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L'i\ITRODUGTORY NOTE 

This thesis has a threefold purpose. , It is intended, 
firstly, to trace' the development of' the Epicurean and Stoic 
pl1i looophies from their origins in Greece to their subsequent· 
acceptance, with sonie modifications, in Rome ; secondly, to 
ascertain the·ways in which certain i:;enets o:f each philosophy 
agreed with the traditional character of' the Roman people; and, 

' thirdly' to determine the extent to vvh:i.ch the -Julio-Claudian 
errwerors vrere a.:ffocted in their work and outlook by the Stoic 
and Epicurean ~octrines of their day. To be effective, a 
philosophy mli.st in:fluence not only those vn10 preach~ but also 
those who hear; and this s tud;y has been undertaken in order to 
discover ·whether. a philosophy ·like Stoicism; known to the world 
mainly, though not entirely, from the writings of its supporters, 
was pov.rer£'ul enoUJ?;h to affect the policies of administrators who 
professed adherence to no philosophic school. -

Owing to a.ii'ficul ties or i~eproducirig Greek originals in 
typed form, and in order to avoid breakLn.g the contimµty ·of the 
type-vvritten page, quotations from Greek authors have .been incor
porated into the body of the text in translation, and the originals 
written in footnotes. 

Since the field of literature in this subject is almost 
inexhaustible, - the books and periodicals 'llvhich I have consul t·ea 
and ·which are listed in the bibliography can at best be regarded 
as a- representative selection of the raaterial avcilable. Niy .tha.nlr..s 
are-due to the staff of' the Librar,y of the University of Tasmania 
f'or providing this material ovei~ a number of' years, and to the 
Department of Claseics for many valuable suggestions. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

Introduction - Briei' reviev,~ of the development of' C::.reek 
philosophy :from the Ionia.""ls to the Cynics,and of Stoic o.nd Epicurean 
indehtedness to various schools of thought. 

11.Ar's est enim philosophia vitaen. 1 • Thus philosophy 
' . 

appeared to Cicero, mid thus it appeared to the leaders of the 

.6picurea.11 and Sto;i..c schools of' thow,,ht. This con..11otation of: philo-

sophy as .concerned 1tlth lii'e and with humaJ."'l relationships, h~ever, 
. . 

shovired a radical change in outlook f'rom the tiffies when the Ionia.'11.s 

first bega.ll to specUlatc on , the nature of. the universe and the 

workings of the physical world. Thes~ e£1rly philosophers» Thales, 

Ana.xi.mander and Anaximenes, "ivh~ flourished between· 600 ruid 550 B. C. , 

,II!llde considerable progress in thG sphere Of scientific'method, 
' . ' . . 

deducing as they did :from their obscr1rations that the world had 

been formed rather by natural processes, than by the intervention of 

a supernatm:·al being. 

To eacb :philosopher a d:i.rf'erent picture of' :the uri.iverse pre-

sented itself'. Thales regarded the prime sutstance -as ·water, from 

which the world origina-C;ed and to 'Which it would return,and the earth 

as a flat disc floating on this watery substo.nce; Anax:imander ,.af'ter 

more extensive obsorvation,cJwse ear'th;wa.ter,mist and fil~e as the ··four 

main elements, all of' 1vhich 1aere f'orms of a common, indeterminate sub

sta..l'lce -the infinite- v;hich · su__rrounded and gmrnr-..aed the universe;vhlle 

Ana."!Cirnenes accepted air as the fundamental i'orm,explaining the origin 

of' f'L""'e as rarif'ied air ancl o:f ear Lh as air that had condensed. Yet 

the conclusions reached by these three 1ti.lesia.n thinkers, importa.YJ.t as 

they were in pioneering naturalistic speculatibn,had little clirect in

i'luence on the tenets held by later philosophic schools. It remained 

1. Cicero: De Finibus~III,4. 
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for Ileraclitus of' Ephcsm,(c.500 .13.0.) ns a result of: his observation 

or technica:t processes, to provide a.'Yl account of the universe which· the 

Stoics later-adapted to their mvn use, at a time uhen the same tech

niques of' manual labour which 'had prompted its formation were regarded 

i:7i th some disdain'~ -
. . 

In contrast to Anaximenes' first principle of air,llera.-

clitus chose fire \Vilich,as he had observed,1"°3 the active agent 

responsible for produciug cha..l'lge in so ni.iipy technical and natural 

processes. . This principle o1' charige vras the underlying secret of 

the world,a:nd in it uere e~bOdied law6 i'ate -a.ild j~tice. " In an attempt 
~_.. 1 \ ' 

.to explain the relative permanence and furidamentai impermanenee of . ' .. ' 
' ' 

things,Heraclitus adc1ed to his doctrine of cll~e the. idea of tension· 

and- opposite tensi.qn. Just as there otlst•xl in the bo-a an.a.' lyre 
. ' 2 

a baim.ony brought about by contrru:y forces - an °iriver-~ea. harmony", • 
' ' . -

as it uere - Hei~litus asm.med that. the hidden unity of nature ari>sc 

from the cxistcri...ce in every_ object. of a force which moved it up to

i:.rards f-irc~ru1d an opposite force •v!'iich rr.cwed it dOl'm 'towards earth. The 

process or cha.:nge v.'llS therefore tv.rofold,~d the existence of matter . 

in ar.y parHcular s:tate was -'the resul i of tension~ of' a baJ.ance betrreen 

these opposillg forces. The apparent stabil.ity of things m:is there

fore only relative,sincc nature as .a whole lJa.S moving either upwards 
' ' -

or B.OTTnV.nlrds bei--vrocn the two extremes. 

It -r:as this choice oi' fire a.8 the world substance which· 

la:'cer. :tnf'luenced Zeno,founder of the Stoic :::.chool,and led him to 

. der-lv~· ;f'rom Heraclitus' the6r-J the grom;dwork ·Of his own physics. With 

'certain m'odifications,it 1'i'V.S licraclitu..CJ.' doctrine of' tension which 

found a prominent place in the Stoic theory of' lmov-ledge,anp.,by his 

viGir that the -rmrlcl ivas :per1neateJ. by univcroal reason,he undoubtedly 

in:f'luencecl the eJcl'>.ics of the Stoics. 

The Ionian philosophers in general. had regarded philosophy' 

~ purely naturalistic,materiaJ.istic. and atheistic. For thcm,fundamental 

matter e:tdsted v..ati:1.rally ana. by chance,ana,ftom the elements of matter, 

2. Diels:li'ragruente der Vorsokratiker, fr.51,p.1_62. ir.,i.hvreo11c:& - ;_~?-°vr-., 



inanimate ,yet soinehow mov~d by an :inherent force, we:re created heav'en-, 

earth,and the things therein,not least among vi1hich vki.s the human soul. 

'rn this_ aystem,it was inevita~le that order or desfgll?justice and. 

. · ~?:ra.li ty should 1)e regarded az :na.."l-nnde,roid that providence . or mi11d 

_should have i10 pllice. It ·was here that the greatest contra'3t ex• 
' ,- -

isted 'bety-reen ifhe Ionians and the Stoics_ ~'Jho,although indebted to · 

their predecessor$. in so many- wa,·ys,acceptea. ~ their -main a.Octrine 
t ~ • ' • 

tl~e all-perva~lli reason,,0r proyidenc~,which,_with the exceptio~ of 

Beraclitus·, the Ionin.ns,by th~ veiy nature ,c:;f their s}?eov..lation, ·, . 

: neglected. · - · 

Not so great,liovrevcr,was the dif'ferenco ~'1. outlook betr;een 

these ·early phil~ophers and the- Epicurean scllOdl,whose physics were 
' ' ~ ' ' 

d.eri"ved mainly ~nl the teachings of _Leucippus and his pupil,Democritu,s, 
• I - r • ' l • " ' 

: (c.440.B.G.) .. · --rlhile thf;} f'ormer,a nativ~ of Wiletui:r,,could Tcrell be 
' -
included,in.'spite of the 'di£fere11ce i..Yl ti.rne,among ~he Ionian philo-

. sPJ,;ihe,Ts ~the l~tter could ci~ a£t.ini ty onlY. by. virt~ o:r his out~ _:: · -- ·_ -., 

-'_look.· , : Together, these· two men represented _the -ltl.r',hest peak of' ae.Yei- . . 
~~-- in tll0. r~aii. trailit·i~n~ . · 

· It-;v~ '·f-rom Democrft.-ua ·that Epicuruo. derived not -only his· 
. ' 

physic.'3, vntlch fonred ·the· grounawu:dt o"? his ph_ilooophical system, but 
' . ) '. ·- ' ' - ' ' ' ' 

also his p&-ychology, vdth its c~n~raJ.. ·doctrine of images.. , For . ' ' \ ' ' 

Democri tus·,c.s for lrl.B· olcler. p_ontemporary ,Leucippu.s, the universe \,ias 
, composed qf. nn ; nfhl t~ e·:i~tc~;c · of ~void 'ruia · a."'l- WL'1i tf} · number o:r 

ai:iom. These atoins,uncrea'.f;ed an~ eternal,1-~re al.1,-1~ in substance,. 

but filferent :Ln si~e,:sh~~e ~arrangement an,d. posi ti~n. In. the fi.11cs.t 
. . ' 

·~cl :;nost sphericn.l ?f them,self'~motion was assumed ~to be ~ essential. 

attribute. ·Through their perpetual rnoveme:n:I; in the void,which re"7 

suJ.ted in their vo.r:i.ous collibina.tiom and disso1utions,the at~ formed 

"aJ.1 t..he objects of' the world. .Every. peJ!'Geptible thing ·was an m::r.ange_

ment ·Of atoms d.if'fe:cing Only in size and. shape 1 but_ possessing no 

-inherent _qualities of oolour,,tast~ oi-- smelJ.. Atoms .:urere the only· 
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£u:n.d.amentals,f:rom ,.,,hich all else v./aS derived. Demooritus it was vmo 

first completely developee. the atomic theory of the nature of the 
. . 

universe,a theo:r:y which',bei11g the culmination of' the mover,;ent of 

rational speculation,exerted a profound influence not only on 

Epicurus and. his ~ollO\-vers, but on many la:ter ·rr.atc:d.fD.ists. Al thpugh 

belief in t?e atomic theor.y of necessity involvi::;id a disbelief in the -

gods· as popular religion imagined them to be, it did not abolish 

them in the:tr entirety. Rather,in keeping with his theory;Democr"'ltus 

envisaged gods,like all else,composed of at01ns a:nd giving forth images 

of themselves which i.mprintcd the idea of tlJ,em on the senses. In 

this ·respect ai.so,Epicurus, became his. debtor. 

In spite of the idea of necessity contained il1 his pl~rsical 
- . 

_theory, in the ethical :field D~mocri tus sho;1c;d no trace of . fatal.iom, 

. believing as he. did that ma..'Yl could be e'1.ucated to live well,and that 
11to conquer oneself is the foremost and noblest of ruJ. victorien, but 

to be overcc.rne by oneself is the most disgracef'ul "a.na. basest ~ things!'-~· 
\ib.ilc bequeathing to Epicurus the legacy, of h;s physical theocy,.in 

certain respects pemocr:i. tus could rightly claim the Stoics ~ his 

ethical heirs. _ For all his mater:i.alism~he i.va~- able to sey ; "To a 

mse r:ian,all the earth is acces~ible,for the whole world. is the 
, A - - - . 

i'atherla:nd of a noble soul 11
;-·- an attitude v.ihich the Stoics,diamet-

. ricully opposed to him in pbysical .theoriJ ,vrere only too ready to 

adopt. 

Al th.oogh Dmnocri tus pr-o:perly belonged ·to the Ionians in 

outlook and method~his system of physics owed not· a little to the 

findings of' philosophers who, though ·conteIDJ?O:t"ru"!eous ~th the Io:uians, 

li..ad developed. aJ.one very filf~erent lines. Simultaneously with. the 

grorrt-h of" the :naturalistic tradition in Ionian ~ek tliought,camc the 

3. Quoted Masson:Lucretius,BpiCUl.-ea.n D...."11.d Poet,p.309. 

4. 
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religi.ous tradition uhicb. originated >;-it..'h the Pythagorea11r-.i in Magna 

Gxaccia. (c.540 B.O.). Not all the credit could be ola.i:m.ed by ~hn.-

goras,hOCTever_,f'or had not the statement-· of IIeracl'itus - naJ.i human 
h 

la.t?S come £ram one a.iv.lne oourceu _D. indicated., though distantly, 

the course which lo.ter philosophom a."ld,.:i.n particular, the Stoics,wer-e 

to f'olla-.r ? ne _that as it fosy,the religious t~tion Vii1ich,i.tlth Jtihe 

J?.)rthagorcano,d.eveloped as a coru1ected attit"Ude of miild,:rather thall as 

isolated opinions of individual thinkers,,,..ias,in many veys,a reversal 

of' the_:uaturclistic viewpoint;placilie11as·it did.,the soul ana its 

prope:r.'ties - .thought,mind~des~n~law ·- bei'ore ~ll the C.J:LIDlities or 
matter. Nature, the source of. :!;he materiaJ.is.ts' speculations, vro.s 

ousted :from its position by design OT providence, by T-Jhose o-geration, 

it VJaS c~sidered, the works' 9f ltatm"e vrere ·:rorood. 

' U:nliki3 the l\iilesian philosophers,l'y-hliaga.[...J.L, "17"~ -not only a 
' ' . 

scientist,out also 0: refo?'f.\e~,the tv1ofold task Oi t~iosc religious 

brotherhood it 'vlaS to practise asceticism und to s-'.;-uQ,y ma.thematics. He 
- ' ' 

vre.s among the first to advoca.'te a ·daily examination o~ conscicnco,,a. -

p:L-s.cti.ce which,particul~ly ruiiol:Jg ·!;he la;ter- Stoioo,:rouna· great fs;iJ1ilur. 

_Also in contrast to the .llilesia.nc,and. in coni'ontl:by with the religious 

tradition f:?i' rds philosophy ,he p:C01.JOUU.ded a belief in th~ inm10rtality 
. ' ' 

of' the soul and its ·tr&1smigra.~t;ian af·cer dcuth0i·egax<l:t:ng--'the -perish-
• ~ ' - • ~ • , • - + 

able body as o.. prison wt.cl.eh t~ soUl inhabited. o~ £or a time. Tn 

:mathematics,1:-YtJ:)agoras found t:r""? 'key .to tl1c riddle ~:? the universe; 

mathematical relation.~ replaced_physical·processos.like rul"Gf'action 

.and i"ension,and. nwuber- Vias substituteJ. for fire as the f'l:t·st principle. 
' \ ' 

filt}1ough J~he a.octrines of P-.Yul'12goras we.re not dir-eotly i..?lcorporated 

into the teachi.."l'lgS of the Stoics awl Epicureansif.l1~~·e physical. theor-.i.ea 

haO. i'ound their or"igin in naturolistic doctrir..es a.4d \·Jhose ethics 

wei·e concerned more 1r.i.th the ::mul or man mi- ee.Tth t..11.arL in rozy-

. fu·ture Ji ·f'e, the religious 0:c---a.ili3.:;:i.011 vti::ci.cll he 0stablished~ v .. ihereby 

5. frlel$: op.cit., fr.11£1-,Heraolitus. 
C > /\ I / I" \ < '\ 

01 - OC.')'O'eu:."ttqo1 '119U-O( V\to ~VOS 
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ethics took prececk;nce over natural philosopby ,l'Wd ·a prof'ou.nd in

f'lu.ence on the development of' future sys:t;ems of -thought and. conduct. 
' . - ' 

:!:'o a certai!1 extent~ the abstract :reasoning 'of' the Pytha- · 

gorc?BS, more bef'i tting their oouls tl:i.D.TI. a contemplation of' rmmda.ne 

proeesses, marked a stage o~ advancement not only in philosophy 

but also i:.0.. eooie~i::y. . '\'iith Hera.clitu.s,indust:L"iaj.. techniqiles ha.cl 

provided the basis for his aaOpt~ fire 8S the f'irSt pr-J.nciple, 

since · it. Tias by fire that changes mre produced. ~ng .the Pytha

gore~~on the other hand.,,philosq:>!J.)r,especially the philosapby of 

. numbe:t"S ,:-.·ro.s ver:f far removed. frofil the s k'.ills of ind\,Jf3tey, a f'aot . . 

1me,h uas,perhap.s,ind.icative of the changing viewpoint of a world 
' l ' ' 

in. 'VJhi.ch the increase i..'l'l slaveey ~ marked by a correspondiri.g con-

tempt for manual la:boµr~ 

. r1:rl.iosopby>was .,f'urlh~r seiiarated 
0

f"rom its roots in pmc- . '. ·, ' . 

ticaJ. 11.fe .by t~ t~~~- ~f ~nia.~s. Of':~ea,(c.~ B.c.)~who re

jected th0 expe~...me~ta.1. mcbhoo o'f observation snd. based. his f>acts cix~ 
• , I !' ' "•f, -

cltwively :tr.Vo:q reason• His: ·conclusion that the only .existing thing '1."/aS 

3eillg,aiv-1ne i;md' f.init~,ete:rii..al ana. unchangeable,and that,since this 

Being was norr.a.ere broken by ~[on-Being, there W8.s no place "t:or movement J 

vas in dil"ect contrast to Hcraclitus' supposition that "all things fioo1', 

ru1d, tho~h .. J.o~cal:lY ·sound, was not' suppoi-tecl by ~ctu.91 experience • 

. It did,h011Je,;.er,provide ~ f'omidation ~on Tihicli · othe1~ sy~tc~ of. reason-
. ' ' ' - ' ' , 

ing were built up. The atood.c system of Dcmcritus,based. as it 
'1.-.rns upon the not;t~ of an imn:iense nwpher of eternal. soli&J,each. of' . 

' - ' ' ' , 

which resembled the single cosmic Being0 y.18.s in_ effect an ext~nsion·. 

or t~..e ~ll~rddean :rea8o~.g ai1d,in its. ~cm form"~.r.as the theocy ~opt-
. . 

eel by Epicurus. 

From Parmenid.es . were derived two theories vlhose doctrlnes 

thG Stoics adopted in part. : 'J:he first variation -was made by 
,. - ' -

Empedocleo (c.4.-50 n.c.) who,,deb,y:i.ng the 'Ul'l;i"tY and motionlesmiess of' 

the Beiug"divided it iJ.1·!;0 four ultir.~te rooto - eartht\raterta:i.l. .. and 

f'ii"'e- - vB1ich,in t4emselves,were divine,nnchailging. ma:tter,. but 
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much,.being moved by non-nateriD1 .forces,sucli as love and. hate,or 

attraction and. repulsion,fortuitolisly combined to produce organisms. 

Anaxagoras (500-428 13.C.) further subdivided these roots into a 

large number of' originaJ. and eternal seeds (spermata) by whose 

combination nnd se~aration -were made the substances' of the world. 

Unlike the at~ of Democritun,however,each of these s.e~ds,c~ntaining 

a iittle of all t~e qualities o'f:. 'vhich tI:e senses provided. knorrledge, 

were set in mo'!;ion by illind wh:i.ch,as .tuw.xagoras said,:was t1zemietb.i.."lg 
' ' ' 6. 

that bears sir1ay over eve~ythiri..g,great or srnaJJ.., ·t;h.at: possesses soul. n 

From one proposition, tb.ere:f'ore,earne t'WO oppos:L~g conclusiom::,o..'Yle of' 

i.vhich,as interpreted by Epicuru.s,:rorm.ed t.he f:r.s.mework for his whole 

philosophy ar1d :provided for hi s systerJ of :roa3oning a nla.teria1istic 

pa.sis· in koe:ping vr.i.th the best scientific t:raditio:ns. of the. natura.1-

'ists;the other,as o.da.~ted by Zeno and combined with the Bera.clitan 

doc-t;tj.ne of: :fire as. \;he first principle, gave the Stoics the essentir>l 

riues ':from uhicb.-_ thci~ syste::!l of physics evolved,and supplied t~em. 
vtl.th the notion of divin:e,a.11-per-vrading mind,or -reaaon,as the basiD 

for their ethics.· In the latter s1)her-e,it was to the metaphysical 

trad:tt:Lon of. P,tfth."l!.goras,Parmcnides ana. his f'ollovrers;rather than to. 

the purely physical speculations of the naturalists, that the Stoics. 

v;ere the rig_l'ttful h~irs •. 

~he growth of philosophy a1va.y .from practical life and 

.tec:hr.dques 1i.1ich ha.a at first assisted its speculat=!-c~s :Led to an 

e..xcessive concentration· on abstract reason:tn& and.to a µeglect of the 

application 0£ the results of such reasoning to. the condJ.tions of the 

t:L-ne and to tlie li:-lfes of the ·people. It was to the crerlit of both 
' ' 

Epicureanism ru.:i.d Stoicism that,while selecting their first pr:L'1oiples' 

of: physics from the theories put f'o:rward by the naturalists,they did 

not forget ,rather they emplwsioed, the function of philosophy as con-

cerned. T.rith man and -rr.i.th human life. This cha11ge from an att:i.tUae 

m--.ioh ~gorded. it ·as the function of' philooopli.y to offer a scientific 

eA.'"'Pla.nation of th~ structure of the universe to one which considered 

6. Qu.oted Han.rhoff: The Stranger at the Gato ,,p.12. 
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that o.:n exte11B:ion o'i: the religious tradi t7-on M ~Jthagora..s and Pa.x

menides as applied to human bcingo tT.:lS the.~ justification f-or 
. . 

.the practice of ?hilooop:b.y '~ largezy due .to 0110 ma:t'.'1. -. Socrates. . . 
Socrates supplied. so many f-.cuitful :thoughts JGhat he became 

nv~ the ;f'ounder of cll tlm leo.ding pos·t-Soc.r4tic schoo:ls .... 

P:!:ato11:io~Per;ipateti~.Cynic.•L!ega.:r:1.c,,stoic;Epicm~ean a1·Dre~-- . All de-

riv~-cl th~4' illiJ?ulse 1 directly .01~ i.."11dircctly ,,from him ; and ea.Qh 

claim~d for its 0tm t~nets a bar,ds in th,:;. S~r~tic t~aching. !r 7 • 

"Soc-vat0s ·autelll pr-.lrmw }?_1tllo$d'9hiam c1evoca1rit e ca.e1o et i~-, urbiqoo 

canlocavit e.t· in ·.dorm.ID et~1 intr6d~it et c~g;i.t 4e. vita et mo~lbus . 
. . ,· . • . . II 8 . 

· rrebusque bolliS. et m.aJ.is quaerere. • · 
' . ' ~ 

" ' • I' ' • 

· · That. tfi.is- process of hun1aniz.i!-:ig philoadphy_ originf.ited w.lth 

the :i_;ytha.gore~· 6oula· i'lcrt be: d.oribt?d; bu~,- i:i;s t~fer fr~ a.' pre- · . ._. 

" . oocizpation. vtl.th- a s'tudy 'of ths soul. f'.rom the point o:f' vi0w- of ~' 
.. ~ter~lti'~ t6 th~ ap}?iicati~i o£ its teach~s to p~tichl,othicru. 
· .. U.f~-was brought a'b~t i..i:t the first pJ:D.ce. by:th~ Sophists,who,,with. 

- ~~rta.:i.n .resel-v-aticns,w1ti~ipa.t~d Socrates. The. Sophists themseive~ 
· · 1'1Sre p~.linarily. te.a.ch~rs,~~h~x· than· pbilosopher~; ... m.os~ :vrork it -v .. 'ns 

' ' ' ,. -. ., ' 

' · to teach the l~bera:L ~ts.,,ir1 particul~ those related to bkixi.eso . . . 
and th$ duties of. li±"'e. Their prime· 'interest, thereforo,.la;r in P~1. 

' r - -

liimS~lf ,rat_h~r tha.11 in mere _physical speculat:Lonc. · · "Mari.11 ,said 
~ .. . ' 

·Proto.goras,_"is ·the rooaGur-a ·or all. tr.J.ngs0 ; yet,in this one atatemcnt, 

'ap;ea:red. __ both' th~ 3trength and. the weak:n~s~ .. ~f th~_ 'sop~t·~. 'p~s.ition., 
By as_~ii:lg thig Protag~"l _d~rl~e~ the ~lli.~ts acknowleoged. the 

ir.aport~ee of hU!.llml. dignity ·allil ossigned. to man his' rightful plooe in - .. ' - - . - - ' . -_ 

the universe;.rn .. '3.kilzg it the ;r:esponsibility. o:r pl1il0-sopbY hencet'o:cwa:cd 

to deal vtlth man. as a person,,ratlter thmi. as a material· part oi' a 
. . 

_purely material coamos..-· Yet, together with this recogu.ition, o'f:. :ma..'ll's 

. importance ,ea.me an over-est~\.t.ion. o:r his .. capabilities ,in InakL'f'ig 
subjective judgments,and,implicl.t in the ordi:nar,y interpretation -

rl. Davidson: The Stoic C:reed~.p.11. 

8. Cicero: Tuscul.o.na.e Dispµtationes, V :>4, 10. 
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of' P-.cotagol."as' f'o1"'!lln]E, v.ial.:! tl1e conclusion that truth was me:rel,y 

relative, that there was 110 universal knowledge,a.nd,conscquently,no 

absolute standard of ethics. The choice butween right and wrong 

vru:-ied vlith eaeh irulividun.J. and depended upon' his pe~sonal prefer

ence for the good or the e::q:>edient as the basis o:r his moral code. 

Supported by the oratory and log-le of the Sophists,such a doctri...'.l'J.e, 

o:f'i'ering solutions to questions concerTd11g m0raJ.ity,custo:ms and. 

instituti.or;.S Olily flDO!ll the stancl:point Of ind.:1.v::i.du.:.'°U. and subjective 

raasoning,easily led tu seepticirrD. It rema:.med i'or Socrates, 
. ' 

i.7hile still 1.I:fholru.:rig 'the. :!'.'i3hts of the individual, to assert that 

absolute truth existed and could.be attained,not in the form of a 

reac1y-mnde opinion supportec .merely by iong-established custom,but 

as the r-0~ult of an in\~est:i.gati~n by the test of: raaso..71 T"ll:dch,if 

· }?roperly o.p~lied,led to clai.-1.-ty o.f' thought, true Jmbw16age and object-

ive roora1:tty. To ·pne cO:n:-r.z.llcea. ab6ve all that bis vocation 1re.s 

l?rimar:l:.iy to kn.Ow _himself' a:nd, by :L'1ductive -reasor.:i..ng, to h~lp others 

to .kl1v·'l themel-ves,comri1-iced also ·thD-t 1'-:ic0 \11as ignorance .and vi:ctue 

.kc.cr1v-J.cdge, the n~ticn t!1at J..?i.clr of knowlodge could :preserve ·happiness 
. . . ' . - ' 9 

11~:he~·e_ ignorance· is bliss, 't:l.1:1 ·i'olly to be vrlc0"_- • viould have 

seeil10d pr.3:postarow:;. 

B-.:1 h:i.s direct cont3.Ct: -vii th human rci..'1~, rather ~rum by the 

-propo~ of'.' an .aust:i:~..ct ·l;heor.r,by his trus apprec~at~on of ~he 

prnwr of h~1 :reaso:n,by bis concern 17ith the p:raetical issues of 

mora.'.l.ity,and,more especially:1cbY bin O.m p:;;rsonal character,Socrates 

provided an exa::r;plo v.rl:'iich inspired not oitly philosophers but mankind 
' . 

in general. It w.;.;.S ::iot SU....j?risir.ig tha:t·. hiD ethical teaching,not 
' . 

as an elaborated system bae0d on a preconceived theory of: universal. 

ph~mics,"tJ.u-G as a huma.n,:vcycbol.c,;ical ·treatment of practico.J. problems. 

inl"'lue::-1c0J. the etb.ical o:itlook a:f .future :Jchools of philosophy,and 

caused the Stoics,-ri3.1os0 test of greatness vra.s life and. crllll~acter, 

rather tha.11 the. p0< . ..,-er· of abstrazt speculu.tion, tb regard him with 

special devotiam and accept h:1~ as an Ideal Sage. 

9. Gr~: Ode on a Distant Prospect of Eton College,lines 99-100. 
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To the two greatest philosophers of. the Greek world,and 

those about whom the most adequate inf'orma.tion has remained,the 

Stoics and Epicureans were not as deeply indebted as to their 

predecessors,particularly in regard to their p~ical theory. 

There were,however,in the ethical doctrines of bot~ schools, 

definite i'ni'luences of' Plato's and .Aristotle's teachings, the 

Stoics acknow1edgil]g the greater debt to Plato and the Epicureans 

to .Aristotle •. 

Plato's philosophy,being a combination of the doctrines 

of Heraclitus an~ .Parmenides,admitted ·bhe for.ffier's theory that all 

objects of sense we~ce' fleeting a."l"ld changeable,and,at·· the same time, 
- > • r -

supported the latter in ma:i.ntainir>..g that only Being coUld really 

exist. From these tvio somewhat contradictory statements was derived 

the Platonic theorJ of Ideas - perfect,eternaJ. prototypes of visible 

objects.,imperceptible by t1:e senses,comprehended only by rea.So1:i,_ 

and imp!lJi:-ting to each eaxthly object a share of ·their own divine 

essence. , Of these f'onns,.the Good,like the Stoic Reason,was .. · 

the ·ultimate principle. . This the~i-y,being as· it ·were an exten~io~ 
on a loftier plane of' Ana.xagoras' origins.l and etern8.i seeds, when 

transposed to the material plane gave the Stoics their "logoi sperm

atikoi" , seeds of the divine .. reason i;vhich permeat.ed every object. 

In contrast to Plato,however,for vihom the sensations provided only 

the material for lmowledge,and·real knowledge resided in the soul's 

perception of the eternal Ia.ea, the Stoi~s and Epictirea.ns founded 

all laiovJ1edge on sen.se-pe,rception. They.looked not for an abstract 

quality,but for a concrete object. 

With-Pythagoras,P;Lato believed in the immortality of the 

soul, a·, doctrine which the Stoics, vvhile not completely disregarding it, 

accepted only' within very f'ixed lirnits,~d vvhich the Epicureans,by 
' ' 

the very nature oi~· bheir philosophical system, were f'orced to deny~ 

Similar,too,was their disregard of Plato's teaching that suicide 

was cowardly and inlpiouz. Both Stoics and Epicureans, each in 

' accordance wlth their own tenets,maintained that suicide 1"1US at times. 

necessary and even desirable. 
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.L:l.ke P,ythagoru.s,Pl.ato '78.S.cjoncernecl -:'rlth the regeneration 

of the political life o1' G:roece,~d. his aim in fQU11.dil1g the Acadeey 
' ' . ' 

was to ·traill a ner1 ·type , of oiti~en of the rul~ class '\tho \JoUld 

be capable of reforming public ·life. This sc!1eme of p_oli.tical 

.reconstruction was o. genuine,thougb :impractioal.,attenrpt to ove:ri.:. 

come the· confusioP. of the. time and to re.store ·th0 fabric o-£ a state 

. shaken by ''-iar n.nd :revolution.· Since aperfec~ state could a:i.-lse 
' , 

only if' its citizE'.ns were perfect, and. oince ~rf'ectio11 could be 

brought about ol11Y by u.11derstandiP..g the eter-.a.al vtlues~ lJlatots 

aim,s.trm:igthe~d.'by his ,d~~ to serve his cit-y as an active states

man~ '\[Ja.$ to resha:ge' society. by placing control in the hands of' ideal 
- - - ', -

'ruJ.ers,;trained in the' pursuit of wlsdanJ_.who B"Ould perceive that the ' 

·wellu..being of 'the s~ate 1.ay i..vi the realization of the Good. . For 

this' pu;i:pose, the. right ,tra:L.~ of' the emotions., tl~e ·exei~~is~ of .. 

. re~~n,aJ?.d th~ p~tisir>.g, of' the :rour·c~&·virlues - j~tice, 
' ' , 

17.i.ndom, tenrJ?ermice ancl coll!'a.ge - . YJGre aJ.l-importru1t. · · 
' • r - > ' ' - ' f - ~ 

In:f'loonced. as the· ~·toics m~doµbtedly were by these ideas.., 
. ' - ' . . ' 

~hey ·nmterthcless· di:f~'~red from Plato in tX:-eir emphasis on the . 

a:t.~nt of v~ by the. i.'l'ldivid.ual f'or his. ovm . s~ ,, a.l'ld. not 

for the S$3 of the sta:l;e. This rise of :i.rnlividualism and its 

·, cOJ.--re5pond:i.ng indifference tcim.rds p~lic aj'f'ai~ reflected ~ d.6-
. ' 

crease in the :reeling Qf: responsibilitY toi.va:i."ds the· state and its 

meir"iberS.. While Plato thought like a citizen.concerned 't'lith the 

welfare of the oity-~tate in.which ma.n,as a com.1,unaJ. beinchcou.ld 

f'ind'his gree.te.st gooa.0 zeno ti1e Stoic thought like an individual:i 

anxious OJlly· f'O!' the good or the OOu1 under clifficult _Circumstances. 

In the one, there was a belief in the possibility· Of man's pro£;ress. 

through the betterment of' the canmunity~in the other the reEllization 
that the days' of' the city-state i:ve:re.11umbered. and that.to.nly by re- " 

s:i.gnation a..~a sub~dssion to one's e::ci.nting cond.itions,c~uld.there 
be found not the hope o:f progress but_ a eonsolation for living. 

in spite of this dif':rcrence in outlook,the Stoic insistence on 

pol:i.ticaJ. service as a necessar.v p..'irt o~ a citizen's duty "t7aa• 

Yet~ 



to SOl:!C cxtent,-a. result of Plato's teoolti.ng,·v"Jirl.le the Epicurea..'t'l o.bs

ti:ncnco fi~ro J.)tibllc affairs,lil.'"C maw other Epicurean tlieorien~waz 

in direct contxast to.it; 

On tr1_e other ho.no:, the pr.i.noipJ.es ol:"' _l\rlstotle, the pupil of 

?la.tots Acad.onrr,vmose O'l'm school .of thought oon.~ra.sted oo n..l-:i.e.l.j?ly -rrlth 

that of' his master,influ'enced :E:pieures.nism to a ~onsiderable c.xtent1 

yet had onl;sr a slight effeoi:' em Stoici31'.ll., . Very far removed froel 

the Stoic belie:f in .the cooipleteness o:f ~virtues o..nd vice.s ~73.S the 

dootrine of .l'.ristotlc that virtues were raea."1S· 'between· two vices. 

:P1~0i"il the Aristotclia..'1131h<>Weverj!Zeno~th'e _founder ~ .stoiciSL1,ooquil.-ed 
' ' ~ I " ' 

1-~s lmorrledgc oi' logic mid 'mctaphyaics=>Dnd fi'Olll. their ·tea.chings,aloo, 

in con.junction mth the themy or !l.ero.c:Ll:tus,he derived his pr41ciple 

vias the inst~nt thro~ VJhich the immater:iaJ. · ~cted on i.he : ma:terlii.l; 

. the s:t;oics~peing x::iateriaiiats,a.pplieo. tl10 idef!t to the u:iuve:t'S·:;i as a 

-rJhole,- a living aril ore;a.n-ic furl.verse1v.idch t..'wy ~ga.rdecl nz the 

u1M.m>1.te roaJ.ii.y,and not,au wlth Pl.B.to 11dcpcnd.cr..t on a tra.113ce:ridcnt · 

apir:i:L~ i.'IO:dd or reality~· The.il:- npnEbumzl'' became the fo1-mi...li}8; and· 

ru1ing principle. or the universe,i"relil wlrl.,ch v.'cl"e dei'ived the ~11azoi 

spe11Jatikoi n. 

In· the ethical ~phere,it \V!W the ·Epicu:t'laan,r-ather than the. 

gtOi;3~School whicl~ dcrlveJ ,ben.ef'it. from" .i\i--istotle 1s 'i:heorio~,in pnr

ticu1.ex,his tl-£o:cy- of: pleasllt"'<J.. To Ji..rl~totlc,as late!» to EpicU:ruS, 

it wan a quality,rather' 

·tru:ui a raovcment ar a becomi.'15,a otable an.a definite cond.J.tio11,ratlwr 

thnn,as Pluto cormidored,,a detennincd movement haviz.1,g o.. d.efiri..ite 

end. i\ristotl.e 1 s u..wndmeut to PJ.ato 's vie<;<;po"i 'l'lt had n ITJD.rJ.....ed 

influence on Epieurilli,for whcm p1c:ia.sure exioted in re:pooe,not in 

move:me-nt •. 

'2his doctri..71e of ota:l.;ic plcs,sUJ.--e vas opposed by m1other 

schorJl of' thow.;ht,the Cyrenaics,unC/..:;r their 1ead.er,lu1.stippun,'l?Jl::.o, · 

accepting F...el"O..Clitus 1 tl1.cory tho.t everything was in l:lO'tion,could 

D.&nit the existence only of 8ynamio pleasure - the reception by 

the sense;:; of some stimtil.us from an ezter.ua!. object - Qnd therefore 
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denied the po.~!?ibility or ple~'"'1..'.l.'re in repose,,ru:i bein.g merely 

negative. Por P...r-lstotle,homver,as f:or Epicu:i:w.pl.easure resided 
. . 

not in the pursuit~but in the pooseosio:n •. and.~ a positive 

condition of .s.tability. 11.Ai.nsi de IOOEe que chez Aristotc 1 'a.cte 

a.uquel le plaisir est attach~ est immobile sans·et:re inerte,de 

- rem.e, chez Epicure,. i•c'qmlicre,condition du p]Jdsir,.est 'stable 

Sans etre l~ n~gation du IDOUV0iL.€!nt. L'::i.millobilittf p1~oouite par . . . 

l 1 cg_uivlll.encc de 1'.tGUVemnts· CO-iltrair0s, qui Se neutraJ..isont dans 

m1 6'quilib1-e stable n 1 est pas de l 1 :i.nertie., et lo pl.a.:Lzir c~ la 

ca11di·tiou dont il d.6pcnd -est unc 1~eaJ.it~ .parf'aite:ment p~itive. u:l.O. 

In coi1trast to Aristippus, 17110 Ea.intaincd that there \~ 

no degree o-f: dif':fercnce be~en J?leasurcs and that one- pleasure 

wa.S not more pleasant than ~111oth0r ,Aristotle .asserted that pleaau.res 

'· vrere of' di:tferent kin& and were produced to d:lff'erent degrees in 

par'Gic-...Upr pecipie~ · This tenet .~w.s a.dop~ctl, by EpicUrus,-rft1ose pl8:::.:il1g 

Qf the ~ea.test good in ::.:itatic. pleasure , as opposed to the 
. -

;13 e_l)ara te aots o'f: pleasure of the C>,;renaics, YJD.B an echo of· .A...;r:btotJ.e 1 s-

. trit is clear that happiness, should be placed among 'those tlli.ri..,gs: . . ' ' . 

'fJlrl.ch are chosen for their am sakes cmd not. renor.g those which arc 

chosen for s000· other reaoon: because happiness does not lack a..-zy-thinz, 

but is sufficient in. itself.011• 

i1rlie prererring Al"istotle's d0fi.nition of pleasure to 

t hat put i'ol'Wlll"d by the CyJ."e-naics,howeve:r,Epicurus v1a:s corrr2elled 

to agree with th0 latter in adrnitting,as a logicaJ. result of his 

bcliei' in pl0asurc as t!1e greatest good, toot g:def 01" pain \7'-:s the 

gt"eo..te$t evil ... a ·theory Y1h.ich,r:iany yo&~ later, tvos to incur the 

disnpproval. of Cicero~ 11deittde ad hunc enervatam. r:rul:l.ebroraque 
.i. t• .... .::i~ i1 .,,,__. , •t n:l.2~ sem;e11 iam Davis u.v1Y era oo l:>,Y1GUrUS praenui • 

10. Broc..1'iard: La. Tb6orie du Pl.ai.sir d'apres Epicure;quotcd by 
Liai1n-h~ in i.11trod.uction to:Epicurt..l.':> 's Morals( Charleton) p.:;QtXVi. 

12. Cic0ro:Tusculax1 Disputations,,II, G ~ 15~ 



It \Ja.D- L)y an extension of his. thi3ory of MJ?piness that 

.P..:risto·l:ile ,aJ.low..i.ng happ:i.11eGs to consist primarily in intellectuoJ.. 

conte, mplation,formed the ·co..'1.cluzion that the gods-., to ,;L.1011 ord.inaJzy 

m ortaJ.. actlonn,se0n1::i.ng trivial o.nd 1.lllITOI't~r,couJ.d not be attributed, 

.spe.nt their titac in con-hemplat:i.vc Gpeculation, a conclusion dtlch 

E]?icurus, i11corporated into b1s orrn-teachings. 

Hot· only happiness',bu:t even :1.m:ilortulity ,a.s defined by 

Arictotle,consistecl in this highest of: man's activlties - thinking 

about thQlGht ... -:r __ is \7clB. the onzy t:.rue jrnriortal:i.ty in 't'kich the 

eternal pru."'t of m.an i7a.S conc_erned '\Vi th the eternal.. SincG such 

immortaJ.:Lty could be attained oni.y by those 11ho· had leisure to 

exercise their intelligence.,.!tcistotle \'"lGzi.t further and concluded 

tbat,,just as there ctlc.ted by nature the tr.lo clemen:'i;s -. matter• 

ref'racto:cy ai-lli rl'fsordorly, and mind,,ir.r.riosing on EJatter ·the work'lng 

out of definite ends - so too 'did there erist by :nature two classes 

oi' me-n,Ii!.S.Stere and sla.vei;J,of'- uhot1 the existence of the latter as a 

docile labouring class r:nde it possible foi" the :oa.<>.te:i:·;a to think 

about thoo.ght~rathor than about tltlngs.. Hi:J view· of tlle master-slave 

rclationship,and his unquestion:il:ig acceptance of' . its exist~nce by 

11ature; indicated. more clca;r ly tha.71 the teachings ·or- w:y other School. - : 

the -extent to which the ga];> bet-v..-een tf1e philosopher a:n.d -the trader 

or a:ttisai""l had \irldeood. It w-2.S left foi-- the later Stoics to o_ti:;empt, 

at', least theoretically, to bridge the gap •. 

One other school of thou,gl.'1t - Oynicism - left its r.iark on 

the -ethical teachings of• the 8tqics. Cynicism wr::i..s· not a pltllooopey 

but a 'l.7a;J' of lire in ulrl.ch virtue or :Jin the Cynic 'intcxpre·i;ation of 

the v.roI'd,life according ~o nat'l..U:"e.-1.ms all-important.. Under tl;.e 

guidance of Diogenes,, the Cynics had practised a &J.iber·ate,sel.f'

conooiouu asccticism:,in 1-.hlcfr1 only the bareot necessities of> life. 

were reto.ined, and tranquillity of mind zms sought in complete poverty 

and detachment from uior1dl,y ties. For the raost pru.-1;, the Cy.nics L':e1·e 

'\?m1derl.ng preache1--a v.d10 re3orded the w.a:"i. verse as their ci 'bJ and v.110, 
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-unlike the members. m."' the great le.arnea. schOolB ,gwe practical. 

advice too~ people. Their 't'fa;f of l:t:re,howevcr,was :;Lnoxtricably · 

bound U;p wlth m1. atta,ck on convention ~1.d:~a- eondemna.ti.on 'of: learniri..g. 

Yet 11in 'spite of tW.S,it-~ they ·who_.v.rere largeJ.,y responoible for 

det0rr..uinilig the development Of Stoicism' first a.'!'ld i'O:t.""emost as a 

rulo of lif'e~ ·.From the examples set by the leadi'!:ig Cynics i..'f! 

practising IJS.tience o.nd enduranoo,, despisil?g self-indulgence and 

pleasure., and thereby· ·attaining streng,th and_ :nobility of' soul, the 

Stoics drei.7 their picture of· t..Vie Ideal Sage. Although re~lloo by 

.. ···the sio-..renly au1d,at, t:Lw.s,of'fensive hahi·i:;s or' the C,;yirl.c philosophers. . . ' 
Zeno was· ~blc :to accept D.:J.oier.tes,,.along \T.lth Sooratea .and a fevr othem, 

as a pattern of his ·wise. rnnn;. but-i-t was an ia.$alised Diogenes w10 
' c \ ' ' ' • - .. -

served him. ae. au e¥..ample •. 

~he Ionian philos~j?hers~vlltl; their "fyank a:rnl ce4"-f'orgetf'ul. 

externalized curlooi ty11 • 
13~1:iaa. 'offc~eci a rnatezj.al. explanation of the" . 

e-11~lu~ion ~i'· the warld#fron which both Stoiys al'ld Epi<..~m1s derived 
' - -' ~ ' . . 

the. ·outlines· pf their pl'ly:::liqal theories.,. ·With J?.ytho.gciras~this purely_' 
' . ' - ~ -' - -

F.ati.l.!:'fl...1istic speculation 1'va9. repl.0ped by. a religious .pOint of' view · 
' \ - ' ' - - . ' 

"vit.dch,:l.n a complete--b:reakawiw franl the ·Ionian outlook,resulted in the 
~ ' - -

abstract rootapbyS;i.cs of' .Plato.- Soorates,.Arlstippus .and Diog-enea,.cach 
' ' ' 

in - his own .-sw ;t:rw.sformed :r;ih1.loso:pey · from its. na~ti.c beg:Umings 

· . alld its :metaplrysical clevel~m:nt. futo a rule of. COJ.'lil'uct. ·~~Ch,for . . . 
. '. ' . . ' . " 

Soora.tes, vlOVl~ · make men vr.1.ser und better citizens,_ mid -£or later . · 

ph.ilosophcrs,v;ould pr<rvide them w:Uh i-.mer sec~lty and a buluark 

. ag~st the dL-Pficulties q? the times! 

;Ella.to aYld Aristotle had f'orrnuJ.~ted their philooophi98]. 

theories in the te~ of ~1e oiw-sta'.f;e,for \mch they had ajroed to 
' ' 

provide a. thoroo.gh-going ethical. basis. Ai'tel:' _the tims of J.+exander 
the Great,how'.:::ver" the S<;?lCl.:lr"lty and definite f'orm tfrlich t~:i.e ·city-state. 

_ha.d given to life had van5.shed. TJJ.e resl?-1tiilg sense' of"instabilit"Y '" 

ruaa.e· it imperative for later philosophers to sitpply a rule .of' Jif'e 

13. Wells: Sho:r."t Histor.y of the World_,.p •. 11-5. (Pelican) 
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1~.illich,by guaranteeing a sel£-~f>-.i.aient,inv.iard. .seau:d.tY and on 
unshal~able tranquillity 1¥.roul.d be proof> ~cd.ri..st 'the wa;ys of: 

fortune. 

Into 'this pl:iuosophici.tl · herlte.ge of naturalism, 

. metaplwsics and ethi~s;!) ~nte:red Epicu:r-eait..ism a.ncl Stoiciem,each · 

drav.dng 'on 'its predecessors 'f:or var.i.ed. aspecrt:s of, its teac~, 
eaefr de£i;m~ng ito position1 wl'!;h unyiel.ding · dogmat:iliiJll an.a, oar..h,. 

by contrasting' rneans,promising to µ00 ~;_ rul~· of lif~ wbiCh ~d 
uphold bi.m e.gainSt the conti!lgeneios. of fate ~d SU'J?pzy him w.l.th . 

the secu.t"l:ty Of ilmard 1rre.ll-beillg~at· a ti.ilie when his ·external.·- . .-
- • I ' 

' :· 
,'' 

-, ' ' 

l' 

... < 

'' ' ' - .'' ... ' 
/,': 

'" 

' ' 



Growth of Ep.i.cureanism in Greecee 

11It is a. duty for bcr'i;h old a.Tid youri..g ~i;o pursue w1sc1o.il;:ror 

the former.,in orde:r that,a.~ he grovJS old,he ma,y be y.:Rmg :in goocl 

i;h:lngs becau.c;e of th0 pleasui.""'en of' t'he past,a:nd for the lB.tte~~in 

· o:eder tbat,.·whil.e lie is you..ugphe tJ2¥ at the same time be 01c1 benau;..!h? 

of his fearlessness in i'ucr.i.r.g the fntU:re. Theref'ore we must pJ?actiso 

the things tl:o.t produce· ha.;1.rpiness~si11ce,if it is present,,re have every

·tlrl.ng~a.Ttd,_:1.f' i.t is rib:;;ont,ue do all. in ~ powe:i.~ to get :i.t.n1• 

.. Such v:as the 01;iinion of' Epicurue,, fotmd0r of the scliool 

'1.vhicli has since borne his na...n:.o.· Born in Samos in 342 B .. C., at the 

age of'_ eighteen he wont to Athens,,.vhere 1:.e attanrled the 1..caiier.r;, 

at. that time tmd0r tho direction o'!t Xc~tes. 

wi t..'1. hie e:wphaai~ on. ethics"'sot the mind of' Epicurus ou. the cou.;."'Se 

When the li..~C;henian colonists 

were expelled 'from Sa:Ji.os in- 522"~icurus and his fam:i.ly beca._"'ilC 

refugees in Asia 11inor,ond h0re,iu 311_..he founded his school:rf'"lrst 

f\.t Mitylcne,. then in ul.mpsaouo. By 306 n .. c. ,having formulated his ' 

O'W!l doo'trines nnd attracted to r.imself' a number of' f'oll0t".-;0rs,h~.·;t·,raa 

able to. return to Athens and bey a garden ou the ou.tskirto of' the· 

city!'whe:r.e he a.i.scc.4..1.I'Sed. w.i.th ki.s i):ie:nds and fo:r.uJed a comr:n.mity 

secluded :f'rom the tum.i.1.t of the outs:i.de i:'lOI:ld,. Ho died :tu 2'70 D •. c., 
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lea·v:tng behind him a wcll-:f'ormulated body o'f: dCJ<±rin.e, •vhic~ his 

disciJ?les attempted neitli..0r to improve nor rnodi.:fy ,and the memory . 

of a;n ~xceptional 'capaci·cy f'or friendship •. 

Though Epic~anism 1'.>as esscntiDJ.ly a philosopey of lii'e 

and conduct,in its effort to provide a pli..ysical basis for living 
' ' 

it was led to build a detailed and ingenious f':ro..mework of natural. 
~ '"' . ' ' . ' 

philopophy. 'Unlike ·the ei:u-"'ly Ionian philosophcrs,hm7evcr,Epicuru$ 

bad .no interest in sciei;ice· -:>n ito Ql!iil -account,but valued it solely 

as providing a no.turalistic explanation of phenome..'tla which popular . 

. superstition reg~ed a~. the rork of the gods •. Hi:<J aim~therefore, 
. : was to banish from _men's I'l-i nds the superstfutionn f~a.r caused. 1?Y 

s.upernatu.r.¥, ~ligi9n, '\7hich9 to him, T¥a.S the oource of ~ 's greatest 
. . 

unhappinc~s. -To overcome this fenr,it .1<rclS necessru:y :tc regard the 
r • ' l ' 

universe not· as a ·creation. of providence controlled by a rlgid and · · 

.ini'i-eici.ble ·fate~ b~t as a ,piece~ .or ~ch@ism ~overned. solely by nat~ . 
causes,·,vi.thou.t a:ny i~terference. by supernat'l.1ial beinS;so The problem 

of' his peysicaJ. philosoplzy, then J was to_ asceitaill ·l;lOi"f ipan, wham he 

beiie~ed·to ~ve·free ~d.11,could'use,or even p0F49ess,this gift in a 
unive~se go;erned 'by p~ly n-ieohani-ctl proo~sses• ... ' Tu. 'J the at,omism 

. ' ' 

of Del!J.ocritus,a:.aa.. in his own contribution to this. theor.v,,b.e f'ou.µd 
. - ' ... ' - - . ' '. . - ' . 

his. answer. · 1 

. " 
' " 

' • 
11Mothing arises· from nothing; f'or,i!1 that case,ar.1ythhi~ 

would 118.ve ·arisen fran. anyt!tlng, vii thout r.iav~ . n~ed of its proper 

seeds. A."lld. if something which bas .van; sued. from sight had :perished 
' - . . 

into nor..-existence, eve17thing vrouJ.d have perished, since the Par:bicles. 
c • ' ' • • .,. ·' . : ' 

·into 'i.thich it bro?:re up did not e-:d.fit. n'-'• · \'lith this as his fiJ!'st 
pr-i .. nci.ple,Epicu.;rus,1ike Democrit"'l.m,chooe as th~ two eleoents. of exis

tence matter· n.nd void, the .former because of his belief in the evidence 

2. 

·:. ' 
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·or: sensc-perceptions,vvhich ~teed the existence of matter,the 
latte~ bece.u.cie it provided ~tter ~Jith a. place ·s..n which to exist 

· a.."ld. · mov~~ . · :From these tiro .el~ments were . .f~11ioned D:Ot only one _, 

"1,miv?rse. but an i..11.finite mmfber of vrorlds,be~d which existed 

·nothing that .. cou1.d be introduced _into the universe to ~odi..-fY it, 

or that could be imagined by thought • 

. : F~ll~ the teach~~ ·of ~~it"U.S,Epicurus nihnitte?-

the iP.finity of' bo'j;h. matter and sp_ace,a.nd the eternai,:Perpendi~~ . 
oovement ofl the atoms in and through the . void.· These atoms ~-posse$$-

ine th~ee pro~rties - sha.pe~siz.e,ana. reieht ·-.we~ so~id,tinchangibg -:· 

. ' . " : particles which fqrmed obj;ects by means of' th~ir cohesion ana. which, 

·by their dissolu.ti~:rdestroyed t~m. Yet~though fu time the. obje~t~-· 
, , I ' ' ' ',, , I ' ' , _ ' ' ' 

.,;nlich they f'ormed might be. deatroyed~ the· a~oms · the:mSelves. did not · . 

-change1~~,retuin:tng their:cmn J?roperties,remaineci 'aS solid,in~s- .. 

··sol~:ble see~· fr~ which new .thini~ ·~t be form~d. ·. -Tl~s eterrcl .· 

· supJ?lY _of' atoms made PC?Ssible the creation of'. an in:f:i:nite ·number and . 

'"varlefy 'n6t '(:mly 'of the
1 

obje-~ts foond 'w:ttl:iil+' a·~:;,erse,but '.f.\lso "~i.··· 
_Univeriies thernsclves,eac!1 'or ~;Leh had its. ovr.a c~~teristics 

" ' • • 1' ' - - • • 

a.rising :frool the cha.'rlce. c~llect:ton.,o'f: atoi;ns Which composed it • .Af'ter 

a time,with~the dissolution·o~ its component parts,a ~rorld might . 

. disa:p~ar'_ .and a. ~evf mrl.ve;se. be fo~d :e~::m the atoms thus cli~persed. 
· Fo; the, ~~~e~~ "9u'!;lines. of his '.tlieory,Epic~ w1:l.a· indeed· 

., . ind~b~~d to' fumoc~itus ruid,like him,wo.s a materlalist ~ose v~rld . 
·-was. go'?ern~d not _by .ruW orde~ intelligence, but by me.chanical ' 

causes. In his systera, ther:e· was no room anynhere for divine activity. 

ttTo assign _a unique cause for these effects,". (lie -was referring to 

thun~er,earthq~s and other natura1 phenomena) "seeing tbat.the 

phcn~na. sUggest severaJ. CQ.usi::s, is madnes_s and il1coim-i~tenoy '.oi1 the .. 

part o:r the zealots of a vain astro.nOII\Y, who assign. meaningless causes . 

i'or certain phenomena, tvhenever they are unvr.ilJ.in8 to, release the 

divini~y from its burdens •. 113• 
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Ulllike Democritu.s,however,in the pbysica1, sphere he i.vas 

not a.'determinist.and could not oelieve,as·Democritus did,that atoms 
' ' 

:vrere at all. times ca."ltrolled by rigid natural. la~. Such a belief'; 

involving' _the notion o'f: an i.mpersoOO.l.,ovcrruling f'a.te or necessity, an 

ideo. religious· in its origi..11,"m.s scarcely COIDfJatible with the views of 

.one ·who was.attacki.?~ religious stiperstition aTld who affirmed the e:x;is.-
. . . 

tence-of huma.nfree ·will. To ~ur.e agail?st the possi'bility of h;?,s.-.:---. _· 

at~ndc t~eoey' ~- res.iJ. ting , in a physical determinism, Epic~, while ~-. 
taining the continU£1J. downwa,rd movement- of atoms in tJ:1e void,a.ccmmted 
''' I 'l T ' "' ' " ' ' ' \ : 

for their collision,resulting in the for.ma.tic~ of ijidividuaJ. objects, 
. --. - - -

'by introducing the· ~Cl.ea of i.71...'11.erent free· .will.- 'spontaneous mO-Vement ·in 

. : ~h~ at~ ::.· wMch caused t~em .to ~v_er~e "~lig~t~y· fr~m 'their perpe~ai---
. cular cour~e and_ c1~'3h _agains:t ·.each other• ....... Not only ·the world, but 

also ·all ~diV:tdual phenomena, were thus ~de' to depend not on 0.ny divine 

will~or rigid mecha .. nical law,but on the .voluntary and 'undetermined ~ove~ 
m~n~s · 9£'' aJ~oms. Tl~e ~onclu'sion that atcin.c.i h~ p()l.rer t~ Siverv~ at -:w:t1.i -"

_suited Epicurps •· belief' in ~ '.s :fr~e: vvill. and led him_ to affirm that_ 

~:ex:Planation of· t~s f:t~edom \'vas to be--f'OO:na in the possessiqn of' 
.1' - ' ' 

· · ·free "~l by the, al:;?ms :that, ~omp~ed the human: mind. T,l~e doctrine. of 
atomic decl~ntion,"the centJ..ai and most original. doctrine of'.Epicurean
ism11, 4 • anticipated .. by. more tl·~a..Tl t~o thousai1a yGro:-S' the .findings of 

.mod.e~-n scien'.J;ists,whose g!'.awin.~ .conviction t..~t iif~, is 'inherent ... in .all 
' ,, ~ ' . . 

... mtter,whether organic .or merely ·chemical, affords a...-i-i int~resti."1,g panulel .. 

. . . It~ not. merely pbys:i.c# obje~ts th~t Were_: cr~ted by t;iie. · 

"· 'cha~ce '.collisions "o:r -'atom~~ but 8.1.so ·the so~ "of man~ ; '. · A~ooriling :to· 
··Epicu...TU.'3,:the soiµ., vias 9oinpos.ed of ·the smo.othest 'a.nd rqtindest 'atqms 

,- ' 'I ' ' ' • " ' ' ' < ' • ' 

which ~rer:e distr-lbuted thr?".Jgh "the body~. Being materitl,it · ·wru:i ~ 
' " 

sub_ject to dissolution in the same way as ~l other objects and,for '« . 

this very reason,~~ freed f'rom :~~ nece'~si ty of' enduri~ an' after-. " 

lif'e and the subsequent teITors with .which popular su9erstition en-
, - ' ' - . ' ~ 

dOl.red it. As Epicurus himseir so succintly d.eclared: nneath · is 
'' 

4. Guyau:La. Mor~e c1'Epic1Jre. Quoted Masson,op.oit •• p.xxvii,introduction .. 
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nothing to us,.since,i.'lhen we are herc,d~ath iz not present,and when 

death is pre.sent,. then vJe a.re not. 115• hven. if t~e body v.ere to . 

~ui"fer partial d.estruction,it _ '\10Uld still retai..l'l ~ts feeling as long 

as the socl.· continued to exist. 1.'.Jhen. once,however, the atoms com

pos~ the sou1's ~stance were scattered_'f'rom the bocy,it ·would tlte_n __ 
lose all f'eeling and be dead. Death theref or·e contained nothing . . 
f'ear:ful,since it ·waa itseJ.£ ~end of all feel~. The,fact that the-

soul couJ.d'both act and feel provided a further proof of its cor- · 

poreality. 11\'le CD.n conceive of' nothing incorporeal but void. - But 

void 9rui neither act nor .reel; i·l; only allows the atom::; to move tl:lrOugh. 
. . ' . - ' . -

-it. 11herefoi"ci those uho say tlmt the soul in incorporesJ. are talking 
l - ,- -

nonsense,f'or:aif thB.t were the case, it could neither act· nor f'ee1: : · 

but ·as. it- is' -both these. properties are clearly di.st:i.nguls~a· in the 
-. .., 116•' . 

soi.u.. 

rJike PlB.t~ ~d Aristotle,E:picurus regarded. the soul a,n,. · 

cOilIJ?OSed of tWo pn.rts,a .higher.,:L.'1.telligent principle ~ min_d,and a---· - ·.-. 

10!.ver~ viuµ. .'pril'lciple ·..:_~ lif'e. 'Lif'c'- its~lf. consisted '61"' a.· certain, ·' 

m<t'l~ment ·o-r atoms Tihicll,if. :disorciered by·~ blow;pr~:ucea 'a state ·of 

uuconsciourmess lasting until -the atoms returned. to their proper 

~1obion. - · - Likew.i.oe:ap. ac~ of' ~ll.,such as :-r.ruk:i.ng,arose f'-roo the 

infµrl.tely ~light mov;re~ts of the smali_socl...a~~;which,c~t:i,nually 
' • '•' I I > '• •' ' I - ' l ' 

incr-easi11g ·'i."1 str ... 'mg1:;h,:f'inally produced move1":cnt ~,the boey as a. 

whol~·. ·. By ·~ttribu.ting niaii•s i.T.ill to the Powe~ Of decii~ti~n in the 

at.Oms of ~h~ s~ul,Epic~ ~ubtly ·connected .lu; .phygic~ ~·psychology •. · 
. ' , - ' 

It was not surprising,. therefo:!."'e, ·l;;hat his. ·theory of kiioivledge :1.'ilM 

similarly related. 
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In sense-perception could be found the basis of' all 
. . 

knpwledge, and on the sem;ies even reason was made to depend. If' 

·the senses were false,reqson was also f'alse. Perception was con

sidered the f'unda.mental criterion of' tr,uth,eITor being due only to 

mistakes in judgment. Sensa~ions themselves,such as sight,colour, 

hearing or» smell, were' caused by atoms,enianating from an object of ' 

·sepse and,at the· same time,retain:i.ng a nat'lll'?l·.identity with the 

particular object by which they were. discharged. These outline

reproductions' of' qbjects - images - travelled speedily through: the 
' < • A 

air until,entering the pores of the various.sense-organs,they ea.me 

ill co~tact with the soul-atoms,on·vilhich they ~e·an im~ression 
. resulting in the approprlate sensation. Si"nce it was the ~es. of 

: objects,.rather than the' objects themselves~viliich were perc~:J-ved,' ·=-=·,_. 

sense-perception -was an indirect. process, but,~evert~eless ,_trust

vrorlhy, as the images were ~teriaJ. ·fornm'emanating f~om'exter.Ilal. . ' 

objects. . Even a!~er the .dissolution. of the ·objects from :which 

they origini:i.lly.proceeded,the thin films of' ~toms continued to exist 

and., by . p19~etrating int~ the h~ mind during .~le~p·., ~re~e :te~ponsible 
' ' . _, - ' ' ' '.' ' ' 

for procli~cing dreams;. 

A second criterion of t:r:uth was given by concepts;or 

'general·notions - mental pictures arising.from repeated·perceptions· 

· · of a similar type of image. Conc~pts were v~ued becaU.Se they p;r~

, viO.ed man wlth 'the material_ from which he forme'd cyinio~ about: - -

th~ tld.n.g~'he perceiv~d; for it was ~ecessa.rY,~ E]?icurus realised, 
' ' ,, . ' 

not only· to receive sense-~pressions but ~so to ma.ke judgments · 
' ' 

f'rom them ·and thus to builo. up a ·theory of knOW-ied.ge. To a cert,~ __ 
. . 

extent,Ep~cu;r-us,for all his materialistic_individuality,~d-not 

remove entirely from h~s.system the absolute forms from·wbich concepts· 

might be obtained. By ma..~ concepts depend,however,on ~he valid 

sense-perception'and ju~ent of each individuaJ.,he produced a theory 

of knowledge which could b~come highly subjective. The Epicurean 

wise man might have known hovr to distinguish a me1~e impression from 

actu.a1 f'act,but all m~n had not acquired that 'ability; and-Epicurus 1· 
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i-"lillingness to make all decisions of truth or error depend on the. 

judgment of the individnsii inqllied that a standard. of' truth existed 

onl.y' for the i.vise • 

. ' As a- logiea:l conclusion of his belief' in sense-perception, 

aiJ.d in spite of his opposition to popular :religion11Epicurus was 

COil:\Pelled,because of the overwhelming general belief ,-to -admit ;the 

existence of the gods •. Accm•tling to his theory of knOTI'ledge,.the clear 

and. distinct picture -of the gods vntlch a.tisted in men •·s minds'. niuSt 

h£,Ye been proa.t.~ed by film?. of' atoms oma.r..ating .f'rom the objects .\1.il'lich -

they i'epree-ented.,;f'or t:his 2-ea.<;on.,.tt was obvious that. the gods existec. · · 
' '• \ ' -

VertJ -J:e:r removed from the populax' deities· ~011cornit1..~ whom tfu 1~opie. 
~de such :false ~sumptio.."ls.-vrer-e thG- r;odn env'":i.aaged by Epicurus. . . -

' - ' 

Createrl .. like- ever;yi:;hing else in the tr&..rerse,from atorr.s,and. continually 

replenisooa by a CO'.::wtaVJ.t ~t.ie.aif!. _of a:tomz ,_to :reple.ce : those given o'f':r' · 
. - ' 

·as images• they were hoth oo.teriaJ. and immortal. -- '.i;hei.r home was to 
' , • ' I - ' 

. be f>ound in tlle calm epanes o'i' void ~etween the- univers~~and the~. -
' ·. ' ,' •' - ' - , '. 

they lived- a ca:Lu and hless0d exis:tence.pru:ising ·their t:i.m3 not .in · -
• '< • • 

in·cer.f'enng v.rith tl1e activities o£ the world· or· dete...~ the co-..JrSe _ 
. ' - ' ' ,, ' . . ' 

of events.but in ea~i..?\€ 1 drin.i->_il1El>'and talld.ng Gresk in perfecl,; .ha--9piness. 

To a large 'e.xtent,.the. go&! or- B'J?icurus ware cnacr.red v.rith the ·s£l.Lle 

~10Jities a.lld·poesesaod ~f the s&..rue attitude aa the '7-J.se lllai1 of rd.$ 
ethif"~ trea:tisee. . · . . 

~et, -Vytliie, derif-1.n,g ·.that· th~· gods ·took a'1.Y. interest in ·the 
. , 

·rr.:-Tld,Epieurus did :not comple'l':elj discard pra;:ter.. Jimt as his gods 

v."Cre .not :bhooe of the popn1 s"" belief' ,so tco 'NDre his preyer.'.3 different,, 

- being :t.'8.tl~er mcdi.tatioris--on tl~ cha:racter of' the gods to ll'ake his ·orn.i-

mi:nd ~11.0~..e recwtive to the .i..'lf'lm:noe ·Of' tl1"" 'aiv.l.ne imagos which1contain
i.l1Ei the spirit. of ti"8.nq,1i 1.lity ~ ,i.irnµ_d in~rea3C his inner pe~ of mind. 

Se1fish,perl1:.~s~.and. .1ackine in al.truism as these .rlr~rern might have 

bee:n., they srio.;ico. an attitud.e tha:':; '!'NaS at lea3t .more 1natm."e. and less -

v.I.ndict:ive t1::0J_1 that pf rna.!1y polyt.heiatic e;1treatiee. 

The phys:loal theory prd.t?ounded by Epicurus '\i1aS d.evelcr2ed . 
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not as an end in itself ,·but; as a mcaiw vmereby rarut m:lgt1t blf :freed 

· f'rom the u.n£crund.ed zupe:i;·atitio:n.S and,,terrors which beset l"d.m. By 
' . . " . 

' his conception of' the nature of -the gods.Epicurus intended tlnt ma.tl 

. nee·a.· no. longer be af-.ro.id of the actions of a ~evola.nt deity.. His 
' -- ' 

:vi~. of death as 'a paL""llesi::s. diosolution into no-p1'.ci.ng..ness \\-a$ il.esig.."led 

to take e:say ma.~·a ~ear not only of dying,but also of the dreaded 

. hcre~r. Since .i'ate no longer pla¥ed ·a: part in govcrmng the uu

.. vcrze,end si.1-;.ce prCY.rid.ence iiva.5 UO lorlge:t' reoponsible :ror Ol"l'i.ering ·the 
' ' - • ' ~ r 

cc:::rnc . ci' m3n ~ s li ·.res, t.."le v~or_ied ~ portents and Ol!len.-s ·vJt.,.; eh :hitherto had 

· p1""'Cduoed a.ooh. dec~rootec(,etrf)erstiticus fear-..3~bein& na1 ·x~"i.ily i..'1."i;er-
~ ' ' ' - ~ . - -

: :~rots~ an· .pttr'cly ·na.turril ·p~enoi~rJa:ceoa<:.d :to hold a"flY terrQ'l?'s for 

maii..kind. 

Freed therefore. :t"rom al.l fc:ar, and knovr.irig tha:'G happine$a 
I ' ' ' ' 

could 'be · f0U11d. oiµ.3. du...~ lif'c in this world. ".'" lithe place "lfzl~re ,i11 
_, L • ' 'j • - ' n 

the· euil,.we :find our happillea3$or- not o.t p1J'!" -'•~the .foll01.~1~s oi: 
' ' 

E"pic;:lr'....m regru:-d.ed ta.'3 theb-:- goal,. the :pursuit of ho.1wi.ness and the 
. ' ''. . . 8 

. a-tto.i:m:J.cnt ·of' :::. :mind· at peace. •· 

.. . ~We sa;).,. ~~at plcas-:J.'t"e is -.the begLmi.'t'Jg and end of a happy · 

life;:for we 1::.:ae 1.t :to b~ the f'ir.st and. iP.nate goocl,ru~a. i'rolli it \'!.'e 
' ' .(°"< ' - - ' 

derive .cll choiceo a..'l'ld rejectic.:in.'3~ ntt• . With this. aa ki.s f>oundation- , 

- - ',' 

. ·. ·. stooo,EpiCuri.w built.· U:;? his· sy.st~-11 of' et~s,a ·a,ystem vAuCh,at· first 
" ' - . - . -

s:ight,a:ppe~.rea to have·.:no v.ortl gra."!dei:r _or heroic_ ele-v·.a:'cion,but 'U\.if.cl.c..'IJ., 

in reality~was neitlwr as seli'ish nor as :U.11ffioI""'dl as its. basic p:d.ncip!e 
' ' . 

implied~. It 'l"laG not the :?n.ult of the S"JStem that men.?-£ later ages,· 

ig~1ori1~ the ~Qtra.i.l1t nnd high_ moral cl'l.aract~r .o-£ its. founder ,.ehosa 

to :pr~ice onl.v those .s.spec+...a 6£ ii; which suited their excessive 

tastes. 
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. To a ccrtaill, extent,Epiourus derived :from the Oy.i-enaics 
' ' 

. his tenet that pleap<.u:e v.ias the only, good and. pain the only evil. In 

keeping with liis physical th~ory~however,:he regarded pJ.easu:re El.E! ~ _ 

orderly motion,and l.>ain as a disqrderly motion;o:f-the atoms· composing 

the human body._ -,Sfucc,:ror him,mero.lity was ther~:fore anmtivity ~1hich 
' ' 

produced pleasure, vlrtue ceased t_o ru:-~e , any vaJ.ue for itself' ,a:nd 

derived· it~ worth, only f;rorn the pJ.easure :OOµeh a.cconipard.ed it.Plea;m~ 
-thus bec.:::ime the sole ·guide of' lif'e~ana. tl~~· only ~riter:l.on of' goodn~~s. 

' ' - ' ' . -

~ the Cyrenaics,E.picurus did ~ot ?Yerl.ook 'the :tq:>orta.nc~ ., 

of ·pl.easu:res of the appetite, which. llc regarded~ the begiru~ and· 
• • ' • .,. • ' ' 1 • ' ' • 

root of ail g~od;- ·for ·if .the pleasures of' taste~music and beau'r;;iful ;,: 

-sights we:,t:e omitted,he, did not· consider it:pbssibie. t9 perceive· what '. 

,,va,s go~~ _To ·tlus·'..e:t..-t~nt ocly. ili.a he. ~t>ee ... ~ii.t~1 the Oyrcnaics;but .. in .~s
theO!y was to be ioµnp. a :fa;r nqbler a:tti tuae tnan existed ill -the Cyrona.:ic 

vi~o:t~t ~acoorili:ng- to ~tlch ~leas~e- c~~~~ted ~ the · lru:gest possible 
• , ', ' I I ' ' -

s~ of'_ iwliyidua,l mome,ntar.Y pleasures: of. th~. highest possihl:e intensity. 

To the.Epicure&i~eve;y plea,sure_,Wa8 good·iri,its 6wn right,~-' every 

pD.in' -~vi1,.but' evecy ·~ili.vi~ ·.pl~~su;e ,,&-,~~t al~~ys -d~~~le, ' 

neither ·y;a.S every ,;ain: t:o ·b~ ~v;id~d. 'Fo~ just as tl~~-·\vise roan shou1d -

~oid t.h~~e, pl~asure~ which~v..hcn.carr;te~ tct excess,prcrluced nq-f1 happ:i.-
-· ~ess but pain,.so -too should he endure~a.'fld. 'even t~-e1c~~' the p~1s i.vhich . - ' - . ' . - ,. _ ,, 

~ kneW would be followed. by an even fire~ter pleasure. - His choice · " 

of'-~c1~ion,the~f'~,dep~nded not on'the ~rntfntazy,but on·the ult:lmat~,. .. 
'~sW.t,and tlw .Wise man. i.vouJ.d mo.ke his. choiee,'in' such a ;ey' that~·'. 
-though he might at- times be.called .ui)on-t~- s~er p~,-he vJOUld fii~ _ _- _ 

~deve the ·oru.y true happiness and the ultimate end _of living-. per-

fect tFa.n(1uillity of mind,conscquent upon: the remoiial crf all pain. - · 

This m1disturbedllesa,regaided. by ma.rzy-,e"'l.!en in Epi~' day, 

merely ·as an ';nter.mediate state b,et"'WGCll. plet;.lSUl"'e and J?ain1wasJ, ~O the 

Epicure~ns ,not, -only pl~ure, but the highest 'type of' pl&!Su:re, mtlch 

could be neither inoreased nor amplified. '¥,_er.; dif £erent ~ tlus 
belief' in the vhlue , of' statie pleasU:re - f'r?edom from both passion and 

vain--· :trom: the .hedoni~tic-approaoh of th~_ Cy:renaics,vmo,\tlthoot regard 
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for consequences,advocated the acceptance of every momentary pleasure 

as a good in its mv.n right. 

There was a further contrast to be f'ound in the attitudes 
. ' 

of. the two schools towards bodily and mental. pleasures and pains, the 

Cyrenaic~ ~s~rting that pleasures and pains of' the body produced the 

greater effect,an4 ~h~ ~ieureans maintaining the greater impOrtance 

of spirituaJ. and mental feeliri.gs. Since;as Epicurus rea3.ised,the 

most potent pleasures ·were those of' remembra.ri.ce and anticipation,it 

follorred that pa.'=lt pleasure could b~ stored up in the mind awf re~iived 

through remembrance,while futu:r;e happiness co.uld l?e eagerly aWaited 

in anticipation; ·so that,whereas the actual ex:perienping of a pleasure 

v;as but momentary,i~s existence in the mind vra.s en~uri?i.g•_ So too 

·. vdth -the opposite of ple~ure - pain - whose effect,according to the 
,• ' 

CJ:rena.ics, vvas worse in the body than the milla, but, for the -EpiCUJ;'eans, 

was far· worse in the· soul tha_.n in the body. · For, as E_i?icu.ruz inain

·taine.d; "only 'th~ prese~t time· troubles the boaY; but the soul. is 
. .- ' 10 

troubled by the past,the present and the f'uture.n • 

:Moreover, bodily- pain was made m0re easily bearable by the 

remembrance that long-lived pains were slight in effect,ana. pains of· 

great force could not endure, 11so that the Brevity was a comfort 

against the. violence thereof,and the Levity against-Diuturnity. 011• 
. . ' 

In the teachings of one vi'.aose mind, even· in pain, was fortified by the. 

recollections of past pleas~s or the knowledge that it vrc:ls good to 

sustain . 13ome pains in order afterwards to enjoy more abU.ndant ple~ures J 
' . 

·this ability to transcend,ra~he):: than submit to, the effect of bodily 

pain was an ennobling featlrrn. It was,after a11,not a Stoic but' an 

E picurean who first ma:LnJGSined that the wise man could be happy even 

.on the rack. 12• In the· Epicurean psychology, the debasing factor of 

self-pity played no part. -

10. Diogenes Laertius:op.cit.,X,137. 
F ( \ ~\ \ \ .,-' f-ovo-v _(1;:.~Jerv, 1"1f'V u~ "f'"'..(,71v Kd-t D 

'\ I 
Tu ~~~c\OV. 
11~ Charleton: Epicurus 's ~oraJ.s ,p.13. 

12. Diogenes Laertius:op.cit., X,118. 
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Deriving :from his physical. theory the power to overcome f'ear 

of death and divine retribution,a.nd,f'rom his ethicaJ. theory th~ method 

of achievi.YJ.g freedom from pain in the pursuit of pleasure ,Epicurtis 
' ' ' 

united both aspects· of his teaching in his attempt to attain the goal. 

of perfect tranquillity .of mind. This.·serenity of soul,witli. its 

emphasis on inteiJ,.ectUal pleasure,constituted the pleasant life which 
' ' 

was :to.,be tba aim of all of 'his .followers,f'or, rrwhen pleasure is present, 

th '. . th . ' -.:J- ' 1113. ' . ere is nei e~ pain nor Stl.U.U.ess. 
' . 

The ultimate aim,however,was not to be achieved by the un-

restrained and excessi~e enjoyment of pleasure,but by."sober reasoning, 

examining the caliSe of every.choice and rejection,and driving out mere 

opinions, through whiqh the· greatest disturbances take·possession of· 

'the souJ.~ 014~ The pleasant life depended,therefore,UJ?On the exercise 

of reasoning.in choosing or rejecting individual pleasures ,in· short, 

up~n 'the practis~ of. those 'virtues necessa.rd for making the 'vtlsest 

choice. 4s.Epicurus asserted, "the pleasant life does not exist with

out prudence,honour and justice,nor ao prudence,honour and justice 

exist. without' .pleas~ei. 1115• Consistent with his belief in pleasure as 

the only good,ho111r~ver1he did not admit the intrinsic goodness==-of~=--0~~ 

virtues, but regarded them as vaJ.ua.ble only in so far as they contrib

uted ·t;o pleasure • 

. Virtue itself had.four component part~ - prudence,temperance, 

courage and justice' , of which prudence was the most important.. By 

reason of their common descent from prud.ence,aii the virtues were 

closely connected,yet a.11 were not e~ual,as the Stqic~ maintaL~ed. 

Experience,VJhich played a large part in.thG Epicurea.T). philosophy,had 

af'forded too many examples of the inequality of ~tues and vices for 

Epicurus to su'Qscribe to the Stoic tenet. As experience had shOVi.ll'l, 

13. · ( · c.r J\ er Diogenes Laertius:op.cit., X;139 III:) 011ov <S'cilv -T6 '1~'o/"'~-vov 
I "I ) ~ \ ') ..._ )\ \' l I 
~-v.11 - - -- ---- OU~ '1'TI • 'To "'"'fO"''V ..,, " ...... 1\l)'T\ 0 "Jl-E>vov. 

14. 

15. 
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tempenmce, and certainly :prudence ,could be !JOre complete in 011e r..Jan 

than in another,.a:nd common sense made it plain that the mmi :who beat 
• c ( ' 

his servant and the man who beat. his :father d:l.d not .cOIDJnit eqµal 

offences 

Prudence, 0 tarr:.qua.m arti.fex conquirenda.e et eomparand.ae 
1"~ 

voitL-ptatis 11 ~ "•rarured .high among the virtues,sinoe it bQth directed 
I • ' ' 

too, ohoiae ·of' pleasures,rejecting .\1ha~ever Eiight cause~, a.n.d also, 

by,,·expelling sadness a..nd fear :rroin the -!11.ind,led to t~uillity of 

·spirit. Cl.osely connected with prudence was tem;perance,a vL-rtu.e to 

· · be practised not :rcr i to ow.i1 sa1.."B but becaus~·, by avoiding some pleas-
, . . ' ' . 

. u:i.~es, it ·led to grec.ter ones• Prudence "'vas responsible £or judging 

the tight and 'VTl"O!lg. pleasures,an?- te!D:perance for pt.t-tting that judgment 

into effect. 17ithout prudence ·and temperance,man coU.ld not discrizl

i1nte be·tween the .consequen~ of' h.:i$ act:tons,and ·!.;hus Im.d. no guide 

in rejectinz t~lOSe Ulln0C0SBa:ty pJ..ea.su:res ·VJhich resu].ted in more gtiev-: 

ous pain. ·~he mse and temperate m~n,-.,and ubat oot.ter exruupl~ oi' 

temperance could be found ~han the life a'f: Epicurus himseli' '? -

realisi~ that excessive and inordinate desire produced ps.in,limited 

his desires to those v.1hioh oore necessazy to his nature and easily . 
f 

satisfied, not forgetting that the require:r.:ients of nature \.ere sma.J..l. 

In eating,he praetised sobr-lety i--ather thz'"\Jl gluttocy, "for sumptuous 

feasts and ;f\lll :meals generate,exasperate·aua. :Prolong Head-aches, 

Rheums,Gouts,1evers and other Diseases. n17• While sobriety preser\red 
the health and agility of the body,it iil.~wise retained the acuteness 

-and vigour or: the. ~a., so l1ecessazy to the- wise man Whose chief · 

busine5s of life was conter:rplation. Moreover,if ever the ten..:perate 

!Da!'l,_\vhoue habit it Ua!.} to re:f'rain :f'rom luxur-.lou$ f'oods,should attend. a 

feas'.t ,his plensure in tasting sumptuous clishes OOul.d be many times' 

greuter than that experienced by a confiri...ied glutton. It wan prudent, 

th~refore,to be .temperate in ·eatillg,as i..~ .all. other aetions,both·in · 

order to avoid the pain consequent upon excessive and frequent indul

gence, and aJ.so in order to br'i_ng ·to the enjoyment .of occasional 

16. Cicero: De Finibus, I,42. · 
17. Charleton: op.cit.,p.46., 
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luxuries a :mind 1.U1spoiled by satiety • 

. Another,-fo.ni· of temperance Wa.s to be found ·~-i the three 

-qu.fJJ.i'l:;.ies 'o·i milaness,mode.sty and moder'ation - ·~-opposed to o.nger,

ambition and. avarice - all of which contributed in no. smal.1 ~to 
' ' 

the wise ma:nh> attai.ilioont of inner tranquillity• . The l!JW?. ~il~o, 
;ossessil~ both p~ence and temperance,ex~:ro~ea. th~_ae virtues in· . ' ' 

hie _pursuit of lmppine~s,knew that ·plee.s~· consisted in· satisfying.' 

not inn~e;i:-able '.'ain d~Sires but s~e noo~ss~~ 'ones~ ~0£' the 

desires,some are natural n;nd necessary,while· others are natural and 

not' n~e~s~; s~ ·~ ~either :n~tural :~or. n~c~s~,ciJ"·,bti.t are· eng~n- l 

I - - ! ' • • . 18. .' - ·~ ' · .' ' . · . . 
· dared.· l?Y emp~y opinion. ~ . In ~he f':i.rs~ categor.r vrere tnose d.es:t.rep 

' ' ' ' .. ~ ! " ' 

_ (such_ ao eating 'l.i:-1en hungey) wl?ich c.oUld be satisfied uithout t_rotible 
·~ ' ' ~ ' f ' ' I ' , , 

' · · < .o:r · eli."J?eriBe ,?Jld. whicp, ~2en satisfied,produced p+ea3pre. by causing a. 

:·-.-. ·-~.:;:<; .. ··· .:'.'· ·~emoval of,pa.i.-ri~, -_rn_the_ second·~tegor.r,~~-pla.ced t~~ desires for. 
·· · . l~ies (s~h· as eating .sl.JIW,i?tuoiis._f'oOas in preferei1ee to :~lafu ~aJ.s) 

,~ - ' 

' ,~ ' 

' " ~ .., 
' ·-

., 

" 

, . ~eh. ·v~ed the· pl~asure re~eived y;i tl10~'.~ · :r:eoo~~ . ti1e· pain, o~ wltloh·, · 

. if. th~y did.\~ ;the :pa.in.:rieQ.~ently .. ~p~a. it b~· ~ne that· Wa.s. 
' ' , 

nevr. and· o:ften· mm"Ei· se'".rere• Tri.a third c~tego:ry consisted. of the \.ll1-: _ 

liruited and immoderate desires (such ~ a.mbi tion to' receive honours 

. ·and public .praises) v~ldch, since they were : not , esse~tial to man t s 
, , ' < ' ,,. I , ' o i > - , ' ' ' ~ O • ', 

"'We'll-be~;tand. since their non-realisation produced,-no pain,it was 
. Crttlte fum~cesslllY ·!;o sa:b.isfy. '. :-_. - . . , . . , . 

' ' ' .. ~ ' ' 

Having lirnite(,I. his desi.tes: :to those ~11 ·t.µe first eategocy, 
w!i.ich could be '~asily i;1atisf"lcd;: ~.na'. hav~· :3ch~oled' mIDself' not to 

' . ' . - - . . " ' ' ' ' -

depend upon luxury or i~iches,the· ioas or 17hich inevitably Ca.used : . __ 
I' ' ' ' ', ' ' ' ' ' '· 

-discontent· to one ~ho previously l'>...a.d enjoyed. j;hem~ the ~e~erate man 
• ' • ' • ' ·, • I ' •/ •' ' 

. was thus superior ·to ·a:rry threat of fortune w..d$in his moderate- self-. . .. , .. 
control and asceticism,couJ.d derive from his ii!.'e,the greatest happi

ness. - Of the true -Epicurean)it v1ould not 'be said th4t 0 nothing' is -

enough :r~ him to vmom enough is too little. ni9. 

18. Diog~nes -Laertius:. op. cit., Xj 149. -i-'1...-v ~111 t5u,...1.2>-w at~ ;..l11 €l<S1 

tu<S11<.i.} 11(.t_) J."V.i.yi(..i.",11.1 • d-.~ ~t _ ~ulfl w11.\ IC~' o~K. olro1.yK~t~1 ' o<~ o~ 'r/G-.._ 
,1, ' \ Jf- ' "' >1.) I \ <:>,-'Ii I 
'f'_o<l"r ..,_,,_, ou1o;. 01;v..<yK~1~1J ·.o<n""' 7T«e~ Kc.,,.·p' - o o d·o<.Y y1'Y?£"' oGf. 

19. " Masso:ri: op~· ci t. ·~- -p. 351.; (Fr'o~· Vatican MS. · 68) 
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_ . Over the door; to his· gard.en,Epicurus had-' this inscription: 

"Stra.rlger,here,if, you please,you ffia.v ah:i.de in good c·ondition; here, 

the .supreme good is pleasure;. ~~e steward of this homely cottage is 

hospitable,·hUmane,and r~ady. to reciei~e 'you; 'he' shaJ.l a.ff'ord you 

barley-broth and pure water of the spring,and say,f'riend,are you not . . - ' - . . ' ~ 

,vell entertained? .For these-gardens. do: not invite hunger,but satisfy 

it;, ·nor increase your thirst with.·drinks;while. they shouid extinguish 

. it, but v,rh~lly· ov~roon~ i;f;. vJith. a, n~tural 'and pleasing liquor~ 1120• No. 
more adeg,~t~ ~as~age. could be. -found to ·express the. attitude. of Epi
.curus towards. tempe~ance ~d moderation. 

; µ • < r • - • • L 

Epic:iurean happines~ · was· not to be achieved by prudence "and 

temp_erance aJ.one,.for the.-r~majn'ing virtues - 9purage anP..j-UStice - ' 

tl1oueh; ~f- little . va:J.~e ... in ,th~ir own ;ight, wer~ als~ -~on,Sidered -to be 
' ~ ~ 

_ insep~able . f'r_?m_ a l_if~ of' tru,e .P~ea;~ur~... . · Gui~ed ~y. re'a.so11., the wise - · 

. man acquired:courage,:no~ as an _absolute virtue;but as a. means,- to· 

· obtaining. g~eater hap;i.i'"'less by fortif;Ying. him ag0inst the absolute .. 
-;. • ' ). ' - • • - ' ' ,> - ~ ' - ' , - ,. -

eyils,.bodily.-pain and mental ·discontent. It was-to the credit·of' 
< ' J ' ' -

-~icurus "that;h1 his pursuit• of' pleasure,he did not .. disregard the . 
- ' .1 'l '. ,. ' • - ' ' .-. 

psychologica:l aspect of pain,vmo~e effect,a.s' l}e taught ·and, by his oWI1 _ 
~ ; - - - --

: precept, prov19d_,'a coilrageous 'inind could 'mitigate- by enduxing it -with - ' .- - . ~ - . ' . - ~ ' . 
:firmness' for t:q.e sake of pleasure in, the 'rel~.e:f that would f'9llOW-•. 

. . 
'- I ' ! 

, Not only i.11dividual pai!).~but ·even. injuries ?r torture caused by 

. · .. -e~~nrl.~~ o~ t~an:f;f?, the ·true EPicure~ was" t'o endi.:ire ·-w:t_th fortit~e~ 
, knowing that int~nse, pain would shortly end' and. that l~ting p~~

could 'not be' violent,realisi...vig;mor~ov.er, ~hat. i:!!rJ?atient complaints 

,' · inci:-eased the pain:\ w!?.ich courage· could alleviate_. . Thils, even ·while.:, . 

surrounded ·with the. most <?~el tormen:t~;t~e wise _;nan _could still 

retzj.n his. happiness,f'or he had learned t·o w.i.thdraw' his mind :rrorn 
. - ' 

his bodily suf'f'erings. 
. - . 

This attempt to conquer pain. by ~<;>ntemplation 11vas. indeed an 

uplifting -f~at~ -in the ·Epicurean . teachings., but one which later 
~--- ·' 

·20. Charleton: op.cit., p.50. 
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philosophers,lacking the courage to put i.t into praCtice,o:rten.sub

jeoted to ridicule. 

Courage ·was considered neeessar.y by h)iicurus not only· for 

its :rorth in mitigating bodily pain but also because of: its value ~1 

remrntlng discontent from tile. m:i.na'. Since it 't"Ja.S. by discontent alor& 

that. the fa."1J.nquilli~y of the mind was disturbc;:;d,the wise man v:101;1ld learn 

to ncquii"e the ooUm.ee tq expeJ. £-eom lus mind aJ.l the false ~onceptions 
"l"Ihich troubled his serenity. · . , Thus freed f"'.com depcmding for his happi

ness on those external things v.rltlch popular opinion in error regarded 

_ as good,he .was armed e.ga.1-YlBt ·bhe blows of fortUn.e,kn'?-'?ing 11 as he· did,. 

thn.t hi~ u1 ~i:n~tc pleasure _and peace of mind. :rested on his · o:.in xeanon

·illg~i'Q.ther than on 8It!f brief intervention of clw.11ce. 
' ' 

In accordance rrith his belief ·that every good,arul e-v-ery evil, 

0rlSted orily iri sensation, and. thai='. death,. the e:nd of all sonsatio~, 

1.ro.s therefore of no account, the t:r-ue Epicurean wan :reliev·.ea. of. the 
- - ' - . -

'--fear of Whe:t.·i.rros popularly regarded aS the' greatest' evil;or,aJ.t~-
' ' 

natively, the end o£ the evils o:r life. For ti..in; life· ''JEl.S not a -

·". ·. · -_ .. .:, bur~~m but,if wis~1y· $pent-,n. rich hmve~t o~ .plcasu:ros,.while death,~ 
return into· thooe :particles y.rhich,be:ro:i:'.0 t~y .cooibfued to ':rorm ~s 
person~ho.d 'existed in a.ri unfc~ling state ,contained no etril. 

~his calmness in the f'ace· of death t"-JaG itself a form or· the 

oo~e advoo~ted by E:picl.irus,a courage ~1Mch not- only taught ;en to 

despise . death - for· o1.l .mortal beings a dif:f'icult task - but even to 

mlcqme it when the evils ~f life. bee~~ intol~e~ ffi th ·-t-ypice.l. 

moderation,l1cmever;h)?i~ .. advised suicide only in extreme circum

sta:nces,rogardhlg as a fool the m~n who,discontented because of h-'ls _ 

-OWJ:i :i.n:g?rudcnce and .int~rance:~prefhrred to take his life mther than 

to rerndy the cau.se of 1ri s dis9ontent. ~i,""Cry r.i.al1 therefore ought to 

L'l.ake it his care so to live tho..t 1:tfe mey not be ingrate or· tedious 

to him; and not to be willipg to part '_'rlth life t:Lll either NatU.re, 

or some i.1"ltol~:t-Wle Case,.caJ.l upon him to s~nder it. n21• 



1'1hen .difficulties be~ so eA-treme that p~oont and future r..appi-

llGSS in life seemed impossible 11and vme~ reason shO.'Jed ~l~t death 

provided D.' painless exit, then suicide was justified. "Yet,_nevertilcless,_ 

we are not to {ltterapt anything in that kind but wh0n it :may be 

utteiilpted conveniently and opportunely; and when that time comes,_ 

then ~'re to dispatch,re1d leap over the battleiµents of life 

bl"a"vely. 1122• ' In 'the E"picureD.iJ. at:citude there existed no p:t-etence of 

nobµ.ity or altl't.tlsmj the sole ci"iterion of plcasure,or,etill :mol. ... e 

inq>o:ctant,or, freedom from p~,was applied even to decisions about 

suioide, decisions whlch deJI1aJ:1ded the utn?s.t p~nce ,moderation and 

Epicur.m· used the same criterion with regard to justice, 

vaJ..uing it as a y-".il'tue not because it \vas good. and its opposite, in

.justice, evil;bu-1;; because the 0 just mai"l was mof:>t free from . confusion 

of .raind,while the unjust vras filled i-rlth the greatest disturbruace •. n23• 

Justice itooJ+ was an ng~cment between men of particular societies 

to avoid actions likely to .cause mutual- disadvantage.o. In lreep:Uig 1.vlth 
' 

bis attitude tor~ds the other vlrtucs,:Epicu.ruS maintained. that there_ 

"\1/M no 'iil.niversal lavr of justice 'applicable in every place and oi.roum. .... 

stance. 1'In gencral1 justice is the Ba.ire :for. ol1 i;:.en,~ince it is. 

something mutually expedient in the comrirunity; bu!; i.'l'l its particular 
' -

application in cli:f'ferent cow.1tries or :i.n~der vazying conditions. the 

·smne thing is not alv;eys considei-ed just by ev~Jzyoi.ie •. "24~ The dutY 

of the Epicurea."<1 wlse man vms therefore to live justly in acccirdanoo 
' ' ' . 

:irlth the laws of' his particule.z"coo..n.'UD.ity,il;l order that he .might be 
. ' 

freed fran the fear of pimjshmcnt and enjey_greater .sei::nlr'lty. In the 

22. Charleton.: op. ci t •. , l?• 79. 

23.-
~ 

Diogenes Laertius: op.cit. » X,_144. o 

o ·cia11to.s. - nAdc:rT-i_is -rii1.~.f~s y(~,. .. n1. 

24. Ibid. ,X.151. 
krt-rJ.' ..fa.J..,. -r'o 
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same ~.,he~ to avoid injustice,not os a 'l.'JrOng in itself ,but as 

'the root oe the rnentaJ. an.'ti.eties aroused by a guilty conscience and 

the perpetual fear that his CJ;ir,ie 1.VOuld be d.iscO'.re:red,for 11cri..ws, 

tboug;h they-~ be seeret,can never ho secm."ri- ; :nor doth it av!X1.1 an 

Ofi'ender -to be concea:Led from othem i.'Jbile he ean never be_ eonooal.Gd 

fi~ himself. 025• 

In spite of Epicurus' statement that the l.av.zs,-m:dch wo~, 

- a:f'ter all,o:rgnnised justioo,.-v.re1"6 made n:eor the sake_ of-the wise men, 

not in order to prevent their oo:tnB \!.t"'ODg,but il'i order to. prevent , 
. 2a 

· their b0ing vn·onge~, n o. t~le vls.::< mau,by virtue of: his wisdor:.1;1V0uld 

still obey the lili.'J'S and exercise jus~icie _foi-- hie a.m. __ secur-lty,knOW'il'lg · 
- . '' ' 

that his sD.:retY: and poac~ of m:i.wi Y.."Gre ine1'l."tr-.i.cahly bound up: w.l th the 

condition of the sooiety in ·which ho lived. - There might be occasions 

171Jen i..YJ.justioo seemed likezy to br-.i.ng the greo.ter prof'.i..t;but 'the fear 
, - , .... 

of diS;cover.y l> toeether vtl.th thEf knowledge ·that ,riches gen~ra:t.1.Y cau.S~d. 

d.iscontcnt,V!9u1a. preve.D.Jti. the true JJ.'.Pic~erui f'rofil :p~otising injlistice. 

_If;,at ii:.ey t~, tl~, desire for ple~ure ,and ·t:ran<J.¥illi.ty of mind · 

_should be insuf-rlcieD:t to dete1 .. ; h:lln frQm an 'unjusi;; action,he _should 

fii'st c_onoidcr the advide of his teacher to ca.11 to mind some wise 

and go~ mrui ~.Jl1001 he should imagine to be al.ways p:resent,superirisi:ng 
" . , " 

-his actions ,and do noth:L"lg 'Which he 'WO'lild not do in the :wlse man's 
.: 27. - , -

. prosonoo~ 

- Closely cozmected w:l:ch Epicurus+ views. that .just li".r"J..Dg 

m'o~t greater-securlty~'t'l.'SS hi.a belief·.irJ. the value of .friandahip,

'!i'lhich producad ple~ure.'m.1.d,at the same tin:e~gi:iaranteed. a· sec~ a..'1.d 
\ 

tn:mquil life. 11)?i~-rus' emph .. ':\.Sis on the impOrtD.:nce oi' · fr'lendshiJ;? 

25,. Charleton.: op.,cit~,.p.108 • 

. 26. Stobueus:Florilegh;un,43,_ 139. (Qt.ioted. Adam:Texts 'te illustmte a 
Course· .of El.ementat'Y Lectures on G--reek PJ•:i 1 osophy after :J\..riototle, 

· n-26 } r ' 1 " " _, 1 cz 1 ~~ • 01 Yoro• }(_fl(e1v f"w-r crof>~-Y KE1vTt1t..I _ Ou,{' ollCUS J'C-11 
, C' " ) A'' tl" - I )<' "' ' I.. o 11-<. i..:> <S" IV o< n Olt IAS _.,k ~ ll(. o I K. U) ylck I , . 

2'7. Se11eaa.:Epist._ n, 8(-·--fliliquis rir bonus nobin diligendus est ac 
celllper ante -oculos habendus,ut sic tamquam illo- speotn.nte viva.mus 
et omnia tmqoam illo vl.d.ente faciamus .. 0 Hoc,mi Luo-iH ,Epicurus 
--praece:pi t. ) . 



-ffi:is,J.ilre his other belief's,bnsed on purely rational grounds ~ 

referred solel;v to f'r"ler.i.dship runoiJg the vr.i.so ,excluding fi"Om that 

category the common people,among whom was to be found neither faith 

nor f.lon.~tancy and \'7ho1l>e:i:nf!: unn.blc because of :l;heil .. lack of 11i1isd.om

either to converse pleasingly or behave f'it~,coul.d not app:reoiat~ 

~he bencrlts of :f'rlend.slrlp• For the wise r!la.11• the ideal f'r.i.end was 

one 1."Jho valued' cand.our,simpUcity O....Tld. truth,and Who \'";Ia$ 1~not morose. 
' , ,' . 

querulouz and .rm..'ll'mUI"l..rig at 211 thi.ugo,_but full of Complacency ,AJ.ac:i."'ity • 

and pleasant IIopea,so thut his Conversation m:;i..y not sC1.7re,but sweeten 

. the occur.renooa of lif'e. n 
28•. 

Since fr-lend.ship could not exist ·without mutual confidence, 

L'picurus opposed the practi~ of commm.ity :poscession.S,, i.'Jhich inlJ.)lied 

mistrust. In his qpinion,f'rienas shoul.d have freedom,v1hen :necessoo:y, 
~ , - . 

to use one another's pro-gerty a.s their O"rrJl11ii7ithout altering the 

original ow.nersiii.P•- ·_Thus il1. adversity and. prosperity each· could give·. 

D.Ud :receive inutlliil assintance. Having selected his ~ends, the 

·wise man vrouJ.d lnaiutain firm and l~ting fi~endshi;ps,loving ltls friends 

not .less. than ld inr.elf ,rejoicing ~ th~ir happinens,s~thisirJ.g in 

their sorrow,and cven,should the occasion aris0,suf£0r;i.ng aea.th in -

their place. 29• F..e -oould agree ci~h Epicurus tho.t nof a.11 the means· 

:which Trisdom procures for _ensuring ha:pp:i.ness in the. uhole of lif'e,by 

far· the most important io .the obtaining of b"'lends..liip. nSO.. -- _ 
; ' ' 

This ooceptance of friendship,. i.:IDether justified. rationally 

or by other: means,as one: of the IDQSt potent inf'luences in l1um9l1 lif'e 

was the finest feat~1I'e of the Epicurean ·ethics ; it YJaS DllWly illus-
. ' . ' . ' ' ' 

tm:hcd. by the life of Epicurus himself, vilho gathered around him in. hie 

garden a f'ellcmsh.ip of fr.iexi.ds iifu.o.m he regarded as capable of co:n.tin

u:i,ng his school after his death and who,,in tl'i-eir turn~out o£ devotion 

28. Oharleton~(;p.cit.,p.115. 

29. Diogenes Laertius:op.cit.,x,121. 

30. Ibid.,_ X,1489 (XXVII). ~v· y '<Jorp/;.. "Trotf¥.O'K£ul.JE.~"'-' ~?s l~-v 
ToG 8>.ov ;a,';,\.) ~K"-t>,/-n1Tdw _, 71"oA~· r.fric:r-r6v ~crrr~ ;, T7/s 
11AfM Kr~cy-1s . 
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".' 

for their founll.er,carrieq. out the task entrusted to ""~hem without 

d.epa_~irig fyom-- 'his teacM.ri.8s in avry twy. , It,~. righ~ly ·said a? 

i~io~ that he 11lifted up ftj.endship i~to a kind of' sap:rarre~1t' -

w.c.itfu should, ennoble all human fellowship and 'bri8i1t~ the darkes:b 
" - . , ' 

In contr~t with his tl).eolj'" o:r· strong and __ .loyal f'riendship, 

yet,at the S8.1llG ·time-,in barm011Y \'rl.th his 111.t-.lmat_e a1.,. of- tranqµµiity 
' ' ' • - J " \ 

'oi'. mind,Epicm.oo cou.nsclled-a pl-uaent detac~nt -.from :famil,Y ties and - , . 
\ ' • • t ' ., -

abstinence fronl m.':11.Tia,e;e. '11he wise m._ci_11 'W3.s not· to fail hi love nor 

marry and ,l'ea:I'_U family,_since such responsibilities WOttl.d _perplex_ him 

ajld~ di.s°Cf'aot hira -f'~o?1 hi~ ,pursuit -~f pl~~~~e. · In ~he ~- way;in -

order .. ~o preveii·t <:ll\Y mental- disturbance :and co1lfu.sion,·he wauJ..d par- -
. ticipa.te·: in a.r'":rafrs ;;r state bnly-. in e:~ceptionri:l. ~U:.c~tanc~s~ · If---·· 

' ' • • J.., ·~ • " ::'" • , ' 

his nature "»'US .ouch tlw:'~,being- iJ:..clined. t_o;w.rds_ state rulminiotl~ti6~-, 
~ . . ' - - ~ - ... 

'he 'r.as restless ·at ieadi.J:ig an_obsetire'-~1a _i1W1.Ctive li'fe,his ·happiness· 

~ r..e¥e -of'. ~i.nd·,~ouid 1J.3s't be 'roaJ..1.sed by h.ts ~.rti~pati~1 ~"1 p~lic -
~i'air~-: -"!for- thou.e~ho\-;ever>\'rll? found c~nteritrnent _:in :Contmnplatio~ 

-'rather .than ''act:to~,_a).i£'1:: :c)j pub1+c· r:e1.,,,·.ioo 1~, tc• be entered ~to · 
~n:ty, if> th~ 'state: re-~ed th~:i.r serv..ides~ · . , · · - - , , 
. . - ~ . ,_ ' 

'.i'hc rol:lcr..ers of' Npicuruz ..... -ar-e therefore school~d ,i..Ti- citiz~n-
- J ' - ' - ' 

~hip only to the point of' pro.ctisi~_g ,j~tle<3 ,.?.:i;ia: ,ob~y:i_ng the la·ws,o.ncl :'-
- - - . . 

·thi~-raereJ.y ,with a.:view.·to -tbeir.cr.vn ~e'ci_~ty;~ ·now'~•lliferent frqm-the. 

,. , , PJ.atonic ruid ~\rlntQtell.an tra-1~1.ing foi~ citize~1sh;ip ~s- Epi~ · • 
.. : · -·te~h~. that· ~~1e 1visc".mrm "~:no~d. int~rlreno- 'i!;· ~ubiic a.ff~irs-~oilly-if 

·he see~d likc~·to ~der~~,~ater n~;sonal. ~~Omf'ort ·~-.s .a.' result of 
- ' ' .. - - < < ' 

l~ ni:;)n-i:ntehrentio1q.. Yet,o.t n. t~- :rihe:r.:. th~· i.na.epe!ld--:int c1.ty-sta.tcs 

of' Greeoe,wc_a.keuod by in·cernec:L11e i.:mrs1we1."e ~uccumbing to tlie cont1~i 
of foreign gexr-lsorus,:it \7t:i.s i.nevitable th~t the citizens,no lori.ger 

, ' , ; 

:f'ree to govezn themsel~es;should tr~sf'cr the:i!" inte~sts :f':rom- parti-: 

cir>&tion in cdra:.:--<ru..Td.ty l:i.fe to co~oonti"ation on individt1al ..el:fare. 

Si. rJasson: ap.cit.,. p.S:.'i2. 



1:7.hcn Ep:tcuru.s cou1d claim that tt;-,,hen securit.y against our fellow-men 

lJaS been uttained-for a time,tl1ere arloes in its purest .:rorm,most 

f-l.l"mly i'ixed in i.ts pov;er aril re-sources~ that security \vi".ich :resu:lts 

.f'.rom tr~quillity of' mind and withdrawal. from the multitude, 032• the 

transfer from purely politicaJ. to purel.y individual plrl.1.osopl-zy- weJ3 

almost cornplete. 

Because of: its high intellectual content,Epicu:reanism 

appealed. only to a select ID:i.nor-1.ty . .;imose main interest 1ey in :indiv

idual secu:i::l.ty ro:ther than _in active pa.i.-tioipation in public aff'airs. 

:Probably more tha.lJ. aIJY' other contemporary philosophy, its d.oct".cines 

~vealed .th0_ decline ill th~ city-state and the illsecurity .of: politiool. 
' ' . 

li£e,,an ins.ecur~ty,however;wM.ch the Epicu.,.~ar.n could not overcome 
- . 

merely by iguor-'.!.!lg it. Because of this ins0ouri ty, their ph:i.losopli_y 

pratlided rather a compensation f'or living than a stimuJ.us to rirogress. 
' ' 

Sin.ce ._~Drthly ·possessions ··::mr1 associations could not guarantee positive 

ll~ppines_s ,man is greatest· hope was to avoid prii..Tl, arid attain to .qpj.et 

'contentment.. The Epicurean \"r.ithdrav& from public affairs into the_ 

sol:i:tud.1;:s of .the .s.age 's ga:r.ikm. d:i.m:.i.nished their infl.uence ! and co.used 

other· school.'3 to- treat ·them vr.ith a contempt which they a.id.not des~c. 
- . ' . 

Su.eh D.. philooophy ;,with its insistence on individual_,i~ther 

thD.n o.bsolute,stand~,.' r:<.D.d vrith no set ~trlnc,c'ould not serve as, 

an adequat~ ·basis for social morality. In his ,system of: eth.ioa_,Epi

cm."'IJ.3 relied too much on the g<.)od sense of the wise wan and on his 

abilit-f ~o judge i'or himself the ·bhings -r.·M.ch should properly' be 

chosen or avoid.9a. llis, ad.vice to keep f'ree .of YJOl'T'J and paiu,being 

wr9i-igly -interpreted by his ma..11.Y opponents.and even by some af: his 

nomin-.91 adher~nt:::; ,an involvlli.g an i.."ldolent acceptance of the gocia. 

thi..llgS Of life- and a :J.Gglect of' i.ts responsibilitieSs\'JaS a further 

cause of his philosophy's having O..Tlly a Hru.:1ted appea1. 

32. 
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5'7. 

Y·Ert, though Epicurus tended. _to aveMstirnate the caJ}abilities 

of' hUl:lGl.n re~on,his -approach to contemporar.r more,i issues showed. a. 

so~d. appreciation of human nature, together with a h~a:J.tey contempt 

·for poople vi10 continually blaw."!d chance,ratoor than themselves far ,, 
-their cvm. :raisfort~s. iiis re:inarks that- ·the wiso :ma.n "sees that neces-

-si ty is_ irresponsible and-fortune _unstable :tbut our own actio.."lS are 

:rree,~.nc1 it _is_to ·them that_ bloma and it~ Oj!po~tte.praise,natm:ruly 

attach;-- ••·• it is better thD.t what is rightly jw..ged in .action should 
-· . . 33 
· not . turn out well merely through chance~~ • -rre~ not the· . opinions. of 

·a ma...'11. v.iho was accustomed to · t:raru:if'er , to f o.rtu11e th.0 _ :respoilSibili ty for 
- -

·his ow.a moral be.baviciur. ~ gene:r:·al hedonistic pri11ciploa ware by 

no _means incompatible 1.~th high moral a.spi.rations~a.nd the picture· o:r , i' ·._ 

his -yfioi; ~ -wS.s hardly that of a de booing :f'igur9. · . 0 Sic enim ah Bpi• . "' ', ·' 

" ' 
ncglegit· mm.1~..m,d.e _dis i.:rrmortaJ.ibus sine ullo metu vera sontit,non·" 

dubitat,.si- i~ melius. sit,:m.igra.re ae vita. lli.r.. rebus .instructuu ~emper 
es~ ;_.,...i :roiuptate;nequ.e eni.in temfnJS- est u11Uiri,quo non pllis vol't..."J?tat-U]ll· 

l~l:>eat c1tla~- clol~. Iiam et piaeterlta gra-'G~ iooiitl.:n.1:~ (r!; p~sentibus 
i.~ poti tu:c ;rtt animadvert.at~ qua.."".!. ta sint ea qtil:unque j,ucuri.da~neque · -

. . . ' / ' 

~ndet ex fut-i.Jrls,sed exspectat illa,:f'ruitur prao'sentibU:S a:b eisque 

~it~~ ·-,a.best piurimum et,cu:fil stuJ.torum v-ltam c~ sua canpara·t, 
' ' . ' '' .. ~ ' 

-)na.gna .aff'icitur voluptate. Dolores. autem, si" qui inctl.rrunt ~1l1ltlquain-

:Vili1 tantam habent,ut .nan plu.S habeat s~pieno. quod ·gaud.ea:'~ quam quad. 
34 . ' ' 

ru1,Q;G.tm.". 0 ~ i.)?icur'.;.s intex;?z·eted life' as ?-t was,g-.Lving due ei.aphasis 

to the value of pleasure and not overlooking the efi'eot of pain. In 
' ' . ' 

. h:ts system as a whole, there existed an orieinali ty of ou.tlook \\lilich 

· vJas lacking in Stoicism o.nd v!l1.ich1even in its most egoistic aspects, 

: 'contained an attractive frankn.ess and a genuine feeling for humanity. 

< ' ' \ l .> I 33. Diogenes Lac:r-'cius: op.cit. ,X,134 -- 135. oro<, To_ T·1r)I /t:.¥ "'""Y"1JY 
> /II ')' l , I I Y • '"'I ' h ) C" '"I 
ol:;·vT(t;{,r:?IJYcfl/ ~IVr;(.IJ T"!"'i 0£ Tu,r1-i1 ol~iolTo'I/ ~olV~ lo O'i.. TTa1.e ffa,d.,S 

Jot'<!'"770~11.:.. -~ 1d1 ro ;u-~rrr~-v Kl,, ~ .i-v11..v-r(o-v Thi<eo!oKoAou~-!711 rrl~"-Ev. 
---·---- (6ekrro"' ~e t:Y .?1'-?s rr~3e:a.,- "r"b ~>.~s.1<.e·'~""r} 6~ew-:-
~" c-\ I 

, '?-Yotl O(c:I. Td..VT"'7V , 

34. Gice1·0: De Fi..trlbus, I, 62. 



38. 

It. "WaB not the task or the Epicurea,n wise man to judge haI?shly all. 

the r;;:.~st or ma:ak.:1.nd. If his sGrvant disobeyed him, he was to pity, 

rather than punish,, "and to ~ all~ce on occasion for those ".\no 
55 were of ,'good character. 11 

• !Jan1dnc1. as a whole .did not rece:'i.ve his 

censure. for fa;il:.tn.a; to comply with his own standards. 

Like all pm--ely material.' philooophies,bowever,Epicurean:I:sm, 

--in spi-'c;e of its attelJ!>t to reconcile man.'s consciousness vdth the 

material :rorces whl.ch created. it and to eJi..'Plain hmv atoms,beil'lg dead 

bodies with nc) secoi:-dru:y_. qualitieo,produced ~ mere· coll~tion 
id.ght~eolcur,sound.. and smell,eould no·!; solve the problem of hovii man,_ 

't'Jho,it atllm0t"1:1e~ecl~'\'il'"a8 no-~-re uuton.~ton but the :possessor· of ri"ee 

will and oonsciou...~Yleso.vms c:t-eated. "t"dth all his c1.ii:stinctive mental. 

_ cha~·l;ez·iStics from· absolu:'c;el;t dead atoms and. i!fc..o!"poreal void. This 

prob_lcm C?,m.~ted. .all materialistiri philoeophers,and_.it was :t~·_the 

credit of' E!:Jiourus that~in his, pbysiC'.al sy:i;tem,bp,oed aa·it.vra.,?; o-.a t.he. 
' ' . 

two. prinoi1Jl~s - phys;l.o&l neoos3i.ty, which determine~ the exiStence of 

mat'ter and .void,' and a:i.~bitrary~und.e·termined_ ·chance, which caused. the 
' r ' n ' •" 

· atom.'3 to swerve at w.i.11 .. h.0 provided. an · i.."lger.i0tlS, though i..'l'leoriclusi ve 
. ' ' 

snd unproven, solut:tpn ·to the age-old problems o-.f' determinism and free . 

will.mat_el~lalism and .consciousness •. Yet this solution;,~vltlch nuited 
' ' ~ ' 

·his own vievw on divi.I"le order,rcligious $u:perstiti6n~ and the position 

of man in the tm.iverse~i'IDS mereiy a f'ou.i1;~tion· on w.a.:L® his ethical.· 

system was built~· Epicuret:'..nism-v.re.s distinctly e·thical,a practical 

1.,..tlle af life a.":ltl conduct,in v1h:L.'ll1 the 'f:evr Cl ... acID;;l :i.n the !!l..aterial found

ation !,";ere com,para.tively 1m:'fanport~t. 

By oettin$·. i.~ £01· his fol~~rs to copy a. model of a wise 

man" s 1ife that,although di.£f"lcU.lt., was ·not ilrr9oosible to atta.in,;Epi- ~ 
- -

curus :provided for lti.~ school a systGm which,in spite ~its i.--Jith-

drawal :from generaJ. huma..:-i tien;ra'W-'Yled intensely human and whioh,,at 

any rate,poosessed a sincerity not imbued with the :t.iypooriticai :pr~ 

te:nce 0£' altruism w.u.ich coloured. some conteI!:l,Porary a.Y!d later .J?hilo
~hies. 



CEhP.cER THREE 

Gra-Jth of Stoicism in Greece. · 

~eno.the founder. o:f' the ~toic school,was ·born about .335 B .. o., 
' ,' ' ,, ' 

at Citium in Cyprus. By profession a merchant.at tr.r.e age of .hronty-

. · t-m:>,<?n· a vcrysge to __ q.~~ce frcrn l?hoenicia,he YJaS shipwrecked near 

Peiraeus and,frcm there,vrent up to Athena i.vne:re he made the acquain ... 

" , . tance qf the· Cynic philosopher,Orates,whose PU:Pi=!- he become. ,. . For 

some years ~ ioilo©c~ not on:(v . of: Crates but also of_ the ~garian .· . . . 
d:ialecticians,Diodoru.s and Stilpo,a.11d the Academici.ans,Xenoorates -

. ' . 
the.s~_Xenoorates who inspired Epicurus· - and.his suocessor,Polemo, 

in 3oo. B.O. ,in the ·Stoa Poecilc at Athens, he' founded his o;m nchoo1 
'., • ' r 

of. 'thousht. · From this t:iJu1~ onwards,because of this con.Ylection with 

the Stoa,or colo:nnade,in which he delivered his lectures~his followers,, 
pz"Gviousl.y called Zenonians, becallE kp.cim oz Stoics. " . : 

Zeno }1~elf' i.'Ja'~» an aU.Ste~,truga_i mi, "glo00w,severe,and 
of: a fratm.in,g countenance, n1• a man whose life was an exa.mPle of 

tem:pera:nce,virtue and' dignity,and Whose teachiiigs aimed to give to 
a disillusioned and declining people the means 0£ obtaining that 

' . ' 

imvard ~ace which had its roots in' a healthy moral. nature.· His 

. devotion to philooopey and his upright wey of life vJOn :f'or him the 

reGpect of the Ather.cian pecrJ?le,mo honoured hln ·with a golden cra.v.n 

and decreed tbat,after his d,eath,his to.inb shouid be built in. the 

Cc:ramious at the .Public expense. That Zeno, i"lho \78.S a non-Atl~er.ci.an 

and;1noreover,a man 11hose soured attitude and curoozy,though trenchant, 

1. Diogenes Laertius: op.cit., VII,16. 
~oL) n1~e6-v_,· ~cA) -rb -rte&s-<..::>TTov 



.4.-0• 

speech might i.vel.J. have been expected to aroune nIBentment,should have 

'l:?een thus publiczy honouredjwhereao Soorates,a native-born Athenian, 
' •' . 

had been condemned to death by· his fellm..-citizcns,was proof' tlm.t;in 

the intervemng .space oi' one hundred ond forty yeo.rs, the efforts of 

the philosophers had begun. to ?ear fruit; _ "'." proof'. also that the narrow 
- ' ' 

patriotism and intense local. feeling for the old city-state,destroyed 

und.er the stress of, prolonged civil war~ was being repl.aoed _by a. new 
' . -

outlook, in wlti.cll the diotinction bctVJeen Athenian and Spartan, between 

even Greek and Darbarian,uas slcwzy disappearlri.g,ana. the worth of~ 

was being ass0ssed not fro..'U ·his birlhpl~e but from .-his. ·c~ter as.-. 

a hUl!l8n being and a citizen of thewor1d. While the roots of this 
. . , ' - ' -

n<:Wr attitude lcy deep in ~he histo:cy- of the preceM:ng centu1y,in the 

~eachings of Zeno could oo. ~cl its growth. - ' ' 

:rrevertheless.the ·credit f01..· f'ormulating the Stoic bOO;y of 
' ~ ~ ', 

doctrine was not d"lle t9 Zeno alone. --·unlike l'..picureanism,its eonte~· 

ora.iy rival,Stoicism grew from the theories of three philosophe~ • 

Dnong whom Zeno 't'/8.S tl:ie gu:i.dfr.g apirit. On l~s. dc~th in 263 B.d., 
he ~ succeeded ·in the leadership of t..lw school _by·-~..is .Putiil,.Cleanthe~, 

- . '' ' -
a native of As300 in the north-.-rest of Asia Ilinor. Though· reputefilY-

s;l.~'1 ·~f compreheneion '"". nan unventu:resame _ rook" -~ '. Clean:tl~es was . _ 
T - • • • 

renowned_ for bis ind.US.try,.sincerity and ·a.eep relig~oqs spirit. Af'ter 

his death in 232 B.C.,the presideru:r.r of: the Stoa passed to his pupil, 

011rysippus, whose birthplace bad been Tal:'Sus,in Oilicia. Chrysippus, 

a sc:mewhat arrogant m2ill' end a voluntlnous uriter,-v.d.th more than seven 

hunarcid treatises to his. credit,made Stoicism ~~itic but,at t~ 

same time ,.systema.tic. Of such value was his work in shaping the Stoic 

docti":i.no that it was said. O'l him "if there had not been a-Ch:cy'sippus, 

there would have been uo Stoa." 3• 

2. Diog~nes La.ertius: VD;, 170. 

S. Ibid.,VII,183. 

:v 
ol:roAAo..S, 
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After Chrysippus,the main lines of doctrine were:complete. 

Zeno had established-the logical. criteri8. and intr~duced th~ main' 

ethical tenets;.Cleanthes had. stressed the mutua1 interdependence 

of Stoic logic,ethics and physics; and Chrysippus had welded the 
_ . .':...- . ' 

theories of his·pre~cessors into a systematic vvhole,in which coUl.d 

be traced not only his own reasoning and dialectic but also the re- · 

ligious spirit of Cleanthes and the austere simplicit~ of-Zeno~ 

Just as the pbys:i:caJ. system of Epicureanism had its origin .. 
in the theories of' the naturaJ.i,st. phil.osopher,Democri·tus,so too did 

' - ' . .. , 
' ' - ' ' ' ' 

the Stoic pbysics take_their source frbm the the?ries_o~ the pre-

Socratic,Heraclitu.s. Z<!mo _himself ,a thorough-going m_aterialist,had. 

little interest in pllysica1 science for·its own ~ake,but valued it 

only :~or .its contribution to virtue,whioh,fOJ.' him, was all-important. . . 

Thus Stoicism was pr-".JJiiarily a system of e~hics,but,as a philosophical. . . ., ' 

systen and not merely a r'l1:1e of co~1d.uct, it could disregard neither 
~ . ... - . 

logic as its guiding theory of method nor physics as its. foundation. 

· For. Zeno,as previously .for Heraclitus,the-world-stibstE!Jl.ce 

was fire - not the'earthly,destructive fire;but rather a creative, 

fiery brcath,which permeated passive matter. This construc_tive .fil.-e, 

the active cause in the universe,wa.s alive,ratio:naJ. ~a intelligent; 

it '\~~ the fact6r .'Which made the Universe orderly and not ol~tic. 
Regarded. as :divine,beoause there vm.s- nothing more excellent,as pro

vidence, because it i;:vas an active,:purposeful power ruling the universe, 

. and as con'sciousness,because man,a part of the Univers~,could not pos-
·~ ' . . 
sess a qu.ality whi~h did not exist in the guiding spirit of the tllli-

verse ,,this rational· f'ire became the Stoic concept:i.on of god. 

.According to JGhe Stoics,rea.lio/ consis~ed of two pr.L'1cipl.es 

. passive (rnatter,devoid of qualities) and aetive (immanent reason or 

divine fire). The active principle - god - while immanent in the 

uni verse, was also the primaJ. source from vmich were generated the-

- passive elements ·wbioh compo~ed the corporeal world. In these elements, 
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the active fire_ distributed itself' in va:cying'degrees of tension., 

:U.wlant:l.ng in- all things the 113.ogoi spe~tikoi". (se:mimtl reasons) 

active formative qualities 't'rlrl.ch dete:rmined the :form of ea.eh indiv

idual object •. ·· 
' ' 

. To this extent,Zcmo and his follov.ie:t"S had enlarged upon the 
' ' ~ .,, - ' 

. doc:bl.--ines 't;>f' constructive fiory 'breath, tension.a:n<;l all-pervading 

reason,vihicli. they aerlved from I1eraclitus. Lilre'lrJise,his theory that 
the wor1a' ~· tteternally born f'~ fi~ a"ld re~olved int~ f'il"e' again, 

,~cording to fixed eycles;a.vul toot this v.~ .determined by i'ate~·tt4• 
. . , .. 

v.ias. accepted. by. the Stoics and exten~d into -Gh~ir _doctrine of the 

mrl.versal co.rifiagrotion, according~ to· v;l1ich th.e passive ele:irents of 

matter, Which originally prooeedc_d :f'r~m ·the_ p~ ·f'ire·.-we:re peri9'1-
. · icall.y ·re'-aosol"bed -in it. - In.- contrast to· tlie' Epicurean belief in 

.the-. ~J.nity of matter, ti:e ·stoic univer;e~being 0011tinu00sly destreyed 

and re-Crea.tea.,, was· neither eternal -nor' ip.d.estruotible. .After eanh 

cOnilagration;tlie 01lly' existing reality was the p:cimal fire-itseJ:f 
- ' - ' 

. vbioh,in _due' ~du't"se ;would create' ~.nother uri.ivera~.-exactly simil~ 
·to' its predecesoors. Because the _uniyerse ,,cr.eo.ted by and_ from this 

_divine fire,was _its.elf .divine azid governed by universal l.."eas011,its · 
. ' 

c6mpoaition could in no aj be :in;prov~d •. _ The cycle of creation, re- " . 

'Sbs011>tio~ and ~storation: ·thuo : a....:U!litt~d of'. no . change,aud t~e l&,.r o~ ' 
necessity demanded ·that e~h ne"7 Univ~roo ~hoUld be a 'repetition in 

.c'(eey detail of tiie-:Previouo ~ti:veraes,.i:-ll ·which ill thir.ig~ had b~e~ 
ordered for the best.. "Fm· there again -will be Soo:ra:'G~s.PJ.ato and 

each of the peop~e,vtl.tli the same ~ends.ai•d oitize~;ond they _will· 

- believe in the same things, talk vdth the same pcople,_conduot the same 

affail"S;and the 17.ihole city, villag~ and field will likcWlse be restored~15• 
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Unlike the Epicureans,v.rhose uni~erse was fqrmed by' purely 

mechanistic cause~, the Stoics saw in the universe order,harfilony and 

. law,which they attributed to an_ active,purposeful ];>OWer,a divine 

pr~vidence or fate,responsible_~ot_ only £or·creatili8 th~ universe but 

also for d~term.ining t~e course Qf' e"':"ery event. By this rational, -

living universe,where-chance ~ non-'existent,al.1 things were directed 

and controlled,whether by ~ason,providence,,±:ate· or natuie made no 

differe~ce;:for all 1~-ere but .difi'erent aspec;ts of the Stoic god.·_ 

. :[~·_ dif'i'erent degrees,everiJ ~bject -of .creation shared in the 

divine substance. The q.istribu"t;ion of· seminal-reasons produced iii. · 
inorgairl.c obj~cts the principle _of being,a.na.·in'plants th~-principle: __ . -

.-- ar: groWth. in ~tlmal~ it' restil.~d in ·~~ve:r.ient 'a.nd ~i~ational. sOul., - . ----

and in h~ b~ing~- in reason, the iu.gh.e~_t· :illanif~stati~1~ ~f the _-divin~· -
fire and man "s _ ~ing faculty, to which the re~ parts of_ the sou1 

;.\!ere subordinated. Yet,-while taoitly",implying a dif'f'ere~~e between 
l ' ' • ~ 

inai1_'s ·body~axid his soul. which was part «::>r the div:i.n:e f'ire;the Stoics· 

refused to ~t of -w.;. such. distinction,reg~ding· body' ~d soul ·a:s ' 
' ~ ' t 

corp9reaJ. and as .one. and the same. In their pantheistic-~teriaJ.ism-. 
J. ' ' 

the pr~ sub~t~ce 'of the -~verse,irrpersonaJ.·f~;,?as·endO\i're~.\rl.th 
all the_a;ttribute~ ?fa-living spirit and credited not.only.with 

ord,e:d.ng. the Ui."rl.verse but al.so ~th watching·_over the actions of each~"_·. 
of its creations.- It was not-surprising.that :I.ater Stoics,ov?r1ook:ing· 

the essential. con.~ection b~tween the ;h;sics and ethics of .thei~ philo

sophy;gradually transformed it· into a_ religion,'and_ crune. to regard , _ 

divine reason not as a pure.ly impersori..a.l _foroe,.s~onymous with. the , 
' ' . -

-material universe.,as their found.er,Zeno1had envisaged, but .. a.S: a separate, 
' • • ' t 

spirituaJ. personali~y. · Nevertheless,in spite. of the failure ,of' early-
. ' ' 

Stoicism to-di~~inguish beivve~n mi.µd and matter,its account of' a 

mat$ria1 soul inspired 'by a breath of divine reason was mere_ 'plam;;ible 

thai."1. the Ep:i,.curea,n theo:cy.,·in wh.icl1 lif'e, sensation and reason vrere all 

produced from li:f'eless atoms~devoid of any secondazy qualities. 

To the early Stoics, then> all tli..i:ngs - boey,soul>god and- the 

world - being of' the same material. substa.nce,were capable of' acting 



and reacting on one &Uother,just as,in a human beir.ig,body produced 

sense ... impros.sions ~ the soul.,ond. soul :produced movements in the body. 

Yet soul, though material:, was at the some time z::ationaJ., being· a part 

of the divine :re~onil1g f'irc breuthecl into the first man and tra..'11S

m:itted through hin to all f'uttree generations. As a part of the only 

existi.vig reality - pximDJ. fire - the.substance of the souJ.,l.ike the 

Epicurean socl-atoms,was indestructible and;in this sense,w:::ortal, 

oven when re-absorbed into the world-soul.. 

In consequence of this objectl.:ve immortality of the materia.J. 
. ' . 

soul~ vl.aich their physics 'd.euanded, the early S:f;oics were faced vdth the 

pi"Oblem of the surviv.:ll after deo.t,h of i..Tl.di.viduaJ.. souls,a problem 

whose nolution~for them,,,m.s not to be found in. the Epicurean deni~ 

of' w:y future existence~· In the ~--ids of the Stoic founders,doubts 
. . ' 

arose concerning not so much the actual. survival o'f the soul. ns the 

ler.gth of i-ts im.mo.i.-tality,CJ.e.anthes maintaini.lJg that au souls lived 

on until the fin.cl co-~la.gration,v:Then ·they would. be absorbed. into too 
deity,and. Cheys.ippu.s limiting survival. to include only the souls oi' 

the 'Wise. Yet,in apite of the ~er-ences in Stoic belief in thie 

matter,from the time o:f Cleanthes individual im.mortal.ity as a eontinued, 

though not endless,e::dstence a£tor death was a :recognised part of the 

Stoic doctrine. 

'Tihile regarding theoretical studies as subordiri..ate'to ethics, 

Zeno could not build up a P,hilosophical· system without the support of 

logical. criteria. Philosophy VfaS like "a fertile field,logic being. 
G the encircling fence,ethics the _crop~and physics the·soil or the trees: • 

Ohxysi:ppus,on the other hand,,placed f1"l."'eater value in theoretical. st-uiles 

and,.az a resu.lt of his systematic collection of details,logi.c and 

the theocy o'f knowledge as~umcd a definite place in the Stoic philo- . 

sopliy •. 
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While la.eking the mutual dependence :round in Epicurean 

logic_ and physics, Stoicism a·l;tempted to provide a connecting link 

between the two by asserting that, just as _an impression on Wax 1."Ja.S 
. ' ' 

made by means of seaJ.a,so sen.se-exper-lences ~ose from actual imprints 

made on the material. soul by particul~ externaJ.- objects. 7• -The 

strength or clearnes~ .of these impressions was attributed to the 

J?hysicaJ. property of strain or tension. This was' the theoz:v:- pi~o

posed by C1eanthes; but his· successor, Cluysippus, being of a less 

literal turn of mind and raalising that it was :impossible for a number 

' of impressions to be ~d,e in the ~~ plac~ at th~ same 'time:) 8• mai.Yl.

tained that sensations -were not actual imprints but aJ.terations in 

the soul. 

In spite of this J.ack of consistency,the three Stoic 
L' • ' ' ' 

founders agreed.that the mi.ndwas invoi·ll!l.tarily affected by outside 
. -

objects,whose impression ~he will -was free either to accept as a true 

,representation 0£ the. object or to reject as false. Knowledge con

·sisted~therefore,i.~ the abil;ity to distinguish between true !'ll'ld faJ.se 

~ressions and to make one's mental conceptions-agree with reaJ.ity. 

Stoic concepts,however,having no metaphysical. rea11ty,and no existence 

outside of consci~ness,cou1d not serve as an absolute criterion of 

t:rut_h., which,f'o~ tP,e Stoics,,depended entirely on the subjective_ con

victions of eaeh individ:ual. In this respect,Stoicisra 'vas even mo;re 
.. -

subjective than Epicu:reanism,,which,in its theory,of ato~irnages pro-

duced from every object,to a certain extent admitted the existence 

not of absolute truth as a whole but of a~om-films which had their 

own separate existence ,and from -which true knowledge could be obtained. 

Stoic knowledge was thus founded primarily on sense-perception, 

on the impressions inscribed on the mind which~at birth,was a litabu1a 

rasa.n As each impression (rfFJ.vr,;..c:drL) \~ imprinted on .the active, 

responsive substance of' the mina_, there remained a memory of the object 

7. C.f. Sextus Empiricus VII~.228;quoted Adam,,p.31,para.113. 

8. c.:6-. Diogenes Laertius:VII,50. 
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'whose impression .had been received,just as "those' who see same br:ight ' 

objec .. i; retain a ~ .o£ .it· Vi.~1en it has gone. ii9• A. number of 

si miJ ar memories. produced experience·,f'rori which the .mind -fOJ:mSd ~iratl.Y 

i.ts conceptJ3 and "then :its. knowleB.ge Q.Ud reasoJ!ing. Like knordedge• . 
. ' . ~ 

reason- 'l.'13.S ·a _d.e'Vel~t vihich- arosl;} ~ from sense-percept:iona, 

avid. was a faculty in 'Which tlw Stoics bad impUcit trust,:f'or it was. 
'' 

-. tlu."ough reason that they t~re f.Td.n to the 3pitit of the ~verse.. Yet 
' -

their s.ccmmt of the develppment of man• s reason as ~ result of' hi3 ·. 

s~nse-po:i."'c~pti~. v.iaa :;triou::-J;y· inconsistent -Tiith their. contentipn _ .'

that, in each maxi• s m:tna.;war; i.:.~lanted e:t bi:!::'th r:. particle of that 
~ ' 1' ' ' ' 

divi:i+0 -f~- which they rag8.rded as S~'1l'IOUS ~.th the reasoning parer 

' in the World.' 

,. .. · -.The g~ual 'd~V:elop~t Of knowledge. ::i:na: ~as.en -~ 0: prodtict 
0

0f' .. ~ei'"lence,;esul.ted '.ii1 the :ro±-~tio1i qf' tvro_ tY!>eo' of: co~pts _- ' 
tllos~ produced. -~f'lsctivoiy and t~ Pz.oaucca sponta.neduS~..._. . While · · 

bo~h type~ #os~ e-q~ f~ cixpcrieiice-, the la:tte~ ~_-pre~cop.c~ti0ns 
( n e ~~-1 -yi £ 1s ) - ?~...sed th~se genc-rai .ideas ~those ti-uth co~a. ·be 

. verl£ied by the muv9rsaJ. CO:nzcnt Of _manl;ind. J:n-o~dez: t'o ~Ve th;i.s . 
. opinion a logics.+ boois compD.tibJ.e v.ith. their pl\YSical. .beliefs;the · 

- ' . - ' ' 

, Stoics d:i.Rtinguiohed bet"Yrecn the :i.ntprezsion.s recei.ved throu311 seiwe.i. 
' . ' . . . ,., ' 

· · orgruw and tl1ose 'received through 'the mincl,.plac:i.n,g in the latte:r · · 

" . .' eategmY the general notions - S~l ~ Vi.~ arid god - !i.'1tlch-We~ not 

· - mn.ate.-b~t- viuc11 ~1op~a ironi ex.Per:tence between bL-th and_ th~· ·sge . . - ' ' "' ', ~ 

·-'., ·Plato's O,ootrine· that krl~lea:ge Was. rem:L.vd.s~ence hai;!: litt1e 
' • > 

effect on the Stoic thoo:cy-. The, Stoic mind possessea not ir4W-te . 
- ', ' 

ideas,but_ innate povrers,thepa~- of raceiving inu;u."'Ossicnz.and of 
for.mil"Jg concepts on the be.3is of' its experi~nce. For zeno and his 

f'ollm'rers,hereaity :r;>layed no part ·il1 determining the_ developm11t of' 

s. 1\.ei;iU'3 !V~11. 
1ivos o{,,,v 
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'·'' 

·the hl.Jmin ·mind,nor were they troubled 'by the pos.sibility of the mind's 

retaining $~e recollection of i~s foi""Dler sta-'~e ,of existence l~nen i~ 

retl;U'.'11ed to earth aga.:L"'l after a -conflagra-'iii~ - . _In s~i te o~ much 

evidence to the contrary J the Stoic mind remained at · bj..rth a "tabula 

'"' rasa. '< 

:In ~ endeavour- to prove' that,-in a-i~ationtl univ~rsc,eve:ry-
' -1 • ' • ' ' -

thing.had been. ordElred fo~ the ."l;les-'i;,tlie Stoic -logic.- and theocy 'of '. 
' • ) ' ' l ' • " ' ' _' • ' ' •• ' ~ • • • 

. . knowledge.- ·revealed a t.endenoy to over-s~lpJ.i:f'y, often inconsifltently~ · · 

':·'matters" whic~ pe~ffiitte~. of ~10 simple expl~1at:ion,~d ·z.e'~ulted i~ a ' 

dogmatic de.fe11qe of ~ ill.Ogical' position. ,In many z·espects·, th~ . 
rei~tionsii.ip between tl1~e Stoic' logic ·ana phy~ics 11rc:l.S loose and arti-· 

.fichl,~id th~l~ a:tt~mpt to exi1lain ~tio~ · tho~ht in terms · qf 

phy~ics :rias'_:no :m~Z:e success.fUl :Ghan tl~at of'_ the.m?re logical. Epicurean 
' f I ' ' ' r ~ ' ' ' , •- ' 

, sy!?'.cem to_ e:itpla,.:Ln the 'existence "of 'thought itself'· in· terms of atoms. 
L ,,. ' > 

·:rrevert~less1as. a ~er.y re'al part· ot Stoic philosophy ,1ogie;,div1ded a.S 
• ~ "'"~ •. - ~ :I •'" 

it \11"8.S :L.?J.to rhetoric_,dialectio 'a:.1a canonic;provlded a' methbd of.' 

. ;e~o1tlng ~.aere}Jy f'allaciol.is a:cgu1~ent~ might be ~futed~~uppll~d ~ 
m~ar.is <;)f defin.i.ng terms al}.d und~rs ta.ruling fJr · expressfug Pll.YI?~~- and 

- - ' . ' ' ', ' \' ' ~ ' . 

,': 

ethical statements,and,,.e.t {;he s1,:11~1e · tiille;a.e~_e_rutlned"-a standard. of truth• _, 
r , , , , ·.. . 

'i'he ultifl~tc' test" 1:)f .--the -!iru-th of a 'present~tion' 1aj-.,ill its d~~te~-: 
_, - ' ~ \ ' ' • ' t ! I '• ~ -

ness;in its degr~e of-~ension,which'cOIII.!?elled ~he mind's imme~te'and 
' • ' • 1 ' L ' , "' 

- irresistible assen·l; and which satisf'ied. ;i:li tbat it had proqeed.ed from 
- • • ' • • • ' L L ' 

a real- object. The ·wise malA,rightly accepting :in· his ,mind the ,, 

~~ttssions based.-~n r~ality,vrouJ.·l .:th'ui attain t:L"1e lmowledge 'through 

. the exercise Of his -:Jl"JU reasom:ng,_VJhile the hasty man,ca.i.--eless in his·, 
------ - ., 

iritcrpretation even of the most cor.vinci:ng imp:i;:essiooo, wollld acqui:L"'e 

i~clse knowledge um.·ela.ted. to rca:l.ity. 

·F,.aving once chosen the phys~caJ. soil for tn~ir philosophi0al 

ga:rd~n and:-':e-z:ected their encircling logica1 fence, the Stoic f'~ders -
ivere ready to. smi their. crop o'f: eth.J,.cs. · Since Siioic philosophy_ as a· . 

:. ·vJhole was c011cernea.·1,rimarizy with the J.ii'e of 'lliar1 end the welI-being 
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of the human soul,a link between cthica: and ph3sics i:raz found i:n the 

conception of: soul.'li-miah,cansist~ as. it did oi~ material fire,v..a.s 

itself part of that universal.· fiery breath - divine reason - by whicll 

the unive:i:·se was per-~aded a.nd controlled.. In this. single system of 

natut'e.eve:cy part of the universe had its s..'IJ.a:re,and the individual 

life -rm.s good VJhen it conformed to. the ruling pr.in.ciple of th0 uor1d. 

The aim of' life ·was, therefore,a.s Zeno said, "to live in a&,rreement with 

nature. rr :to. Zeno•s in~erpretation of :nature,ha.:ie~er,cont:r.asted 
- sharply >dth tha't of his Cyidc predeceaaors,whose inaistence on the 

necessity of living a~cording .to :tlll.tu:re hnd resulted in their easting 

Mide all limits of co-nvention a."ld restraint. For Zeno, the ain1 of 

li:re 1'JaS to be attained not by rGjecting civil:i.Za.tion a11d living 

according i;o the primitive i..'l1Sti.ncts ·of a. noble ea.vage,but by in

creasiµg man t s degree of' oiv-il.i~.ation JGhrough the exercise o~ his 

rational powers, by vi.rlue of' w.hich he \:TaS akin to the unive:raaJ. reason. 
' ' ' 

-"Livi:ug bfil'l!l~niously 'l:'r.ith v..a:ture11 pe:rmitted of' two intcr-

pretations,.the first of vinich!oo :maintained by Clea::.r'lthea,regarded 

· nature as the nature of the universe,vJltlle ·the second,w".aich Chrys.ippus 

suppor'ced,uuderntood i·i; as strictl,y human na:hire. In reality.,hqwever, 

the conrn.3C!t:ion between Stoic physics and ethics removed DXzy di.stinc~ion 

bf this k"lnd,s:i.nce m-m's. ovm nature"bis reason~'\.'JUS an essential :part 
of the· na.:l;;µre,or :ceai:m11,of the universe. ti!f he end is life in aceol"d-

a.nee 1113-;h nature, tf..nt is,in accordance with our arm hu.man v..atu:re ~ 

well as that of the universe~re:f'ro.ini,ng from eve~ action forbia.d.en 

by the lo.w Cc'1Ill'l101'l ··to all things; tha:t . io ·l:;o. szjr, the -;tight :reaso11 ·~7.lhich 

pervades all things and is id.enticaJ. v.rith Zeus, the loJ:.d and govet'D.or 
11 ' ' 

of the universe." • 

10. Diogenes L..q,ertius:v'"II,87. 
- ' C' ,. 

"To o;..oA. a yo" )"-f. v~s 

1::t •. !b:i.d.., VII, SS. 
016111.e .-~A~.s y17~T,,.., T'o J"oAo~e....,, rJ (J.Jr:f&1 3'911) 

)~f" io-"1'~ KotT~ TE T)y .... "ToG 14A'i kA-Tl T~ y ;a.v ~WY' ob~~v 
!V~er0Gv1o1..s ~.., i}."Tfd.yoee.~11.w ~xl..le£v b -v¥os 6 1<.01-.rt~_, d'cr11ee 
~crn\, ~ J~e~s Aci.,os. b'rl rr1vTl,)"V, ~c,f-6,u.eYo1'1, b oe!ir0s .. 

1 
~Y -rq, 

L\ ' I ' "' " I/ I ""' I l~..,. 1<111..(),,Y~"'" -ro.:rr-~ /7s Twv csv1\..iv cslo1 f<-'f ~l.l>S oYT I. 
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That the world as.a wh?le gave evidence not of haphazard 

and chaotic· de~elopment,but of orderly an~ i~telligent plamtlng,was 

to the Stoics suff'ioient proof that,behind the creation and workings 

of the universe,~here was a beneficent,impersona1 providence or.fate -

naturaJ. la.w or universal reason - a power that was ethical as well a.S 

intellectual.. By this· power a11 things had been ordered,and Vll"ere . . -

bei:rig guided wisely and for the best. _Mru:i,therefore,a.cknowledging 

the und~rlying vr.i.sdom of th~ worid,would accept the universe as it 'WaS 

and submit to his fated destiny• From this standpoint; since all · 
. . 

things _had_been determined·by D.a:~ law,he would have no choice but 
to live in· accordance with nature,as providence decreed. 

Yet,by.introducing a'-typicaily inconsi~tent compramise,the 
! ' ' • ' -

Stpics showe~ themselves to be not absolute fatalists• Just as their 
' ' ) -

universe was ~overned not by a pure~y mecha.n:iCal. f'~te,but by an 

intelligent providence; so . too were the ~ctions of' man not wholly dete~ 
mined -ror him but to a. certain extent dep·endent upon :his own free will. 

Chxysippus ~ the ~irst ·to distinguish,betvreen the automatic necessity 

of fatalism - the oriental philosopher's 
1~-------._- Ch~quer-boa,rd of Nights and ~~s 
V~1ere Destiny with Men for Pieces pleys." . .! 

and the theocy of·d~ter.rninism which,while acknowledging the exception-

. less_rul.e of cause,at the sa_.me time admitted the intervention of human 

thought and the part played by human will. Living in accordance with 

nature.thus crone to be.interpreted partly.as,submission to.the divinely 

app~inted .. order ~f the ·world, but ~nly as an adjustment of ma.11 * s 

. atti_tudes of mind. and a volunta:cy direction of' his "Will towards the 

ends which confonned to nature. Man alone possessed the pmver of 

consciously and deliberately assenting to the dictates of universal 

reason,and true virtue ley not ~ his actions but in his interior 

attitude towards events. 0 Non quid f'iat aut quid detur ,refert~sed 

12. Rubaiyat of Omar Kh.a;yyam,XLIX. 
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q'll<i mente,quia be1wf'icium non in eo;quod £.it aut datur,conr:ltitit;sea. 

in ipso dantia aut f'acientis ·-D.n:tmo. n13• -This insistence upon the 

inwardness of' m.rtue,as contrasted -rr.l.th the'.! Epicurean practice of 

, juilgllJg the value of an action by it:> reault,~ proof' that,in this 

respect at leust, the Stoicn did not· overlook t...'he :f\mdamGntaJ. 9ompoo

ition of the htmi.FAn m:l.ftd. · _ By recognising the fact tllD.t,ultim:tely, · 

most actiori.J.3 .-whether z::tght Or 11v.rong,arose not 80 much; from external.. 

coercion 'as· fi.om il'iner aonvlctian#a.nd by plooi:ng the '\:110l."th of' an8?tion 
.- in the intention ~ther thu..11 the :resv.J.t,thcy.provided a·~.v conceptio~ -. 

r ' ' ' ,, ' ' ..r .,. 

· · of 'vii1;oo Wltlch later wa$ to ~ert a ~(-ldespread influ0nce. , 

In keep:iJ:IB"\'Tlth thei+ doctrine that,py' the presence of divine· 
" ', ' ,' ' • • I T 

" f'~ecy-breath,,all 1:>arts and events of- the ~veme were interconnected : 

- :-, _ ~1 a -mtitua.1 sy.mpa:bey' and tensi<:r.a.~and ,i.'ll COill,!llet~ eont~t to their 

'. _· conten;porary i:.)?io~1· .riiai~. the ea,;;ly Stoi~'.mamtamed the ilnport~c~ · · 
. '' -

of'· divination and o~es.- . The vrorl~ b.ad: ber:m arr~ed in sooi1 a· 

W'J3' tha~ oortain ~t~ria:J. _events yrere' pre~~d by certaill s~,,sooh_ 
"as fllghts o:r birds or £lashes of .lightni..YJg~whieh the wise ma,n' cculd - . ,. 

:- .. rightly interpret as the :f'o:re-~ers . of the appropr'i....ate ~:~enta.- - Yet 

the Stoics~. belief' in divination oo. an--'iudication.'of' the future was-· 
' ,) : ~ _' ' . 

r.:ierely an extGnsioo of their detc:t~stic th~,which did not involve 

their material. d:i~..ity in taking f.XfJ:3' interest in individual ~ssu:.res _ 

of' livers 'or. sozjgs 'of birdslt ffneque ''erd.m 'dQcorum est nee deis dig."f'lum. n1~· 
· . ~~ the ~upe,;gti~ous~divbmtion· and soat~.g; ~que1,_tiy

.- 'resulted iil the postponement ,:Or, 'cancell~tion ,'of ~ ,,Pr6pos~d 'course o:r ' 
action; since the Stoic universe,hatvevcr,,vas predeterrrdned,it follmrod 

' ' -. ' 

that actions· must 00v--ur as ordai.J.1ed and that an ackri.a.vledgement of 

divination in its purely su.oerstitiouo asi:iect tvas incompati1:Jle with 
- ' ' 

a belief in the divinity . as absolute order. !Iove2"'thelessll'as a result 
- ' 

·of their observance of a number of cases in v.dti.oh predictions he.d come - -

true, th~ stoiQo assented to the- science of. divination and ~tcI1Jr~tation, 

13. Seneca: De Benefic:tis·, I,6,1 .. 

14. Cicero: fu'.Divinatione,I,118. 
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and,at the sa.m3 tirne,found proof of thci:i.~ ·theocy tlJ.at certain signs . 
:i::µitu:raJ.ly" preceded certain events. 

Cloooly connected -.. vith the Stoic acceptance of' divination 

v1as their belief' in astrology. To their minds, the heavens,as the 

visible :i.moge of the divine,revealed to man. the -v70rkings of' the 

divine mind,and. o.mong t?eir f'oliavere the practicG o? .r::rtnr--worshipping 

was not uncommon. . So great ~ the Stoic belief ~ a geocentric_ 

universe in which th~ eurth-,spherical in shape and motionlcss,held 

pride of.place and the ota.:rt? gave indications of' the divine,t:hat the 

iocl~t Q.evout of the~ .. star-vrorshippers,Olea.nthes,consid~red txm.t-Ariz
torchtJ?,a contempora.z_:v ecieutist.v.ho maintained that the su.n,,~ ·not 

' . 
the earth,was the centre of theuniverse,shouJ.d be-indicted f'or im-

- . . 
pietY. Among &.i"'lcient philosophers, o~ -the Epicureans insisted , 

- . 

that i;he heavenly bodies,9ompcsed as they were of lif'elen3 ato::ns, 

vrore ne~ther -divine nor <:.rter.nal.; but the general popul&"' belief in 

astro~o-gy ·and divination was too firr.lly. fixed for the more _ scie:p.t:i.f-lc 

opini?n to prevail. 

Basing their acceptance of div':i:nation on the fact tllat,in 

their deterministic universe, the divinity yJhich f'orme(J. it had ·a.rrm:iged 

:ror certain.events to be preceded by certain signs,£rom \'.ibich the 

events couild be predicted, the S~oics,acl~:n01.vledgillg the p0tvcr oi tho 

aJJ.-pervading diviiiity - lmovm. as Zcus,Athe~IIe~,Poseidon,a.coording 
. l 

to its various pot7eri<> - lil'"ew.ise recognised the value of pl'a:Yer• 

Uuderstanding,hooever, tho.t h'llillD.:n pnwers could in no way alter tl<..e 

determined course of evmrts, they aimed in their prqrez'S.as in- their 

ethical. ~ystem,at cul.tivating a right attitude o:I? .mind tcr.J<lrds the 

destiny 't'vhich t..'11ey couJ..d not escape.. In Cleauthes' "Hymn to »Zeusn, 

probably the most :perf'eCt of Stoic pzeyers.1:ias rcvee.J.ed most clearly 

the early Stoic conception o'i;' panthei$m,in vjhi~h god,. the universal.. 

- reason, eai.ried men's praises for his supreme control of '"'che i:rorld, but 

~ms f':ceed f'ro::a the responsibility of evil. actions committed b-.f fluicked 
1r.: ~· 

men i..'11. ·their O.?.:i folly~' 0
• Even in CleanthGs i preyer,h0ll1evei~,-could be 
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seeri.the beginnings of the developmnt of Stoicism as. a reli.gion 

rather tmm a philosophy, and t11e f?Ventual replacement of the· Stoic 

material god by an al.most personal. deity. 

As a. logical.. .result of: the Stoic belief in determ:i.n1.$!Il and 

the necessity of £ollorrlng along the paths prepared by Zcus.-it .appeared 

that all volu.rJ.tary action ·OT moral responsibility Vloulcl cease to have 

any signif'ica.nceeo To overcome tliis dil'ficulty,Zeno maintained that 

true virtue lay not in man's apathetic submission to a d.esti.P..y which 

he. could not avo;td,but in his willing and chcer.ful assent to those 

things which were in accordiance with nature. It Tiaa through tlle 

e7£rcise of that particle of divine oubstance,his :reaaon,tb.at he. 

learned to place his will. in harmoey 1dth. the design of the universe. 

~.torality was, therefore, the expression of. the divine in J:.'1a1l. aru1 in 

hUJ-ren life and,as such, W8.S aba~lute and univerc-~. 

, In all living things, the :f'll'St natural. :Im.pulse tended to

wards· self-p:res.ervatiou and was. acqompanied by a fear of cixG'lmlstances 

1cltlch might cause inj'll."cy" or deat..11.. . Just as i.."1 a.n:i.m.,'!1 a this impulse 

naturally led to their seeking out the conditiOllll most suitable for 

their p:r.oper ·existence~ so in men it resulted i.11. their atteli:Y?ting to 

CJisc&..rer the type of life most suitalJlc· to rational. beingsiwhich,as 

Zeno raaintained,'!i'-.as a. life in agree:mcnt T:r.i.th 2w.ture~ "a virtuous life,, 
. . . . • 16. 

s:r.nce nature gw.des us ~awards virtue". Virtue, thcn11 vms desirable 

:not £or axry external motives:ibut for its ovru. sake. _Happiness ~ __ _ 

to be fom1d in virtue which,accor-Jing to the early Stoics,was in itself 

Slli""'i'icient -'co produce well-being. 

Like Epicu...""'US,Zeno divided v-.lrtue into four pr-lma:cy' sections -

vi.1sd.om 11se1J:..._control,justi0e and courage - defining -ri!.sdom as "the 

know·ledge of' things good and evil,and of' what is neither good nor 

eviln,;17• self-control as "the kncr1!!ledge of t!:O.ngs to be chosen and 

:LG. Diogeneo Ls.ertius: VII~8'7. 
'-'I': , ' ')) ' - - - - - o nee t.crT• 11(,1.;r ot.ecT17~ 

c rl. I '1 .,..u\f'f.), 

Ibid.,VII,92. -
eirr~ff"-"J" k'DC.K~v Kell 

17. 



avoided,aud of w.at shoul.d neither be chooen nor avoid.Gd; 11 ·justice 

as t'knOVJledge capable of assigning vo.lue to each thingn; and courage 

as "the knowledge of what is dangerous a:.<ld not dangerous,a.na of what 

is neither datlgerou.s nor not ds.ngerous 11
•
18• Corresponding to each 

primalzy" ,;irtuc -were numbers of subordinate virtues - good coun8el, 

presence of m:i..nd,ana discretion being secondazy to ~rl~dom,a_~d dis

cipline and PI:OJ?riety to self-control; justice i:ras subdivided into 

respect and honesty, and courage into endurance and. confidence. 19•· Tn 

.order to prov-ide n closer connection betrreen Stoic ethics and physics, 

Cleanthes maintained ~!;hat virtue was the result 0£ tension, the phys

ical tighteni.L-ig property of the divine fixe, -m.rl.chll acting in the soul,. 

produced justice,if i~ -gore a question.of just diatributions,or courage, 

if' it vre:re a, matter for. end.~-ice ,~d caused t...l:Le appropriate aioiJ)ect 

9f vi;l.-tue t<;> be present at the right tine. 

Like virtue, vice was classified under four rr:a:i..n ·headings -
, ' ' ' . 

. folly ,excess.,injustice and eawardic~ - from Tmch 1re:re deJ:'.ived the 

secondary vices,.such as s.tupidity ,.incorrtinence and ill-advisedness. 
' . 

An echo of'. Socrates uas heard in the Stoic theocy that each vice ~ 

a form "of igno.i"'aTI.Ce or tho~e thi:ngs of ultlch the corre::;;.pondir.ig vir-
, 20 

tu.es. a.re the knowledge. 0 
• 

Since ea.oh ~uc '\IJ2.S a ~orm of: knOi'rledee m· msdom in its 

different aspects, the wise man, because of bis vr.i.sdam, -vrould therefore 
\ 

Possess every virtue. -~s Ghrysipptis asserted,, nthe. ·man \Yl10 does not 

possess all the vir:t;ues is not perfect,.just as a deed much ·is not 

done in ac?ordan~ yrith every virtue is incomplete .. n 21• .As a natural 

18. 

19a 
20. 

21. 



.:re~rult of ~his conclus:lon,it i'allc:rred that,ii' a ;;r.J.sq ~'lall posoosood 

ov0l.y v:i.rtoo3 8. foolish 0011 pooser~scd ever,~r vice. 

v1~ either y,!1olly 1rirtoous or ,,..·holly vicious,and,_ootween tJ:i.e two __ 

ext:t"'Oms, the early Stoios,u.i'1lil:e t110 Peti:i.pto:tic scl1ool,adm:ttted no 
middle point and,consequontly,no i..:"10ral proe;ress. To 3UJ?!JOOe a-c1 

i:notra'1.taneous corrvorsion fi"'C-® cor...-iplct0 vice to complete ~"'too ~l'-lS 

absurd,yct oorr!ll. :progz-ess coul.d 1Y~ achieved .in no other tvay i.'f.,dlc the 

dootrl.:nc TKlS hela tho:t;, njwt' as ·a citick in either -straight 01" crooked,, 

so is o. man either just CYJ." unj'ust; nor .oai.'1 he be ~re just or oo:ro 
l.IDjuot~ "22• or .tho.'1.t "tho~e who· are app~cll:i.n3 vil"t1w ru.~ no. leas in 

the mid.at of '\tice 1;h .. '1l~- thpze '\fho sxc far away fr~ V"J..rtue. 023• P .. mong 
' " 

1.drtues and vicea,;thc1-e \¥aB no ili.£ferenco i:n degl"£-'C,each vil"tm ooi11g 

of' eqUal vo.h'lB and ea.eh vice or. cqiy;.l wortl'.J.essness,,_but· the di~tinct

ion bet-v.ecn virtue and vice-'\."aa absolute and inflexible.,· 

·Thie lofty. ideal o',f perfcc t "virtue ,.~.s embodied ill ·the per

f'0\'3t ooge,0:::1 't~1000 cxailple tlie Stoic t"JaS "to l::i.Olild. his cnm lif'eitt;liough' 
. ' ' ' 

\.."]?lii"'ting vr.JS·~at the. ·et;i,if!e t~e,,CO'l!.lpletely 1.lllllttainable o.n.d ·beyond the 

Even if' such a 
' " 

sag:3 ¥Jere disl:o:ver-ed t~ illu.otrate Zano'.s th.~oiy,h~ ;:rou.lcl be ~ too 

n.a:~.re I;ad thus resolveC. .it&""....'lf> into living. a life· of' a'i)solu!ie lJGr-· 
' "' 

f)ection,a doct2'1..ne wl:dch,oinoe ·tll0: :idc:il \'J'SS ir.!f,lossibl~ tq'a.tto..i.n rutd. 

sinC'.e a.11 t>n10· ho.tl not bee;Jl~ COil!J?lctely virtuDus mre still in the 

m:i.dl:IX o:r vice~e::rcl:~cl "Ghe i;iajor.ity of mar:Jd.r.ii i'ro:ra obta:h·.:L"flg its 

'bene:fit2. HOW" contra.i.-y to i-ntional hu:rrui :rw.ture it \Wil3 for on,:: \"i.10 . ' ' 

'favoured a lif'..:: in l1a.-rmocy- ;;r..i:t:h l1ai;ure or reason .to assert 't!Ult to 

. be conpletely virtuous '{T.lS the only gO""A.~ ~h0 only evil not i.;o be viX1-

tu.ous, m::1d that e's-exythil1g else '7<).-5 ind.il'f.ereu·l;. 

T·O ler.r..son the cli.f'ficul.ty creatci:l by this abzolute divfuion 

betwoen ·•irtue aud irice, the ca:ely Stoics were c0>"'Jll10lled to ackrit that, 

Diogenes Laertius: VII, 12'1.. fu 
J 6 N>v ~ .n-ef(JMY,, o :ki.os ~1 

811td..1d T€f'OY c.lfr> ~i)16(~Teeov. 

y,.}.e oe.1-v 
I >\ 01+c11.rov ">] 

23. Plutnrch:D3 corw:runibus nOtitiis,196&\:>qu.otei .. ~,p.45,r.iara.:lEi'l .. 
J , ,.c

1 
r . ~. . " .. \ ,, _, .,. 

0\)-;)~ "' --rrc:Ni,Jov'TE> cXC>e'J #t.aV ,.,C.C.it.l<.E?()..V O\'T~"Y "7T'f'0'\J 
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among the class. oi' thi;ng::i 1.vitlch they regUJ:'ded as ir.ili:fferent,som3 

were preferabl.0 .( neo1yJL~-. ) and wauld. be chosen hy the vr.lse :ma.n:ll 
' ' 

wlfile· others would b<:; avoided ( ~"ll"o~e07Jy)'-t-vc1.. )., · Of the indifferents, 

'tl1osc which were preferred.1such as life ;heal.·th ~d weaJ:th, ·1110re in 

accordance \'Tith nature and contained i.'l'l tl?.emsel\ies a degree of' pOEr 

itive,but not absolutc,valu.e ~ the latter belori.gi:ng to virtue alone 

·while their opposites,such as death,ill!iess. or poverty _,possessed. only 

negative value ~a. would be rejected by the \7ise man if ,in so do~, 

he d5~t!. not act u.11Vi.rtuousl;y • 

.'~'The things to be i>rei'erred,then,are those which havq pos

itiv~ value,ror _example - among ~'1.·taJ.: quaJ.:lties,naturaJ. ability,:skiU. 

progi""ess and the like; among bodily qualities,life,health,, vigour, 

good condi.ticn,soundness of org~ns,beauty and so ·on;. and amo1ig exter

r!EJ.ls,wealth~f·ame~-noble. birth and ttie like. 1124·•· .. In the' first categor.y-,. 

'\wre inclUded the qualities W-u:i.ch ~..mre prefer.red f'oz· their · rw11. sakes 

and were in aooordance '\vith :na.turc,;iJl .the second, those which we~ pre

ferred for th~ sake ·o.r ooniethil1?3 else, .such as. the advantcl.(Ses which 

they produeetl,,and in the third,those which ~re .:Profen~aa. both tor 

themselves and tor o·ther reasor:a. .In accordance vtlth their love of 

· classification, the ~toics divided. into sirn:iMi~ c.s.tegories i;he thing:::. 

that TI"-.Jro to b~ rejected. The obtaini,ng oi' the thirigs tb.s:t '\rere 

p1ef·er:red and the rejection of theL.-: op!JOs:i.t-00 ti8.s an u S.-J?J?roprlatc 

a.et u ( 'l<.rl. f) ?] }(ov ) l> and ~'f.i.SdOID beCal."10 appar-ent when the proper proferenc~ 
' - - ' 

1.'taS consistently exercised; · he:re ago.in. iv-:ixtue J.a.y· D.ot in the thing 

chosen but in ~11.e i:.visdom of the pre:fcrcnce. 

Yet Yn1ile the vr.lse man preferred same i:ndiffere:n ls 3lld re

jected their opposites, theiz'. p:r-e13ence or absence in no w·?:y afi'cctcd 

his happiness,since his whole viell-bein,g lay in wisd001 or vil.->tue~ 

uhich waH completely inde1:iend.ent of' external circu..""!Stances. Virtue, 

then,resid:i.ng as it c1id in man's 't'dll,depended en-l;irely on the 



individual h:imsclf" and en his will-i!J.[1'.,uess ;.1o'Gh to o.ccept judg:r.:ents 

that acco1:-dcd "\tlth h:l:s i·ea~on aw1 to remove from. his mind those i'alse 

judgrn.en:ts -Much. coul'i lead. ltlill into errOl·. T'.u.:i.s doctr-".i.ne of the in-

viarfuwss <sJ: mo.....-ruity was a :fund.o.merrtal tene1; ·of Stoicism. ·The Stoic 

. sage,his 1.vill in conforutl.ty tlth r·ea.so..n,a.cted virtuously in full 

ka.owleJge that ho inas C.oi...'>lg the :dght th:i.,ng fo-!' the :ciJ.:J1t reason. Ifot 

:tor tha :;:al;:e of av a?corr.r..ia.eyi...'lg ?leru:n.ti·e,howtwcr,d.id lle pursue virtue, 

J:or: pleum.irc,a:t'tcr oJ.11:-.vas ~ iudif'ferent ur£worthy either of' choice 

or i"'ejection,but rather for the sak? o~ duty,:pcrf'orming tho.~e right 

actions vihich bcfi·tted his state of life. Zeno hif,.,"1blf first worked. 

out a detailed cyste~ of these du·ties, 11a:ppropr-la:l:;e a.cticno" i;mich 

became n;eight. ~Jdori..stt c~t.1.roe&cb~-r.,.._) because the :motive underJy·l.Tlg 

them -v.ras :right and because tr.t0 act i ts~lf' "WaS u deliberate atterapt 

to coni'onn '1.vl tb. the law of :r.ature. These perf'cct acts of' dut--.ir were 

absolut.ely vh·tuous dee•i.<J, sucl;. as hc:i.ng v-Ji::;c or actir..g just:J.;y:, while 

intermediate duties (a.Jtpropr-J.ate ectio:ns) w.;re those ~~c IOO:t"r'.iage»-

o:r s0rving in parlirune:nt,,v.fuich,'t'.ihile t,hey were r-.i./:..,h"t actiona for 

certain reasoning personsiiucv.cri;helosn were not con.~lote acts of duty', 

1b:reover,it w:"'.....S chiil'acte:cistic 

of the e;irl~- Stoic, belief in co:n-'J?l•::r~e,.!)~t :lot :partiaJ.,,vlrtu.e:11 that 

only th0 lilis~ mill1 wa.s consitl.ered. ca:pab;le . of truly virtuous condoot 

Tu their in.<;!istence . 
that true virtue '•Vas to be :f'ow.aa in the intentio:;:1 mthel" tlian in the 

action, the Stoics ..-ve:ce iw. corrrplete ag:r;e,2ment yJit:r.. one f'ax· ri:>..,moved :rrom 
tilem in time and t:cadition,for v1noni it. 't"mZ 

n~~----__:.,------.the <!reatest treason 
c 25. To do the right deed. £or the wrong reason, 0 

The Stoic theory that virtu.e v.ia.s lmowledge,or rea.son.,oon

tained some diff:i.cuJ. ties, not le..~-st runong · which 1'78.B the :problem of> 

evil •. To admit the absolute existence of evil~ a rc:f'lection on 

tl1e goodness of the divine reason, which had ordered all thi..Ylgs for 

25. ·J!.S.-Eliot:Murder ir. the Oathcdral,p.44 (Faber & Faber edition, 
London,1938 ). 
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the best,and completely to.deny its existence was,in the face. of the 

contrary evidence,impossible. In order not to detract f'rom the 

beneficence 0£ providence, the Stoics maintained.that· evil was. sub

jective,being due to a voluntar.y ignorance on the part of man,whioh 

prevented h:Lm from setting his will in harmony with reason. A just-
. . 

ification for the existence of evil,'not as a p9siti:ve entity l.n a 

perfect world,but as a a.efect common to the uri.W:i.se,-was found in the, 
. . . 

law of' relativity,by whic:b. the existence .~f a good thing implied the 
. . 

natural· existence of its opposite; In support of this theo1-y,Chry

: sipp~ :maintained ~hat "evil comes about in , some ~ ac'?ording · to 

the reasoniilg of natm.e,ana it is not,so. to spea:k,vdthout its uses 

in the universe~- for without evil, ther~ ~uld be no good. n 26• _· 

Iri spite of their acceptance of a p~determined universe, 

the Stoics were not ·prepared on this-count to free the vicious man 
~ ' . , 

f'rom responsibility. for his actions,for,as they affirmed, the error 

which was the ~ssen~e of his vice Vl'aS voluntary ~nd~could be over-

come· when he adjusted his vv.i..11 and consistently p~rf'ormed right. :actio~. 

ll'or tllls reason;~t was just:l:fiable to. puni~h a person who acted tin-. 
. . 

virtuously, even ~hough he ndght attempt to malce fate responsible fo;r . 

his . de_eds. ThuE.,~en Zeno' s slave whbm he v.ras beating f'or stea1ing 

pleaded that 11it·v:as :rated tlia:t I shou1d steal.11 ,Ze.ri.o's reply -"~Cl 
.. _ . 27 . '" 

that you should aJ.so be beaten t" - • was in keeping with th~ gener'.ll 

Stoic attitude regardi."lg the nature of vice. · . 

Ju.-st as true virtue lay in the intention,ra:ther than in the· 

act itsalf ,so too did vice exist in the mind,for an action v.ras not 

evil in' itself ,but became good or bad according to .the int'ention or·-

26. 

27. 
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the doer. Hor; different ~ias this.Stoic insistence on attitude before 

an action a.a .the .cr-lter:ion o.f goodness f'ror.1 the Et>iourean practice 

·. o'f: determining tl1e vaiue of' an action fro.7ll its rescl.t. Yet aJ.thoueh 

··the St<?~c vievrgoi.vit implied a certa:L11 stU?jectivity of virtue and 'vice, 

in actual f'act. it ·stressed the contra.ey. opinion; -.irtue a:nd. vice '\?ere 
. ' ' 

the only absolute~, virtue being 'the sole good and' vice the .sole evil •. · 

Pain &l"ld·su:ffering were not in themselves evils,s~, at .. tim.e.s they 

could re5tll.t in good.,neither·were pleasur~ and.wealth in themselves. 
~ f • ' 

goods,for some pleasures W?re. disgrace~ ·~d weUlth was sometimes' 

wed for bad purposes. , 

. For tJ1e· Stoics, then,·pieasure;which contributed neither to 

happiness .nor mise17, ;..JS· certainl,y uxrwo~.:th;i of' being select~d. as ,.the . 

ult:t.mat~ . g~.1 or philosopli.y. As a consequence 0t:: natural ~ulses3 
-rather :tr.i.an a natural iBpul~e itself ;lJ_leasure 'WUS regaXaed as il'an 

/ , ' ' ' . 
irrational .elation o:f miud at·,the ·existen~e of' -ivhat seems to be vrorth.' 

' . ' 28. ' 
.choo_sil:ig0

• · -, : Pos$ibly in ·a· ~esire to. CQntradio~ the' E]?icure&1. 

. empha'si.s ~!1''. .the _value of ple~ure, Clerurtb,es . considered. n~t. oP..ly' that 

it ~~ an iridifi'crent,but ~so that i"t:; was "neither :;iaturaJ. nor. val

uable in lif'e,just as a broom is ~10t '11.atura:i..0 ~ 29• Fo~ fuis ·:reaso-.a. 

it had nc ~.oral· 1'~rth,a_11d. pla;yed. no purt iri ~he ~ll-b~i~ of th~ _ wlse 

mat-1._,wo, ·1;11u;;. becaTUe ~n evei{ more w..appr011.chab~c figU?:~· 
The Epicurean philos01.£)hy ·ha.a eievate<?- pleasure .into an ideal -

which the 8toico made no attempt to tm<'forstand. To them,c~ntrating 

only on one aspect of pleasur-e,Epicurus.• ·theo!:r. seemed low and un.~_: 

;;;orthy.?~e.ri:ng,as thGJ:, thought, to 'th~ OaS0~ pleas~S v!liich they 
thcr.iSclvcs '-were attempting. to suppress. In their o.ttitude t0t'Ja1:'ds 

pleasure, the St~ics disregarded its existence a;:; a neceGSEil-y ~a 

!1atural pnrt o±~ the human const:itution,and :t°'a:UGd to a;tlow :for its 

28. \ I , > CH ' 
Ob-,.'>] o e · E:lfT11 

29~ 
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psychological :va.J.:ue. Ll1 the;p:- eyea,pleasure was a eign not of 

health·_and happiness but of dege:q.eraoy and decline. 

Gl~anthcs.' denial. that pleasure \'i~S an essential constit~ent 

of well.-bein;;l;_ 't7&s· cous:i.stent wlth the Stoic viewpoint that emotions_ 
1-' , • ' ' i 

were. wealme~ses,laok:i.ng the physicul tension on whioh depended the-

gtJ;-evgi:h or SO'ul and body .. - According to Zeno,pa.ssion,or ,emotion$\.~ 

"an irratiopal a.nd unnatural roovem.eat in the squl,,or an exaggeina.ted 

~ul.se11 
11 oo. · v.ihich, being ~ontra::ey- to reason. and ui timately -dw to 

. ' ... ' 

"tlrong judgnlen-f::s about pref'eren6P..-B- and :t""'Ojc~tiOJ."1.S~shou1d be not con-

trolled hy re...<::t...~ but completely_ eradicated. , 

, _ The emotions- were class±a.ed under four headings -- grie.f'(an 

:tr?:.!i:'ci_onai mental contraction) ,fear( an. i.rra:vior.ai anticipation of -evil), 

- d.csire(an irrf.l.tiona.1 longing) ,and- pleas~·e(an irxationa.J.- elation of 
'' - -

rn:ind) _:each of i,~h,like the divisions o;f"v-lrtue QJ;4 vi~e,.~:ias further 

divided into' its l"espective parts·. ' ],oxms or gi"i.ei' incl,uded pit-y., 

envy,jealbusy~sorrc:v,po.J.n~conf'u:i:ion; forms of fear vrere terror,hesit

ation,const~rne.tion,pa.nic,,~ntal agony; :ro:nn.s ~f' d0s·i.,..e included. v.irui.t, 
hatrea, a;:-.iger, Jove> resentment; " a'lld forms of plez.su...-re, were enchantment it 

delig!:rt and. t:r:an:~1x>rto 31. ', All of these perturbations, iilll1icll were 

false jv.dgl'J:ents :no.t. caused by &XJY f oree of nature, the vJise man w~d 
. . ·-

Su;ppl'ess,lmc.ving that Yir~ue v~c · to b~. found in· rational action_ i..11depen-

dent of i-IT.atiorual i.7npulses. · 

In· contrast to the :fem~ irratione.J.. ·emotions, the Stoics ad-
mi t"ted. tJ1ree good emotior.al states ..... joy ,discrGtion. and ptµpooe. J·a:1 

·ws.s reasonz.:o1e elation,,the oppor..$ite of pleasure,from. which lrere del'.'"lved. 

enjcy.rr-ie-1;;.t,mirlh and c:f11.eerf'ulness.;. diSC"-1"Ction~a rea$onable shunning*_ . 

-was the OP:POAite c.f fear and hrul a.S its der.lva.t:i.iros reverence mid··- · 

mot:.ecty; tJhile f:t'Om ;pi~ose J>a :t:>OOso;nable lomgi.."lg and the O'.z?PO~=l.te of 

30. Diogenes. Laerlitl.B:VII6. 110 ... 
I JI < \ Z 

f{IV'f<rl.S "( oC7~7i 1Ti\tovi1.Jol)ll"cf-.. 

3:t. G.f. Diogenes La.ertius, Vll. 11 110 - 114. 
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desire;, were derived good.will ;ld.ndness ,respect v...;.d affection. While 

the dividi1-ig line bet"'Ween the rational. e~d irJ.-utional emotions s~emed 

fairly fine,Zeno and the early Stoics had no hesitation in dravrlng a 

~kcd distinctia.'11_.and hi condemning all emotions which l{ly on the 

· L'YTational side of the line. The life of the wiBe man ,c:i.evelopcdj 

therefore ,.into a battle against. those e~otions 1."Jhich were classif'ied 

as un:natu:roi and unvirtuous a11d which nrevented his perform:i,ng the . - . - -
perfec~ right ac-tions in 17hich true virtue resided.. 

Apathy,or pa.-;sionlnssness, - contGmpt t:or pain and pleasure, 

and indif'fer<:mce tovra't'ds ·objects o:t affect.ion - became ·the Stoic ideal. 

This extreme and one-sided viewpo:int,which_ gave insufficient recog-
- . ' ' 

nition to h·~lilan emotion,resulte.d in an ll..'11'..at"...ll:'al asceticism a:.-id was 

res1"'msible ·for crea:'~ing the ;;,tern,1mattract~ve pez-sonality of: the 

Sto:tc sage. u-;;terly 'indif'?erent to ricl10s or pooer,,ana. without ru:ry 

itt<i.'i;ional :f'eelbJis, ever; synipa.thy, towards friends er rrunily, the sage 

alone -"Lived. a lif'e oi' pu.re raason: uccording :t~o natu.:re,remaird.ng self'

su:fficicnt and self'-poised under f•eelings or :pleasure a.na pain u:Likee' ' 

~ In putt.~1g their theory into practice,however, the Stoics 

i'ound- it di..'f-1,icl'J..t to discover a ·wioe man who conformed with their 

ideal a..11d whom they could set before their follorrers as an example. 

IJ.1hi.s ta"ilk was rr.adc even more. d:.i.J:""lfioult by :reason o:t• their divi~:l.on 

of all_ mamd.nd :l.nto .t'iro rigid c:l:~::.es. - wise 001:1 f'oolish - of ~whom. 

the w:i.se,:i.n all.' their actions,acted comiii:>tently in accord.D.ncc with 

-virtue,ana. the fooJ.:I.sh,by auolcgy,in accordance w5:1;;h vice. Since an 

exanr_t>le o:t• a per.f'ect sage oaulu- not oc found, the 10".iioaJ. conclusio11 

of' this part;icuJ.ar d.cctrine uas that.,if• tl~e absolute division bet-vreen -

v.rlse ai1d foolish were ·true, rnarik:i.nd as a whole -must be composed or 
utterly vicious fools. Such a concllW:i.on nuturdlly produced conr2laints 

from those who conSid.ei\:id. ·that the classil'ication was~perhaps.,a little 

-unjust. · 11Chrysippus docs no-C ~.i:.>ove that he h:i..ruseli"' or aJ:r:i of his 

acquaintances or teachers are wise. \~1zy i,;h~n do they think a..Yld speak 
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o.s the.1 do about· others ,s~~ -tba.t all· ore mad, senseless, \licked, 

' 32 
a.'"td have reached the peak of· 00.d loo~< 'and . of cr--1ery !:lisfortune ?" _ • 

In this ,as ~ other. nutl'.era, theref'o:re 1 the · Stoioo ·were CCl!lpelled to 

COiJ"PromiGe; being unable to find 0::1 ex::mplc of a perfect wizo man, 
- ' . - ' 

they s~leoted Soorates, together r:d.th the t-wo Cynic leaders,lL'1.tis-

thcnes a.nu D-l.ogenes,c.s most marl.y_ sat:isf~ tli~ir r0quirernents~ 

:i:'hcr..:ig!! tho n.1xitlzy or the Stoic sage made- it inr,..?OSSible i'or 

ltlr:i to cherish <my- s;,r11.pathetic i'oe~"lZ3 tcmnrds_ friends and :family,. 

ncvcrthclcs_s,u.B a. duty derJEU1dcd by_ reas°"'"-1,f'...e ·rJOUld "h9nour h~.s· parents, 

b~other~ and countcy ,and associate w.i.th- fx·ierids. 033• · Yet Stoic 
! ., ' - - ' J ' 

ooaooiutions iacked the sinci;;rity of Ep.icurca.'1 f'rleri..dship,and were . . ' ' . ' ' 
' - ' 

li!AtecL to the ~7is!3 10011 alone, because of their likP...r..es~ to one another • 

.t'\!i)QTI8 th~ bad,i':dendshi.p did not exist. No generous enthusiasm W".....s 

.'felt, a:t ·ti1e' gooc(:fartune of' friends, nor WUS 'SytJpatey extended to them 

in their tr:ouble~~or both_ eniotions ~~'e signs of 'irratiomil reataiess 
much woU!a disturb the wise ni:u1 's f':re~dom · f:ro::l passion. li!::l.ilre 

Epie~,h~~9r,,Zen6-clia not ccun$eI-ab~ten~ion ft.an r~e,_but· 
x-utf?.er .ccrutl~T?~ it a dut.Y to the ,:;r~te". _ ·" 

vhile z-eza_rdinG the majority of nl.8.n;ld.rid as foolish and de

praved, the Stoics. did nQt,on this necount,ref'use'to participate with 

them in public life,for th~. 'I.rise !Jal1- \.-ras "naturally. i.'llB.de :Cor ~iety -
' 34 -- ' ' ' , ' 

· and action. n ~- Contrary'- to the. Epioureo.:ns, whose doetrine-a generall.y 

disS1-:niied the;n _ ~ tak.ir>,z any ~tive pai't in polit:tcs~and in keeping 

·with the r.::;ore cl tr1.listic side of tl:eir O\W · philosopcy, they entered 

political lif'e- both nD ri. dutY a.~ also .as an o]?~unity for_ rest~n-
! .. ' " ' • - ' - ' ' ' 

ine vice ai--i.d praootin.:3 ·vi:rtue,but it -r.as their O\Jll particular virtue, 

Ibid. , VIl,123. 
_,_ ~l:>f11/W'lllK.~.S 
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rather than the good of' mankind as a, uhole, which claimed their in-

. terest. Their belief' ttat justic() had a natural basis led them to 
' ' 

assert that the i.tlse man should not on:cy obey the ~av,is,but also par- -

ticipate in_,the government which created them,sha.ring in community 

life as an a.et-of duty. 

For th.e Stoics, believing· as -they did in the absoluteness 

011,J,y of virtue and vlce ,and tl1e indifference of all' other factors, 

including pain and death;suicide \vaB a justifiable course of. action 

if supported by reason. Uncler stress of spec-laJ. "l~·xt~1"'l:lal circulli- . 

stances,, such as- incurable di~~as~, whe~' 1:ire could. no_· io~_ger b~ in-

. ·· cllla.ea. among, the prei'erable indif'ferents;.death yiaS to be chosen ?-nd; 

' ·~ . 

if necessa:ry, self'-iiif'licted. 
' ' 

Within.the limits _s,et by re~on and 

virtue, the Stoics normaJ.ly pursued the illc1i:rferents uJ:ti.ch mre prefer-
' ' 

able and rejected their opposites.·, , .Harever,the-wise _ma.n,vfoose life 

'became :r-.u~ed with too great' ;. 'nwnbcr of unde,si~le c:i.rcum.stances 

f'rom \W..ich his ~on shmrea. him tho.t he could. not escape, would :take 

his cmn l:i£e in accorB.ance 17i th his ~a.son and as a duty. For though 

he -dia. not conSiclei~ .:pai~· an evil;yet h~ regarded it as ~ alternative· 

to be ·~je~tecl #'-_f'ree~om troni ix.i.::LTJ. '7aS ~b~reby obtal.ii..able •. IS:oreover, 

death ;i:?ld.ch it ~ beyond li..is povrer to ward off in.defL"tli tely, 1Tc.lS de3-

tined: by nature for all men,and, :h:l liastening &::ath,he- was acting in 

··accordance with the- ultinlate l~tuJ:.ai law~ , If nature gave bim the-. 

sign, it was· his duty to agree without complaint. , . ·In such a. i.wy die_d 

Zeno vlho,~er_, le~ving his a.iscUs~ion,~tumbled and. broke a toe; then, 
- - . 

"striking· the ground·rrith his f'ist,he spoke the line from the nN:loben 

. I ccime;, why do you eall upon me ? - and died at once by .~uffocating- · 

h;msel:r. u35• Cleanthe-s ~ikewise took his CJ\.V..<1 life,after persuad:i.llg .· 

himcelf' that the illness 11hich he had just. experienced was a natural 

and , reasonable imlication that li...is time to die had come. 

' ' -

' " 
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However,the St.oio attitude towards su:i.cide,which.l_in.LnnY 
- -

ueys,was ~ to~ the. Epiourea.n,vias, to a certain ex-tent,:i.ncompatible 

-with their theo:r,y that man was self-sufficient and that the virtue 

. in his sou1 prcrlf"lded complete satisfaction and enabled him ~o rise 

above the inconveniences of. pain and suf'ferlng. - -As. their justific

ation for suicide, the stoics maJ.ntained tb.at man coul.d shori vtisd.om. 

a:."ld strength just- _as much in assei1ting to the il?-~cations of nature 

t:r.at death. awaited 11..im,as he could at othe~ times ~ reiraimng from 

irrat:i,.ona.J. _·f'eclinis and pleasures. llire,again~virtue. ley in the 

vr.i.sd6m of his choice •. '• 

The- divine firc,or vrorld. spirit ,of' the Sto:i.c universe,-fram 

~hall. tl~~-began ~d to ~tlch they vrould.retu.rn,-i:i~ted·4Ul·pa,rts. 
' '. • ~ ' " ' '' I • • ' • • < ' 

of t.he univers9 11?- a :mutual ·~ympa~ey. Man shared. his essential- nature, 

reaso~~~ c~ \~i.th all ~rudnd,and ·_t~e Uni~ of men as r?.ticicl __ _ 

... 

~e~s VJaS stronger- tlw.n the:~ ir.re.tionaJ. 'diViSioru,; caused. by their - ·" 

Q:iv~isities.· .!W' a·'::i;-esult of ,th~ pbysi~ ~t~" of the sioic ,cosm~, .. -
~d in ~ ·vm.~ .. ;i.nfl~ricea: .by :recent ili-tprl:cal ,.trenas· ~a,_in partic~ . 
ular~by· 'the ~le o£ A:J.exander the 'Greo.t,Zenq was thw able ·to pr~ 
pound a cosl!lopolitan ~deal,a oorld-state ,f'ree from racia1 prej~ce, 

iu w11~ch ·aiJ. men ~>'ere-. -~mbitants by Virtue of, their paJ::tak:4ig -of·-. 
' ' . '. ' . ' , 

divine reason.:,. 'Yet,while the ·stoic ·cosmos Wl:lFl one society presided: - -, 

aver by' divine _reason,.t~ citize~..s..1-iip ,was reserved' :f•or,', godS and .,wise 
• - J ' • ' "' ' ' ' 

· men alone. · TJ,wy were'. to be not mrezy citizens of one partiCU!ar 
city or state.,but ~it~~ns: oi thei :wo:dd,111h9s~ du~~ wa.S to-practisE< · · 

be~ev~le~ce tovri their tes~ wise fellow-inhabitants. Evel'.l ~the 
e&"ly days_ o:r ·Stoicism, the na.r-.r'.'ow attitude tawards indiv.idual.· virtue 

, ... . ' ' -

1'ra.S begin.'llllg to expand: into ·a,wider principle~ 
r < \ • 

In spite of' the lack, of consistency. bei,--ween the three branches 

of: Stoic phllosopcy,its ·i:nf'luence among. the educated classes was con

siderable. · At a time· -y-men the limited secuX.ity of the city-s:tate 

had oeen :repl~d by the une~iness arisilJg .from wider boundaries, 
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when- the hit~~rto accepted .s:tanaards of ~rallty had .been undermined·._-. 

both .bY ,prol~nged :i:·.iarfa:re and· by the. ncgative,dest~tive cri.ticism 
' - • ) - • - t, 

of some phi.losophies,in short,J,?hen Greece was .intellectually and ·j;ihys-

~ ically v'-rei:ry, the .ethical te~~_g~, of' Zeno ·sup;iied ~'Urgent 'need. , ~:--
, .... , - 1-

For the· stoics,a lofty id~al,ev-en if' u.natta:i.P..ab1e,~ preferable to 

~ g~"that~·~ if,rno~ie ~d easily ~~hed;_ ~d,provided.~t'th~ir 
' ' . . ,' ~ . ' 

~hilo~opey :f.'urniah~d a guid~ ,to mo~i~y-they were c;onten:fi to dis~ 
regara its' muoorous logical. ·~oons:ist~1i.ci<.ae." .· 

.I-11 its, original :rorm,an 'cretermined'by the three great fo~""'. 

ei-s,Stoi~isra·~·n~t.-_pop~. among the. or~.p~ople~·" - Its th~ory- --" 
'' ' - ' ,- ' - .. ·. ' .· . . ~ ' . ,' ' '. ' ~ - . 

' - 'of ·the :absolute val.oo of reason;ana. of: v:~ue as· the, sole good.,proved 
' . - " ' - ' \, . ' 

.· ~u:n~i.cceptahle -to' the- majoril;y,f'or vil.1om;al.so,th~-pcrlect St.oio sage,._ 
0 

'.-- wh~ alonci ·had true .·krlcnvledg~- of _evecy ·subje~t .. rma. 'v...as aist~hed by 
;, ' ' --, ' ' ' ~- ~ ' - • ' ' ' ' • • - - ' ' ' '-;. ; ' t ' ' -

· :r.o irrationat: emotions, was ~ il.-ripass~ve;even rla±cUlous,figure. ·: 
A ' ' , T I,! , • ' ' , ' ,' 

_ ;', _ · Mo~over, th~re was ill .,Stoi~ism a certain look .di: feeling, flL)rutish · .. 
' . . '_.'' _._ ' '' ·- . ''" '36''-- " ' . ' - ' 

jnne1J-sib$ty1~,as tri..e Epicureana teniied·.it, _•.:·which orilinaxy people· 

·~found_ -i.mpal.at~le·. . The· uhcitig~ted ste:rnnes~ of- th~ Stoic .~Vise :men 
- - : , ~ VfD,O \'i'e~'e· ,n;._~t- 'pitif'~ and .r~e ·~~ all~ciq. f~- -anyone;and.aid not . :_ 

~roit the peDaiti~~"·~ea b; i~;since iiidulg~nce~pity mia.even equity 

-~r~ ~ ~fa weak,rriind'_v;hich af'fect~d ·~ess.:b1steaa -of pvn:isl~-" . : ., 

:Lng", 37•. ciia.. zj.ot app~ to i;;he general temp~rrui:ent,ana was ~tXruigeiy 

' - ,· 
__ ·incon::rist~t wlth Stoic cosmopoli tacl.sm~ Vlhic~ ~t. 'ii.ave. oeen. ex.Pected. 

:to prod~c-fu it~ $upporters a ~re· hum,8.ne ~ttitllde • ._ " ' 
' - ' ' ' . 

in spite of the Stoics' .'aff'irmatioi1 that. mrui•s o.nll ,.JaE> free 
. - ~ - ' - . ~ ' - ' - ' .. ' \ ' . 

- t<?- accept: or_ reject the la:i.'7$ of divine re~on, the de,stiny "which ruJ.68.· 
their"universe had a cra.mping_e:rfect"upon theiJ.~ ethics and conduct. 

·- .. ' ' 

·To v~.a.t extent the vice. or virtue of· an :b;1a.i~dual depended on himself, 
'. ' 
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were questions.vvhich·Stoicism c~uld not ansvver._ Virtue was desirable 

not" :f'or the good which it might produce but as. an end in itself,arid, 

. even if' per:f;'ect virtue viere obtainable, the ·fuoi.viedge that the wor1d -
..: '.. 1 .. J ~ • - - ' -

. · was ultimately doq~ed to be destroyed ·i~ the ge:r:~raJ. conflagratiori'" 

" ''., vva.s suff'icient_ ,to dam]?en a:ny enthusiasJn for. a virtµous life :which ' 
\,_, 

.' :·: .' ~~hie.;ed notl~ ~n , earth ~d whic~· appeared to :~~~ .no .pe~ent 
. ' ' 

. ~sults. ·., -. ' 

. · -?eno•'s th~ory ·or :duties~and iti.s emphasis ·on the' ?-mPortance. 

.. .of ±m1?~iy ~~ivity ,gave. his foll~rs .a· iolid theor<?tica1 "oo.s~s _for:. 

.. " -eni~~: in ptibUc ·r~re. ·" ·J:i~ver, this'. alone· was. not ·,sci-ricient to ... 
; ' 

~:.. ' . ' 

ensure . the ge~~iai. popularl ty o_f· hi~ philosophy, which'' r?rnained. con-

, , , 'ri.n?d' 'almost exclu.Sively tq :th~ . educated cl.~s~s.· 
' ' '• . - •, 

,., . . The 'effect, of. the illogi~ities in ,Sto;icisin,_hbwever,,was . ._ 
' - • ,',,' - - ' ' • l 

· · .·" - ·. :not"to-.lesse.n-~ts·generaJ..i:rif'luenoo'among the edµtrated 9-reeks,but 
" ' •\ rather ·to.· d~ct -'the m'~ez:est _·avvay from its: phys~cal 'theo:ry' and to- . 

" · -,, ·// . · ·· · ,_ ~as ·its. ethical-_ arid ~ligious ~pect~~.· < For· Ariitot~e ;'.ti+e yhie:r . 
• I '" ~ ' ' : ' ' •; , t 0. ' , 1 - • • I 

" '. .. ' vaJ.ue of phl,losophy had resided in. 'intell~ct ~d cioJ;,t.~:mplation~· . For 

· :· :· · Z~n~:~t i~j: · in·:-it~ ability· to ~~cl<;l:. man '.s ·~ond1,1Ct and to .direct his, - .' 

.,... _.: ~tititi~~'~ 'a·~~~e .. 6f'.e~h~~is. which-,rm:IB in-~~eping'·w1_-fh the ~~~e~al..' 

•' I~ 

"' 

attit~e ·of .the times ... '.-: .Intellectuai,corit'e:mplat_i~e··philos(>pby wasi, . . 
' I , A ' ' - ' • • 

-possible ·Only 'in a society which was comparatively untroubled by- ou~-. 
' - ' ' . ' 

si_de .events. " .. In a sooiety whose very. ;f'oundatio~ had .. b6en shalre~, - · 
' • '~ I ~ 1 " ' ' ' .. - l ~ 

"ruia who~e ·:tr~tional m1tic;~1~ had. been ~v~rtu:fyiea,it :was" p6s~ible. ·f'.or 

: the Stoics to bitroduce a philos~ljy ~1hi~h ~· ch£~£1j/c.oncerned. mth 
A '~ • ' ' ', 

, tl~e mora1it!' ancI ooll-being qf, iildividuaJ.s in 'their.' own' righ:f; ~with a 
du:ty primariJ.y·':to themselves_ as persons,rather. than as citizens ~ose 

first. duty was to the :state. When ti1e f~~hness had ~eparted fro~ 
1 .... ' ' 

Gre~k lif'e and 'when living i tsel:f vvas. a .thing to be endured rath~r. 
' ' ' ... - ' ' ' ' ' ' ~' -

tlian'enjoyed,the s~renity 0£ tpe Stoic sage,independent not only of· 
'• ~ -' " I 

external conditions but even of' time itself',was an idea.J. of happiness 

thTough virtue whiph,while not wholly obtainable,gav~ man, an incentive 

. that was not completely beyond his reach~ . 



~- -

Like Epicureanirnn,Stoicism a:s·a cosmological syatem neither 

v..ras,nor. could be,proved,ana. its doctrines,although compiled by a 

logi-ca.1 process of' thought,resul.ted. in conclusions \Vhich human i'la.ture 
' ' ' ' ' 

could not jU3tify. Yet,notvrlthstand:i.ri,.g its illogicality and the 

imposaib;llity of reaching its goal of perf'ection,its ethical sta11d

ards provided a, means of practising a life that con:i'or.med i:d.th the 

rational apirit of the ur.i".erse,a:nd the ideal St?ic sage remained as 
' ' 

a model of the highest type of.' life,- irqpassive perhaps,yet neither 

quite as brutish nor a.c; inhu..!lia1l. as th~ opponents of Stoicism mai.n

tai.nea •. 
UQuzi.m 8,;l'aviS Veto, qualU magnifica, g_U:!=ID COl'lS'ta!iS CO:nf'iOi tUr 

persona siapientis .! qui,cu.111 ratio docuerit,quod hori..estum esset,id 
esse sol um bonum, s~er sit necesse est beatus verequ.e omnia ista _ 
nomina. possideat,quae ify::i..derl ab impez·itis solent. rectius enim 
appelln.bitur rex qurun Tarquin.ius,qui neq se nee suos regere potuit., 
--,----------recte' eius omnia dicentur,qui scit uti solus omnibus; 
recte etiam pulcher n.ppi:;:llabitu:r (aniroi enim liniamenta sunt-pulchrlora. 
qurun, cor:poris) j recte sol us ),il)Or nee dominationi cuiusquam pa;:rens 
:riec oboedie:ns cu:pidi.ta:ti-; recte :i.Ilvictus, cuius etiam si corpus con
stl''i.ngatur ,a...Tlimo t::nnen vincula iri.ici nu11a possiht.-----_:_qt:iod 
si ita.est,ut nequ~ quisqua.n1 nisi bonus vir et omnes boni·beati si§'t, 
quid. philosophia magis colend.um aut quid est virt:ute divinius ?n .::>. • 

38., Cicero: De finibus,III,,xxii, 75. 
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.X-Iistoriaal Development of J:1picu:rea.nism _a.nd Stoic:l.s.m in Rome. 

: ' ' ' ' ' - ' 1' 
"Philosophandum est ~cis;nam omnin~ haut placet." • In 

t11ese ·words ... ~ -a"{.]?re~sed the gene~al atti.tuae of'. Home towards the · 

_ new· lea:rnin;l i"rq>orted frcm Greece aurin£;,a.nd · 8.fter, the se~ond. Punic : 
' ' ' - -

~arJ.Y in. the second ce~tury bef~re cl'lrl.st ~kn~ledg~ of 

Greek literature opened the wa:y. ·to the wider field of philosophy:> 

which,at fi.rst,ap~eared not praetical _en01lgh.for the traditional- , : 

Roman character. Al.though Enni.us,-vl.ao~e·. lm~vledge of ,Greek litcr- · 

ature·- had acquainted him. with OOl"'tain aspects Of philosophy ,made . , 

·.mention of the- ~"Pi~e8.i1 theory of the indiri'erenee of the. gods t~ 
wards ~a,_2·' h:i.s wi{s ~ iaol.a.~~d· e~awple,and. .the majtJ!ity ~his 
countrymen not orJ.y remained voluntarilY. una;ff'ected by Greok philo- . 

sopmCal writings but even 'strove .to prevent their influen9e-' from 

:reaching the Roman'youth .. 

With typical conservatism and a strong desire to: :prote~t. 

' ' , 

the standards of the state,in 1?3 B.O. t}'l.e Senate ba.rii~hed· f':ccw. Rome 
. '. - " ' 

:two Epicurean philosophers whom the;y" 1~egarded with suspicion ·ana,,at 

the time of the elder Cato, (i61 ~.c.) virt-ually gave ~etus to the 

·philosophic movement by deoTecing.that philosophers_shou1d. not be 
permit·ted. in Ro~. Lll ·spite .Of. the. Seootpr.j.a1 decree,:f'ate seemed 

to· f~00r the philosophers,for,i:D. ~5~.o. ~Cra.tes~-a: Stoic,who ~a.me '. 

to Rome as an envoy from Attalus of .Pe~amum, brol~ . his ieg,a.nd., being 

forced to remain in Rome durlng his oonval.esc~noe, could not ·resist 
. ' 

1 •. Ennius,apud Gellium: Nootes Atticae,V,,15,9~· Quoted Ad.run,p.56,: 
·para. 197. 

2. Cicero:De'Divinatione,I,58,152. 
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the opportunity to lecture on literature and philosophy. FoUJ!' years 

later,a:n embassy consisting of three philosophers - the Peripatetic 
' ; ,· ' . 

- Critolaus,the S,toic Diogenes and.the Academic cacrieades - was sent 

from Athens to Rome to pleaa. for the .remission of a fine, and,during 
- - - ' 

its visit~expounded its vievtrs on philosophy. . "Then,immediately, 
- ' 

those young men most fond of .learning betook themselves to these 

envoys and obseri'ed them with attention and a4miration. · And espec..:. 

. ia1ly the influence of . Carneades, whose- power vra.s vecy great and the 

fame of i.vh~se pov .. -er was not '1acking,seized .on the large,l~beraJ. 
audiences ~d,like a. wind,fil~ed- the city with_-.its. sound." 3 • To many· 

Rom~ ,hmvever, the wind was obviously .blowing _-in the w;cong -directi<;>n• 

The'content_of these lectur?s and,in particular,Oarnead.es' 

sceptical approach.to cherished li.oman conventions,~;hose existence, 

val~le as i~deed it was;c~uld b~ justifi~d ori.ly by an. appeal to 

tradition·r~ther ~han dialectic1appeared to Cato aa a-cha1lenge to 

al.I that was worthwhile .in the ROIJ)all' stat~.. · A~_~ordin&ly,he 8.dvi~ed 
the Senate to vot~ that the ~nv'oys · shottld. ~eturn -home ."to thefr own 

- ' • I ', ' 

_ schools,,and there argue with the childr!3n of Greeks,whil~ the y:oung 

Romans liste~1ed to the l~tvs ~d th; magistrates as before." 4•rn itsi 
' ' 

$truggle to preseJ;Ve the old by forbidding the new, the Senate had 
·' -

once IDO!'e won' the day; but its- victory ·was short-lived,f'or the see<;is .· 

of_ philosophy had )Jeen s~.a~tered a.nci the plants -vrere alreaa.i appear- . 
< ~v • 

ing. Within two hundred years1'a· philosopher vvas to be prime minis-

te~,and,less t~.a-ce~tlil'Y later still,the. emperor himself was to 

be a professed adheren~ of-a philosophic scheol .. 

3. 

4. 
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Meam~1ile, in Greece, the t-wo philosophies ,Epicurean and 

Stoic, had oont:L"1.ued ·to flourish along their own particular lines. 

Af'ter the death of Epic~ in 270 B.C.,the leadership of· 

his sphocl had passed to ;nis, disciple,1,fetrodorus,and,later, to Colotes, 

, b~th .fai thf'ul adh~rents of the. rigid doctrines laid d011in by their. 
' ' 

master,ai1~ both concerned more 'vith polemic 1v.citings against other, 
- . . . ~ _ .. _ .... _ - ' ' 

schools than 1vith revision of their qvv.n theories. · .ThroUghout its 

six ·centur-les of existence,in faot,Epicurea..'l'lism remained constant · 

to the ·basic system ·prop-01:111.~ed. by EPicm'ill:\. ~ showirlg ~o ·trace .of' the 
. ' 

flexibi3:-i ty, or the tendency tovirards modification and development, 

which was a feature of both the later Stoic and Academic schools of 

thought. 

In Atl~ens, towards the end. of the second: century 1A:pollodorus ,. 

probably .the most learned o~ the Epicureans and a writer on varied 

subjects,assumed the leadership ,of the school~- He was succeeded 

by his ~upil,Zeno o~ Sidon,w~ose lectures Cicero att~nded in,79 B.C.~ 
Zeno, in turn,pass~d. on the l~ader~hip to h~s pupil-, the- l~thenian-:born ·· 

~eo.rus;who previously ·had lectured in Rome in 88 B~O. ,ana. bad in~ 

struqted Ci~ero,wh~n a young- man~in th~ precepts .. of l!.~lcur~ani~. 5.• 
• I ' " -

Tl~ough unsucces~ful in con\rincing his :pu;pil, qf the -·truth, of·· his doc-
, ' . 

trL""J.e~,.Phae~ at least 'earned. hi~ ~~spect,,.for'.his c:haract~r if not 

f'or his theorl.e~,towarcis vJhich Cicero's a.i..~like was too ·ru.llaamental 

and. deep-rooted to be overcome 'by any amount of' personal aantl.rcltion. 

· · · Only fift~ yea:rs af'ter the Senatoria:i ban 0n ph~losophers ,. 
not only were"Greek Epicureans :Lecturing in Rom~,but also Roman 

citizen's we're visiting Athens to study and even pr~tise Epicurean 

ideals. - That· Cato' s hopes should have had such u.lleXJ?ected results. 

\va.5 not entirely due to t~e.continued grovirth of' Epicurean.ism in Greece, -

nor ey-en to :the lectl.:1Tes and diseussi~ns of Visiting teachers,im

portant though these undoubtedly 1irere1 but rather to the writings, of 

several Roman authors,who aimed to popularize the doctrines of their 

" school by offering them to their felloW'-citizens in their own. language. 

5.- De Finibus, I,16. 
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;Earliest among these writers. was .Amafinius.an older contemporary o:r 

Cicero,vyhose p~lished treatises, gave his reade~s, their' first wl:-itten . . - -.' . 

': 
introduoti:on in Latin to Epicurean philosophy. · :At a tiriie whe~ the. 

Peripat'3tics and Aca:demics had little. to· say. to R6man ~udiences, "-_. -
" -- r -.. - • 

"C. Amaf:inius exstitit di.cens,cuius libris ·editis commota nnil:~itudo 
' - .. -

se ~ earn poti~siinum disciplinam,sive qll:o:J.'.'c.~rat c~gnitu perfacilis, .. 
. " 

sive quod · invitabantur inlecebris 'blandis_ \roluptatis,~ive etiam,qtrla 

n~~l · ~r~t :P~ol~tum . ~ii~, illud, qub~ erat, t~?eb~t. 11 
.·_
6

_· · · 
I ',• ' ' ' ' - • ! ' ' 

' ' . The influence of Amafinius' 1J!T.t'itings V/8.S supplemented by . 

-... ·the· lit~~arY·-~JOr~ of Plul~~emus,a n~tive of Gadar~ in Pal~stine," . · -

·. ~~ c~~.-to Rome about .. 75 B._c •• - His---f'riendsl~p.· and conne~tio!lS with -

--~he f'a.nfily or Pis~ enabied him to. influenc~ ~--~o~ studen~s of. . 
' . \ ~ ' ' ' 

literature and pliilo_sophy and,at ,;_i;he S;lllle ·t~me_,his ~Y?ltematic treat-_ 

nient of· 'Epicu.reanism served. to ~e ·its popiil:~ity e,;en -m~re wide-.'. 

spread.-·· 

. . . ::- . _:In the ,~i ti!lg~· of'. ~ini~. anci. Phllodem~~Ronum readers- .. 

· were gi~~~ the· opp~rtmrlty '.~f s~dyl~. ~or .the. flr~t .tim~ ii'.i th~:Lr . 

_ 'own· language ·the. d9ctrihes propounded by the· Greek:. Epicurllis •. : It .. · 

._': - .rertained· ~~r·iu~r~titµ3, "the ~oble~t. nd.nd ·~~-ig ail .Ro~ thinkers11 ;:
7•,:., 

'.to. :set .. the; ·se~ on th~ir . ~;lr. and~ in· Ms' pQ?ti~· ~xi).osj~tion · ~f' the· . 

Ep:idur~~ b~lief's ~ t.o invest the doctY::tne~· .o'f: the' s9~~1 ~1 ~l~ · a:-.a in-. '. 
l - ' ' - " • - " ' ' ~ 

tensity of f~elin~ of which Epicurus ~elf vv'ould hav:e been· ~Cap-
able. .. · ·., 

furn about· 98 B.G •. , ~·Lucretius lived through ·troubled times· . 

Wring l~is · sl1~i-f lif~time, the naJnes of. Mar;i.us,Sull~~O~ 
and ~;a~iline._ had ina<1:e an un:f'arge~table ·inrpression,while,at' the time 

of M,.s d~a~h _in ~q 3.C~, the terrorisn: of Clodi~ was. at ~ts height •. -

Though Ro~e was still a-.virilc ·nation, to J_,ucr~tilis,whose poetic sens

ibiiities gave him an instinctive dislike of war and-its horrors,the 
• ' ' ', ' • ' - • 1 • • • 

dist'urba.nces ·of' civil war and rioting-appeared a.S the first signs of 
"' ' • 1, ' • 

6. Cicero;.Tuscula.~ae Disp~tationes,IV,3,6. 
7. w. Warde Fowler: The Rel:i.gious Experience of' the Roman People,p.358. 
B. ·The exact dates o'f: Lucretius.' birth ahd death are. uncertain. 
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.. 
national. decadence. Furthermore,the increasing barrenness of the 

Italian country had convinced him that the earth i tsel£ lilaS ~aay 

worn out and the end of the ~rld was near. For one with this con-

viction,daily accustomed·to the.familiar sights of'' warfare and death, 
· . mor.a.l · 

any belief' .;tn the' continuaJ./pr6gress ot the :world'~ impossible • 

. 1Ian's. ~eac<? of ·mind could be.·attahed onJ.Y by vdtha;awing from· normal. 

activitie~ and acce~ting a philoso~hi~aJ. doctrine which would enable 

him, in s~i te of the terrors of his d.ay, to cast out fear fr~ his. mind. 

rn· this search f'or. t~~quillity,E.+'icureanism p;r~vi~d a per-feet guide. 

" µi·his attempt to find peace of: mind by.disregarding con.:.:· 

temporary events,and in his temperam,ent generally,Lucretius belonged 

to a later age,in whi-ch the contemplative withdrawal. from publi~ 

life and the. search for im'WaXd peace were more Widely justified.· . In _ 

his 01.vn t~1however,the doctrin~s of Epicurus,even though inter

preted with th~ e~estness pf a reformer.and the se:psibillties of 
I I ' ' 1 ' ' 

.: a ·poet,se~~e~ lackirig in realism. . Yet, by his. f'ervent ,de~ire :to shm~- ·· 
' ' . . to others" th~- Way of pea:ce' ~d tranqutlli ty,he revealed an enthusiasm 

• j ' ' ' 

· . .f'or,h~ity.:far in exce~s, of. the. hopelessn~ss of the future which 

his ~~i tings implied. 

It was the fervour of Lucretius' poetry which J.ed later 

i;,r.dters,p~rhaps in compensation for their ·own lack of' appFEl~ili:;ttion 

of his poetic genius,to build up around him a tradition of insanity, 

declaring that he, 0hav:Lr..g been arlven mad by a love potion, wrote 

·several books ill his lueid in-ter-vaJ.sfl' ... uT.Lucretius ·poeta nascitur, 

qui postea a.matorio poculo i."1. furorem versus,.oum alig,,uot libros per 
. t all . . . .' . . . t' ii 9• 
in eN a insaniae oonscr:i.:psisse ---------------- • 
To set out a Greek philosophical system·in I.atin;with so fevv'exam:ples 

' . : 
'in his native language to serve as guides;was,a.s Luc:i:::e_tiu:;!~elf' 

roalized,no mean task - 11 .nee me animi faJ.lit Graiorum obscura reperta 
· dif'ficile i1iiustraxe Latinis versibus esse 11 ; ( I,136-7 ) 

to interpret that system in poetic form was even more dti'ficul t ;, and 

th~.flact that Lucretiu.~ succeeded in e~plail"lin.g the doctrines of 

9. Jerome; quoted. ,Wiasson; T.Lucretius·,Epicurean and Poet (1909) ,p.5. 
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~icurus not merely in Latin,but.::m·very rea.dabJ.e Latin poetry,was 

proof not of-ins~ty but of genius. 

Lucretius' poem, "De :t;terilm Natur~',. provided :perhaps the . . ..._ ' 

best .e:ica\nple of'- the ability of Roman vriters; to .. interpret 8.nd mould 

· into e.n organic, whole a system of' learning. assimilated fi"or.1 ·a non ""'. 
' ' ' - .. 

Roman sourc~.: _ -The atomism of Epicurus, which Lucretius ~xpoundedi 
p~9~ia.ed "a theoI:T ~·terms ~f' which aii nature,histocy,liI'e and ci~:t1.:.. 
' . ' 

ization could be expl~ed;, in Lucretiw;' · eyes,it was the_ a...11swer 

to ~he ;r-ida.le o'f: the uriiver•se. F..is acceptance. of' this theo:ry,how- .. 

:· ever,was neither hasty nor, uh~onsidered~f~r,includea:_inJD:..s. studies 

in ph_ilosophy~~re -th~ writings ·91 the pr·~-S~~z:~tics_,Re.ia~~it;uS,Anax:-
' ~ - • ' t ' _, 

agoras,Democriifus ~d,in,-:particcular,Emp~docle::?,whose didactic poem 7 
"On' Natu~eu ( 1Tee) ~ OcS'e~ ·) . .:..· served as a modei ·for his m-~ 11De' RE!rUm 

.. :. Nat-l~h11 • - Yet it .ms Epic~ .alone who e~ed hts· undying resp~ct-
_: •L ' \ •• ~ ' 0 ' • 0 ' ·- ' • e: , 0 "• • • ' 

and a&niration. · · 
.. 

" Hu.'i'la!la a.nte ooulos fceo.e .cum vita iaceret 
. in, .terris' qppressai g~vi ~ub ··religlone 

~ quae .caput' a· caeJ.i regionibus -o_stendebat 
' horrlbili s1.Iper aspectu mortalihi.m' ~ins:tans, 

, . priinum Graius. homo mortaiis toller~ contra _ 
. .est .oculos ~usu.s prirnusque _obsistere contra." ( ·I;62-67) 

I~ th~se· vrorcis,Lucretius rev~aJ.~d th.e reas~~ -~~r hi~ revere~c~, toWa:rds, 

- EpiburUs-~ th~ ·f;irs't to -oppose the oppre~sive and' limit:i,.:ng-'--;eligion of 

·" -hi~';: day.· ... At ~h~ time' whe~ Lucretius:~ y~ritiri,g, the official ~h-- . 

. . "oiogy (~eligi~)· 'o:r° Rome had beconie_ a higluy.:..a~vel~p~d,suPerstitious 
' ' 

' system,retained L"'izj.nly as a political. ezj,eclient. Among :the-c.>uJ.tured 
' - ' " 

_ classes,beliei' in the trao.itional gods VJas fast disa:,;>pearing,and,while · 

the practices of divination a:r;td' augur.v ai1.d the. perf'onna.nce of pro::- -

pitiatocy sacri:f'ices remained as essential parts of the state religion, 

nia.nJr nev; forms of worship were being introduced from the East. Both 

in the new ld.nds of worship and in the old su_perstiticn,I .. uoretius 

sai,,; nothing but an overwhelming fear - :rear of' retribution from an 

o~:rended divinity,~nd fea.J.~ of punishment a:f'ter death. Deeply con

scious of the evil influence of superstition _n ta:ntum relig~o potuit 
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suad.ere malohnn "· (I,101) -he regaraed hi13 atomistic 'philosophy,with 

:its. -£reedom from divi..'Tle interf'er~nce and ~.ternal ;tif'e 11 a.s: a gospel 

~OJ; ·manldnd,belief' ·in'. which ~uld scatt~r the dark te~ors of the 

mind.. 

_ :with t~ conviction,Lucretius'_set out to interpre~ for 
Roma.Il._minds the one theocy which,he believed;wa."! capable of providing 

. the~ ·~t~ true freed~. -. rn- his -hands,Epio~mtls~, though f.'un:dament-_. 
• • ' I ~ , • I 

all;y;. -unaltered in doctrine, assumed a significance of __ p~vy-~e euvi_saged 

neithe_r .by ~ts ~01.lflder no~,indeed.,by the inajor~ty of its ·adherents; .-

.- -for th~ ear:ne.stness of Lucreti~ was scarcely comi?a ~ible- with the . 

Epi00re~1 ideaJ. sta.J;e Of fre~~om from disturb~ce. _ Ill the nrie Re~ 
.Natura11 ~Which .. ~Shed an accuro.t~ 8.CCOunt 'of' -Epicurea.ri physics 'and . . . - ' \ ~ ' . . 

' • l• ' 

_ethics, the written. exposition of Epicurea.p..isra ill_ Rome attained its 

'- highest peak. ·. " -

. , · As a ,phll~ophic~ .OO~k~Lu~~etiilll i_ poe~ ;dd~d ii.ttle tci: .the 
•, ' ' . . ' : ' ' .~. .. ', . 

doctrines of the system proppunded by Epicurus. _:C~ncer.riing himself 

·mainly vnth th~· ·~h~ical aspect- of the ~t·~c theocy,Lucretius gave 

a :full a11a ~~et LTlt~rpretation of the'.· law8 c;>f '.nature ,-:int:r_·oducing 
' ,' > ' f -' ' ' < I -' ' '> » 

ethicaJ._ discUssions lJler~ly- as digressiol}S; ~ram· _his mairi: theI!le~ · . His · 

t~k i.vas not to m9ralize but to. expound. 'iVhile Epic~ :had vaJ.iled 

a knmvle~e ~~ ~tura:J.. laws'_'oniy f'or .:its- ·d.m_portance- in the eti-4~a.1' 
sphere',Lucretius*_ intei~est. in nature-.~. ~~pe:t' and: more pl'tj.losophic •. · 

. He w~q concerned not merely w.i.th man r s cotlduct, but --with~ .his re~at:i.on-· __ 
• -·. ' - l 

-.: ship ·to the univer~e ·as a whole •. ·· From the world of nature he ·a.rew 

-numerous' and '\TJeil-chosen ex2;1--irples to illustrate ·tpi' b~e f'acts, ;f 
~i~~a.n philosophy, ·-.facts'~nich he ~tated with all th~ ~xactness 

- . ' 

of- a.1· admiring· pupil,. · Wh:i:l:e pupil _.and mast~r boi;h' dealt with essen-

tially sindlar subject-matter, the scientific i;:ithics of the Greek 

philosopher and th~ poetical physics o-f his Roman interpreter pro- · 

<?-uced.- quite Cli.:f'f_'erent ef':f.'ects. -

Epicurus was fortunate in having a scientific inlagination 
' ' 

which £a.r outstripped that of his contemporaries. His keen insight 

into natural law~together with his grasp of scientific principles, 
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. enabled him to formulate· a theo:cy of the. world which commanded the 

minds not only of hiS immediate disciples but aJ.so o-f: philosophers• . ' ' 

many centuries; later. Yet,in his presentation of this theory, there 

were lacking· the poetic warmth and virile tone which Lucretius was 

.ahle to prov:Lde. Pictorially,in the wealth of the illustrations 

supplied' to amplify each s~ep of the physical theory,the pupil far 

~utshone. :his teacher.. . The atom-world of Epicurus ,rather cold ~d 
colourless:, appealed to the intellect; b~t ·it, was the . poetic grande~ 

of Lucretius' world which stirred the imagination. · The "wretched 

minds and blind hearts"' (II',14) of those whom he was~striv~ to ~lp 

could not fail to ·_have· been, moved by his descriptions "arid,perhaps, 

t·o b.8.ve 'round,in his concrete illustrations, proof's more convincing 
f ' " - ' ' 

than EpicUrus' abstract conclusions •. 

'.'N~lam "~em ·e rllo gigni" (I, 1~0) iO. - ~very:: ~y_en.!. had a 

natural· cau8e. Viith this as his f'd.rst principle,Lucret_ius commenced 

· _his task of· setting out the atomic the.ol:y ,.tracing its development .. 

f'rom. 'the exist~nce of. unlimited,indestructible parti_cle-s to the f'or-

100.tion of the univer~e. In the first tWo books of. his poem,he not, 
- , 

orµ.y stated, but also amplif'ied with diverse -examples; the physic~ _ 

laws of'. Epicurus; · indestructibility of- matter- (I,216) ,existence of 

atoms and void (I,:33q) ,prop~rties ~f atom$· ~I,483-634) ,.their movements 

and shape~ (II162}~their dE?Cl~tion .(II,216),th~ grow-:ih and decay : 

of th~ worlds (II,1048) - a:l.l found a place 'in hls discussion of .-the 
. . ' 

theory which he -~a so willingly ·accepted. · .In his vis~1rather 
, than logical,mind,not _syllogistic arguments but every familiar sight 

p~ovided illuatrations of the doctrin~ he had taken it upon himself 

to expound; ~nd,conversely,essential detail~ of each phase of his 

theory were deduced from the charact~ristics of ·existing objects 

vihiqh he had seen and observed. Few better illustrations could have 

been, found to prove the existence of motion in atoms forming objects 

10. Compare Chapter Two,p.18. 
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seeE'&,gly at rest tfi..a:n his deootiption o£ ·bhe motes tdssi..'llg in the 
~ ' J ~ 

~th of a.'l apparently' motionless sunbeam (II1 :i+4-12.0) and of the 

woolly flocks wicl.ch,, though. garnbolliri-ri 011 :tho grass,appca.red f'rom a . 

. distance to ~e~ust a ~~rl.te mass on the gre~n hillside: 

, tt.nam saew . in' colli tondentes pabula laeta_ 
+an.iger-ae :;-optDJ+t pecudes .quo quamqt..ll3 vooa.vites 

~-, - . -

· ir1v.itant herbae gemmantes .rore recenti~ 
.'et satiat:L agni 'lud.unt blandeque coruecii..11t; . 
·,omni.a qua.e nobis, ·!Ol'lge confuse. videntur . . . ' 
··et· velut in vlri~ candor consiste1"e colli. " · (II,317-322) 

. In lines suoh, as thcse~Luc'retius ~ hia greatest contribution ·co·, 

the Ei:iicurean.'the~.~rning his masterr's doctrine i.V"lth a_ weW..th oi 
I 1 " < " 

· imag~cy qerlved · :r-.rom" h.is kee~. obncrvation of' ·m.lt~.: · : To him prim- . 

, az'.ily as an Epicurean philosopher ,natu.re 1"JaS the constant natural 

· la1.7~perbaps a form of. energy.by virtmi> of: which atOI!lS -and: vo~d eXi.sted 
', ' and- wor~ds trer0"ereated- ~thou.t diyirie. in~erf'.erence; · , but,~t, timf)s, 

- \vhen:· tl1e".voice oi _the, poet stq)erse~d t:b.at of th6" philooopher!t~tu.re ·, .. 

~~pem:"ed. in -;tli its grandeur as the "&ie&;iJ.o. ::rorufu" .(V,234)· --'~a 
nc:reatrll: 11 (V~1362) ,m9.l.ii:eest, in i.nriumerable· diverse, wai~. _ 

-. Hav:µig· e~tablishecl the ~ t~net~ of his theor.;~·L~retius 
,p~a~eded to tra.C~ it~, G.ppli~tion to the ~;JJ. ~a, bociy ,~vi~ _ 

-' numer?us .proof'~ o£ ~·~ mortaJ.it; ooid. ~oging itlm.f'~r-· tlilt reo.s~~-·to : .. 

: have: ~o fear o~ death or of aey future lif~; . "lrlp._Acheruaia fit stul-. .' ' , 

torum d~nigµ~ vita11 (III~1P23). JPools might m8.!re: ,their· ·own lives a 

, " , Hell -by_ continually fearl...~ the purJ.shments of T&r'-~, but' the '\dse 

- inau,hav:tni:i 'learned the· c~e -?f things,viould not' dread de~th but urould 

'xather: ueicooe it,mowing :tliat TI'.a.n.Y famous' 'men~~ven Epicurus himself,. 
had died. be:rore .: . . . ' : " 

«- . · In his disproportionat~ ru:>SWilptiom t..lw.t the r!dnds' of his 

contempora.i"'ies v;ere thus obsessed \y.Lth the fear of death,Lucretius' 

''Was again following Ep'icurus,in vmqse -&w the f'ear of death \93.$ more· 

rea1 a.'ld. . the punishments of a future 1.if'e more w.iilely' accepted. Though 

au elerent o'f: ~h a belief existed in Lucreti~' own time ,he exag

gerated. the terrors ':felt by his_feJ.l0t~count:rymen and,in his fe~ent 

desire to f'ree men fr6m all tho ERtpe:t~st~tion of traditia.aa.l. r-eli&ion, 
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. -

failed to_ see the need for adapting his master's-~~iefs in this 
' . 

matt~r to the dif'f'erent conditi~m;; existing in his oon count:cy. 

Keverthe;tcss,it ,;..as inevit~le that an;v~ attack O,"l ritual:istic supe~ 
stition ohould be aitfud both a.t the ~ods who interfered wit..Vi the 

.actions o~ human' ~ings dw:i.ng ~heir lif"etime · a."lld at those ,..fu.o m0ted 

out pm:.iishment :to· the dead. n-eedoill fro211 ·fear could be attained 

only by-reject:i.ng_the traditional gods in their entirety,which,of 
- \' - 1 

necessity ~il1v~lyed the overthraw of ,the deities -of the underworld,aa. -

v.iell as of -the ea.rtli.. . 'Even thoµgh Lucretius o-11er~estima.ted tl1e -c~ · 
' -

teml>ora.rY fear of death which, to him ~rsmlally,was vecy real~he re-

placed the trafti.tio:na.1 beliefs with a far finer conception · qf religion -
- ' 

the ·conviction that man,receiving from the atom-images of the gods ' 
- _, 

sometrdri_g of- theµ-. tranquillity and peace,ooul.d _live .a li~e .-more 

-- 1'10rtey·. of. th~: gods;:· t~ a ri<?bler .atti'i;~de than- the aoo~pt~ce of 
'. . . 

·.-a: religion which· "gave birth· to wicked. and unholy decds0 
· - ·"religio 

· ·: · peperlt · s~elerosa atq~ ~ia foota11
• "(~, 83) ·, 

. , - . · Just as.· Ep:i.~ had dealt v.dth philosophy_ iu three sections,· 
' ' ' ' ' 

physical,canonic an,a ethicai.,so too Lucret~us;having expounded the - _. 

" phYsica.l a.Spect,proceede_d ~the fourtl~ book of. his poem to" ac~ou.~ :· - · -_ 

for .sensatiol). ani;:l km:mleoge. ,• In_ this sphere, also,his contri~ution 

~ not so much in .his dootr:Llles as in his proo:rs~for exa.rrrple:,his ucio 
- .. • ,.-

of the familiar scene of a theatre, whose canvas &~'flgs. deflected . , . 

'their ~~lours on to _the people~ seated belocr, to ili:ustrii'te the rnaxi.n6.x· 
' . ·. - ' . 
~ uhich tlle_ ·sm:f'ace o'f: ever.r, object gave· o£f ·its thi..'l'l atom-images,: 

'• -

'"ergo llntea de SUilFfil CUill ooz'J?ore 
1

fuCUID. 
mittunt~e£figias quoque debent mittere te:nvis: 
res qu:.;i.eque, ex summo qupniam iacu.lantur utrn.qoo. 0 (IV, Bll...-86) 

On the \vhole,Ms theoey of know-ledge t~1 sensation,by mea'Yl.S of 
- -

images which ·entered the pores o£ the appropr.ial;e seru3e-~F1ffei.11s,added 
. . 

nothing to that already postulated by Epicurus. and, like it, VJl¥! unable 

to ~xplain completely the origin of sound,oolour or. consciousness. 

While the atomic theor.1 prcrvid.ed a reasoilable explanation 

of the suhstru1ces from wl.lich objects, were :rormed,in spite of the 
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·' 

eloquence 0£ Lucretius .it gave no ·satisfactory account of' hoi.v the 

· irorld was 'created; 

'~ ' ( 

·.' 

_, ~' -..-, 

"· 

. '• 

· . · "nrun certe neque ,consilio primordia rcrl.mi 
·Ordine": se su<'.' ~qlie _sag&ci mente· l~t 

" --------- - ............. _________ _ 
. . ' 

propterea fit uti- magnum vulgata per aevunr · 
omne · genu:;; coe:tus. et, mOtt:!J3 e:x:perlmia.o - '. ' .· .' 
tandem ·conveniant ea . quae · e®vdcte. re11ente · . 

... 

~"um :rerruµ ·:hunt exordia'.saepe, . . .. . 
t~~ mm"i.S et. ·caeli generisque an:iJ!imtum. ~ 1 -(V ,419-420~ 
- ' ·, - - ' . " ' . . . . - .. ' 427-431) 

' I \ ' • 

· : · ·. "netween the. innumerable a.toms moving in space and tlie ·created "vorld 

:ionnia ·£r~ them~ ·a .wide gap wl~i th~ ~~~hazarii ... 'trhl ruid."e~~-. '' " ' ' ' 

' ' methOd of -:hri?:i.mte a.t~camb1 nations c~iii.a. not br~dg~. -:__ ' '., 
: . It ~:.ias to Lueretius' credit.hovrever~that .he did not merely 

-: - otate,b~t 'o.iteffipt~d,_t~---p~ov~·;the -theor.r which had convinced him. · .. 
I ~ ~~: ' :· ... ~- Beli~~.~ he did, that. the wo~ld Iii°:· ~:i:_Sen 'l::dle:.1 the ',o.toms,tl.fter· 

'' ' 

: ''. :,- :~ing ~ infiru.te nW!iber- of cooib~ti~D2,Md, a.t +ast .:f'~d the ~· ' 
. · :-l;;tl:lch"wa.s _tl1~ m0st · sui~able.b_e :i-oio.tecl·~·ihl.s:e~.un~~tai pioc~ss tb' ,. . 

- .,'· - ' . ' /, 

the existe;.oe· of -ardEu91..:llie as ~116~d.,in so d~ing~produced thG · 
. ·,- ·:rirot ·the~ry oi' evo1ut~on. :·: ·i.11 ·ara.e~ t.o riµa_t..lie most -~u.itah1e _ «.·: ~ 

' - ' " ' ~ ' ' t 

.·an_imal~fo:m,nat~ 'had created eveey possibles~ - -some"wlthout' 

. 'feet.1ianas' Or eyes,: ' '. 
. . · . '·"orb~ ;ed.~ partim,:man,uUm vidilata vicif?sifil; . . · 

muta sine O"J'a et:i,~1sine Vultu: caeea:rep'?rta,,," (v,~1) 

. .. -:mioohapen · mp~tem.d~d to perlsh~oth~~ .. ~P;ibl.e _of 'pr~se1~·: ti~eir - : -
· ki.D.a... ~ng· the latter ·,"JaS too-:h~ f'oxm.-wiiose .strength ~f o~.a.G- · 
and musc~e -enabled·_ it to survive~ .. :In L~~ti~, the . c:toctrine ~ t~ 

- . ' 

s~vei' of the fitte'st found its f'irst cham]?ion~a..11d,i:ri' his' aecouiit'' 
of the ·gradual. groi;.rth of. civil i zation,hls soieriti:f'io- imtig:l..oati.on ' 
~ticip~ted. by nearly -two tho~and y~ i;h~ course tha:L tut_~· 
science vJas to f'ollov.r. Disregarding the ·yridesprea.d belief' .. that _-the 

world,created,by 001. omnipotent: povrer,oou1d not be, i.lllperfeot~i.'l'f. its. .. 
. ' ' 

Ofigin !Fld that man.fashioned by the C!ivinity.vJaS therefore incapaJ?i~" 
~. • t ' 

of improvemen.t~he _t?C};: his- p;t.ape among the comparatively' rare thinkers 

of antiqµity who believed in mii;n's· continual progress' from p~tive 
' ' . ' 
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chaos to civilization. The defects of the -universe -"tan.ta sta.t 

. praeditli c:ulp~n· (II.181) -·\~re sufficient to comr.inoo him that no 
' -

divine power,:had been responsible for creating the world; and. a belief 
' 1 ' I• ' 

in the development of humanity was a necessar.v oo;asequ~nce of the 

theo1y that the vrorld was created spon,tan~ousfy,of i.-'Ga ·ovm accord.· 

Aa q. sci~ntifio pililosophe1",convill~d that a ~owle'dge of 
' - " 

the laws Of -:nature was sufficrlent to bri..'l'.l.g men happiness ,Lucretius. 
- • • ~ t ' - ' ' ' - • 

was pr~ily cqncernod with expoundi!i..g Epicurus' physics+' d~rines"! 

--unlike his ma.ster.or.perhaps1assuming tl1a1; a knowledge .of nature i.~'a.S 
' ' - ' ' -

the first essential,in regard to which all theories of' living and 

condoot were :·merely deriva.tive,he seemed :to rego.rd as- unnecessary 
' ' ', '•l I ' ' - - • 

-an _interp1,etati6n_ of' ethical standards. based 9Il phvrsical thoor.v- -
Neverthel.es.s,al..though the Epicurean search :for happiness and t:reri-

. quillity ~;as sel~m: ~~lic:;itly. stated in .his writings, from ·time to. · 
·time ther.e ·e~rged ~fe~ences t~· 0 dmc vit~ aia ~oluptastt, (II,~72) ... 
-"a:n_a.- t~ ,th~ trai.tqUiUity of' mind 'to be found· hi wi.th~v;~ ft.an the 

- ' ' ' 1 ~ - • 

·- dang<$ra· .of' iife, "because it. is .p1eruw..nt· to ooe- mat evils you yom."'-
• < • ' '• ' , • L I 

·se1f" are- escaping11 
- ~1sed quibus ipaf;) ~ careas quj.a cer,nere suave 

' ' 
· est" (I:t,4)~ _ 

. ' ' - ' 

,_ . V?.iithout placing Epicurus' emphas;i.s on_ ethics,Lucretiuz in--

-. corporated 'ill~o hir.;"~vritinga his :master''s. doctrille- ~f d.esires.(II," · : 

16-55) .hl.S view: of. friendship as,,or:tginally,a necessa.zy:_and utiliq ., 

tarian compact between neighbourS (v,101s-20). ,and,aboV~ ~.his-in-' 
' 'I •' ' 

sistenoo on the fW.l;}I" of allooing vain,~itious' strivings to rul.~ .. 
' ' ' t ' 

man's ndml.. Yet,f'or all his theor.f .of plea.Sure and. withdXav.al from 
' -

" 
public affairs,at .times· Lucretius" Roman character prevented him from 

,. subs~rlbing dompletely to ·t;he Epicurean ide~s~anci th~ ver.i ti·~t~n -
:in which he lived infused into ltls work aom.e ,- o:r its own' moral st:rongth. 

~ 

· The e;-.roo.tness of' his poem 1a;y in h:i.s entltusiasm for huma.viit-y and 1-d.s 

depth of: feeli1Jgt w!1ich gave to the Epiou:rean philosophy all the mqral 

fervour of a :religion. , With the J?ea:L of a missiona:cy-,he set _out his 

theocy, to free navikind from the £ear of death and the limitations of 
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superstitio~!". -'I'lri.s feeling for hUl'llanity oppressed by religio11 was a 
' - . -

l10'W' development of, the ,theoey originally set out by Epicw.~,.v'Jhoae -
' ' ' . 

teachi_ngs"directed mainly to the limited number of 'Wise men.seemed. 

narrow by .corrwarison. 
' . - . 

Yet the. grorirtli of Epicu:re~sm after its .i'ouuder's death 

revealed no-·change :b.1 the doctrines of the ~ch~,:;µid Luci. .. etiuo him

, ~~lf, i.µ. spi:t~ · 'oi:. his s~ordirla.tion .of· the e:thi~ t~ the physicaJ. _. . 
> ' I , ! \ ' • " 

aspect.had made no alteration to the orieinel.- belief's·. of'. the· sect. 

-n!fu uanted his ,pOOm . t~. be an :i?lstruct:Lvc work. ·. He lilrod the~ d.ootrlne . . ' ' ' •, 

. :for itsclf"'as he took it from the ·master wh.o .revealed it to him,and · 
- - ' . 

'. . ' - ' ' 

-wt.am he fol.lowed with the humble .and precise devotion of the faith-

ful fo~ l~ie _god. tr -~ During ,its sh hun~d years of' existence,~ 
fact, the school ~Epicurus :reIDEdned faithful to the dogmas of its 

' - - ~ ' . 

11..ltho~l; Epicurean.ism_ continued ·to exist ill Rome,ana. in 

... }Jap~es v~her~ :lt had a s~rongholQ.,~til ab~t 400A.D. 1it ,had reached 

its .peak vJitl1 .the 1a"itings of Lucretiuz. In ~o time,as the pre- .. · 
l ' . ' ' 

_ 4omina.nt .creed am0ng f;he R~ r'Uli.ng olasse.s,it influenced maiw dis.-: 

. t~shed.· people,an~,centuries later,~- destined_ to· have. a :rar-:..- . 
:reaching ·ef;fect on philosophers· of other nations. ·. 

'. ' ' : c~~ with th~ devel:fJPment of' Epicure~smlJ the gl"O\Vth 

'of Stoicism after CraYsippus was mdre flexible anQ. less i"igid. · ~e . 
- ' ' ,' ' ; - I ' , - - ' • ' 

the ·stoics produced nothing to equil the Writifl.gs of Lucretius, th0 · · 
' ' ' -

:number of their .(l:i :::;tinguished. teachers £ar e&ceeded. that of the l!.p~-. 

curean school.· Amorig the l.eaders· of" the -ooriy Stoa in Athens -vrore· 
' ' 

. included t-i.VO diilci:plee. of' Cl:~Jsippu.s - Zeno ot: T~sus and Diogenes 

the Babylonian. - Of Diogenes~ pupils~Antipater-' o~ Tarsus sooe<.."eded . 
' ' ' - - , 

~ in the leadership from 150 to :l.29 :S~C. ;vil'hile .Archcdemus o£ Tarsus . 

and Boothius ot: Siden oore both' promirient members o:r the sohOo.l.· , 

11. Em.out and. Robin: Luorece.de la I~atm;'e;' uLunreoo,lui,.veut faire 
~..wre a' eraeignement. n a:ime la doctrine pciur elle-meme :i comme 
il est epris du mal.t:re qu:l la lui a rovelee et qu'il nuit aveo 
la devotion humble et serupu1euse du :f.i&ile pour son dieu." 
P.XIV., Introduction. 
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Ur..der the attacks made against Stoia do~tism by tlm Ma.

~m:lcians,cve~ 'the early ruemlJ.ero_ of_ the sohpol. f'elt the 'neeCI . . i:m."". 
, ' ' 

raodifYing part of' the sttlct_ aoctr.1J:1e lo.id dOlm: by the _f"ou.nd.ers .. Thus. 
' ' ' . 

i;,1hilc Zeno o:t~ ·Tarsus and Diogenes had suspended their judg!oont on the 
- . 

qu.estion 9f tl1e physical doctriri..e of the ecn<:r.cal cionf'lagration, 

Booth:tus clenied ·it completely and ass~rted a b~lief' i.."l th~ .indestrue

tibili~ of . the· "rJ.~rld. :12._ In -.t~he cthioaJ. · ~phere el.!;K> 5 the. abst:r.act 
- , 

ide~ of. Zeno and Ohr;j'sippus \~s giving ;,~ :to a more p1-a.otiool. -

sta:ndard vvhich wcitil.d better confor.u with the req,ui;rements of' ordina:r.'iJ: 

ii:fe.' The i.deal Stoic sage -waS becom:u:ig less perfect,b~~by the. 

sO.me token.,more hunial1. : In it~ .a.bility to modifY :its_ dootri..'11.e to 

s~ti.t the· pr-act=!-oal- i1ecds of man.Stoicism shcr;1.iod a vi.tality a.'1.d. a free .. 
. . 

· dam o-J: ~tc!pi.;etatiori w~ic.11 \7aS la.eking in Epicm->eari.i~ 

' ' ~ • i' 
·" This tendency to.· depart. fi.om· the ·orthodoxy or ·the old.er " 

_Stoics wa8 doo in no small ~sure to. the .cont~t with ·the _Ro:ri>~ vrorldt: 
> • ' • ' ' l ~ 

in which prac-;ical -philO~O}?hy took ,preced~ce ;;;Ver the?re~ical ~pee- . : 
ulation. It \'\lll.S in its mod:L.""".i.ed. form ·that -Stoicism eventually mac1e 

' ' ' ,. 

an !J.ppearance il1 Rome .. 

, The amiaale Stoo0 ;as it was called during the transition 

perlod,l:Ja4 !'01~ i:ta lead.era :f'a.na.etioo and P~dori.j:q.S;_both of"·whom", 

v.rere .inst~ntal :1n sp~a~ Stoic belief's.'. Although 'tte first · ·· 
philosophers· to arrive_ in Rome ~had b:en Epi.cu:reans,it w~. t~e Stoics." : 

. . 
. t"i.10se. teachings fil"'St became 11ell•kuown; for :t-almost eighty years ~. 

< ' ' '. , 

before Lucretius .Pai.')!letius \'n'.Ul ex-gound..i.ng to Sc:tpio and his fr-lends 

'the mairi tenetc of the' Stoic sdhool. 

Born :L."'1 Rhodes aboUt 185 B .• ,o. ,Pa.naetius. ~irst learned of 

St~icism fyom 11.:i.s ±'ather,,Nicagoras$1'1imself' a. Stoic philooophe1"• Havi.TJS. : .. 

attended the lecrl..-ureo of Crates a.t Ferge.mum .:. the sam0 Crates who 
. -

later wae to vlsit Rome as an envoy.:. he then proceeded. to Athens,. · · 

\Vbere he became a· pupil of Diogenes,,a:t that time head· of the Stoa.,, 

LYl 144 B.c._,,inf'luenced no 
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doubt by Diogenes,·who bad visited Rome on an eIIiba.ssy some ten years; 

previously,Pa.naetius went to Rome VJhere he joined the Scipionic circle -

an eduoated,iitera.T1J group under the leadership of Scipio Aemilianus 

and. GaiUB -.Laelius. .Among the members of' this intel.leotual ·coterie, 

Pa.naetius became the recognised teacher of' philosophy. After accom

panying Scipio to the eastern Mediterranean i..n 141 B.C. ,he lived 

· alternately at Rome or .Athens until Scipio's death in 129 B.O. There

after _residing permanently in .A.thens,he succeeded, A.ntipater as· head. 

of the Stoa,a positio_n which he_ held until his death,t\~-enty years 

later... Though his vlsits to Rome had occupied only a small portion 

of his life,among the Romans his influence as a Stoio philosopher 

was considerable.· In his work 1va.s seen for the first time a conscious 

attempt to adapt Greek philosopey to .the needs of' the very di:f'ferent 

Roman character. 

Himseli' an eclec·bic,Pa...118.etius preferred not so rriuch to . ,, ...._ 

mairitain the rigid doctrines set out by Chrysippus as to incmporate . ' 

into his Stoicism the theories- of other philosophic schools. In the 

physical sphe:re,followin.g Boethius,he rejected·the idea of a general. 

conf'lagration in which the entire world would be destroyed,and adopt~d 

.from th~ ;?eripatetics the doctrine ·_that the universe vvas eternal.. 13• 

As a natural result 0£ this, the belief :L1 lilnitea :immortal.ity granted 
' . 

to the souls oi' the wise until the i,vorld-com"lagration -was replaced 

by that in eternaJ. immortality,in accepting which Panaetius not only 

followed Plato but also tried to meet the claims of the human heart. 

Disregarding to a certain extent the belief t~t ail parts of the 

universe -were co-nnected in a mutuaJ. sympatby,he queried the value of 

astrology and divination, 
14

•,,vhich the early Stoics.;,in _keeping m th 

their philosophical determinism.,ha.a rigidly supported. "Nee tamen 

ausus est negare vim esse divinandi,sed dubitare se dixit." 15• 

13. Diogenes La.ertius: VII,142. 
t(.do)'-OV, 

14. Ibid.,VII~149. 

15. Cicero: De Divinatione,I,3,6. 

' Tov 
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Since his ph:iloso:pl1y taught him thut di.vine :reason vra.s the s:pir.it. 

of.the universe,he rejecte~-thc goa.s of popular nzythology. His 

feeli.'!'lg for statesmanship,however,compelled-him to make some cori~ 

cessions and to grant to the traditional gods a plo.ce in the state 
' ' 

as sellior ,citi~e:nS •. Tµougl-:i. b:i.s philosophy maintained. that ::i.mmanent 

,reason, the basis of peroonal virtue, vm.s the common -link j~ining man-

.,.. kind to one a:notho;r- and. to the gods,his essentiall.y. practical nature 

could not fail to realize the political value of mob superstition 

~lsir..g f'ram. belief in the t"ra.d::i:tioncl. gods. ~uch a compromise 1mlB 

~:;picai of-the· course to be follOVJed by Stoicism an it d.evelope<l in 

Rome. 
. ' 

In spi;:tc af Panae,tius t disagreement with -'some' of the JlOSt 

i'uno.amental of· Stoic __ physical dootrineo,.in bis e1*dcal teachings he 

supported h:i.s predecessors in maintaining that man was" o. part of the 

world-~cul .anc1 that his duty ley in co-cp~ra.ting wlth the spirlt of 
' . '' ' ' ' ' ' 

the universe. Yet he could not ~t :(:;r ... e· harsh doctrine of perfect 

virl~. and COlliplete ::l.n<lii'~e~nce to- external .goods' 'or fortu."1.e~ With 

his !!\?re human .outlook,he wocl.ified ~hie· tm.att~ble goal.,mnk:ing pro

gress t~.?-.rcls ·wisdom ~d .virtue his ~ and rag~.ng as a.:i.d.s to · 

:progress t~e for.:nerly ind.ii'f'erent properties. o£'heru:C;h and wealth • 

.Both he a,"1.d l1is- ·~-ucces~or1Posid.oniu.O<J1 - 0 denied that virtue \1aS self

suf'f-lcing mid maintai.nea, on the contrary, that health \ms necessary j 

oz al.so wer0 son.:e. mean.'3 of living,and· strength. n16• This rejection 

of the thc.ccy ths/c moral :progres~ mtlch did not r~sul t in complete 

wise.am was of no .account and that in virtue or vice there were no 

degreeB was' cha.r-acrccr.:i.stic of the tra:nsi tion perlod of Stoicism# in 

miich the earlier 1ibetract i<leas oi: :pe:t.~fection and wlsdom gave vey 

to the active vh"tt1es os: magnanimity a-ad l!:indnoss attt:i.inable by the 

D-tll"'ing this time,Stoicism,although less idealistic~ 

16!' 1<.~1, · 7Tooer"f:.~1e:;. 
E.fvr1.{ <f>rJ..~1 Kce. l 
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became more hUman. The ideal or the austere and ·'passion1ess sage, 

~no-alone could.perform perfect actions~vJaS transformed into the 

.~at:t;ep1 of t11.e good. man, attending to his. ·a.uties a.nd a.:l.ming~as f'a.r aJ? .-- ·- --

possible,at· the rational perfection of his own i..11d:l.viduaJ. nature 

a.'1 ail~ f~ ~ore :w:i. thin the ca.pabili ties of human achievement. 

While retaining Zeno's division of virtue into wisd~1teni- . 

. pera.11ce, courage ~d just::i.,~e ,Panaet:i.us · ~~ll0wed J...:.ris:totle in regardin.g 
.. . . 

each v:i.rtue not as complete in itself but as a mea."1'1 between ti.ro ex-

tremes~ Temperance was a· mean bet~reen asceticism and the gratif'l

cation of desires.wis~om 'lay between hasty judgment and wasting time 

on Un.profitable studies unrelated to practical life. , "The ·severer 

Stoicism of the -o1d school -was mixed ·w:i. th the doctrines of' Plato nnd 

.Aristotle,and wate;r-ed dovm to scit the resp.ectal:)le c:P..araqteristics 

of' the ~oman gentle.rn8.n.°u 17 • 

By adapting '.Stoic theory- to suit its new surroundings·, 

:Pana.etius laid dov.'!l 'the lines which t-1'1e future develo1)ment oi Roman--~ 

. Stoicism V\18.s to take • It remained for his p~ipil,Posidonius,to . 

. consolic1ate his' ·teachings. . . 

Posidon.i.us was born at Apamea,in S;.yria,about' 135B.C. After 

stuoyi.ng philosophy -at Athens under Panaetius,wh~ he succeeded as 

leader of the Stoa in .109, he settled at RhOde~,a.nd.there establish~d 
'• >l 

his' school. ··.Like Crates and 'Diog_enes,~e !11;'1.Cle l1is first visit to 

Rome for polit~caJ.,rather than pb.:i_.losophica1,.:reasons,being~sent there 

in 87 B.C. on'behal:r of the Bhodians,to appease Marius. iS.- .Af'te;r -

his return to ·BhodeS:.,he included amo1Jg ·his ,pupils Cioero,v.rho,in 78B.o·. ,.- " 

attended hi~ lectures ·and was deeply ~luenced by :his . teachings. 

· The extent of his fame was show:p. by Strabo' s reference to ttPosidonius, 

the s~Goic, the most learned of' our contemporary philosophers'!, 19• and, 

in Cicero's account o~ P9mpey•s meeting in 63 B.C. withnnoster 

17. Cambridge .Ancient His·cory,Vol.VIII,p.462. 
18. Oxford Classical Dictionary, p.'722. 
19. Strabo: XVI,2,10. QuotedAdam,p.61,para.221. 

1Toaer 5c.fv,c:. . 8 £-rwit<ds _, Jv~e -rc;v rM .. fJ '_;;~"s f>t~ o~c5f><»ll 7f:O ~uper{crT(f..Tos. 
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Posidoniu.s 11 ,his Stoic character was revealed. For,although griev-

ously ill;be coul?- not refuse to see the great ma.i:i. 7\'110 had visited 

h:im and~discuzsing at ler.gth with Pompey the question_ of the honour-· 

able . as the only good-, he OV"ercame his pain with true Stoic indiffer

ence : "N:Lliil,agis,dolor ! _ quamvis sis molestus,,numqw.n te esse con- _ 
20-

fitebor rriaJ.um. 11 
• 

Posidonius ·was the, laat of the Stoic leaders to take as the 

basis of his philosophy the physical rather tl"ian ethical aspect. In 

this r-espect,he followed in the steps of the Stoic f'o~uiders. and ~f 

Panaetius,but;;unlike his master:,he reverted to :ma.ny, of the original 

Stoiq . doctrines which Panaetius' had revised. Disregarding his mas

ter* s views on the indestructibility of matter,Posidonius reaffirmed 

the doctrine of the generail.. con:eJ.agration and maintained that the 

"world was one and. finite"~ 21• ,As a logical conseqlience of this 

belief ,he rejected Pa.naetiust views on immortality,and returned to 

the-early Stoic ~octrine of relative immortality lIDtil th~ next con• 

flagration. To prevent the growth of a sense of ·futility as a resvit 

of this doctrine,and,.perh~:r,:is,as an incentive to moral. progre~s,he 
- . ' . 

declared th:it,although hell did not exis:t;,the souls 'of the vr.i..cked, 

being muddied with sin,coUld not rise as far as the wise souls, of. 

the good, which return~d to the upper air to the divine reason with 

which they were akin. 

Believing,as he d.id,that "all thi:ngs happened by fate or 

destiny", 22• Posidom.us .did not share, Panaetius' scepticism con~ern
ing divinat'ion,but agreed vdth Chrysippus that the science of divin

ation gave valuable ina.icationa· of future events,and that 0?1ens and 

portents 1vere provided by the divine providence to instruct rationa1 

beings in what had been ordained. f'or theme He again clif'f'er_ed from 

his teacher in his 'attitude towards the mythologica.1 divinities •. 

20. Cicero: Tuso.Disp.,II,25,61. 
21. Diogenes Laertius:VII,140. e~~ 

1Tt. rr&eo.G'_)A-~av. 
22• Ibid.,VII,149. 

14 B, s~e.Jt.e'v ~ v 6i <{>«1 -r.l irf vi"'\. 

lf~<f£1 6 ~VI o..s , 

' -rov 
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vmch he regurdeg. not as opposed, but complemeuta:ty , to the divi:ne 

rational. spirit o'f: the u.Tliverse.;o Tihereas.from a pbilooaphical vie'.V"'

point,Panaetiun. had disclaimed tbe popular gods,Posidonius retained 

thc:m, seeing in their various o.ttributes dii'f'crent manifestations of 

the one supreme beirig. Though his attempt to reconcile Stoic theology 

with "i_)opula.r religion 't'laS unsatisf'actory,:?or no satisfa.cto:cy agreement 

could be made betv.~en two ouch irreconcilable belie~s,:tn his physical 

teachiJ1go t11e Roma.us f'Ol.U1d a· defence not. oril.y of their traditional. 

p_olytheism but also of their w.i.d.esp:r:-ead use 0£ auc,71.ll:'y arid. oracles~ . 

Posidonius auarced with Cleysippus in taldng for the basic 

fact of Stoic p}i..ysics the e~tence o:r the active and· paasivc ·prin

ci"9les - divine reason and suJ:mta.TJ.ce i.nthout. quality - uhich t.m.derlay 
. .. . 23 

the formation o'f: the cosmos. • Because of the intervention of' 

divine reason in shapi.."lg the \"JOrld, there existed in nat'l.U'e a unity 

and a synrpatby bctrre0n aJ.1 parts' of the mrl.verse. ~Ja..'l1 • s soul, a par-

ticle of' divine reuson,,had· a natu:ral harmony 17.i.th the iwrJ.d-soui,and,, . . . 

;n f'ollovJing the aim of 1'li?e in agreemnt rrl·th naturott ,man cou1c1 

fi..ud a. rGligious £Ja.notion far his conduct. 

It was u:i.th the etr.c.icul,rather than physiC{ll,aspect of Stoic 

doctrine t~t the Roma..'11.S were most' conce:cned,and.,in this sphere,, 

Posi9-onius interpreted his theo:iles much . more _frec1y • H-i s conser-

vative treatment bf Stoic pcy..sics was more tha.11 balanced by his CO!Il-

prehensive ail.aptation o-f ·ethiroJ. doctrines. Tn spite of his lack 

of agreement \'tlth Panaetius on physicaJ. question?,in the ethicaJ. sphez•e 

he uas deeply indebted to his master and.lilre him,~d to give Stoic 

ethics a practica:L basis. 

P..ejoctir.,g the early, Stoic view that the mind,in exercising 

:i,"'at:ional choices,should suppress all emotions an being irra.-'c;ional 

,im.l?u2oes caused by \'J".cong judgments,Posidonius agreed vr.ith Plato in 

acknowledgi..11g the existence 0£ an emotional. part of: the soul. By 

his accej?tU..'1100 of the Platonic division of tli..e ~oul into throe parts 

Compare Diogenes Laertius: VII,134. 
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rational.,emotionai ancl appetitive "."'he' ma.de the Stoic etb.i.cs more 

hUcian. In- -order to acliieve wi~dom and virtue,man was no_ longe~ 
- . ' 

obliged to eradicate, his emotions but rather to keep them under con

trol.~. - ~n ?~i&i:mius' appµ.~tiq~ of. Stoici:sm to or~ J#'e,he -

emp~.sized the irrrgortance 'of' poli·tical activity, :regardil~ 1-.>artici:pa.tion 
- ' 

·-in politica1 li£e as a duty to be :fu.lfilled,like any moral. duty,by 

_ i;hose ·who .. rore aiming at progress -in wisdom- and v:irtu.C. · " . _ 

: Hot only pliil9soplzy, but also· geOgra.pby and histocy ,_clablled 

·Posidonius 1 attention~ _ In 1~icular,hi~ historical ·writings. -con- · 

~ained· d.etcils of -the practiool ·a.P;licatio~ -of)tls philo~~p~Cal : . : 

theory. Just as th~:re existed in- the ilppe~ aj.r a typ~ o:r· c~1~iy·, 
-' p~sid.ed ~ver by.·divine ~asori:~to ,v,.1icli ~he soill.s, of the-~lse -~ooh.as 

dese:rviui statesmen· and· philosophers ~- ,,..iero admitted after death, s·o, 

,on earth,w~ this -omclth of g~ refl~cted in the. commonwealth 

of ~d,enll~od~ed in the: gr~tlnii' ~t~~~h of-~- d~ti~ih. T~~s 
ability' t.o bring current.·Ei.ffrurs.witbin-the SC~ ~fa single philo-' 

, ' ' - - - ' ' - - < :. - ~.. • .... ' 

sophy-.,.vas Posi,don:i.U.S' ·outstanding charaeterl.stic.· · 

. The th;-ee f'ojm~rs .of'_ StoiciS~ had proposed &: ~luina.n, un

. att~nahl.e ideal of per.Poot vr.i.s~or.n·.·and v~~,vilhich,h0V1ever,yva.6 more 
- ~1 .. less cam:Patiblc wl'th- their physical ti1eocy~ Durlne the middle . 

period of Stoici~,J?anaetius and Posidpnius had- iritrOduced·, tl~ doc-. . , . ' 

- trines to Rome and., under Rcina.71 _i.uflu.enc~._haa J."evised tlie -orig-.lnal.. 

tl~eori~G w.:O. brought their ethicai · aiIDa mo~e · w;,.tl~ the.- ·reach of' the : 
O~J Win. It ;re~a for ··ti1e Roman J.e~r~' of. tl~~ l~tcr period. 

of stoicism·t~ ~ompiete·tb.e cycie by ~iv:lng p~ence to Stoic 'ethics_, 

at the cost of the· peysiCai theoey ;i.n w·J.tlch,,aa· R0mans, they' haf1 li~tle 
intc:t'!3

1
st• · 

' In- his:' 1=>ltllosophiu~ 1'!.titings,cicero oo-ed .a cons.iderwle 
- - - ; 

debt to Stoicis.'ll and.,above all,. to the ·teach;ings. of Poaidonius~ - a 

debt ,>Jhich he, :i..Yl -turn;r~pa:i~ by- preservi..'11g fo~ ~a the aootrines 
- -

from vtl:1ich he drew his :inspiration. .Ye:t Cicero)limsel:r tvas not a 

. :professing Stoic but· a member of· _;the Ifet<1 Acad0irw,an eciectic,,-whose 

philo~opb.y vvas derived. from ma.ny_ dif:f'erent sources. While he 



,,- - - ; _-

, . 

interpretecl the current_ philosophies o'f: his day .he added nothi:n.g _to 

their doctr".mes; it 'liuz not until the £ollom.ng centu:cy- that,.in the 

· w:clt:lligs ~f Seneca~ ·RoroOOi Stoicism onterod· u!}on. the final period .of .. 
-, - ' - ' 

·:its development •.. 

In spite. of the diffe1""ences Lll the politieoJ.. natures of:· 
Greece after 'c1i.aeronea (33813.Ca), and.-Rome ~t. the tme of Seneca (c.GOA.D.) II 

- - L '-

the philo~ophical outlook 9f both nations'at these'tim.Qs.b~·a 
L • - ~ ' < 

mar~d. similarity."· ~Tl1e· destrilction of the Greek city-::;tate resul~ecl 
.. ~ , , 

in ·e.n uueasiness,ap. uncei""tai..'11.ty for. ·the futureiiVhicli found a paralle~ 

. in th~ &1..~iety felt by. R~_ m:inds in ·the age 0£ Ca.l:i.gul.a and 'Ne+o~ · 
At ._.oool~ tirnes11philosopby tended to becom~ a _re1igio:q.,.r~th8r than .a. . 

·.scienoo.~d to.,provid.e· rq.en riot; so 'mueh with an e~~lanition·of life 
/ _ • ' ' - , I .-, , , ~ • -

.as with a consola~ion for J.iv~. . In.tltls' respee.t,as al.~· in their 

res;1;1ective ·SlXiJ~Ort o:f ·typiOOl ·Gree~. and Rama...}. trad:Ltio~; Zeno~-
; S~neca had much ~:c~n;,· .both were c~ocn:ied·with philosop}zy" -:.iS a 

: ·g~de ·~~·_·d~~uct and~just ~Zeno.a nat_iv~ .of C;jp~us,,in~~~-a, illto . 

.. his philosophy. the scientific traditions· ~f .his ad.Opted: Greeoo,,~o ·the . 
- , I ~ - ' ' 

SpaniSh-born Seneca,il~ 1<eeping with t4e gener:.JJ.. attitude of Rome,paid 

.· little, attenti9n i;o Stoia p~"Sics,but concentrated.· rilainly on :i:ts prac-· . 
,• - . -

tical,ethical ·aS:pect. Ilf rebellion aga.:tust• the seit;-indu;t.eenoo of .. 

tho -~e:rom.;3e~eca ~ound,,~ 'stoioi~,a. '.theocy ~1ich i~ou:ta. arulble man, 
tll'l:'Ough the ac~ition Of ~sdom 001.d ~lrtu.e~to bee~- ~d.e:pen:u~nt -Of 

~:A.""t~inai ._circlimS~ces •. Tl~e. la.ck of ·~~'ll~~otion~ b.et~~en Sene~•s pre-" 
cepts and practiceo ,however• Vros proof that,-whatever"his ··true belief's 

m:fl' ha~e been~Stoic philosopey was· £0~ _hi.~i a·~Y- of escape from the 

conditions vmich he dislikoo,·but i:n 1'JhiCh he~ compelled "to acquiesce. 
' ' - . 

Though his political. position a.s tutor· :to Nero_ ~dl'late~ •. as his minis-

te:r,,ferced 'l~ i~to situations tmpieasing· t9 his moral. sense,:t;hia sen.se 
' . -

'l"laS fully :t~veaJ.ed. in hiS philoaophical wri.t:inge rn'dch ,.:r-llled ao they 

~;e:ce i:i'ith. ·adlni:ra.blc preccpts,gD.ve him. a place as one· of. the leading 

exponents of Sto-lc oorality. 

l:f Se.t"leoa • s bet:ter i;}eli" t:~ not ·a.J.1'!.cys apparent in· his actions, 

his l.e'tters did no-b show him to bi!? lacking in conocience,and~Cl.espite 
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the inc~nsistenoy q£ his position,th~ man who wrote: "Quid-est p~a&- __ 

cipuum? ~ quidquid acciderit,sic ferre,quasi volueris t~bi ac-

,. , cidere. • •· - · • • - • - ·• • • n 24. Debuisses enim velle,si scisses omn:i.a ex decreto dei f'ier:i. , -

-was maintaining the best ethical trad.itions·of the Stoic philosophers! 
. - -

- : · Unlike the early Stoics,however,Seneca· had little ~ime for 
- . ' 

that aspect of his philosophy which d~alt with logical criteria.· He 

O:PJ?o.sed both the teachers who taught methods , of ar~1:1111ent ratl~er than 
condu~t 'and the pupils. who, in ·aiming to' train their Wits, rather than'. --. , 
the~ minds,t~ed philosophy.into phil~logy-~ 25• ~ physic~,h~ adopted 

' . 
the general Stoic doctrine of the·conf'lagration' anµ. the destruction 

... of:·th~ urdv~rs.e,~~ he ·~bv±~usly accep~ed, ~he ~~.of ::rate _'in the. ~1a; 
II ' , , - • ' , '• -----------.,---------moles pulcherr::una. caeli_ 

. Ardebit flammis tota repente suis• 
- Omnia mors poscit~ Lex ~st,n?n poena perire;. · 

26 
I~c aliquo IIlUI_ld~ tempore __ nullus eri t • " · • 

Even .the '\'Tll,ls _ of_ the gods were "determined and fixed, and carried out . '. ' ' 
' ' ,, 

by_ a great and everlasting necessity11 
- "rata et fixa sunt et magna· · 

' ' _, - '. - - '21.· - ' - ' ' ' . ' _. . 
atque aeterna neces~itate ducuntur. 11

• • For this ;r-eason,and with 
- ' ·-. - -

t;Ypical Ro:inan realisni,he condenmed.'as useless and m:111eces'smy the art 
- - - - - ~ 

of astrology and the lmowledge of' the he~veris,on which the early Stoics. 
. - ~ ' . ' ' - ' - ' ' -

had placed such importance. In the same wa;v,he -disapproved .of the 

.practi,~e of alv~tion. _ Tl~ough not,'iik:e .Panaetius,.doribting the exis-

t~n~e- o-i: divination~he savr 'no value .in l:q.owing 'b~f'orehand what'~' 
-:destined to happen in. al1Y: case.· "Per sta~as vices remeant et effectus· 

rerum omnium aut inovent aut notant. Sed sive qltj.cquid _evenit f'aciunt, 
' . . 

quid immutabilis rei notitia.proficiet? Sive signific~nt,quid refert 

prcwid~re:quod, eff'ugere non poasis? ;Sci~"-ist~~nesci~:' fient. u 
28• . 

Following in the ~teps of his Stoic predecessors by believing in deter

~sm,he ~serted that' s_ince a1.l things were govern~d by fate, vi~ue 

and wisdom consisted in making onets wi11 accord cheer:f'ul.ly with what' 

~ture ·demanded; 11puta nolle te . sequi: duceris. " 29• Even in 

24. Naturales Quaestiones :III,praefatio 10-17.Quoted Adam,para.232,p!65 .. 
25. Compare Epis.108,para. 7. · 

. 26. Oxford Book of Latin Verse,no.232,p.27$. 
27. Ep.77,12~ 

28. Ep. 88,_15~ 
29• Ep. 77' 15~ -
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Scne_ca' s time, the Stoic paradox of the co-existence· of f'ree-w:i.11 a..71.d 

deter.minisn1 still remained. 

In his viev1 of the div-lnity,hm-rever,while theoretically 

acce:ptilJg the :material:11"'a.tional fire of the early_ Stoics,in prec_t_ice 

Senecu regarded eo?- as tra.:ri.soondjTig matter,as a deity vrlth the attri

butes of _a personal,re..ther tlw.n. a purely material,being. J'LlSt no 

Zeno• s original doctrine of' the· !deal Sage hail been modified by Stoics 

of the middle periOO.,so too,with Seneca and the later Stoics, the ab

stract idea of a11 :llnpersonal, fiery brea~h was replaced by the more 

human conception.of a persoilal deity• 

. Seneef3,.1 ~ philoso}?hy was-· inte~ly prnctic8.l,11ftving for its 

aim the. reformation- of. morals. Like· P.anaetius and P9sidoniua re-
. . 

jecting the idea. of a sudden·conversion from complete-vice to perf'ect . - . 

;virtue,he OOa.e t~ rm.rsuit of: virtue his goal,regax·dini his prd.l.osopby . . . 
-as providing t~e- inea.ns o-£ progress tovrards,-wi~d~ a.net fJ."l'v"Elif from folly. 

More_ human , tli~ Zeno .in _h:l.s a;>:pi"'OO.Ch to .. conduct,. a.rid reaJ.ising that 

even the 1"Jise man who ruia. :made a col'lSideranle' advo.nce in his progress 

townr~ virtue would be beset by pitf'aJ.le · f"rom 1~ch his reason 8.l~ne 

couia not save him,he ad.voc..~ted and,incleeu,practised,a simple lif'e,. 
. . 

bordering on asceticism.. Perhaps in a reaction against the excesses 
t ' ' : 

·of his t.:ime$he ~ed the wise t1Jan to occu1>y himself' v.dth the concerns 

of the mind, rather than of' the bod;y" ·"ideo v~ magnus :ic prudo1w. ~ 

<' ili.ducit a corpo~- etmultum cum meliore ac div:im~· parte versatur,cmm 

hac- q'ileruJ.a et f'rag·i J; quantum ~esae est. n 
30• Though he did not 

accept the old Stoic theory ?~..at emotions -were vrea.lalesses to be era.di-

cated,he 'stressed: tlie ·need £or their control : ttquid eri..im p~est equum" _ 

regere et cursu.m eiu$ freno tempera:re,adfectibus ef':f'i--e~tissimis abs

trahi? quid prod.est mul:tos vincere lucta.tione vel caest-u,ab iraetmdia 

v:inci?t; .5;t. In_ an age of excess ~d indu1gence,Seneca i.11as 0110 of' the 

- feir1 men to retri.in some idealia and to practise self-discipl:Ll'le. 

so. Ep.78,10. 
31. Ep.88,19. 
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Typically Roman was his inSistenoe on practice as the only 
way of: acquir:tng virtue ~J.d wi&doo, It was not enough merely to knatv . ' ; ' , 

what v."aS i"'ight; virtue ley in action, =!:-n overcoodng one's , ovm· f'aul ts. : 
and para.oning :thooe of• othc:r.-s. Unlike: the car:t.y ··ex_ponents of,,the .. 

< ' • l • ' 

Stoic creed., who regarded the mass, of man..ld.rid. as too . fu-ationa.1 and 

vicious to be saved by phllosopey,Seneca. recognised that he himself, 
, I ' ' 

far removed .:1.'rom.. Tii.sdom ,?-8. he \'Jas~~ typical of humanity· in,' c~; 

and_ tliat,.if' ~toi~1by .its' insistence on inner.~ue,could. help ~!in 
in .his progress tcmard.s. vr.bdoni,it could 1ilrewioe help mankina. Though 

. ' in no sense ·a ±~former o'f Lucretilis' f'ervour,his. feeling for }?.umani.ty 
' '- • I ' - I I ' ' ,'•, \ 

· .. led him to empha.Siz.e the duty ·o.r :forgiveness,$~te leniency,and 

acl~cm-ledge 'the relationship existing among all trien; "totum hoe,quo 

continemur,et ~um est et deus: et sooi.i sUJllU.3 eius. et oombra"; 32
• · 

, . . . " . • . . . . . . 35. . ' ' 
"a1ten vivas opm"te:t,si-vis. tibi: -..riyere8

• 

. . ·. ~:'"Like, rriost_. Stoics,Se~ca.:un&:;e~tillated. the p~r o:r:'~eeling 
a.."ld e.mOtion~ FQI'.. _him,horre.ver ,pain VJaS not .an· indifferent to be com- . 

plet~l:r' :lgno~~~but"a ve1--y real ·entiJ~~ to be'_1Jorue _w·lth _co~e •. __ Ilis 

. · interpretation or. pain and his irmistenc~ ·on bear:i..llg bravely nqt .01ll.y · 

. _,,_ - . · physictl ~~ ~ut -aJ.1 ·· Di.lv~i~~ c~C-:mistai1c~~ ·:of ·lif~ \~~ tl1e ·. ~stand~ 
' -· - ' . 

. ing features of bis, virit;i.11gs, ..: charac~~stics ·which resultea_.in later 
' . 

yea.rs,in the ~ of the term 11Stpic" to _denote ruw type of impassive 
' ' - ' ' • - ,' • I 

f9rti,tUde.; · The Roman counter.(>art of 'the Gr9ek saa;?' ~ to' be. one'. · · , · 
: . ' . ' " . ' ,. . . 34 .. · ' . "' ' ,. : 

vlho, a.9.Tlaitillg good-fortune a;n4. prep&---ed for bad",_ . co~d, resign. binr* 
self',wit~~t ccmpl.0int,to whatever lot .fate decreed for~ . . 

' . Tu his expositiC'..llS Oll the ~tUl."'e of pain~as in manY other 
, ,. -. ' ' ~ ~ ' 

·, -i:aterpretations,Seneca t G Stoicism was not far removed :r.rom the doet- " 
• - ' ' ' ~ l , 

tines of' Epicurus : 11No one qan be in excessive pain :ror a long . t:Une; · 

our most friendly nature has. ordered' us in such a r:ia.y ·l;hat it makes 
' , . 

pain eitj:ler endurable or short."- ttNemo·potest valde dolere et diu;sio 

n6s ama.ntiosirna nostrl ~at~ disp~~i ut dolor~~ aut tol~abllem · aut 
' ,· 

brevem f'aceret".(Ep.78,7.) "Pain is:l:i,ght if' imagination adds nothing 

32. Ej;}.92,30. 
33. ' Ep.48,2. 
34. · Ep.88,1'1. (utique secund.a. exGpecto,:malis paratus rium) 

( 
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~o itu - "L0vis est d,°lor,si nihil illi op~o ~ecerit-.n (Ep~'78;.13;) 

nr11-health way control your bod,y,but it does not 'control your ,mind" ..; 

"~orpus tuum vaJ.etudo trmet,non et ~~ 0 (~~ 78,20)., ·Horr di-f'fer·mlt 

, in sentiment 'wc:re th~se 'r-emarks f"rom the _'O;li.Ilions o:f Zeno,i;µid 'how like 

thos~ uttered by Epicurus soµie three ·lltulftred ye~:.:; earlier., 

It was not only· in his view. of pain. that . Seneca approac~~~d __ : 
. . 

·,, Epicurus• The vnlue l:e placed on i"£iendship :o- 0 ni.hil aeque·_ aegru.m. · '. · 

,. ~ ' 

reficit ~tqlie · adi1Ivat quam arn;tco:rum ad.te~tusn(Ei); 78_,4) •the. n~d for . 

·" leas~ni:ng. :re~ .of the future, 35" the belief th~t. death. VJaB non-cxisten~, 
a stat~ ~~D.r t~ tliat ,iefhich :exi~tea: 'before· life, 36• ·-.all we~ .echoes 

-
' of Epicurean doctrine's. For all th0ir d:l:fi'e:i:."ences in phifsics and· 

, theology,and_ in s~ite. of t.h<:;iir_ contrary e"t:hica1. aims;by the -time o'f: · 

, th~. iatcr Stoics· ,the t~ s~ho~ls vrere ~~pr~hing e~~h other h many . 

" .funiliµne~tal beU~rs~~ ~-- inevitahle -for _phil-osophies vi.a~se p~. ·. 
· concern wa~} _t~ gi~e- ~-~, guid~ t~ Yiri~ ~d happin~~~. · .':iet ·:Lt ha:d 

- ·taken th?'oe cen:turies. for the harsh idealism. of -the, early_ Stoa to be-
'. ,.COme ~uffi~ie~tly l~dified ·.f~r~-;(;he l~tet· aillie~ents '.·t~ -ac~;t. some, Of ,· 

' ' -
th~ i:-uma:n_ and.more gene:t_:ous te:nets incorporated ill.to .f!:pic~sm by-. 

I -~ ' ~ 

its founder.at 'the ·very beginning of' i'ts existe:i:ice,, 
- - ' ' ~ ' 

Seneca's rcf~rences to :i.mmortality,varied though, they were • 
.. · wnen ut·tered..- ~s th0 opinions oi a stoic -J?wasoplier in . the .~ agreea --. ,. ' ' ' ' 

vlith t..hc belief's ·of Posi9.on:i.us. The sp~.i.ts of: ·the vr.i.se '\76uia_ :i;:ejoin 

-the divine . fire,:while those of the less virtuous. wciula be deta:i.ned ' 

.- closer to the ~arth ·i~" a tj1pe 'of p~ga.tory' unt~·, th~y ~ .'b~en cle~sed' 
, '.• 

- oi' ··their ~a:i.llts ·a:na prepared for a reuniop. VJith th~ divinity. To this 
. •, -. 

· extent,Senec:a:. maintained_ the strict. S·toic doct:t-"ine ,but .strangely in-

consistent vdth th;is theory ·was his hope tl:nt the souls Or th~· v.dse,. ..' 

having reaoh~d t11e' ltlgller regio~,might conver~ 1.tlth. the· soUls of' th~ 

· great ~ a b~licf' in the ~ui-vival_ of persoiie.i:tty which v~ sca.rceJ.y com

. patihle vd th · St~c materlaJ.i:sm. 

35. Ep. 7s, i4 : 11circumcidenda ergo· duo sunt,et f'uturi timor et 
veteris incommodi memorlan. 

36. Ep.-'54,4 : ttznol"S est non esse --hoe erit post me,quod ante 
me £uit.n. 
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Further,in spite of his acceptance of the general. conflag

ration v.rhich implied,o.t the most,a limited immortality,Seneca coul.d 

v1rite: "That day,·which you dread a.a if the last,is the dJJ:r o:f eternaJ. 

birth" - "dies iste,quem tamq].lflfil extremUJ,11 rt:?f'or.midas,aeter:ni :na.talis 

eat" (:Ep.102,26). With a typically Roma."1 desire for at l~ast suh

.jecti ve immortali tY and posthumous fame, he viz:ote . afte:r an illness~ : nr 
. " 

tho~1t I. v;as not cying,.since I left ~ f'riend.s to survive me. I thought 
' . 

that I oould.. live not with them but through them. I seemed not to be· 

pouring out nzy li.f'e but to' b~ handing it ~a.·" - "Non iudicab:am me, C."lllil 

illos superstites relinq.uerem,mori: put~am,inquam.,mc victurum non cum 

;llliS,sed per iD.os. Non effundere mihi' spiritum videbar,sed tradere. 1~ 

(Ep. 78.4). When detling ·rtlth :immortality ,as -vtlth niany other questions, 

Seneca at i:;imes permitted his. :persoruil feelings to supersede ruts S~oic -

beliefs,wlth ,the result that his conclusions, though inconsistent, had. 

a wider h~n appeal. 

Like most of· the S~oic leaders~Seneea advised suicide if the 

circumstances of life required it,:µ' rea.Son sanctioned it,and if duty 

towards. others permitted it. mtlie he reaJ.ised that "at times even liv

il1g ~~ 'acti~ brav~ly0 ; 37·11~· was firm. :in his belief' tl~t lif'e itself 
' f . • . . ~ .. """...... 58. ' ' vras not o grca;u :unpor~ice and that,since death. had been ordained 

as the~ natural· :r.--esult or· life,an early,_self-:i.nflie~ed,honourable death 

ViruJ ·to be commended as beipg in accordance w.i..t!1 1i.ature. For those 

v1hose life was little bet~er tha'll death,a voluntary .exit "<vas preferable 

to_ a continued existence; nquomodo fabula,sie vita,non ~ diu>sod 

quam bene acta sit,ref'ert. IJihil.ad·rem pertinet,quo loco desinas.Quo

cumque voles desine:tantum·bonam clausulam irnpo~e.u (Ep .. '77,20) · 

In this phase of' his teachings,i1:t lea.st,~eneca's actions pro

vided the best proof of his-theocy. Por,in 65 A.D., being accused of 

participating in 8:- conspiracy to make fiso eli[)eror, -he received orders. 

· from Hero to kill himsel:r. , With tI'l.J.(} Stoic CO'l.µ'age,he opened his 

veins and died. Whatever the dif'ferences bettreen his theory ai1d. prac-

tice m£J::f have been during his lif'etime, - o.nd it •JOUld be imposSib1e 

37. Ep.78,2::. 11.aliquando eriim et vivere f'ortiter :facere est. 11 

38. Ep. 77 1 6: "non est res magna vivere. 0 



to overestimate the dif'f'icu1tie$· conf'ronting any public figure who• 

during the a,ge of Calic,l'.tUJ.a and. Nero, ·wished to put into pr~ti00 worth

while philosophiooJ. ideals - the ma.:n:ner or hl..s oelf-:inflicted dt;ath 

se·I:; the seal 011 his teachings,0.nd proved his o.bili'bJ ·to accept 1$- £0.te 

· with calm resignation. 

Thour~ Sene_ca conducted no official Stoic school, 1L'l'l<:ler his 

il:1fl~nce his x"'reedma.n,L.A.rmae.us Cornu,tua,became. a. Stoi~ teacher ~ 

Rome,v1here,in 50 ~'-\..D. ,he held a school: of :phil9s0]!hy and rhefa!lric. Ei0 

main ;tthilcsophical 170rk,concerri~ Greek eythology,e:q>ounded the Stoic 

beliefl-tllat mythoJ.ogical characters could be explai..11erl -allego-.1.-~lcaJJ.y. 
. -

Cornutua i:iJa.S exiled from Rome :Lii 6€? A.D~ ,shortly. after Seneca ha.cl met 

his death. 
Of' greater, 'importance in Rome was the teacher Musonius Ruf\w, 

(c.~iOi A.p.) ;who,:i.n npite of' numerous -i.J?.tervals of: exile from Romo, 

gt;).ve .\"lidespread. ini~truction, in Stoic precepts._ ·. Noted. J:or: ·m.s strict 
' ,. l- ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • 

· support _of old moral ·traditi:op.s ,he believed in phil0<:>....opby as the ~nly 

gmG,e to right conduct,and advocated _i'ts stm\v :?or l;>oth men and womon 
t ' • ,. • 

' ' 
alike. In his ·eyes~philosophy 'T"d.S a sp~:t~l medicine 'F.hich,:'.!! taken 

regularly,p~"cr-dded a cui~e ·for moral· i;i.1ne~s~s. Thus, like Scne~~he 
valued, self'-dicicipline and endurance oz aids to man in his progress 

ta.vard.z virtue •.. He preach.ea. humanity an?l,in l<:eep:l:ng i:r.ith the op:L.~io1µ1 

~r the -em:ly Stoics regru:ding duties a'lld right actio;ns~stressed the· 
:ll~ortanoe of m::µ.""l."'iage and· the family. While :rnainta.ining popular re

ligion~ subject . .-to the 'limitations impo~ed by bis philosophy,he f-hst 

among Stoic :i:?hilosophers f'onr.ed the o·onception o:r a personal deity in· 

hUIDP.....n f'orm, a conce11t very fo..r removed from the a'bi:rbract d:1. vine f'ire: 

rt(Jf'" the things on earth~m.a.n alone is a copy of god.;a.nd has_. virtues. si

milar to his;seeing that we can think of notl1ing better,eve11 among the 

gods, than v,:i.sdoml!justice,braveiy and temperance. Just as goo/ then, 

through the :presence of' these virt-ues~is st1J;10rior ·bo plea.sure and greed., 

is above _desire,.env,:r und jealousy,and is noble,benefice:nt and. h~.llna11e •. for 

such v.ie imagine god to be,.so,too,vl.aenever his i.mDge - man - acts accord

illg to nature,he should bG conside:ced ·bo resemble god. and,being thus;to 

be wortl"-..y of imitation .. 11 ag. 
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This pev; conception of the ah1ilii ty, vr.i.th its correapon~ 

emphasis on the vaJ.:u.e ~f individual digriity,showed a marked advance 

i.11. Stoic doctrine and had. a. PT?"f.ound influence on the greatest _of -

1'tusonius' p'L-.'J.?ils.Epictetus,a slave in Nero,' s hqu.sel.~old.Being permitted 

by his mast-er ,,Epaph:i:-oditus,, to attend the lectures of Uusoniuz.,J1pic.:..-., 

tetoo profi tea. fr~ the opinions both of' Seneco. and. of' his instructor, 
' ' ' 

.and~ like the latter, b~caroo _ a moral and. re.l:(..i:rious teacher. In mli-\Y 

o.speets of his ·OOa.Chi.ng,howevcr,he returned. to ·the theor.ies held by 
- ' 

Zeno and Chr'JSipJ?USi _with them he shm,~ed hi~ belief both _in the value_ 

of. logic as an aid ,to :tight reasoning, and,, from'' a mer-a.l standpoil'lt at ' 

: least,in the equality O'i siM,f'or he assert~ea. t!1at. _eve1-y s:in,~spec-
, 1 • • ~ • "' -

· t:t-~e __ o.f .its r~t~e,i.nvolved a perverted -will. Less huill.an t:iWn Seneca, 

he ·neverthelc:?s !11-'iin"tiai11ed· a :r~ belief' in the oro·t;i1crhooc1 of zr.an,-

a. belief_ perhaps :more natural :to a sla:ve than an emperor. Influenced 

.'~Y the ~onccp~ion .~f a ~ers~~,~~c~~dent ~oa.,, thi~ .belief'~~trongcr .. ,," 
than the theoretical ·~osmopolitanism propounded by Zeno,'became on in

tegr~· pa.rt of Epi~tct1~·· a.~trine. The. ~article of god_ in ~h m..q,n 
- . . . . A-0. 

no·!; only made men. 11ld.nS.i..i-wn, brothers . b~ · natu:ce ~ : de~cxmdailts of: s?d-,." -
·but also gave them some sta.:nds.l.'tl of' conduct., "You ca:rry god. around· 

- with you and you do not perc:",eive that -you. are defiliri..g. him with 
, . ' . ' 

· your unclean thoughts. and dirty deeds. And if the image of god were . . 

p:cescitt,you would :not d.f4"6 to do fu.zy. of 1;h~ · th:tng~--1vhicb: y6u. ~' doing!141• 

·10. 

4:1.~ -
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. Good conduct; therefore, was acting in such a way that· ·the divine _part 

of' one's nature had no ea.use to feel aehalned.,and virtuous liYing was 

a joy:fu.l re.signa'.tion to the will. ~f' divine providence. ·Li1dng accord~ 
ing to nature had come to mean f'ollO\"Jing a personal god. 

· Philosopli.y, vrliich cou.1d lead to virtue, began its cure with 

the consciousness of one's vrea..laless. By _daily self-examination and 

criticism,and. by continual self-discipline, the st;rength of' an iridepen-
. ' 

dent spi:d t · mlibt be achieved, f'or "f'.reedom a.YJ.d slavery,_ the one a virttl.e, 

the 9ther a vice~a:re both.d~ed.s. of mor~ choi~Gi 11 •4~· Yet~for Epictetus, 

freedom and independence of ~:pirit meant not so· much the .self-sufficient 
' . ' ' . 

indifference of' the early Stoics as a pious submission to what v:as 

ordained by god.· Endurance and renunciation thus became the keynote 
' ' 

of' his philoso~hy. 

C1;osely COIL'tlectea_ ·with the doctrine of' man's ki..riship v.d. tfi- --

. god,~ the. :Llnport~ce placed on -his duty t6vJards his fell~men,~ duty 

which the earli~r Stoics. largely disregarded~ In spite 0£ Epictetun' 
' . ,. ' 

tjpicslly Stoic lack of pity -"Do not 'be ~ling· 'to shew sym.Patby _: 
c ' ' 

. to anot!1er' ---~-:but" take care that" you do not lament' within. your

. se~f also" ! 3•he nevertheleSS·SliO',ved COi1Siderati~n for the feelings 

of other people,advocating personal cleanliness and·. care of the appear

a.11ce ·not. only_ as' the first step towards moral cl~a.nl~1ess ~ b~t also for 

th~ sake of not being disagreeable to one*s"asscciates •. He encouraged, 

as being :l.n ac?ordance with re8$on,marriage,fa:mily life and active 

participation in public·af'fairs. 

Be;Lieving in the theory,rejectcd by Seneca, that "Zeus placed 
' ~· , ' 

by ea.eh one a guai'di.Qn spirit, to v<Jhom he entrusted the t~k of' watching· 

'eyer the man, 8.."'1d this g~clian neither slept' nor could be deceived"; 44• 

Epictetus.rege.rded the material particle of fiery breath ip man rather 

as a personal guardian angel.sent by god £or his protectione' Since god 

42 .. 

43. 

44. 
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had thus ta.ken thought for-the walf'are of each man,Epictetus maintained 

that J.i'Ja!l should. accept whatever post had been allotted to him,a...~d should . 

.-. not leave. it until. god gave the s~naJ.c For tlµ.s reason.,he disa.greed-'"-.

w:i..th his predecessors in aiscountena...~cing suicide,for he considered, 

as they had not, that roan had ~ duty not only towards his f'ellow-citizens, 

but also towards the god wi tr..in him. 

With Seneca and Epictetus,Stoicism,as a religious philosophy, 
. ' ' ' 

had reached its peak.· It remained for_ the last great Roman·stoic,the 

Emperor 1farcris jl-urelius,in the second cent~ A.D., to .wr:tte' the final 

chapter in the history .?f the development of Stoicism -il1 Rome.-
' . 

To.a greater extent;even,thru.1 Semeca,Ma.rcus. Aurelius found 

in Stoicism a solace for living~and;as with the former,the Emperor of 

ROJ~e and the Stoic philosopher reveaJ.ed ~ different per~o:naJ..ities. 
• • • • ~ • L 

While agreeing with Epictetus on aJ.l pl1ilpsqphiDal questions,he de-

veloped still.further the r?ligious aspect of Stoicism,at the cost of 

th~ material,m8.king the early, Stoic 11right reason" synonymous with--o_--- -

obedience to one• s guardian· spirit. · With a curious d.i.sresara. for tra.:.. 

ditiona.1 ~teriaJ.ism,_resulti~ no- doUbt from the steady growth of' the 

·re~tgious spirit;he dividea·man'into_thr.ee parts - body,soul and mind -

distinguishing the guiding principle,inind,from the elements. of matter. 

Then,defining mind. as each mants guardian spirit,which emanated f'rom 

god~he identified god wlth s~preme reaso~ and the g~dian.spirit·with 
the rational pa.rt of' man. Morality ,:which, for him, 'W8.f? rational obedi-' 

cnce to the divinity within, was thus rai_s.ed to a religious level;and 

the purely intellectual rationalism of early Stoicism was replaced by 
' I , ' 

an appeal to the. better: nature of man. - The Stoic· self-sufficiency of ·· · 

man 8:S a rational. being was giving way to his dependence upon a trans

cena_ent god. 

Thin belie~ strengthened ~~cu.s Aurelius' conviction in a 

divine providence by which all things had been ordered for the best. 
- - ' 

As a result,it v:as necessaxy to reconcile the wise ordering of' the 

· w~J,d yri th its obvious imper-i'ections ancl injustices. . The Epicurean 

,view that the world could not be divine, "tanta stat pra.edita cu1pa", 

was re~uted by the ~toic argurnent that~i..~ its wisdom~prcwidence had 
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permitted men to suff'er misfortunes fo-,: their own aavantage,and that 

'thi11gs such as ].if'e,O.eath,_honour,pleasure,appa.r~ntly unju.s_tly distri-
• ,,. ' ~ • c 

'b~ted.to roen,were iri ef'f'ect ind.if'£erent an~ unimportant~· nFor the~gcids-

do exist ana care ~or human affairs. 1n -order that ~'l..n might not f'aJ.l 

into-rea:i. vices, they dqtermined everything f'or ti..:i..m; but :if• there 1?-ad 

been ~ evil . in the thuigs·. tJ-iat 111rere left, they would have :foreseen 

this too, in order '.;li.at,in every way, they might prevent-man's f'aJ.lipg 
.. Li. ' 

into' them"-. -5 • This typical- optimism ·of tl~e Stoics appeared a.'3 much 

out of' place i._~ the reign of Marcus Aurelius,troubled as it Wa.S by 
ear-'chquakes,plagu~ and militmy., revol'G~~~s did the -J?e'.-'·!Simi~ of':·iu~:-:
retius at, the time of Sulla,-when Rome 1'fc'.l-S s~ill a virile nution. - Yet 

the underlying tone of Stoicisw Wa.s one· of" resignation and endurance, · 
' ' - ' 

1~ather tha..11 _hope ,and it v.ras in times ·like those of Epictetus ~d Marcus 
, ' ' ' ' ' 

1\1.rr-·e~ius -:- in t~ed~rath~r . than · l~opeful ages -~ .that. philosophy provided 

the greatest cohsolat1on. 

'rheoretica.l.ly,at any rate,as· a resuJ.~ of :his bel:i,.ef' in tile-. 

unity.of' the world' in which mari1=d.nd_had a share,Marcus:.A.urelius ~cep

tcd more thor~lliy ·~han any . other Stoi~ the doctrine of' the brother- .. 
. . 

hood of' man,and,i,n his .\vr-lti.J.Jgs_ at least,he· stressed. the community of 

-the' human race. This spirit.of cosmopolitanism,however,did'no~_prevent 

-his allgi.ving .the persecutio~1 of the Chri.~tia..ns,whose :r.ef'usal to "Yl!Orship 
~ I I ' ~ 

the gods or. polytheism was,in his eyes;ev:i.clence of' poor citizenship. 
' " 
. His -punctilious observation. of state worship was strangely 

inconsistent ~1th his acceptance of the one Stoic divinity. A justi~_ 

f'ication ·was foun9.,,ho-;-rever,not only in the political expediency o±' ful-. ' - , 

i'illing 'one's duties a.S a citi~en,but also,as EPictetils had seen,,in the 

the or.,-- that, beneath -the one s1..1...Preme being,$ were 1esser · pOi"le~-,, which'.- in

cluded the individue.1 daer.J.ons and the gods of roythol.ogy. I1~ -rrorshipping 
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the gods of Rome, the Stoic philosopher could,at the same time,pay 

homage to ·the numerous 1.esser div-:i.nities subordinated to the world

god-. 

Unlike Seneca, neither Epictetus nor hlarcu3 .Aureli'LIB had any 

strong convictions concerning personal immortali-t-y. While gi.~ no 

guarantee of personoJ. survival,these Stoics effiphasized rather the 

ultiinate mtlon with god,£rom whom they had o:riginated,ill which :respect, 
- ' - . 

though on~ lens ~terial plane, they shared. the beliefs of' Zeno and 
Chr.tsippuc.·· "You ui.11 disappear into the one t"Jilo begot you,or rather,. 

by a.· change~you \'.'ill be taken ur» int~ ito generative reas~. rr4-0._ 

In the so.me VlD..Y "Epictettis regarded death as a change .from the -present 

state to' "that "which io not nav. rt47• Ile ~d his successor agreed that 

death uas "nothing else but a setting free of the component parts ·-of 

v1hich e~ch living being trc:ts -compounded, n 
48• q_ poirit of viert w.ith yinich 

Ep;icurus b;mR.elf'' ViOUld ho.ve viholcheartefily agreed. Both Epictetus :· 
' ' 

mid. .U~cus Aurelius accepted death as a natural change,and. VJcl.camea. it 
. . - - L!.9 ' ' 

as 11the harbour for a.11,a p1ace of refuge". - • Yet,while agreeing on 
- • ' v ' 

the ul.tl.mate tmion w.i;th god,neither reached any definite conclusion 

001cernuJg -the eventual. m>r1~-co.~lo.gration '~nd the d~~truetibility 
' ' ' 

of' ma:tter. 

Compared 1v.i.th the early· Stoics,~ Aurelius revea.J.ed a 

syi.IfPathy .for mankind,and a warmth of emot:i.on, -r.1hich ~re 'entirely la.ck-
. ' -

ing in Zeno and Chzysippus. - Less abstractly int~llectua.1 than many 
- . 

of his Stoic p:redeceosors,and,at the same_ time,infl:iienced. by the new 

developments fr1 _Stoic theory ,he f~d. in Stoicism a doctrine wrdch made 

him aware of' man's kinship with god and,.thereby,v:tth each other,,led. him 

in his exhortations to himself to i'ormuJ.ate lofty precepts.,a.nd :provided 

him 'lr1i th an iclealis tic philosophy into · 1'1hich he could. w:t thd.raw avJa¥ 

:Prom the actual v10rld. - The nc;>bility of Marcus Aurelius., the humble 

48. 
--- c.'.;.> a't'b~-v tf Mo 

,, 
A.Jisr-. ·n.311 I , 'Cl </ " / .., 5"1'0'._ll.t1U>v_.. E'5 ....... ~Kd.G"'TOV J~o'V cruy1<.ervc. l'cl..I 

49. Diss!IV,10. 
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resignation of Epictettis and the huroani. ty of' Seneca i.rere :rar removed 

from th~ strict,unatto.insble ideal.ism~ the 'early s·too. 

The dove~oi2ment of Epicurean.ism and.. i:>t~:Lc;is'm. in Rome · 
followed widel.Y' dif':f'erent paths. The f'ormer,its doctrines f'ixed 

by i·ts founde~,-ros introdut:?ed into Rome in its original f'onn,and was 

presented ~o. the -R~1 people vithout modification. . . Its views seemed 

·radicai,it VlD.:3 o. negative phl.losoplv vm~e d'2i.tlal of any future life 

was not ~a.vourably received.~ The latt~~,~n t~ othc:r hand,~s~d 
through a long series or changes,beg:inD .. i11g z.d.th ·the'.d.oubts of'~-. 

aet.iuS .·a:i1d e~a.:tn3 'With th~ convi~tio~. of ~Us :fu#eli~. . Yet,·: :· :"_ · 
•, ' I ' ,· ,, ' - ' ' ' ," • ' : ... ' ' •. •, - ' 

during the th.."1"'6e centuries 'in.which its .. doctrines 'W'0I'O being ~vised,, ' 
• ' ' I ' I '• ' ' - ' ' ' -

it drew c~oser to· the Epi~allis~.- propoUxid~d by Lucretius. Th~ ' 

:·· differing in practice, by: the· ~nd" o:r ·the - ~econa. ccntucy .. A. D_. ~ tl;e the.ocy 
\ - - J, ; ' 

' , of 'both schools. Ji.ad much: in C'Qirunon. !3oth' o.imed at miking nan sell'~ ' 
puf'f'icient~·~a ~spon~~b~~,M ~·ci~ia00i· be~,r~r .hls ·~ acti~ns~ -.. 

Botl~ reg~ed ·file -more as a. b~en than_ a privllege. ~the. Epicurean -, 

: seei..ilg., __ man as·.~, stranger ill.-~ blind '-r~~~ ~eh was. ~'c~nc~rned. for 

his· VJelfare· and· in ·which· ·he ·had to exist · ~ best' hy eou+~. the Stoic -. 
r • •· - , ' , , ' , 

·:regarding him. as ptll1)osely placed fu a iiniverne design~d for him ond 

· to whose purpose he. was to s~mi t · hlmelf. BOtl~ · atte.~ted 't:o . ai qpeJ. 

tl1e fear ·of death,- di~solution. into com:Pone~t parts - thOµzh the later 

Stoics coUJ.a. not ~ee on. tlie· q~stion of' iminortnllty.. , . . . 

· · · By the~ t~ o~-_ Senee:a1 the · iri.b.llllml,~si6~~~s, ids~ 0£ ·the 

early .Stoics had become mell0t7ed,a.nd ~he tenets of ·st~ic philociophy, .. 

mad.c·.mo~.~readi.J.y adaptable to iorolnary conditions.· Yet,not\tlthst~a.ilig_ 
'this humanizing or' the rigid .stoic attitUae,the '1ogica.l difriculties· '. 
still ·remai.nea.,ana. no satisf'actor.y sol~tioi:is -ri10ro found to the :prob1cms 

of the indif'fe~nce of worldlJr objects in a WQrld YJhic...li "tJaS revere~ccd 

as o. tmµ'ied ·whole, the reconciliation bet'v.>een polytlieif::\111 and mono-
·. ' ' - - - ' 

theism,6r the existence 0£ free vrl11 m: a deter~stic. ~verse. Such 

problems,peculiar not only to Stoicism,were bound to remain in pfi.ilo

sophies involving oore or less incompatible standards of science.and 

:rel.;igion. Just as: the opirituaJ. aopect of lo.ter Stoicism,as found 
' '' •' ' - ' 
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in Ep.ictetus and MarcU.S Aurelius,f'ar exceeded any· earlier concept of 

a univers~ god,vn<ile its scientific doctrine vvas.ffiµch.more im.ma.ture, 

· ~o in Epicurea.ni~, v!h.ere~s: the reli~ious ~spe'ct was ~racti~iy non-
. ' 

existent, the scientific theory was in advance of any theory of th~~--

· uni verse previously set f'orth,and· its'vaJ.ue to science was rev.eaJ.ed 
1 ~ ' • 

af'ter its reviv~.in the 'seventeenth ce~tury. _ 

" In spite "of. the 1-?-urnanity of' the' later Stoics· and the apparent . 

sincerity of their·vJritingi~n9 Eoman Stoic eyer beli~v~d in his creed 

as wholeheartedly as did Lucretius,and ~one wrote aey work comparable 

'With his philos9pJ:iicai· p~m_. It was. not 'the, prea,.ch;Lrig~ of the numerous. 

Sto:fo. witers,but the lone voice, of Lucretius, tJ;iS:.t sounded with .the 

dee~~st.f'eeling for humanity.~d'the·m~st complete ~onviction. 
'' - ' .- ' ' 1 • ' ,, 

" 

,•" 

,,; . ~ -~ 
' ' 

,• 
1
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Outline of the' Homrui Cl1aracter - the compatibilit--y of certain 
Epicurean and Stoic beliefs t>f:ith the Roman outlook ~d i~eal~. 

The average ·Roman of· republican daye - if_ an "average" tjpe 

of miy" race c6uld \be said to exist' - \Vas ,distinguished by four out- .

standing chnracteristics;-trn.ining '(di'sciplina) ,se1£-disc:i.plille (se.--
... . ~- . 

veritas) ,respons~bility of outlook (g:ravita?.S) ,raid pu:cpose i.."'1 achieve-

ment (c~nst?Jitia).1 Coupled with these,or,rat;her,arising frcm th~m, 
there existed ·a respect for- t~ie gods,fqr t~tion and for ~uthority, 
tr<lits vihich at ·once rev~aled' the profound natural: di:fferences in 

clwiacter beti.teen the reliable,cons'erva-f?ive I?.OII12•1'3 and the vers~tile, 
- ' 

ye_t at times irresponsible, Greeks. 

· T'.aese ~ypically :Roman qualities,wltl<?h other nations have 

possessed only in.part,f'ormed the very basis of their-civilization. 

Even the ea:r:liest da;ys of the Republic :produced heroes like. ~ora.tiwi, 

(508 B.O. )., 1·ana. -r..~cus Cu..rtius (c.360 B~C. ) 2~ ~noted for their tenacity 

of purpose, seJ.:r-cliscipline, and devotion -to the state, w..ile ,later, the . 

eX?IlIJ?le of Appius Claudiiis (c.280 B.c.)3• gave proof of the underlying 

strain of grave responsibility. 

r-revcrtheless, though· same of these characteristici::i,1\-ere to 
' -

be :found in every Roman,no one figure cbuld be sel.ected as a perfec·t 

embodiment ·or them all. :Moreover,during the interval between 264 a.."1d 

14.6 p.c •. ,many changes occurred,not so much in the basic Roman cha...-rac-. 

ter as in the outlook of the people,cha11ges which,superf'-.i.cial in them-
. ' ' 

selves;vv-ere to.,have a far-reaching ef'i'ect u;pon the Rannn attitude 

1. Livy: II,10. 
·2. Ibid.,VII,6. 
3. Cicero: De .senectute,VI:~ 
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in general a.na_,in part:tcular,UQon its huraaniziug ·aspect. Just as the 

harsher tenets of' early Stoicism were mellowed by the more humane in- · 

fluence ~f the. later Republic,.so,p:r."'eviously ,had the outlook of' the 

early Republic itsel:Z bec~e Eore tolerant and less severe,ortlng to 

its coutact vrlth the. Creek vrorld. 

T~vo ROlilDilS, very different. in outlook yet,at the same timle, . 
' - ' . 

revealing ~ypically Rowan tl"'pi.ts,p1~0'J'ided the best '.illustration. of the 

development of the Roman cfai.r-aoter dti..ring tb.is peri.oo• 
. ' 

The firct, 1-Trwcuz Porgius Co.to, vro.e ~orn in _th~ inte:rvill. be

t\'Veen. the first Dnd second ?unic Tiars (23'1 B.O.),ona died at.the beiin

.r~ of,,the third. (14~B.C~). In spite. o:r' M.r~ liYing in an.age ~-hen 
_the .Rdinan state was .e~::-gericnc:L~,for the ~"'irst· t-iroo,c?r.flict not only 

with a major 9:-:ternal pow~~4 but 0100 i1: .it.s an1 'st~-n°:"'....X® of :r~ving, 

Cato .coutirn .. wd to lead a life ,,.j.Dich,outi.~·(Uy. ~t le?-st,remain.e4 un

affected by the l:iome~itoi.ls -~h~e~:taki~ }?l~e .arouni:-1 it. ·'Respect for · 
' ' ~ ' ' 

the · old tradi tio~ o~ Rome, togethe1~ '\'ti th : a certDir. £tSl?eri ty 0£. character, 

· p:r·ever.:Ged him from greeting enthusiastically the· nevr customs ·an.cl v.-ealth 

v.ihich -\VDre ,cutering Rome. and. v:ihich,~ he i"ig1!tly' forosmr,-woula change ·. 

h~r traclitiono and her· morality~ .· 'He it 'w.J£ ·~Vl:10 dismissed the ~mbassy 
of G:reo~r. philosophers :1.n 159.0.G. ,&"'ld vino, in the yea:r of' his death~from 

' . ' 

the, same. just~l.fiable anxiety to p~se:r'\'e Rt'\llja11 custor:.s at all cO.:its, 

ensured that Ro.~'s :rival civilizat.:..on,Garth~e,sh~ul(~ be 'involved in 
' ~ . . . ' . ' . . ' 

a ·v,.&~ which could. result only i."1 he~ conplete destruction. 

C11aracterized by his public. spirit 0..'l'lt1 respect for t:ra.dition, 

·his temperate,almos~ frugal,liviri..g,,his' capacity -:?or har.d i.rork ar.ul'his 

occasiorJB,l .lack of humanity,1tltlcll. \',-as,~·ter ail~mcrely a r~sult of-·hia 

inter.sely pract~ca1 ou:tlook,Cato '\1i-as typical· of' the early Ror.©.n. 

nLeaving home eo.rly in tile ::no~r.g,he walked to "the n:arkct-place and 

defended those who needed lus hel11; then he returned. to his f'aun v;here, 

puttirig on a sleeveless si1irt if :l-t wc..s 1dnter ,and stripping to t?e 

vra.ist in summcr,he worked 1"!.i.th his servants,thon,::iitting down with them, 
' ~ . ate the same breaCl. and drank the same \7.ine. rt·• 

4. Pluturch: Cato Waior:,III,2. --- ~-, 7fe'"''" )"~" er5 ~\,o~~v ,?,cl~ l~t: I "'"~ 
I ... I ) ' "'~ ) ' ' r )\ I ' r;,.. v I 11.t:era likrif..1 .-015 8eo,re.., 0·1.s e1111,.-a1A{)<.JV c:1 f:1!. 'f'o jLr.>erov .tv u.e"ll .,., lrqJL .uv 

~.., I J...,fl.I fi.1 <~ , > ,1 ,> /- )tfJ.._'/-, J./ 
.Jt.>)'for/..,. '""l~r.:>'llJ. t7.reou.s. o·!. yurvos. £E'l'd.«"c(}.>h'O~ IA.l!TrJ.. -r'2v C'll<.&-rllv ecrB1~1 

~' '> l >/ " (I I \ I \ / ' \ 'f-
1 011 II. IJT'i:l'IJ IL(?TOV oy o3 ll.C.17V"'h'O.S · #41.r It rve1 To\I . o( uTo'll orvov . 
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Yet, wha.tever feelit-ig he had f'or his slaves disa:p:pea:red when 

they became too old to i.vork,f'or then,he sold 'fjhem "and. did not feed 

them when they ?Jere useless. For ,generaJ.ly speaking,he -thought that 

nothing superfluous was cheup,but that ~hat one &i.cl not need,even if' 

it cost onl;;~ a half'pen~1y,ua.s dear. Also,he acquired grain-growing and 

grazing lands,rather thar1. sprinkled lai.ms and clean-awt?pt pn.ths. 11 5 • 
. ' 

Conservative-in all ~tter~ relating to the'state,nnd unable,or unwill-

irtg, to see that Greece zro.s able to SUJ/ply the deficiencies of. his own 

civilization, "he was utterly opposed to philosophy and,because of' lds 
. . 6 . 

zeal,he .threv; ~d at ail Greek culture and teaching. 1
'. ·•Nevertheless, 

. . 
. the very culture which he so deeply distrusted, vvas to influence and 

- . - . 

alter the Roman outlook to such an extent·that,by the_tir:'.le of Plutarch, 

a znan of Cato'_s type' seemed ~re. . Even .in Cato's own t:iJn.e,and in spite 

of his opposi tion,men ~rere beginning to fe~J. and show the effect of 
. ' ' ; ' 

new le:;µ:ning and n~v luxuries,an~ Cato himself v.ra.s conscious of the 

change. ·At the ~e of eig~.·r~y-six, 1'1hen defending himself in court, he 

stated : "It is difficult for orie _ viho has lived among men of one out

l~ok to def~nd himself before those of another." 7 • · By 149 1'. c. , the · 

roan \'Jho hud "\vo~J..r..ed with his oon hands,as his fathers had done,and 

.g~aaJ.y endure~ a simple ~nner or a qold breakf'ast,plai,n clothes and 

ari ordina.ry house - who preferred ~ather-not to want-superflu~ things 

than ~o obtain th~m, n8• repres<::~t~d ~ .... ~ of' . life~ that Wa.s · be_c~ng out-

· moa.ed~ but which,in itself' .was typical of the practicaJ.-,strlct simplicity . 
of the early Roman and of his·activity in ·the community. 

6. 

7. 

a. >1 
oi.t'' irrov 
k~1 T\ 

.... --- .. 
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Contzmpoi-acy 'Pith Cato, but f"ar removed from him in out1ook, 

stood P.Cor11elius Scipio Afr:i..canus (236 - 184 .n.c.) •·. UnJ.ike Cato 
' ' ' 

a keen supporter of Hellenism,Scipio :giarked the heginning of a new 

age :m zJhich Greek ;ideas first contacted, then ~luenced,and finally 

became a part of;R01-uan life. Rome 1 s increasing awareness of Greek 

li tcrature and her lcri0t7ledge of Hellenic policy ~veale?l to h~r the 

Greek. developi.~nt of :individual perm'.mal~ti~s;' ·froID: 'Bomer· onwa:i;-d.s,the 

p~es 6£ Greek history 1.rere filled uith examples of men as leaders,· 

bound not by a traditional dut-.r to traditional. cuStoms and co~ventions 

but. by a d.uty to their own intellect and their · cmn persons.·· Fatal as 

this personal.it~ 6uit may h~v~ been fo~ th~ political harmony .of G~ece 
as a nation,it was responsible not so much f_or pr~:icing great Jll?n -

of \Vl1om. every race bas pad its · sh~ ~ as for giving ·them the oppol'.-

·, tunity to asse:rt th~ir :imliV:iduat characters. . Unlike the Roma .. TlS of 

· Cato's ~utlook~the G~~ks ··ur.iderstood that the-characters of' µi~vidual. 
leaaGrs,great in their ow.n particµJ.ar fielda,could'brin,g rcnoWii to the 

state' as a vn1ole .a.nd,consequently,could increase its.pr~stige. The 
- '- ' ' ~ - 'I ' • ' 

· .. oorly Romans,on the other.'handjmoulded' in the "ways 0£ 'their ancestors, .. 

throogh ~~ling,at,time~,to:seize op~~rt~t~~s for'themse1:..r~s at th~ 
ezj>ense of· the state,remained. conservatively 1mprogr0ssive. Y:et -.. t~e 

' ' " - ' - ' - I 

· solidity '1.vhicli · kep~ _the Roman cOlllil'.!Ulli ty together was . the . very ·factor 

whbse lack in G~ece prevented,~ last~.g uriity among the stat'es; and 
it .. ~ in.his_ de~~ to .. preseive above all the stability of' Rom~ that 
Cato regarded with such a:mtlet-y the growth of individual personality 

' ' ' "-

as he sav/ it in Scipio Africa.nus. 
' ~ ' ' ' 

· · Influenced by the· great heroes of Greece1and pooses~ing a 

:facul.ty of imagination ·which '1.'Ja.S entirely lacking in ffia.ny of' ,his Ror.llan 

contc~oraries,Scipio shor.~d,no less in military matters than in his 

general outlook,a complete break with traditional Roman tactics. Sup

remely con:f"ident in his own ability ,in 212 .B.C. ,at the age of twenty- . 

f'our ,Jle offered himself as general to continue the war in Spain against 

Ilere,arter capturing Co.rtlmgo Nova. "by daring 
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. ' g- ' ,· . , 
and· go'od f'ort~e" • in a surprise-attack,h;e pro~ecuted the :war with 

'' ' 

' - vigour_~depen4ini f'or his -succ,esses upon :hi.s auaacity ,anticipation .and 

-the p·ower of.. his. own per~oriality. . "Romans,help yoU:r Scipio ·in hi13 · 
- ·10. ··. ', '. . ,, 

danger" • was the rallying cry which led_ his troops on to vr.in t;tie 

. b;,_t:t·l~ · o~ Carmone. (207 B. C.). 
' ' ' •' ' ' ' 

Hm-v ~ff'erent .~'from _the early. Rbma.n respect f'or state tra.;.:. 

·--u:iti9n ~d·'._~O~V~ntions was tpis ,appeal Of -~ne ·in~vidutl:;- h<;'VV much more 

striking' to- the· ~:UW:tion.'thls ;oiourfui· and\m~rthodox figure-who. 
' ' - " • -- ' ' ~ .~ ' > 

inspired .his men ~o fight ·for him as a person,rather .. than ·for t.he- lof'-
• ' • I ~ ' - ' ' h - ' ' ' -,, ( ,, I 

. ., - ti.e;r~yet->:less .. visible.,ideal of th~- Roman Republic.;:.'::.· . 

',• 

-. .' . ~ .. · '.It -~11-as not ;~~ri~ing that thl.~_.1i~ typ;-;;-;~~ -. __ self-

. .,: ... "_-_·-: :·~~~rl~~e~~~~ctac~ar~~e~·"th~·-.a~c~pte4'._{raditi~ns .. ~ .. shocld-inc~ - ·. 

-~ .- · .. : : the di~pieas~" · oi .. tho~e: ,o'f: :·lrls · _ie1i~~~o~tr.Ymeri who ·distrw:it~d a. . 

· · "c1e~er;popul?X··ieaaci.r~3:11a·-~vho·-.rear~d · tl1~t; his --~~rsonai-c-inf'iu~nc~ · rid~t 
' ' ' . . ' ' . ,- - ' 

', b~· 'turned ags:.1.__Tist.'th~· :·e:s:tablished mo~aiity of' the __ stat~. - ' 11fhey·1irere· 

ail. the- moie exas:Pe~a:.:tea 1:l.ec~~~"":he pr~tis~a· G.;~ek·:~~toniS.,threw' hi~·: .. 
- •'" ,' - ' ·· ... ·. ·., - . '·. . ·.··- '• , - 11 

' ' toga b,i;i.c~ over his shoulder a.n4 ,frequented t~e wrestling-school. ~ ' •. 
' . ~ : . , ) . ' .; " ~ . ,_' - ' ~ 

.. •' - · \: Yet_ even- those Who ~rivied .him could not but· acknow:ledge the militarY 

- ' · '. ~ _ : " :_: · .. P~~sr/of' this ·~,-· !'gre.at ill p~ose and achieveme~t 7""~...; __ · -" .iwho " ·. 

''r1,' 

'' " 

' •'' . . ' ' . ' '· 12. ' ., ' ' . ,._· , . 
· scrupulously honoured the gods 11

, nor could the advance of' Greek cua~-
• ., ,. ,, I - ,. ' ' '' ) , ' ' > • - • J • ' ,· ' ' ' 

'. toms. in Rome be checked· by bringing '.their adherent· to trial :and q_on-
" .. ~e~g.-him.(1~~ B~~-».:. : -_. _. ".< . .-· -.- . . . 

·~· :~---~, _. ; .~ho~h Scipio 'pred~~eased !}is g~atest :~taa:o~~t-:ca.to, t~e:_-:..-.. 

' ': 

,,-

· wa;}r of lif'e>which he adv.oc~ted ·_outlive~: tne ;_'l~tter 's ~~ns~riati~m, and . ·_: 

:,, ~veri Cato was ~~elled t~· a&nit that early--·~Oma.n ,~r~aitio~ ·~r~· .bei~· ·: 

_-.repl~c~4·c~y :the- ne~-ctisto~ ~Jhich. he had-~~ -v~o~olisl~·:o~po~~d~· W~1ile·,-.., 
f~~ the.point·o~·view'of'.age,Cato. an~ Scip~o.wer~ con~~~po~ar~es;i~.: 
t:he1.r, outlo_ok. 'they ·.ktood- .fa:r ap~t. ·Th~. former rtrtually 're;~sented . 
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' . 
the end of old Horoo, the latter the beginning of' a new ·~ra,i.vi 1mich 

, . 
Greek ideas took poss0ssion of Roman 1i~e. In his .own 'ivay,each vJS.S 

~t .... ~o Cato,ev~~ clepa:r:ture from ~stab~shed' ,custOm. v-.ras. a chang~ 
for the worse - ·a cha1Jge 'l"Ji1:lch ·threatened._ the stabil.ity of the st-&.te 

~ ' ' 1 -

and the moral conventions btP.l t up by ci tize:ri.S. wi t_h: high ideals. 
. . 

Ac~ion'in the service _of. the corrisu:rrl.ty based· on traa:ttiori?.l fD.oral.prin-

·. ciples,,rathe'r than the indi~idual·'and,at tiilles,tinscrupUJ.:ous self'-· . - . ~' , ' - ~ . 
'assertion practised by the disillu.Sioned and pol_itically moribund 

, . ' 

Greeks of his d.a3", ua.S :his ideal. •. ·_·. · In Ii~ other vey could 'the Roffiai1 
. con~titution,b~ed as it w~ o~ lmv an~ ·~~to~, be p~served. Th~ 
freedom of_ oeif'-exp:ression, TI!tlch Scipio personified, -was, in Cato 1 s_ · eyes, 

"~ shoy1 ~< _:tn.filrerene~ towards things. Roman~by which~~ time·, ~he "V_e'r-J 
. £ounda~ions .of the Roman state .wpuld:be undermined,- a fear ;,:ihich was 

• - ' ' ' ' ' • ' ! ,- ' -' • - ' 

to be conf'irm<21d by, the subseque~t cours~ of ROJria.n: J:dstory. Ul t:tmately, . -
, ' . '- ,. 

the~ . .inflU:x: of.' nev;i ;ia.Eias,nevi·-r.ieaJ..th arid'luxuri.e~,tog~tlier:·~'1:i.th the eco- . 

. - nami~ effeci,; of ye~s. pf ,ii,rfare ·on Ita.:µ.an ·~Oil ;were -to 'produce a : "· 
- - - - ' ' ')· .. 

'11ation \vf:iOse personalities. shared' an outiook'vezy for ~oved :from'. that. 

,·.: ... of'. the old· Roman hier~s. E-veu in.'.Cato's. time#however.it .\"JUS :.~Ot- pose

, : ' ible. to clieol~ 'the' il~lft,nor' could, the two ~J.}~tible ideals, co-exist " . - - ,_ '' . 

as .separate entities ruia not affect each othe;r. Stability had to give 
. . ~ ' . ' ~' , ' 

-...~y to· progress, the ·city-state. h~.a ·t~ ~co1ne ·merged ·in: the ~rldet · sphere·_ . 

of' existence. at: the Roman Emp~:r;e_. C'.3-to might :prpteQt 1 bUt it ~ S~ipio 
vvho saw· the ·trend of! affairs· ~d aaa:r,rted i1i:ms0lf to meet it •. 

· ,.. : I:I0weve~ gi-~n.t :tile_ir differe~c~~ ~-both'. Cato rina Sci~:Lo :p;t'.ererved · 

the ~ssentia1 :reS:t~s"~f 'the~- char~ter~ ·~Y.!?~caliy R~~~ . ·,:, 

hi::;·~t~ngth of purposc~his ~spons:ibility of.dut:t.ook and.his_ minute 
I ' - r 

attention to religious observances,Scipio shared with Cato the.Roman 
' ' ~ . ' 

virtues of: pietas,grayitas and constanti~.., ,.-thich even the inf'luence o£' 
> • I • , , r 

: Hellenism c_ould .not destr?Y~- Yet the gr"dvitas of' Scipio, tempered as 

it -was· by his sponta.neity,.had loot the. harsh-l'J.ess of earlier times; as 

o.ustere· ~evcrity began to· depart f'rom. the Romai.~ 'cl1~cte~ thumani:[;~ and 

tolerance. e!ltered in. 

In vrer,as in politics~Oato and Scipio :revealed themselves 
' ' 
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predominantly as men o:r action,men who :round. o.n outlet for their sel:f'

expression in practising the art of Tiarf'are or the skills of' goverri.ruent. 
- I , 

In the i..11tensely practica,1 composition' of the Ro...~ ·_genius,speculative,, 

metaphysical thought :pleyed l_ittle part,nnd_. to a Roman 0£ republican 

&zys"in.teres:t in problems of pu:re .th~t seemed somewhat unpatriotic. 

The ·c~reeks might pay honour to geometry- and math~tics,but the Romans, 

wlth' thei;r: ~dstick of utility,l:United their mathema~ical ::i.tudies to 

the- practi~ f'ields of'. ~ensuration ~d caJ.culatio11. 13•' Equa.JJ.y un

iDportruJt in Raman_ eyes;tv11en compared -with a study of Ranan politicaJ. 

life,was z:pccula~:Lon about',_the- heavens. · Not that 8.11 I-tomans· -,"i!ere 
. . ' 

equaJ.ly 'avers_e to al.l kinds of conteIITJ?lative thouglit'; _but,in genera1,, 

the average Roman k--ept his irria.g:l.nation_ iri check and regarded ~1itel-
. ' ' ' 

J.ectuaJ.. studies mainly f'rom autilitar~a.n .stand.point. Even Cicero, 

wh~se_ mind f'ar · outstripped ~hose ·of liis ~.sociates in_ i to contenr,i;>1a~ive 
travels;vras able. to ;say : nQuid eri..im mihi L.PaUJ.i nepos,hoc av-utlculO~ 

nobilissicia in :ranq_lia atque -in ruic t~ clara re publica' natus,quaerit 
' - '- ... 

quo modo duo soles Visi sint,non qua.erit,cur in una republica duo 

sena.tus ~t aµO' paene irun pop~i sint -?01~· : Roman :int~rest iey-,above 

. ail,in ~airs of state ,in founding new commu.rtlties or preserving exist-. . ' . ' ' ~ -

ing ones - "neque e~ e~t ulla :res in qua prop~us a~ deorw~ numen 

virt'ui ~ccedat huma:na111§.3Jld~¥J. tni~ regaxd f~r gov~rnment and action 
i~ tl'ie ,coromunity,Cato ru;ia Scipio, shared ~~le traditioruu ,Roman outlook. 

Roman piety - res1>ect £or the- gods - _had produced in earliest 

times a corres]?onding respect for eternal· values ·~tiuch;influenced by 

th~ e~.sentially practical outlook of the R6man.s and 'by' their dc~d 
i'or £?-?ts -rather than abstractions ,led. to -the d.evelopment of ar1 object-

ive standard of morality. This standard,revealed in the laws and cus-

t~ of Rome,was,by the time of Scipio,ba.sea. solely on tradition and 
- -

ancestral. beliefs. Nevertheless,it supplied a code of behaviour >vhich 
the Romans accepted and which,even after the subjcct-ive .Qpinions of 
Hellenism gained ground., was vrldefy respected by those v;ho so.w, in the 

13. Cicero:Tu.sc.Disp.~I,2,5. At nos.metiendi ratiocinandiciue utilitate 
huiu.S; artis termino.vimus mod.um. 

14. Cicero: De Re Publica,I,19,31. (lltiller,p.286.) · 

15. Ibid.. ,I, 7 _.,12. 
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early H.omann.,the ma.in cha.racterist.ics of' Roman genius. "Quae en:im 

tar.ta gravitas ,qu;:J..e tanta consta~J.tia,m.1gili-tudo animi,probitas.,f'ides, 

qUD.C t8.m. excellens in omni gcne:d. virtus in u11is fui t, ut sit cum 
. .. t . ~ 111G. 

ma:i..or-.1..Du.s nos r:i.s coffi'_r?a:ranu.a. 

Originatin~ us it did in the religion o-f the state,Roman 

morality provid-:::!d the basis of inclividu9.l,f'arnily,aua state,1:1.f'e:Ja.na. 

gave stab:Uity to the commm1ity. 0IJorious antiguis res s tat Homana. 

virlsgue n - 11H01!e sta."'lds bu:l.l t upo!l the ancient v13,_ys of' life and upon 

he1~ :ncn1117• - wus no idle cli-:i.im,but an assertion uhosc truth z..;as to be 

pi"Ocla:i.mcd lone after the influence of' Greek: cul tm·e had :first n.'\de 

itself' felt .. Yet this very reliance upon traditio:n;which reason could 

not a.11:.ieys justify,a.'1d upon fonm.J.,religious observlmccs,.vlhich had no 

intellectual a.ppeal,:i:-errulted in u -ritmkerdng of the customa.:ry ;noral. code 

vihen con.fronted by systems of oelw.viour :iJTI.i.Jortcd. from other lands. In 

a state that ~'.1-D.s- expanc:l.~.ng into an empire,w:dthcr could a.'11.ceotral cus

toms provide ru1 adequate guide to behaviour,nor i'ormal,impersona.J. re

ligion SUIJ}?ly the needs of' the hurcan heart. · It remained for ·!;he p1lilo

scrpbies or Greece to oupplc:ruent the ctefiGiency. 

Indicative of the growing cWiB.reness of licllenism in I?.ame dux·ing 

the first and ~econd centuries JJ. c. wus the chru'lge :i.n atti tu.de toc,>Urds 

philcsoi)hy. l'il1ereas,in 155B.C. ,Cato had pleaded for the e:>ei_i?ulsion :rrom 

Rome o'l Ca:rneades .and the GJ.~eek mubam~adorc, a hundreo. years later Cicero 

couJ.d spce..k oi' nphilosophy, the mother of' all the D.rts an invent-

ion of the god..s r:, 
18• and address it as 11 guide of' life, investigator of 

•tu 11 .p • II 
19• • • t •t ~•l tl ;J.~!. .!'.' 1 v::i..r e, expe_ Gr o.i: vices .,. a.s131gn1:r1g o 1 cu..~ 1e ci"eu.:i..\. .1. onner y 

bostowed.1.IJ?on Roman religion and anccstre.1 custornp : nTu ur'bis peperisti,, 

tu dissipates h01!1ines in societatem vitae convoca.sti,-tu eos inter se 

prime Clomiciltis,deinde coniug:Lis,tum litterarum et voclllli communione 

iunxisti, tu ii.J.ventrix leguw, tu filagistrn. m.orum et disc:tplinae :fu.isti. 020• 

1o. Cicero:~'usc.Disp.,I,1,2. 
17. Erm.iU3!Fr-cJ.gment 4G of the L""lcertae Sec.is ~nta. (A:nnals of.' Q. 

ErmiUD,t:d.3.!:.~.Steuart,1925). 
18. '.L'usc .. Disp. ,I,26,.64. P'nilosophia vero,or:mium mater artium,--in

ventuzn deo~n~ 
19. roid. 'v ,2,5. 0 vitae philosoph:i.a ciux,o virtutis indagatrix,expuJ.

tr:i.xg_ue vl tiorum ! 
20. roid.,v,2,3. 
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This tranb'ition-from the Jnarked aversion to. new ways of 

.- thought,,as revealed in Cato, to ·the ooceptance and ad.m.i.ration-.of' 

·., thoughts ',~a: 'customs' of other nations,~s due,in .:np small meas~e,to 
_ fu~~ lik~ _sc,ipio A.fric~us who,~tho:it depart::ing 6_D;tirely fr0IT1 tl1~ cus ... 

toms of_.his aµ~es.tor~,nevertheless assimi;Lated and adap.t~d .to ltls 01Jvn 
- ' - - . , 

use the cu.s;toms pf Greece. With Scipio --Aem:Uia.nus, leader -of -th~ · ~ci-

·pionic circl~1the ability-of the Ro~ to.ass~la~e knowledge.frOIJl 
~ j - , , " ' 

external sourc-es, while at-il:!. retaining their tra(li ~~on_aJ. characteris,tics ~-

b~crun~ an accompl~~1ed fa.et~- -.In the ~~t~~- -dfJ.ys of the Repub~ic ;ricrt -_th~. 
' ---absoll?-te illeg:l~ce' to _t~-adition~ but the eapacit~: to' ab_sor1) the rtew arid 

- still _ µiaj.nttd.n a _coritinui ty of ·development was· the outstanding· Roman 
- chartlcteri-stic. I'J:ot ~holly,. cor-..cec-1; was Hor8.;C~-' ~- observat:ion that 

ttcaptive Greece t~k c~ptive -h~r -fierce.'· conq\te;~r"-, 21• for 1 ill spite- o£ 

~he' m;.a.ouqt;ed 9-r~ek·':i.nfluence, the-:Ro~n 'cl)aract~r retained: the--~ks 
' • • I " • ,. • • ' ' ' •c ' ' "" ' ' 'r • - " 

" • ,- J .: .. : .of' its _geni~. · - . · 

- ___ . The ;R~~s were_ i1an.-aoi~ but° unimaginativ~-pebple,pref'erring 
· _-:-_ ; . --1~w- ~na·c~:tof'it to··~lthei ;:icl~~ce -cir:a~.t.'022 ~ N~v~rtheless·;thei:t»pre-

.. - :: · fe~enc~. f'or \1ti'iit; ·did not p~event the1~ frorµ 13.ppreciat~ 1~Ct·-~de~~ 
. ' . ' ~ ... ..: - : ' , . -. ' . ' ' ' ... ~ 

; st~n:dii1g the Epictµ'ea.~. a.nd Stoic philosophies.,?bth- of;' ·which originally 

'.had-~---scieritific basis~·. ·-Philo~opby;more~er,was .:Eortu:nia:t~"-~ th.9.t 'it 
.. ~ -: !~d a' ~;;~~tic~i ap;licati.6~1. in providi~ 9. ~Ode· -;,~_:life, a~d ':tii ~~ni~ 

·- -· .. - -~d dev~lop:i.ng the· intellect. It _via.s · therero~e . ~e:rcl. · and~ by ·Roiµan ,·: _-. ' . . ' - ' ' . __ - ' '-

'.' . stf,llaara.s, valuable.-_ A.111ong _ th~ li ter~y classes, iD._ R~m~, ~ong: those- - -. , : 

; : ·who felt th~ "·need for 'a vdd~r. type : of r~ligion ,than,' the st~te coUld - " 

. ~upp~- aria wpo,in the rac~.: of .:s~epticai -attac1cs up;~i.__t~.ili.~ionai hiorai.:. 
it-y,sougl~t a means of'. justifying intelligently their ancestral COd!3~ 

· · ¥>hilosopby soon ·:round f'avour.- o.r all the Gr~ek -learning whi9h nOw-ea-
into th~ Roman state,.the f'J,.qod o;f philosopby;~ch Cato 'had attempted. 

to_ stem_,.swept awa.Y the hastily e:i:.ect~d baITicrs ax1d inundated the 

parched minds waiting to ;i'eceive it.-' 

Duri..-rig 'the first qentury B~O. ~when: the teaching~ o-J: Epic~ 

were being int'erprete~ by ~h~ir g;rea·test exponent ,Roman relfgion had 

21. Epist~II~~,156. Graecia-capta ferum victorem cepit. 

22. Wells:'-Short Bist~ry ·;r the World. (Pelican E<l.1949,~.109.) 
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reached a l.oi.v ebb. Alweys more practical than spiritu.al,end based 

entirely .upon ritl.Uilistic observance, it vm.s far ino:re widely used as a 

polit~cal weapon_ than valued as a deterrent to \IJl~ong-doing. Even in 

the. minds of the R~s themselves, there e~isted some confusion be

tvreen superstition ru1d religion. The method -of i.n.terpreting -omens_ 
aml augurles made -it ca."'.i~r for a politician to .maintoin his position' 

'• ' 
by pootponing' rui election on religious grounds than to govern his o.vn 

' - , 

life aright., It'\Tas not sur.P:rising that,to thi11king Roma.ns,the state 

religion appeared as an organised system o-Z hypocrisy, 't'J11ile even thos~ 

most closely connec:tea vrith ·the_ p!'-actice', or augm;y-, "kept up- because 

'of the belief's of,.the common people and' for.its great service to the 
. ' . ' ' . 

state" - 0 retilletu.r autem et ad opinionem vu1.gi et' ad magnas utilitates, 

~iu, ~3~ were not 'slor;:·to acknov1led.ge both its shortcomings aTld its 

t t .~, •t• 24. po en l.l!;l.J..J. ios. , 
' ' , 

· · . C~pared ·with the, prete~c~ °"f state religi,on~ the hpicureru.1 

treatment of gods and divinit;i.es vra.s ref'z:eshing in its candour. , With 
- . ' , . 

its frarr.eT1ork of'· 11~tural pl:i.losopli.y; designed particularly. to banish 

r.uperst1tion and fear by removlng the idea of fate in t1;0 univert1e,it. 
. . - . . ' ' ~ 

was admirably suiteu to fill" the minds of thone,like Lucretius,.for whom 

the malpractices of! traditional :r.eligion had resulted ~ scepticism. 

For those who.rejected the state religion but could not reject entirely 

the notion of a god,the Epicilrean 0-tom-godz provided a-form of divini1;y 

'vr.ithout the resul t'ing f'ear oi~ supersti tiori v1hich accortr.f?anied the populnr 

deities of' ·Rome. Contemplation ana.:.acforation of gods yJho did not in"". 

tervene in ht.IDc'!.11 acti\iitics,rn.the:c tli.an the prapitiation of, sund:cy 
' . ' 

deities who3e anger at not being -appeased might ~ing disaster, vtas the 

ezt<§nt of ,Epicurean religious: practices. Freed from the intellectual. 

dii'f-lcul ties aris~, _f'rom belief' i..11 the gods 01"" popular mv:thology' and 

from the need for C&'TYing out -ri:tes vJhiC'..h,f'or them,had lost their mean

ing, the Bpicn.u-eansiione could app~·oo.ch the temples of the gods with, a 

calm ;;.ina~· .Among- the &.clhe1~r:'~s oi' ·Epicu:."Banism du..rj_ng the first ·cen

t"lll'Y B .. C. ,oa.n.Y !!lust have f'ound 8~tisfaction in su1Jstituting this -philo-

23. 
24. 

25. 

Cicero: De Div"'inatione,II,33, '70. 
Compare Ibid. ,II,24,52 --Catonis,qui mi~J. 
rideret ha:t•uspe::.~,he.ru.spicen cum vid.isset. 
See Lucretius: op.cit.,VI,73 - 75. 

,-. 

se avebat quod non ' 
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~ophy ·for, ·t:ti~ traditional rolig:lon whic~1 they could no. longer accept. 

·The bellef in the agepcy o:f god.$.in'the world,h~ver,-: a 
-~ r , ' { • " ' j -

belief. tildch regarded h~1 actimm. n.s depena.exit._<?=-il p~ovidence,a11d. 
~tu:eal phenomena o-n divine captloo .:. Wo.s too f-lr.mly: i·ootea.,even, among 

. the . IJlO~e aceptlcal Homans ,;i:o~ tl~ somewhat. negative ,religicruS 4oot1-i.nes 

of: Epic~anism· to -b~ vrldely accept~a.. '. Had Lucretius invented some 

comprqmise bet-®cn his scie11:l;if:i.c;' co~ceptlon or nat~a.l ~i'1- ~-id the '.'' ·' 

sup~rstitio~ ·belief ~ ·ax'bitr~jf divine acticm,,his ~luence migh~ 
.nave been stronger· ru1d more pe:r.rocment;,,but his philos.oph:j.cal sys'!;em less. 

sincere. Bec~use ·nis -theology ,while meetiilG the demands of 'those who . 

. vrere refMl':f :for ·a ~eiV and 1o~tier ·'?~cep~loi1 Of. na:t?1~· J.a\7, ~d· no·t . 
sati~fy the claims of the· hri:,···Jan_hea;ct.-£;he -g~:Ue:m:t ·attitude ?f' ·tho-Rorm1s 

tairerds the Epic~1· rel:igi~ views'~ in 'keeping· with C;tcero's -:· . 
- ' ~· . " ' 

, 11\i/hen, Epiqurus takes OJ.-..ey froii.l the g~ ':the pciwer of helpixig and doir~ ,· · .. 
' '' ' . ' . '' '26 ' 

good, he extirpates the ve:cy- .· 7'Q.Ots of l.~eligi:on f'rom ~he: minds. of' men n. . • . . 

Vihat .th~ _ R0mans f'a:ilea .t~. ~Dliz~:7~d. the Epic:~ure~~s· to. ackn~71~~ge;.. · . ·. · 

Y!tlS tlill.t the .E:p~curean philosoplzy· ·~iq:>plied all the f-.crun~k. neoosBS-7 
' ' ' ' . ' 

'f:or a· monotheistic religion. I~· was O!lly a ~step frOfil the them:y .~ 
, · fi5t:ed and COnSt~t J:l...9.~"ii.l l~Y t~ the acceptance Of a divlne' mind xii:.: 

r i I j _ 

sponsible £or cre~ti~~ order in'tne universe~but it ¥~IS a step nhich 
_the Bpi~u~:-eans,p:reoluded by. their ethical. iqeal of th~ pu:L's~ti:t ~Z plea-. 

-' ~ure f'r~ ackna1.rleclg~ ai,y- divine ~ti~11 ill the i.~ld,f~ it ~s- ·. , 
- .. ~ ' 1 ' ' 

sible to ·i;ake~· · .. , ' .. , ' . . 
. ' 

Justtas;in many countries~ the V.Talle of a-'l~·-religion hei.s 

·been accon:ipr.mied on, the. _one lumd by c~lcte s~ptieism 'followed by.·. 
the acceptance of'·a. code with little or no' reJ.igious ba.Sis,ai1d.,on the 

j ·- • -

other, by the recogn±·~:i.on -_o:r a code rel;i.gious _in essence but dif'f'e~ · 

. 1',f'I'OID the lo6al beliefs,so,il;.t Rome 1 among. thane w.tio·no lo.n,ger 'believed in 
. . . 

~he local gods7 Epicm"'eai1ism. appealed· to the :rel;i.gious sceptics and Stoic-

ism to thooe.who,wh:Ue a.issa·bisfied_wlth ~ent practices,still ~lu:ng 
to their trad:i.tionaJ. inBtinct for a ::re~ion .. o:f .some kind. Because. 

:respect ±:or the gods and f'or eternal value.a v~l."'e ·inherent features o::C' 

26. D.:; rf<.'-1.tura Deori . .:on)!,43,121. 'Epicurus vcro ex a.nimis ~1ominum ex
traxit radicl.tus. rcligionem,cum dis inmortal.ibus et opem et gxatia.m 
sustulit. · · 
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the Roma.TJ. charc.ctcr, the Stoic philosophy, which cnphasized these features, 

gained a wi.der :follo:v-"..J.!16,in the religi01.1..S sphere at least, than T~pi

cureanism;v11lose affinity vrith Hom:m traditiona:J.. belie:fn was less. ob-

vious. 

In its doctTine of universal reason and pr·cvidencc {?;mrcrn

in:~ all things ,Stoicism supplied u c::.uch more o.deq_uate conception or 
divinity than the· Eoman 11numine..". 5e!1ind the Stoic ccSIJology was a 

si:ngle,diracti:ng pO\:P~r v;hich the Eo~1s,ovcrlooking its o:':'iginnJ..ly im

personal,n.m.tcri<ll ai:.J?cct ,ia.~nti.fied -;;ith Jup:i.ter,Lupreme ruler of the 

universe. Once thiu :relationship waa established bet11,icc:n the tra.di-

tional god o±.-. Home ond the universa:J.,ritiona.1 fir3' of the Stoics,it 

>IL1.S but a slight step to regard the locol. a.oiti...:;s as rnauif'estatiori..s of 

the one creative i'ire. 1'hur.;, by a."l. easy · com.r)ror.Jise, the gods of' popular 

mythology i.vcre elevated to ~b.e l'Eil~ of local rep:rezentatives of· the 

Stoic nupreme reason •. Zeno,and those Vlho, vdth him f'cunded the creed. 

as a rJa~~eriulist philonopby, wquld lkwe lool{Bd asl::ance at this rather 

forced connection bet-Neon their imp.::rson..~, di 1.rine i'i:l..~ n.ncl the tradi

t lonal, mythological personalities of Rorr:n.n religion. 

Ar10!:13 the typically Hor..:.o.n characte:ristics, respect for author-

ity had long been a salient i'euture. 

rosed worship of the e;ods as a traJ.itio:nril _duty from 1;;hich ·8o!IlG ma.tr~rk.'li 

b?!nei'i t might be gained, did not p1·ovide the conception 'Of a su;prc!.'le 

po.vcr above th0 local gociS, v1-:!1ose authori t-y r.,an should :respect mid to 

i1hose vrlll he d1oulcl conform hiB life. 'IhiD a.uthori ty for :dght living, 

v.ti.ich the state .religion v1D.S i.m.ai)lo to :3upply, 1w.s f'ound in the Stoic 

Reason,.- .nltc:::t'nD.tely regar·O.ed as I\:ature,Fate or ?ravidence. · 'l.1hus,by 

adaptation, and •:tlt"Lout rcject::i;ng traditional. pro.ctices, the religion of' 

Stoicism provic1ed the Romans vlith a new notion of J\r_t'.liter and of' the 

local ckd ties, which they cocld co.ctinue to honour even more fi t'!ii11gly 

tha..YJ. bef'ore; it tau3ht them that ecch pm'ticular deity, together v.rlth 

each i'.!1di.vidual hurnan beiDg,shar,:,;d in the nuturc or the one divinity by 

v:'i 1:-tue of the sps.:;-:·k of' rcasor.. i:tltbin them .. T'ne Roman Stoic,r~spccting 

the authority of' the aivinc will,sought to put his O'm1 lif'e in harmony 
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with the spirit of' the universe and thereby to f'ind inwa.:i::<I peace. I.!lore 

particularly d.uripg the troubled times of the Empire,the religion of' 

Stoicism gave strength to many of' its adherent~. 
Stoicism again showed a:f'i'inity V1.r.ith' the Roman character in 

its aqceptance of diviru:ttion·:. Prom the early days of the state, the 

Romans ha~ maintained a long-standing belief' in portents,amens and 

aunpices, whose interpretation was the work of t1~ain€d -augurs. Even 

the less hidebound Romans iike Scipio Ai'ricanus took heart at the ·sight 

of a serpent sliding along the road to Carthage, 27 • or· at a· f'light. of -

birds, which he regarded as a heaven-sent sign of:_~ct~_ry, 28• -while 

Cicero,nominaJ.ly·at least,accepted and-recc;;rumended the :practice of' di_; 
' ' ' ' ', ..... 

vination. With the ·_exception .·or Pa:naetius1 most_Stoics defended divi..:. 
• ~ - ,i,. 

nation as a science,either faom their belief in the po..vers of-providence 
- -

or, as-·a result· of- their .. doctrine of 11 sympathy" existirig be-tween aJ.l · 

parts o:f the. imiverse. · . In this resp~ct also,Stoicism was fortunate, 

-'.-in its ability.·t; maint~n a' position ~hich, tl~ough ~ ~o~~ respects 

incon.:listent ~-vlth .. ~i..ts- materialirun~agreed wit~i the traditional Roman 
- viewpoint. · . · ' , - . 

The attitude qf' the Epicureans towai·ds divination, on .the 

other hand!> ~va.s · consistent a.nd · u:n'.com.Promising. ".Animals o:ff'er no. · 

n~cess~ reason 1•.iiiy a storm shouf-d be produced~nor' does, any divlne ' 

~- beii~ sit' obse~iiig the expeditions of these" animals and then fulfil'' . 

tl~e signs which t:µey· have given. I.for such stupidity would not·· possess 
. ' ' 

any ordinarj being,even if' very little enlighten~d,much·less one vrl10 

has obt~ed perfect. happi~ess. 1129• -noman followei~s of' Epicurus could: 
' ' ' 

not deny the existence of' provide~ce an\3-,at the same time,regard ~ 

.indications of a divine will the incidents i.vhich they believed occurred_ 

27. 
28. 
29. 
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nolely by char1c~. In the religious sphere.their philosophy involved. 

ru1 al.most total rejection of the t~-tionat practices and beliefs. 
I ' -

To those Romm13-who,disillusioned by the hypocritidalllcold and :rormaJ. 
' ' ~ L 

practices of state rcligion,no longer looked for,or felt the need of 1 
' . " . 

a divine providence ,1!.."'J?iclll~"lism gave a sane a."1'ld humane explanation 
' . 

of the. universe. · It "Wa.S Stoicism6 how1?ver;m.th ~ts undoubted l:L"lk vr.l.th 

the Roman religious s:piri.t and,where this link did not obviously exist~ 

vtlth its' ability to. appeal to "1ocai c~tom through comprorrdse,Which 

gained the greater numb0r .of aQ.herents& 
,. ; ' ' " " 

Qn the question-?£ imrr.ortality,neither.philosophy provided 

a satisfactory an.swer' to ·the ;Roman cr~;i:ving for posthurnous fa.me. In 
"" 

the ·~a.rly part· ~f the second ·century,,the pQet,Enniua,couJ.a inrplore his 
- - 1 • ' ~ , 

friends not ·to "bewail ,his dea:'ch,as he h:Lmself' would "live f'or ever on 

the lips ·of' ~en{!~·wh.Ue, two -c~ntu~ies ·later., Horace -as~:rted his belief 

in the :P.~er of his ~.rlt~nes to m.8.ke' him· ~ill;,rtal - , 11~egi. monumen~ . 
4 , • ' • .1. , • • 'TJ51a . "IP .._ th • aere perennius ------------:--non omrus moriaz·. . .Le•_,· e· l.lilffior:-

- ' '" " ' - 1 - • 

'. tality:.sought. by #~e'se-i.J.rite1~s,~d,by Rom~.ns ge~erally;v~s·11ot ~o mu.eh 

: -o. perponcl exist~nc~ ·-ru:~t~r de~th ~n· ~1 j;nr._ortaJ.' ~~ne,2_ :naine m..~e :famous" 

· · · d~u-1.ng · lii'e by deeds 1.'Ji!lch \':~cl.a· cause · it' to' ·be, :!:·emembered. Rernem-
- -. ·-.... ' ' ' . - ...,,_ - - ' 

bra.nee by posterity i.-ra.:; the greatest f:ilne a ·w.~n c9uld obtain and,pro-
- ' - j - ' ..... ' 

vided hie life \Vas S1.1;ch llS to- g~a.ntee t;l1·1 s;'.t.he ~Ssibili ty of' a se-

: parat~,pers_onal af'ter:..lii"'e did net' z;eem q:. ~t:tel1 of g;ceat' conce~ among 

edµca:ted Romanr;;., li1or thin reason, the feai~ of death :·arrrori.g the c9nt_em-: 

. porarics .Qf 'Lucrctioo wan not of tiluch rx:i.gnit~J,de- ~.he .'himself' believed •. 
• ; ' I • 

· Even :tn the .. ~ine ·of1 Seneca,~r.i11e:l1 ·the. ga11ereJ.ly declini1Jg condition of: 

the state might. have been o:..'}Jected to tur.a men'::> thoughts more tcmards· 

. ,ha~ven, the dcci:re for ·:fa.lie o-f: the na'f!le,r.ather ·tl>.ai;t f'~r :immortality of 
' - . - - ' 

, : the pers9n,s:till p1·eT.railed. · To the Eo.ma..11s,conce:r'!'..ed ·more w:i.th Df'!~D.irs 

of: thi3 lif'e than the. next, the besi; guarantee of subjective immortaJ.ity 

wan a: virtuous lif'c, Hetsi enim niltll ri.a.bet in se glo:ria, cur expctatur, 
- ' - ' • , l"."'G) 

tarn.en virtU:tem tamq;.:iam .uubra sequitu:l.'11 • t:1~. 

In_ neither Stoic nd:t:• Ep1curean teachi..'l'.lgs could the Romans 

30. Gicero: ~'usC.Disp., I,;1.5,,34. Volito vivos per ora. virum. 
31. OdeG., III,-30 1 lines . 1 ·3.!:Jd 6. 
32. Tusc.D1sp.,I,46,109. 
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find any certainty of' obje~tive iJ!nnortality. Epicurean ai1nihilation -

a never-ending sleep - brought little c?mf'ort to a vigorous' people, 

whose dignity nrust. have· been ~everely shake~ by the realization that, .. 

in a11 possibility, they were me~ely a.. chance .collection of atoms; 

whiie ~he Stoic ':LJ:nmortaJ.ity,limited as it was by"t1;e~eventual ·wo~ld
conf'iagration,received its>sha.re of'.ridicµle: "S:toici -~~-diu.:r;nan-

. '. . ' ' "'3 -· ' .. ' 
suros aiunt animos,semper neg~t. 00. • In spite of the typically . ' ' 

Ro!Jl.ari d~sire for posthumous fame rather than life after death,, the 

natural. instinct f'or immortality was too deeply rootcd,and human vanity 

too d~eply. ingr~ed,for. the1~ ·to be able to give tip _entirely. -:t;he ·idea 
' . 
' . 

of some sort of' existence·afte!'death. Particularly in the days of 

the EmPire,•v?en conditions of living were bad,death -~eemed to be a 

mean;:3 of: entcy to_ a new,and better~exi~tence,and,even during ReP.ublican 

~s-when:-.the Roman race stili retained ·its vigot.ir;aeath a:ppeared not 
' '' ' , . ' . - ' 

as an eternal evl~ for·those i'Jlio had already endured every har~ship in 

lif'e, but as· a. harbour and a :ce:fuge ;. "portrnn potius para.tum nobis et 
. . 34 - . ' 

per:Cugium". -• Neither in StoicisJJ1 nor .in Epicureanism,however,was 
. ' 

t~ei~e t_o .be f'ound an assurance. either of:·posthumous. _fame or of' an a:f'ter-

w6rld in which· the 'in~qualities Of e~thly life -;;oUlcl b.e reCOIDJ?ensed. 

'l'hese philos~phies. could o~y 'teach nian to endure the present or;if' 

e~d~ce vrere n9 longer po~sible,to dep_art f'rom t~. voluntarily. 

- ~n thei~ atti~ude ta:virds, suicide,both schools of' thought 
' . ' 

expresaed ideas.compatible·'With Roman practices. F'rom the time of' 

Marcus Curtius (3q0 B.C.) to- Se~eca (65 A.D.) :Roman.s had regarded sui~ 
' . ' ' • - - I 

cide not rnerely .as an escape,.f'rom life ·hµt,when occasion demanded,as a'. 

_means of'. serving the state or· obeying the command of an emperor. Volun

tary self-destruction had never been looked upon'.a.s a crime~and philo

sophi9al- theories ·which permitted,and even preferred,suicide if reason 

cil.lowed it,o.r if.-pa:Ln, had bec~me unendurable,were l~kely tp f'~d f'avour.· 

w·nile neither of these philosophies supplied all the needs. of 

R6me in the.religious~ sphere,they did at ~east remove,or minimiz~,many 

of the defects in the local religion. Just as Epicure8.nism~by its 

33. Tlisc~Disp., I,32,78. 
34.. Ibid. , I, 49, 118. 
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'deniaJ. of q:ny supernatural pooers,aimed to remove vhe superstition 

associated wit..."'1 Romo.n rlte~·,so Stoioism,by its compromise w.ith 'popular 

Il\}'thology,gE>,-ve the· Roma.ns a grander conception of' providence~ Yet 

the ver.1 rei:i.gion whicti. Wa.s being renounced by those 1~0· accepted these 
~ - ' ' 

later. types of"- Greek philosophy had been resporisib+e ,i,n the early days 

of Rome,for provit'ling a. firm standard .of moraJ..ity. By being connected-. 
' - ' 

\nth ind.ividua1 gods,J:SOlated IDOral ideas received, "ooaitiOnaJ.. emphasis I 

. and a.tta.inea· an obje9tive validity. They vrere thus interwoven into 

U1e religious cult,so that morality and. correct w0rship _of the go~ 

became identical.. Oorrup.t ·though the system· of :religious observa.11ce . 
, - ,, ' ' ' < - '.,_ - ,· -

had become by the la..">t · centur,y ti.C., in its detaile4 ~etting. out of: the 

-observances of 'rl:tes, w .. a: the perf'onoo.nce of appropriate ootions,it 

still sur}plied a'cez;tain objective standard.- of behD.~~,acceptable 
to-_a peopl~ vmo,with typiooJ.. ·lack of ii~ation,preferied to be in-

• < 

.- strueted ratherihan. to'tbink. · In Cn.to's time, this objective morality· 

qf Rome had ·~ppeared. c_apal?le of' no amendment~e.fiy new system qf behav-
- " 

iour b~ing a_ change :f'or the worse. Even· vmen tlie. 'new lea.:rn:ing had " 
" ' .- ' ' -

. occasioned .dotibts in the mina.S 'of' those 'who couJ..d no. longe'r justifY · 
- ' ' ·~ ' ' 1 - I I < ~ ' 

by-reason ·a -COd$ 0that had become tr-aditionaJ.,republican.Romar...s of the. 

first 'centuxy still :f~lt ·the need for :paving some obj'ective standard 

and f'or ~-eplacil~ their fazt-disa:ppe~ -conventi9~ by· .imported 
, . - .. . ~ ~ ' . 

ethi~_ c0dGs. 
- ' ' . 

In the moraJ.;ae in the religious, sphere, the'_ l~ter types of 
' • - ' • ' ' <, 0 L 

Greek philosophy ,:vvi th -ths:i.r. predominantly ethical· basis ,:replaced or 
• L • { > ,, < 1 

supplemented the existing stan~. In p~iculJir,stoic~m,u-lth its 

.definitions a11d dpgmatic. expos~tiona,app~~ed to-the R~.instinct.· -

' foi~ absolute. rather . 'than" relative ;concep~s.. -By _the ~rune. ~ken,E:t?i-
- -

curea.nism,.~¥ch,though. dogma.tic ~ its physical theocy,provided a more 

subjective stand.ard of b~;aviour,faile~ to. find. such great a:rrinity · 
' . 

vrlth the traditio:P..al instincts of' the Ror.lan character. · 

On the whole, the Epicurean theocy was· too inacti:-ve to be o. 
. ' 

real force f'or good,and its gods too tra.7J.quil and indiff'erent to :fur-

nish a :religious ~auction f'oi" conduct. · ~fov~rtheless,t~ie hpicurcan 

sage,free f'rom perturbation a.nd.' enjoying tranquillity of mind, served 
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- ap an example of perfection ·which' t:rue a~1erents might reasonably hope 

· to :follow. Nore hu.'Ila..l'l than the austere,passionless Stoic sage 117hose 

_- perfeotiop. v:as r.ldiculed by at 1east ·one Roinan \vT"iter, 55•the· Epicurean 

wise man showed the :result of' moderate li~ and right ch~osirlg,basing 

his-actions on ultimate results rather than interior: metives~ By 
- -

·_~ting hi? desires to those necessary to nature' and most· easµ.y s'atis

fied,ne ·revealed a ·ma:i:.·ked a:t'finity even vrlth a '.E.OOPJ'l like Cato,,f'or-

whom the requ:L-rements of, i'la.ture ·were -t'ew. 'In spite of' Cato' s ·obvious 

dislike . ~f ·phtlosopher.s ,he and many ~f hi.s contemp~i(.7s ~pg:lared, 
i...'1 -the limitation of their ae~ires, to posses~ some Epicurean tendencies·, 

a fact YJl:tlch they ~however, \VOuld hav~ v1r1loleheartedly . denied. . 
Auster~ly practical though th~ ~ttituae of- the older Romans 

. . - ' . -

~doubtedljf-was,in their approach ~~:man :~hey ·1ooked ·t;o ~ ea.pabil~-

~ies,_rather l;ha."1 his t~realmesses.- · Deeds of a:n9estors arid heroes of" 
' . . 

ti1e. past all "helped to give the Roman£( an ideal. f'or living,and to in-
- ' ' ' ' 

spire them. to reach similar peaks 'of patriot~ pr'-heights of'- character. 

fu this' to~,'they ·;.ere aided- l?Y the~_ trlitdi.tio~ :code- :;>f morali t~ '·which 

·they f'ollO\ved ~:re .~cause of: its being Rom.'.'ln ·than because it 17£!.S right. 

~thus had ccrtta:l.n stDJJ.dardB to ma.intai.n;~d:tnese_s~_be
came th.6ir measU:riilg-stic~ for the rest of manld.nd. ·For -this reason; 

' ' ' ' ' 

Epicureanism,;11mich took -account of man as he ··was,vr.i.th. ali his short- . 
. ' ,, - - ' - - ,1. ,. 

· comfuis,was less. in keepi'l'!g with 'the R01llfµl character. than Stoicism, 

-.wiu.cli regarded .inan.'as h~ sh~d ~· An i~ru.,,~ven if ~ttainab~e, 
drew ·m~re ·foilowe~s .than a- :reri.listic the9cyi1~ti~illarly.-~no:ng a ~e~le 
who naturally responded· to 'cJJ.al.le:nge. · ~ Jl..dverse fortu.11e should be · · 

overcooe,:not lamentedvthat is a-man's-duty. ·weeping is .. only :for an 
' 

effeminate character' - "Conquerl, fortun0Ill· adversam6 non laln6ntari. 

d.ecet. Id-viri est of'f':tcium~fletus .rnuliebr~ ingenio ~ditusns36·such 
' • 1 ' ' . . . 

a statement_ was a· tru.e ref'lection of' the Homan outlook, which claimed 
' :;, - - -

_ greater affinity' v.rlth a system based on the suppress:Lo~ of' pain and 

emotions th.an ttlth one-wirl.ch,while regarding· pai.'Yl as the-greatest evil#' 

·35. Hoxace: Epistl.es~I,i.,106-108. -sa.piens uno minor est Jove,,diveo, 
1:1.ber ,honoratus,pulcher~.rex denique · regum;· 
praeoipue sanus,nis~ cum.'pituita molesta est. 

36. Cicero: Tusc.Disp.,II,21,50. 
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aimed ~:t preparing man not oo nru.ch to conquer pain as to avoid it or,. 

if this rere not possible,. to endure it for the sa.v.:e of :future p1easure. 

·rn their attitµde tm-~ emotionSJl!llOI~O~~r,the Ron:a.no as a race-t~d 
liav~ -.agre~d 'rr.i.th' Cicero· when he claim.eel that 11aJ.l perturbations- J:i..ave 

tl;ei:t· -root~ in -error; they shoUld not be -pnmea or cut. "back, btit com

pletely eradicated~ - "sun"!;; cnim- omnia- ista ex errorum orta nid.icibus, 

quae eV~llenaa: et extrahenda peni tus,non : circ~i§.9:µda, nee , ahr.Putanda ' 

~untu~7 • - a poi...TJ.t of vie-.v very clooely reiated to th~ St.oi~ definition. 

of e~t:ionn as '''un.~tural ~nts of the mind away from right -reu~on~ ', 

In their tre~tment of emotions, theoreti~ly, at least, Zeno and. Cicero ,-
• ' r- . • ' ' ' ,' ' . ' 

had mUC~ in carumn;, but' i:I; is ,dif':f'icult to l'eCOUC~e -the latter's' , , , 

statement .conce~~ th~ er-d.dication of e~otions' n:ith hi~-b~haviour ' 
• • - - 1 -

.'at the .tria;t of rfilo~'\"~-hen~as coi.m.Se1· :ror the-'a~fence;he was prevented 

·-by-nervousness, from dclivel."ing 1iis· prepared-speech; · Cicero,h~Vever, -

'' .. w~: n~t- 'ti1e oniy ;~lie' ·ri.i~·- to b~_ de,sert~d b~ ~- pr4J,~s~hl.~ -'' ' 
' ' 

cree,d. __ at a 'time of. crisis. 

_ While -f4le Epicurea.11 theory of pl~a8ure- pro-i1-ided. for the 

a~rag(;i, man n~ real-'s:t;imulus to.vatue ~d was,m~~civer,easily mi~-
"· - ·under~tooa.,a.i ,th~.-s-~e: t~ the. c~ed ~ ~ v . .Uol~ i're~d. .its follewers . , . 

·" from superstition ~d ~:haired. the~. to that .inne~ peace ~n:d~h oouia '. : 
~ ' ' '. 

be attained only_ by ~s~8.ining all ~oderate desires. Th.ii:" 'asp$Ct 
' ' I - ' 

'of the ~reed, as ooll as. Epicurus' .. insistence ·that the pleasures of the_ 

~a were great_~r :tha:n thos~ 9f the 'bociy~was too o~en <:W~rlook~~ b;. .,, 

the critics,\'1no p~d' slight attention to its intellectua1 couten:t~ 
Fo:i:::'oioero,the gr:eatest -good resided in the mind,,in virtue,but -f:or 

Epicurus, ns he sa\v· it, it seei-OOd. t·i;; :re~ide in the -b~y ,iJ.1 pl~~ure~8Epi-
. curus'i :rro.1ure t9 make ·vlrt~ 'th~ m.ihe~t--good v~ -~~icient,'m. the 

eyes of many R-,to condemn l~is ethicB.l. ~tem vT.i.thoot :further . 
. ' - . 

examination. 

For the Romans, tliht action demanded a mo~ sub~tantia.1 basis . 

than pleri...~ure. The heroes of' oid R~ had 11ot rmdergone hardship for 

the sake' of any- _resultant pl.easu:re_,but ra.ther frcm a sense of' duty, 

37. Cicero: Tusc.Diop.,IV,26,57. 

38. Ibid. ,III,21,50. 1ribi summum. in ·w1i:mo bonum videtur,illi- autem · 
in coi1Jore;mihi in virtute,illi in voluptate. 
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' ' 
not towards themselves as individuaJ.s but tooards a grcu;p - the :?am:Uy ,. 

' ' ' -
state or countcy. - This feeling for community rather than self ma.de 

' - ' ' - . 
. the: Ro~ more consqio~ both or. t_he, appeaJ. o~ Stoicisin and of' the 

incompatibility .of. Epicn.u:e~ qµietism ·with_ their active community life. 

11appi:ness,ror them;waa to be fau.nd 11not in the idle ·acceptance of: _ 
- , • r • - - ' - ' 

positive delights or freedom from pain1but il1- a _life of action or of 

" c~nt~mpl~tio~"; ?>~. and_ a, philosophy 'l'~hich taught _ t..~t me~ .,Jere 11by 

~tUrq fitted to :flo:qn w..ions,sooietie~ and state~1140• ~ obviously,. 
' ' ,' ' • r ' ' -· ' < "' I ' l 

more in, keeping 17.i:t~h thE;} n,atioiwJ. character. The highly indivldual-

. istic phil~b.y of J!.~ic~ cqu].a bo, a:cce;t~ -only by ·the. -n~inorlty _ 
' ' ' l - - --

~ih.O·i.'!ere,• sufi'icrl.eritly_ e.maticipated, fion1 'the bonds c;>f' tradition to make 
- "l '\ - ' '1 • ' 

their individual decisiOns out 'Or a sense of duty't~iards themselves. 

Their actioils. -~ ·~ot have' ~e th~r~ ~oble; - they did preve~t their ' . 
' ' - F ~ r 

_becoming hypocr.l tical. - Among ·the Roinana who· a00epteci ~icuroo.,,'tlsm -
- ' : • ~ ' ' _.- ' - ~- .. ... • - ' l - • ' ' 

find those _who· accepted it did, so ·whol~heartedly >there b~ing · f:ev; .in- · " -
~ • • • ~ r ' ' 

stances· of conversion from ~picureanism. _t.6 ·ony otb;er pl:i~loooplzy' ~ there 

did. ilot exi~t,~·t~e' m~rai ~phere,at 10,ast.,the ~ked- l~k of 'connection 
.:·b~~~-een priilci;l~s..ai1d pract~~~a fe~ture 1~ch char.;i.cteris~d ~·of 
: .Rooe.'s J.eaa.ing __ $.t~ics. ···T1us"·1vas :Q~~rstaJ?-dable~,however,~- th~ sUJ!e:i·-·· 
· hu.m~.n Stoic ideal ·wai le~s· attainab:i,e .tha.11 the- fu11~ntally· }?.urua11 

' ' ' - -.. ' -
hedonism of Epicurus. · 

Hoinan n~avitas" ·ana. sense of duty towards tl1e state f'oUxia. 
' t - ' ' - • ~ 

,greater'ai":f'inity with the Stoic. teaching. tha:t:;:·1;hc:w1.Se man toOl{ part 
- - - -.. -· : .. 

'·in polit~ca1 life as« an·-act of duty than t'lith t.lie .Epicurean contention 
~ - -, - " . 

that he entered. into community -1ife only if his nature ..m such that-. 
he- could. ~ot ~herw;i.9e be ~ppy.- - ~·~ ~ I-t~,:the iaea.0£·. up.der-

ta!d.ng a du~y only ·to reap-from it aaome :rovirard was repugnant. Their 
·great spokesman, Cicei"O, upheld the traditional -Roman attitude in· maill
taining that ~uty -was its mm :rer;ard, whereas Epicurus expected every-· 

. thn;_g to yield its quota_ ~f pl~asure;~1• but,in the ~ys:to of motives, 

. 39. 

·4o •. 

Cicero: De F-lnibus,lli>xii?-,41. · !IIec ear.1 cessando,sive gaudentem, 
.sive non dolentem, sed ·agendo aJ.ig;uid considGrandove quaeramus • 
. Ib:ia..,III,xi:X,63 .. · Itaque· natu:ra su.mus. apti ad coetus,concilia, · 
civitates. -
Ibid.,II,.xxii,73. 
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it ,was perhaps Epicurus who was the more h011est,albeit .the more cynicai, 
o£.the two• The most ardent.supporters of·duty i'or duty's sake of'ten 

failed to" realise _tfl..at the motive underlying their action was the voice 

of their own ·conscience and that,only by perf'orm:ing' the.·duty,coul.d they 
-· - , - ~ - - [ 

From this" point of view.the majority of' actions 
. ·- - ~ ~- - - ,..... ' 

performed nominally for ~the. sake of duiy'v-7e1""e undertaken in order-· to 

obtiui ~e~ _of: mlnd ~r,to.us~ Epi~-~ tem,~ert~batdlity;w~dch,
for h:L'Il,vre.S' sy.rionymmis" with pleasure • 

. 'T~~ constitution of .-1:;1~ Rom~ state,b~d ~-it~ 'on ·1~ 
;~d custom,118.d p~ded sta.1?llity -within the ~ty. ' ~et th~ sy&;o 

tem. o£ laws_ wl1ich had developed,along with the gro:.<.:th of', the statejl'was 
' :rath~r :a µst o'f: enaetme:rits ·with a local. application than a theory" of' 

~ . ' ' ' , - ' . ' ~ 

universal law. . .Although the idea of' law i'or tiW fo~igner had taken 

, eff'eat as early:~- 242 B. G. ~ -v.d:i;h ~he appointment . Qf a "praetor pe:reg:... 

rinus" ,as' the contact with other,''nations extm;1dod a feeling~~· for 
' ' . 

the need o~ a cCll1~n_'.basis· for law;vihich w?W.d apply ~ot- merely:. ;in ·the 

ru:irrcr.;, precinets of- the COillllllllli ty"but U.'liVersally in the law courts Of: 

oth~r· countries; 'Jim_t 'as the ~:fects in 'locai 'religion .had been, to a 

certa:t~:extent,~orre~~cd by-iater G~~:kphi1os(Jp~~;,~,in t~e-1ega1 
, ' ' . 

sphere·, the ·need for a i'irm basis of natural law was supplied by th~' . ,_' 
- . \ . . ' - ~ ... ' 

Stoic theoey of'.-universal reason. LiVing accci:i;di~- to natu:re;where . 
_.,,. . . ' - --- - . -- . 

nature vJa.s sy.noeymoun with universal reasori'$ilnpl:!-ed the existence o.r a 

~rtri.ill' ~~ae oi' ::iJnmutable la~ e~'l1at,illg from: god.,'or :na:tlire ~~a. ap~lici-
' ' < 

able at aJ.l 'times .to D.11 rational beings. .Among Ro.rno.n 'jur-~sts,this. 

prmdc1ed ~ Dm7 concepti~ of -c~;lOn-lm>l, through. vJJ.iich Roman 1aw be~ 
,,-

It waa no coincidence .that the·Roma:n lmvyer 
. ' ' 

more human and. ~versa1. 
who had sucli a 'firm gl'a.$p Qf univecia.l law 'llllaS also well~a.cqUainted 

, " ' 

•'Tith the Stoic doctrine· of divine,universa.J. :reason,and with the appli-· . ' 

cation of this theor.v:-' "Est 'quidem vera lex ·~cta ratione naturae con-
' ' ," . 

greens,. diff'Usa in ~es' consta.ris, sempiterna, - ' - ··-~ neqi.lC est -<;[llQ.e-

randus ©.."Plana.tor aut' iriterpres eius alius, nee erit alia"l.ex Romae,a:lia 

Athenis,ilia mmc,.alia 'posthac,sed et omnes gentes. et omni tempore ·u:na: 
' ' I ' ' " ~ -

lex et sempitezna. et irnmm.tabilis' continebit,u.:nusque ei"i~ _ccm:nunis quasi 

magister et illiperator 'omni.um d.eus,ille legis huiuz inventor,diooeptator, 
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.t u42. _la or ~--:---:---• 

V~rl.J.e the Epicurean expoaition of .natur<:U. scientific layra 

,~-beyond .the c0mprehension,of,the average R~,the St~ic theoX:V.or 
' ' ' 

' ' 
the relationship between man o.nd the re;asoning universo was intalligible, 
' ' ' and J.aw tre.S the expression oi' that relationship. To. rebel against 

' . ... 
-the reason. of the universe was to break a supreme law,, to CO!llinit high 

tre~·on.· --· This coP,cep'tion ~f ti?.e morai·: ~~inciples ~a.e~:cy--1.llg aJ.l. law 

and government' was miae i;o apply to the 'existing la.Tm and. connti tution 
" ' 

of Rome which, in· their tu:i:·.n.,.becsme to_ b~ ·regarded as. the. local T?pre.:.. 

sentativ~s of' ut.iiversal rea.Son. : Prom Stoicism,..thcm;.~oman la'fzyers, ob- . · 

:l;ain~d a.'1 ~nsi81:1~. ~nto 'ti1e. ~eneral prillcipl~s of J.ay.r,by_ mu~h -they were 
' , . - ; 

· e~bl~d not oilly' to ~aise the status 'of' law in .. their- own coru::runity but. 

also Ji;o exert a w.i.desprcad -inf'~uence o:rl. ·the stibsequent deveiopment of:· 
' ' • - ~ j - ' 

nati.Jra.J., lavr 'i~ otl~r countri~s". -
' '. • - .... , ' c 

__ . . = :Mm1 •s· rccosirl.tiori of' a.i~1e ~?b-' -:·right r~~cm. ~ led tO' his . 

"recognition' 0£ the application 'of' that '1ai.~ in its humanitan.in aspect. 

As a .rot;oriaJ. creature~~ -~ed his-~nn~~ -ri~t.-,orD_y mth the.· ~ 
' " . 
~~~.me reason 'Qut Wi"l?h ali other. hur1m1 beirigs. , By virtue of its ccµmi9n 

" ' ' '. ' 

l"e~OlUJlg,rna~d also shared :1 n a COll'illlOll huma.ni:ty.- ' Those ·-r.rhose minds 

-r~rerlplucked rr~~ the dirln~ mi.t"'ldn - naece~tus. ex mente ~viilau-4:?• · · 
' . ' " ' ' 

c0ulc1 ·no ~orlger;. t~at. yrl.th 'scorn their fellm-v-travellera'.. 11H0mo sum; 
" •, ' ' " ' . 44 .. ' ' ' 

·. hurnarii:riihil 'ai'rµe aliei~um pUto" ·• ni:ig.ht ~11 hU"'~e ,been ·the.·catchword 

~f''.the :~~t~r li?JOOi\ Stoic~; and~i:a spit~ .. of'. the -~pparent growth of: ·. 

cruelty and decline of respect in the first cerit1:X"Y of the Empire,a 

. Roman Stoic could write in ccind.enrna:tion of' the gladia:tor-1.al shows ·: 
~' , . - ' ' ' : . ' ' ' - . ' - ' - . - ' 

·n1Jan,,a sacred t~~ to ~,is slain for sport and merrimcntu ~ "homo, 

sacra res h~,iam per. lusum_ac ioc~ ~cid.itur,<45• _ 

· Not •Jithaut its ef'f'ect on the harshne~s of' Roman lif'e vros :the 

Stoic belief' in the community o'f: ~ason among m'J.!lk:i.nd. ~Jorcover, by 
' ' ' 

proclaiming th~ fraternity o'f: the human.-xace,the Stoics at the same 
time prepared the -rrczy f'or more hu.nane treatment of: ·slaves. In the 

second ·century B.G. ,Cato had mile a pl"'actice of selling his slaves when 

~2. Cicerb: De Republica,III,22,33. 
4.-S. · n .Tusc.Disp., V ,13,.38. 
44. Terence: IIeauton-timorumenos,line 77.. 
45. Seneca: Ep. 95,33 •. 
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they became too old to 't70rke Three centuries ia.ter~Pliny ·wrote of 

manumitting those of his slaves 1."1110 ""CBre ilJ.,n11d o:r aliovr.i.r..g them to 

dispose o£ their,property-by wil.1,46• ·a right which,in. general,\llaS- not 

conceded to slaves. In no &ro.11 measure wan this change in attitlliie 
' - - ' 

due to the influence of Stoicism, ·w!).ich showed the way to a gradual im-
" . . ., .' - .__" -

pro-\Tement in· the- treatment of- slaves throµghout the· Roman '°'10rld. 

s:bnilarl:f, tl~e' corn1iopoli tan outlook of' the~. early Stoics found 

its place_ in the .grovr.i.ng Roman Empire, and vias n~t \'T.i. thout effect upon 

the states.men whose vrork it v.JaS to create fTCm the Romavi si;ate the Ro

man qommonv.realth,as ·an equal --partnership o~. races. - -
' ' ' ~ I 

. ·In philosophy t then, the R~s applied the concltlsions reached 

by the Grecks,in so far as they suited their own chnracter. In par-
, ' ', ' . 

_ ticular, :in their t~atrent o.r . Stoic-lsm and Epicurew..iam, they not only 

. ~pp¥ed,bu~ a;tso prese!'Ved,Greek theo~.· liih.ile they a.id not devel0p . 
_the· scie·nti:f'ic aspect of ef:!,9}1 philosophy, they ~pted the ethical teach-

ings to their ()\,'ffi c~~acter and outlook,ma.king_ them at .the same time 

less abstract and. more practical. In essence, the orlgiruil Roman out

, .. look. oo.S S:toic in its ·sternness; tmvards. seli' ru1a i.n its tolerance to- . 

\"lards :rore~ei..S,ana. the doctrines ~f Stoicism "l'Jhich emphasized these· 

featUres found imm.ea.iate affinity \Jith the noman character. 
,, - 1, 

' ' ' ~ 

In spite .. of this, :i,:nitial. disad.vantage,h~v~~~,Epicureanism, 

as·._:i.nterpreted by Lu.cretius,gainea. many su;pporter9,amolig wh0m,:i.n the 

literary f:l-e1d,we~ Vergil_ and- Horace. ·, Tihile not a1together a pro

fessing Epicurean and,indeed,in later lif'c inclined more tcwra.rds Stoic

ism, Vergil had received his early philosophical. training-from Siro,the 
' ' 4'7 

Epicurean lecturer who conducted_ a school at Naples. • Here,he wo.s 

brought into contact w:i.:~h Lucretius' poem, vmose influence on him was 

imlilediate and lasting. P.rof'oundly a.fi'ected by Lucretius' intensit-y 

of feeling and h:I.S scientific- appr-oach,Vergil owed to h~,in.:no small 

measura,his own sympn.thy for mankind and his appreciation of nature. 

Though the Roman in him :prevented his thorough1y subscribing to the 

Epic~a.11 practices· of w:i. thdra.wing from public life or aclrnorrled.ging 

th0 sublime inrJ:ii'rerence of the gods,he nevertl1eless appeai0 ed to accept· 

46. Pliny: Ep.8,16. 
4-7. CataJ,.epton 5; Oxford Book of ID.tin Verse,No. 110. 
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the Epicurean view of creation;48• his later wr:i.tings,hcrwever,revealed 

· a combination of" both Stoic and Epicurean. cosmolo3.Y :-
, - · " __ :.___:tot~que ~a pe~· artus -

~ns agitat molem,et magno se corpore miscet. 

Igneus est ollis vigor et caelestis origo . 
'seminibus." (Aeneid VI,lines 726-7,730-1). 

Vergil pro\rided p(~rhape the "!?est example of Roman· adap~abili ty - that 

gift of selecting the best from other ·ra~~s and illt~rweaving it •~lth 
the natioruil c~ter ,mald.ng of both a harmonious ·whole. 

_ In Eorece ,Epicuru.S' found his Roman counterpart.. Though morp . 

on eclectic ·th&'.n· an a.dl1~r:ent o'f a: f;;~1~ phiiosop~Cal · school,~9~ ·in· 
character ai1d. tem_per·ament, to a greater ex:tcnt even than Lt!Dretiµs, 

Horace was suited -to continue the ethical teachings of the Epicurea.YJ. 
' ' r f 

- school. By natt:ire neither e~1orgetic nor, robust, this cheer£'ul, "plump, 
'. " - '., 50 " - ' 

· slc~k pig from E"picurim' he:ro.u ; · vrho could laugl~ at, .himself. as viell 

az at others,aiined at making ~fe better,easier and happier. Like 

I:.}?icurus,he had. a gr0at capacity :for .f'ri011dship,_and his ef'fort· to gain 

~m.ppiness :l:~or hirnself vJas eq~ed onlj .. by his. concern: for the .liapp~:.. 
llGSS oi:, ltls friends, whom he ':repeatedly urged to enjoy the present'_ w:i th 

· a balanced mind. 51• · Though in. his later years an official c~ poet,_ 

he wc;i.s not burdene9-with any: <:>f'the a6.miilistrative tasks which many 

It0man phi~qsoph~s were called U.I?On to. a,i;cept,~d thlis was' free to.de

·votci his time to securing fo;i::- hiillself a quiet' mind·, such as aziai tcd thos~ -
-whose lives were . r'blruneless ~d f'ree from wic~dness 11;. 

52• . -

Just as Epicurus had taught ~hat tra.ng)lillitv,.r 'or" rtina waa' 
' ... ' - ', ...... . 

"the reward only o:f'·the man whose desires Were limitcd,so Horace affi.t'fl'.ed 

48. Eclo2,.'Ue VI. 
49. Ep:i.stles,I,1,14: Nullius £'_ddictu.'3 iurarc in ve1'...ba m3&ristri. 

· 50. Epintles:iI,4,lines 15-16: . . 
· · Me ping1l0m et nitidtml bene curata CU:te viscs. 

Cum ridere voles eyicuri de grege porcum. 
51. Odes,II,S; III,29. · 
52.. Odes,I,?2,1 : Integer vltae scelerisque pui.--u.o;. ccmpa.re also 

Epistles,I.18,line 112. 
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that "nei'ther the -stoJ:"l!\Y nea np:r· the crue1 tempest o~ fue setting i.U'c

t~ or the. risU1g Kia disturbs the ~ 1."Ji10 .is content with *t is 

sufficient for h1:s neeq.B n -

"Dcsid.erantem qµod satis est neqµe 
'l'urrrultuosum sollioitat JTk'lre, 

·Nee saevus Arcturi. cadentis 
. - Impetus. aut. Q!ientis liae~~·' (Odes~~I,1,25-2_8). 

Whil~~1'Jith his poetic ir>..stiricts,he repres~nted that Spicure{in :natural 

·law . of' eventual. ·dissolution. by _the more. ~olour.fuJ._ idea of fate~ Utth- . -

ara-rr.i..ng- a mi:me frDID. an urn or cutting the tlµ'ead of lif'e,r.is' attitude . ' - ' 

towards li:re which,he suw,~as limited,closely res~mbled that of Epi~ . \ 

curus. l'~od.e~ate ;in his. desireo~conte:nt vci.th a· fevr pos~~ssions,he 
continually aa.voCa.ted ~ ~'Tise enjo;y:ment. of the p;esent' by la~· a.side 

:rears f'or the f'utm:8. Lif'e w.s too brief' to be i.13~ted ir1 a.md:ous 

f'orebodings :- ' ' 

-· -.. • • 11Prua.ens.-futui:i ternporls exitttm 
Caliginosa noote premit dcw·ll 
Hidetque"si mortal.is ultra 
Fas trepidat •. ~!Uod ad.est • niemento ' 

'•,. 

Oomponere' ~quus; cetera f'luoo.I:-is . _ -
I-tj.tu feruntl.ti:'~- ~". . ( Od.es, III, 29, 29-34) • 

Not -for Hora.Ce ~·~11~ ~Tiattaii~l~ l;>eriection of th~ Stoic wise- man,ex
celling in eve.;.y res~ct,."et 'suto~ bonus e:t; sollis formosus et est ~.;x:~~~
vlhom he never tired of ri~~1ing. Hot ili ex·~emeS· of virtue- or vice, -

but in' enjoyment oi: those things that were .meant tc(Be enaoyed ~a.· ili. 
.' : . a b~a:nced ·a~l~k, lay- the . k~y ~to llaPP_! livi..~. , .. 

'.i1o a cei~tain e:A."'tent,Horacc ~n. acceptance of a compa.-ratively 

inert · philosophy v;as Ca.Used by hi.s · temperament and heal t~! __ His WI"'l t

ings rev'e~ed. that he gave hi:;; -a;tlegiaTJ.c~ -'to those -dootriries: whicl~ . h~td. 
-the greatest· affinity with his ovm chaJ."OOter. While the:· majority of'. 

hl.s contcmporar-les,,on the other hand, were ruzything but inert in chara.c.:.. 

ter and outlc:iok.;there v~~ _ among them. ~ consider9.bie_ ~~Jinber o~· ~vhom 
the theories expoundqd by Lucretius and his followers :ma.de o. l.astilig 

~ression • 

. One 0£ Cioero's ~avourite correspondents.Papirius Paetus, 
and his friend,Tifus Pomponim Atticus,v.iere both Epicu:reans,vmone 

53. -satfures,I,3,125. See al.so Epistles,I,1,106-108.(f.n.35_,V.117.) 
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adherence -'co their beliefs '\vas illustrated not so much in their vrr-1.t-. 

i.vigs as in their deeds. As an :i.mpartial onlooker,rather 111811 an active_ 

partisan in RCl'ro:a politics;Atticus mainta.i.ned his .ne'?-}ra.J..ity .a and,at 

the same t.~'survived the perils of the civil VJaJ:'S .. - by supporting no 

one party but befriending all. In his capacity for· :fti.~~d.s_:aj.p and 

1:J.ospitality ,as; in the manner of' his voluntary death inflicted in his. 

old nge \Vhcn he was suffering :from an incur.able diseasci,he revealed 

himself as a true follower of EpicurU.s·· and. one who,in aYJ. o.ge when many 

principles were being sa.cr1.ficod,co~istently adhered to :his et"fl.ical. 
1 • ' ' • ~ 

beliefs. . Repelled by the a.uster-lty or Stoioism,.ancl seeking a re~e 

from ~he turm~il· or· pol~ticaf ·1:tf'e :in _the -~a.et.·days of. the Republic, 

suchRom8.ns i'ound,iu 'Epicurerulism,a m.e~"'ls of living ·tranquilly am·ia. the 

au.rrou:nding ·conflicts. Scl:fish they ,IllaJr b.Uve appeared,but,despite 

their .. 1.'dtlld.rai;t,ru from. the. care~ and duties. of life and their carefully 

. "consid~red poli~; o~ 'neutrality in °po:f:,itical. matte~, thei2~ readine.ss 
~ 'I , 

to give shelter to a:u who needed it was ·an. indication of their great 
' I ' 1 • • , _ -

humanity,greater,pcrhap~~b~c~use· of tl~eir· p~litiCal :tolerance. 

Among other RoI!l!:m Epicu:rea.ns ·of'· Cicero is acaua.i.nta.nce we~ :' 
• I ' ' -

' ' 

I.1UCiun .Mailius 1EorciUa:tus , the e;,.7onent of'-Epicurean ethics in the II~ 

Finib~·11 ,Gaius VD..lerlus ?r-i~Tioo; 0 in prim.s gravis et doot'US ad.o1esccns";:tJ 

~nd. *~us Fa.di~·G~lus~5" whl.ie an. Insubr:i.an,Catius,~ menti611;ea. by 

h:i.m'o.s ·a recently deceased Wr-lter on ~':Pieurea.nism.~6• In addition, 
' , r 0 

0 
• _ > f I" _ • 

· Epicureanism gaine'a man;/ more _supporters,:i:ncluding: Titus +µ.~~cius,an 
- - - • ' ~ J - -

· orator.'f.7ho ~ouris'bed in the second centm-y n.c. ,GF.lius Memrnius,vmo v~s 

praetO!;'.in 58 B.C. ~a. o. frlend o:r Lucreti,us,Gruus Cassius,one of Cae

::-.ar~s -assassimJ -r-:il10 jo;Lned forces with Brutus,Gaius Vibius· Pansa~consu1 
. - ' . ' - . 57 ·, 

in 43, 1:wi:10 follov;ed pleasw."e~ i:1ithout losing his good c~7'.3:C~~ru, •an.a 
Lucius Cal.purnius -~iso Frugi;vhose recor~. o:f public servlce Y.ia.B strangely 

_inconsistent vrlth his professed phiiosophy'rur...d whose notorious ~ea~t-,. 

i.rigs branded. him as more epiCure tban Epicurean. 

54. 
55. 
56. 

57 •. 

Cicero: De ~1iri..ibus,I,v,13. 
-Ad l"amiliares, VII, 25-27 ~ 

~ 

II 

11
,. Ibid~ ,A.'l! ,16, 1 and X\T ,19,1-2. 

qui nuper est mortu:us. 
tt Ibid.,XIT,:1.9~3. --q_u:i 100-v{-v sequitur,vi:rtutcm retinet. 
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Tn the last days o:f the Republic,thcn,Epicureaitlsm attracted 

:ma.ny educated ROfil'.:lllS, the mqst sincere of! "l.vilon1 f'ound,in its etb..:i.caJ. doc

tr-inez,a ·means of •r.i.thch--mtlng :f'roI1 the difficulties of' li;f'e_ and,,in its 

theology-, an intellectual subs~i tute for the s~rstitioxlS of Homa.n tar-
. tarology,which they coUld no longer accept;, .Tlith the attempt of Aug-... 
ustus to revive ancient religion and virtue,hovrever,it became e:ii.~dient 

I ' • " • 

not to' discuss. too openly the .free-thinking of EpiCurus and the search 

i'or indilridUEJ.l happinesn - a factor y;hich · t'JllS ·probably responsible for· 
. , 58 . , . . 

Horace' s lp.ter chapge of;_ heart. • l'1'hile Horace 's .. ,transition from 

belief in the non-futerference. 'Of Epicurean gods -'co an Ucl<nor'!ledgei:rent 

of the .. power of Jupiter to _cause thunder. in ·n. cloudle.'3s sky was, to sey 

the lea:st,neither serious nor permanent,it was a reflection of his of

ficiaJ; court position,v~'lich made it preferable for him not to·lead an 

attack on the, national relif,.ti~:ni.· 

1:Io1"eov~~~~ the gro1tlng Roman Empire w.:is >in ·rieed,aG this time, 

of able,active peaple,rather,tba._~ s~ekers of pe~e and 'qlliet,interested 

in nothing but their individual happiness. For th~s reason,the ethics 

of Stoicismlt";hlch·:pcrrriitted;ana.,:tndeed,considcred it the .duty of,its 

i'ollc.-rn:irn, to take their part in public ana faIDny. lif'e,:wori" the a:pproVal 

of' those mo, though d.iscontenfa:id with existing conditions,prefer:reci. to 

rectify them by_actio11,rath~r:t'ho.n ignore them :i.n seclusion. The 

Stoicism adopt.ea. in Rome ,hOIFJeVer ,aid not retain c01..ttpletely its Origina1 

form,but was t~ffi110red .-tlth tyPically R~ID.n common-se~~. , 
. . 

.Ar..art from. the Stoic leaders,1"iho,each in his cmn ~,modi-

. ' ' - - ' - ' 

. fied or revised the doctrines ·of the school, there \vere many-R~ ··who 

. accepted ~id based. their actions u;on the Stoic· ~~aed. Among the~e, . 

in Reptiblica.11· times, the most frunous,by som.e ironic""J. trick of'.fate.v.ias 

r.~cus Porcius Cato Uticensis,a great-grandson o'f: the very Ranan in 

vihom Greek philOS?J?ey. had. f'ound. its ereatest oppo.'1.ent .... µ.k:e 'maey. 

S toics, of an unai"1tlable dis:posi tion and uncompromising in his upright

ness·, the yoii"lger Cato was rencmned not o..111y f'or Jtls character but also 

for his sel.f'-inflictea. death at Utica,an action in keep.ing w.lth the 

58.. Se0 Od.es,I~M. 
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best Stoic/princ:i.ples,1vhich had taught him to despise external events~ 

This "inflexible Stoic and Hopublican -----represented a11 tha:t was · 

·best in the opposi~ion ·to, Caesarl.smn. 59• Following in Oato's foo~. 

steps,later Iloonn Stoics - chief amo:ri.,g whom were T',qrasea Paetus.Belvi

dius Priscus,Rubellius Plautus and Juniils Rilsticus '.. formed the spear-
, ' 

head of the arlstoora.tic opposition to_ the :rule 0£ .the Emper~--s,and 
' ' 

nobly faced the_ deatr.iS that ,;rere forced upon. thel1.i_. I~ Stoicism made 

rue!l otern. a11d austerc,it also made theB COuragGOl~ ·::tn the hour of' death, 

and. it gave ther::t principles or_ virt-u~ W:-.d.ch they considered viere worth 

a sacrifice. 

In api te of the cosmopoltl. tun -outlQOk of Stoicism [!Jlct the hu-
- ' . ' 

m:m:tty or.; Er>icurea,.'1ism6both philosophies l"'emained essentially ·the pro-
- ' ' ', " ' . 

perty o:f' the edLt;ca.ted clnns~o. . Because of their insistence on the 
' ' 

·atta:L'l'lnent ·of',on -the one bansJ.,harmony i.Vlth riat~,or "v~tue,and,on the 

.·othe~.~pleamire;or ::f;eccion./from disturb9J1ce~-a..~ purely individual. pro

cesses, they lacked th~ enthusiasm for martldnd as ~ :vrl1ole and' the wide-
' - ,' I .. ' • ' 

3pread _ pr0s~J.ytizinr; p0wrir w~1ich ~-acter~ed sCdne" other:·creeds. 
:r.10reover·, tbough ·the Jlomo'n characrl:;er responded :roadil,y, to certain 0-f: 

•• .c:?' " ' ·_ 

·t:hei:r'- ethical. theories., their metaphysics ar~~,,:tri.deed, the intellect"USJ. 

s~tletiec o-f t:reir defi.'l'liti6ns· m-':l.de little ap,eal to a people trained~ 

in clear thinking an~ practical application.. When Cicero acmisea · the 
~ · · ~ - · · ·a· ·0 1-u· · · 60• · d tl,. '"'t • · .co • 1!.:p:i.cu1~euns or ·speruo..rie· an :i. ,iOl!l o:i: ·1.1 e:i.r or.',111, , anr ·J,!e ;:;) o:i..cs c.i. using 

"little' s:rll~.swi,pin-priclt"S,"<m9h iu no··way'cha:r:,ze th~ hearts even of"' 
- - 61 

thone ~7hd3e intellects accept thcn111~, 7• he Tllfl.S voicing a 'truly Roman 

·Opinion. 

-Tihen the old traditions of Rome had, been, v.ie8.kene'd,men needed 
' ' ' 

a creed by which to live. ~i ther cou;td Epicurean i'r$ea.om f'rom super-

stition ~ortif-J them-entire~y_against temptation nor Stoic glorification 

of reason :provicle a corrrplete and sufficient guide to right action~ In 
' ' ' • c 

SJ?i ~e Of' the f'ormer I 8 thGOTeticaJ. :i.nsiS tel1CEJ 011 Tn8.l1 1 S w.i thdrarJaJ.- f'rOI!l 

worldly tiea,:i.n practice~v1h021 unw-lsely intei"})reted.,it allov.iea him to 

59. Pelhrun: Outlines o-Z Il.oma:a.-llisto:r:~,p.313. (1936 Edition). 
60. De Pinibm,II,v,15. Ille (i.e.Jl.).:>icurus) suo more loquatur. 
61. Ibid. t IV,iii,'/'. Pungunt enim,quasi acuJ.eis,interrogatiuncuJ.is 

a.ngust:ts,guibus etiam qcd. ~gsentiuntur n:i.hil commutantur a.Tli.'110~ 
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:r.~emain in some respects too much a part _of the v.10rl.d; the latter,de

spite its belief' in ·che brotherhood. of' ffiD.Il. through reason, i.."l practice 
,. ' 

removed him too far f'".com mankind and the '-r..rorld. o'f:· nature. Even· the 

lc.ter Stoics,•\lhose outlook had been broadened by contact with the: 

Roman world,lackcd the common touch and had. little reoJ. pity f'or the 

Belief' in a universe ordered for.the best in · 

every way led to, an 'aimost iD.dolent acceptance of the ~oor condi ticm 
o±' otners,r-.nd u self-satisfied :reflection oi' the Stoic's ov.r.a_f>.an.l].01zy-

. - ', ' . -
·with the 'rational. soul of the ur..iv:er:::e. Such a creed,insistiug as it' 

~ 

ili.d on absolute virtue,cou.ld_ bring lit~le hope to those whose emotions 

were- strona;e:c tba.11 their ·intelleqts. Similarly ,with Epicu:reani.sn, · 

those :rl10. acceptea_ its hedod ,..m beCa.Be genuine 1:,1ficur0a:n.s only ;;;hen 

they· sub~ttecl to' the intelle.ctual procens of' c~•o6ci.rig ,or :rejecting 

their cours~ of ac:t;ion accorCJ.i!?g to, the amount of' resulting pieasure -
' • ' > - - ' - ·-' • ' 

or pci...'"l. · . For tl;e lIJD.j?ri ty ;'.hc:r.vever, this . ii1tellectuaJ. anticipation of 

tuwle?-nant results \Ja.S a -less potent deterrent to !.7.!'.'0ng-a.oing than 'the 

o.ctuaJ. m~erienci..'1g·· of' paim:~ co11sequenc0s and, quite apo....-rt 1:cm the 

metaphysical o:t.~ scicr;ttific _P.Gp~ct of en.eh, phil9sophy ~-the high :L'ltel-
. ' 

lect-u:.'1.l content of' their et~cal. doctrines reE>ul tl2'.d. i11. a comequcntly . 

limited appeal.. ):!! addition, there 1--emained. some trace of' ·the" early 

suspicion to\vards :phil©sopby _,and no·~ only among. the less intellectual 
' ,' • I ' 

of the· Romans; even a.man of Tacituz 1 genius rego.r--J.ed it as a cloak 

f'or illenesD. 

Yet,i.'1. spite of the somev.ihat restricted a:ppeaJ. of the Epi

cur~~·and Stoic philoso-phieo in Home, their Wluen~ 'among educated 

Romans \.ras v.d..dcspread~EL'!1d ·their doctrines sUJ?pHed a very reaJ. p..eed. 
< ' 

Epicin:eanism me.de its greatest contribution' in the i--eligious 

sphere,by condomning the superstitious practices of Roman religion and 

by maldng it pomdble for mru1 to vlew na.t"ural phenomena in their proper 
' ' . ' . 

J?Gr.spective. ~he Epicurea:n, 11praising the condition of a tranquil 

state and of' the man who .npends his life among ba.ngp.ets and songs, 002• 

62. 
Seneca: Ep.88~5. Nam modo Stoicum illum't:~ciunt ---modo Epicureum, 

laudantem statum quietae civitatis· et inter.convivia cantus
que vitam exigentis. 
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' . 
h8.a. a 'f:ax se.ne:i.~ approach· to religio'l.ill uorship and usage th.an ma-oy of · 

his critics,,:vJhose liv_es were·bound up vrith. fear an9. sq>erstitio11. 

Cicero may have _£el·t impelled to. praise'? the system of augur,y for its.· 

. great. services to the' state~ but, in :reaJ.ity, its. serv-lc~s appem--ed to . 
' . ' 

benefit rather .the college of augurs. · Though~in re·t;urn f'or the gods 

9f' mythology,i.7iuch_ it abolished,Epicur:6mtlsm could -~ve o:nly a notion. 

of.tranquil deities -mio took no part in the af'~airs. of' man,nev~rthe1ess, 

i to . uttack. UJ?Oll CUI"Tcm~ practicos did IT.itiCb' to prepare . me:n 1 S minds .:foX: . 

the ~~d~nment ~ tr~tional po1;~11ei~tic "(70rsMp ~~a,.f:h~ "accept~ce :_ 

. o:f a !16\1." I'.eligion." 

Ii1 ~his ·~phere,also,st.oic:lcm)ia.a.. it~ gl.--ea'Ges.t inf'loonce. 
Qui. te ap~t from its sTI;vpljri:.rig ~ cod<:: of bchaviotir f'cx~- thooe who de-.· · · 

mincl~a. a· <l.oo:t:dne b~- 'r:hich to live~and it~ inf1~~1~cc on R~1 .law:and . 

": . «· the· t~atiien-'.; of sla~os ~its concep~ion .:f:if'. a ~ spi_ri t in the uni~ : 
~ ; I ' \ ' P - - • ' 

verse;a1.beit 11'.aterial in orig:in;gave the.Romans a· new pi9cturzb.of'·a 
,~ - - ' I • ' 

guidi!l..g provid~nce t9 Wi~ose' ,vµJ_ each i..'1ctLvidual should cmlf'orn~ his: ' 
,,. 

'life• 

. , . "In ifheir ethiC?1. d~'crine~, both ph1iqso11ltles vrero conoorned. 

. pr:~ia.r:i.ly . TT.l th the indi ~dual, the ~he in i~3 neai~ch :f~r happir!.ess, the ·' 
, · . . other in his att.ail~ent 6i' inv1m-d. peace aris.:L.rig f'll..~om. his submission to 

. the ~vine spirit .·of' the --~vo~ .. se. · : Mth~ug~: Lucret:i~us ·wrote ~th the 

fervcrur o-£ . a re,f9fuer, and 'aJ. tl~:OUgh i'richdShip was· an outstanding· fea;cu:re 
- ' ' ' 

~£' Epicureanism,neit~er this phtlosophy nor Stoicis~ ·took a:riy reB;L hee~ 
' ' ~ '' r ' • ' • , , ' ~ r ' ' ' , ' '. • 

for· society· in generql~pref'erring,each" in ·i~cs or.n ... ~ ~t~ t~f'onn ·its 

orm adhe~1;t~ rathc~ .tha.."tJ. .to. remedy the condition of' otl~erz. . At a . , 

. time 1-i!len·the v±ole ba;;.d.'s' of sbciety"v;a.•:;·a.lter-"..1.1\g,'ha>1e-;,.er,it ~~'natu-
. ral that philosophers &hould be concerned zdtb. the cult of the indiv:i

~,vlno ·woo.a definite p~rsonplity~·mther'.t~.al1·vrith the effe.ot of that 
individual -;a.i;:on a yariabl~ socie.~y of 't'lhose composition and outlook « · 

' t ..- • ' ' " -

they ·were r..ot at rul certai.Tl_,and they should not be' judged too harshly 

on that account. 

It :i..-orr.cJined for the doctrlnes of Christianity,a rel:i.gion Which 

had arisen and dqveloped.in a very diffe~nt tradition from the Eraeco

Raman philosophies, to bring comfort to the masses of society Yihich 
. : 
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Greek tc&chings ~12.d :Lai.lec1 to :ce:::i.ch,n.m.1,o-.rontu::llly,to replace the 

religion of' polytheism 1·:i th a raonotheiotic creed, v;hcse Y.ey had al

r-cady 9cen paved 't"r.i.th tho cor:ibinea c1oct:d.11os of the Rann follo-10rs 

oi' 2picuTI1.D 0..'1d Zeno. 
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ClJAflER SIX 

Ef'i'ect of Epicurean and Stoic Teachings on Emperors of the 
Julio-Claudian Line. 

The five preceding cb.B..pters.have traced in some detail. 

the development of. ;Epicurc:iai.-iism and Stoicism from their origin iii: 

Greece to. their culmination in the wri t.ings of Roman authors.. The 

aim of this chapter is. to show that the two philosophies,in p~icular 

the Stoic, affected not only ... the literari classes but also the rulers 

of the early EmpiI-e, vi11ose administration :i.n certain aspects revealed 

definite signs of· that influence. ·· -

For this study, - the five Julio - Claudian emperors h~ve been . -

selected, rnain:}.y because t11ey vrere real Romans and~ of' all th~ ,emperors, 

most typical of the traditio~l Roman charact~r·and outlook. £\J.though. 
~ '.! " " • -

later. emperors, such as Hadrian and Marc.;.s Aur~iius; ackllOt'Iledged more 

freely their debt to Greek philosophy, it' is the JuliO-Claudians 'Wl10 

provided by their lives and actions th~ best examples of the effect 

of that.: philosop~w on the typical. Homan character.: · Their worl{ "Will 

therefore be exar:iined in the.light of the Epicurea:n·and Stoic theories 

current in thei:t: day, to deterinine to what extent they vrere inf'luenced 

by these theor-les • 

. It has been said that ·"no' philosophi~aJ. influence 'is 
. ' ' 1. 

demonstrable i.YJ. the government of' Augustus. 0 It is inconceivable, 

hatvever, that this emperor, well versed in literature and knovtlng 

f-rom Cicero's writings the teachings o~ both Panaetius and P?sidonius, 

was not ::mi'ficiently inf'luenced by the Stoic and Epicurean theories 

as to :ieveal some traces of them in his ptiblic life. 1Joreover 11his 

close. acquaintance with Horace and Vergil, both in their early days 

inclin.ed towards EJ?icureanism, and even his social gatherings must 

have made him a77are of the t"WO philosophies most prevalent amo:ng the 

ruling classes of his day.· The head of' the Roman state could not f'ail 

t. Oxford Class.Diet. - A.11omiglia:no, "Augustus" - p. j23. 
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to have been affected by the philo~oph1es which had so influenced 

the minds oi' those :with whom he v.ias in daily contact. 

ny nature; Augustus vvas more Stoic tha.TJ. Epicurean. 

Hational,rather_than emotional, cautious and with a' strong sense o-f: 

duty, he aspired to fulf'il v!hat he regarded as the destiny of Rome. 

His belief that it was Rome-1 s mission to' exercise fortitude and justice 

resembled a tenet- from Zeno himself, while his unshaken f'aith in. his 

ovm ae~tiny, to wich a.J.l personal happiness and ease must be sacri

ficed_, was a Roman echo o-f: : Clean.thes 'submission to the guiding spirit 

of the unive:i:·se. - There can be little -doubt that both Augustus~· 

belief. in some alvine power which governed the vvorld a:hd his se~se of . 

:fatalism v"lere direct results of his early studies of Posido:!:lius. 

Unlike Julius Oaesar,his predecessor, who had been conV:i.nced by Epi-
, ' 

curea."lism o-E the uselessness of superstition, he paid great a.ttention 
.. 

to dreams and omens. 11his v.ras not entirely out of keeping vt.i.th his 

fatalism, however, for the Stoics thc~elves vrere agreed on the impor

tance of divination as a science, and of ,astrology as an illustration 

of the doctrine. of u.rrl.versal sympathy •. 

_In character, Augustus had much in common 'l:vi th the Roman 

Stoics~ ·whose 8.ira was to progress towards '(irtue by subordinating 

passion to reason. I!). his foresight,- :practical vr.i.sdom, I!lOderation, 

fortitude a.i1d justice; he c~odied the·~irtues which the Stoics 

regarded as the proper attributes of wise rrien and rulers, O...l'ld which, 

in combination with his pragmatic rationalism, made him in certain 

respects as inhuman and unattractive as '.the perfe~~ ~toic sage.-

That Augustus vieyred personal relationshi:-ps v.rith the-almost 

self'-suf'ficient indifference o~ the early Stoics can be seen from his 

attitude :firstly tov·iards his secona 'Wife Scribonia, ;:.ihom he married 
. . 

merely for political reasons, and secondly towards his da~hter,,Julia. 

Th~ latter's b~shment in 2 B.O. vms likewise the outcome of a . -
reasoned,rather than emotionaJ.,decision. No ordinary Roman; no Iilatter 

h~r stFong his sense of 11 gravitas", could have behaved in such un

natural fashion as did Augustus, when calculated Stoic passionlessness 

overcame his human emotions. He vms not atf'ected by the genuine 
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feeling for humanity which was a keynote· of the Epicure~sm that 

left its mark on Caesar, and ·which was later to become a· part of the 

Stoic'philosophy. 

In his c?nservatism,his simple and severe ~ of life, and 

his respect for old Roman tradition, Augustus was a typical Roman •. 

His sense of duty,however,at a time_,vhen duty was becoming unfashion

able, and of COilli.TJU.~ity service a.~d responsibility,vJb.en the prevailing 

trend v.;as .tow-ards individualism, was the direct result of Stoic 

teaching·. 
. ' 

Yet,while Stoicism't'JaS·responsible for this major_inf'luence, 

the motives behind some of' Augustus' minor decisions were decidedly 

'Epicurean, and vrere intended to gain for him freedom from disturbance, 
- ' .' ' ' ' 

rather than to assist him in his progress towards virtue. Perhaps 

his. l?peech to the Senate i~ 27.B.~. Vlhen_he offered to give up his 

post and leave ·_the S'enate to manage its ovm :lf:rairs provid,ed. the best 

~xample of ·his ability to act fr~ Epi.clirean motive~ if he f0und- ii; 

· desirable : ;... "I consider it most. expedient, both that I shou1d be 

: free _f'rom troub1e. and npt be the object 'of jealousy and intrigue, and 

that you sh~d have a government based. on llberty and conducted ,;lth 

moderation and friendly feeli~;" and,again, "I choose the life 'of 

a private citizen and fair f'ame, rather than that of' a sovereign ~d 

constfllt peril.n 2• Ir.th~se ~rds are aycepted at their face value, 
,. 7 - • 

it becomes obvious~that the Epicurean search for tranquillity awa.y 

from public life was not altogcther'lost,upon i\.ugustus •. Further,,his 

resignation of' his consulship in 23 13.C.,with his subsequent recovery 
' '. ' 

of far greater powers, might well have been motivated by an Epicurean 

desire to undergo some pain for the sake of greater future pleasures. 

2. 
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Aug~tus' outlook and character 'l.''.:ere theref'ore moulded, to 

a certain extent, by Stoic a:nd Epicurean t:P.eories.· It is not. 

surprising, then, that some Of his administr_a·tive arrangements Vlere 

similarly influenced. 

During the last days of the Republic, in :ract throughout the 

,,\mole of· th~ first. cent.ury B.O.; the mi!1;ute attention pr~viou.sly paid 

··to religiomi obs~rva:..nces. decreased. It. seems probable -that -this 
' . . ' ' " . 

. deca;Y il1 relieiou.S belie~s -was aided and'hastened by the ·spread of 

Epicureru1ism, with its doctrine that the gods did not ·interfere in 

'h:i.Jlll&.n affair~· and thus did not demand propitiation. The adverse 

.~ect upon the". st~ili ty of the Roman st~te was fully' realised by 
. ' ' 

4ug~tus, and, i.11 reaction aga:IBst the growth of Epicurean godlessness 

and i.lnpiety' he remodelled the state religion. .Ancient shrines were 

restored·, temples re~uilt;: ~d, a~. the .re-vivai of' the Ludi Saeculares, 
" •',.' 

· honou.r ·was ·paid to ·Apollo, ·-to whom a: temple ):lad been erected on ·the . . 

Palatine. The <?hoic.e of ,Apollo as the patrori god of Augustus was , 

significant. ; f'or Apollo~ who in Greek li tera.ture had been connected 

w:i.th codes. of law, high moral principles, .religion and philosophy, 

st~od above all :r'or btlail.ce"and moder~tio~;" the guicli_'lg pr~ciple of 

, ~ugustEµl religion.' More significant, ·however, was the fact that 
'• ~ I 

Stoicism, as.se~ out particularly by Posidonius, had attempted_a 

reconciliatioii b~ti.veen popular polytheistic relig~on an4 ;;i. belief in 

the one divine rational spirit which guided the universe. . Therefore, 

i.vhen .Aui?;ustus ~tte~ted t~ ~erl~e the soul ~f the Roman p,eople and to. 
, . . ~ - ' 

g~ve a soul ,to th~ em~ire: as ~ay;hole~ he Wa.s aided in_ his task by 1 ~he 
Stoic conception o'f: a world..:.god and of' local gods which v.rere ma...'l'li.f'es

tations of the one supreme be~. Acting o~ this principle, he 17as 
I' ( L ~ -

able to relate the varied local deities to the one guiding spirit of 

Rome - its geri..ius and its de,stiny. 'His revival of" religion .in Rome 

, ruid throughout the· empire generally met ~<rl th, cons'iderable public 

support; not least because the grovvth 0£ Stoicism during the previous 

centilry had prsp~--ed ~en's' minds ~or th? acceptance of a religious 

restoration. 

Closely connected v.rith these religious reforms was the 
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·introduction of emperor-worShip w'.!1ich, though not instituted by . . . 

Augustus, oi.red its ·origin di:re.ctly to 'his. presence us ruler- of: the· . 

. empire. V~hile the cult of the monarch vras oE'.tensibly- directed 

· towards the of'f'icial "Rome and A~o-ustus'", th~ personal inclusion of 

'the emperor's name made it a more satisf'actory fo~ of homage·' 
' . ' -

especially in the easte:i;n parts' of the empire, than the. respect 
' - ' . 

prevlously accorded to the abstract Roman state. The appearance of 
. ' ' 

this cult . throUghout the empire at _the time .or. Augustus •vas .due in 

:no smaJ.l measure to the influence.of Stoicism .. 

. '. Stoic philosophers had spoken ~f the·-.divine spark in, ma.n, . 
- ,' • ' - 'I ' ' 

wlrl?h linked him directly vr.1th the ruling spirit of the' universe, and 

·had shown how, by-_ the" exercise. of his rea.Soning 3 he could approach th~ 

di~inity/. Tl-ie; had ,drawn up a pattern of' the i~eal sage and the 
I ,- " 

virtues which he should. practiseo " It was therefore ii.aturaJ.. enough 
' - . - - ~ 

: : that ~ emp~ror, · wh~ v .. -a.s riote9- for: t~1ese virtues·, e,specially for his , " 

~~eration a.via: vd~doin, ~~d ~o; ~oreo:ve~, h~d brought pe~e· 'ai'te~ the-
, ) ' ' ' 

t~ t ·of 'the civil,. wars, should be regarded -as a type of Stoic sage'· 

a: representative of the divine power ,on earth, ·an.a worshipped 'as' if . ,• 

. he v.;ere m9::r;e . than ~luman. . 

-. · , · . Ii-1 the ·provinces, the cult spread rapidly; and the worship . 

9r the. genius . or ·!1.om~ ana .A~~us- became a ~ciaration or. ioy~ ty · . 

and' a. symboi or' the politic.al Unity of the ~pire.· . Aug~tus Permitted 

it, provide~ that· tcmi>les were dedicated not .to .h~- personally bµt,. 

jointly ~ the n~.me. of Rome- a.11.d A~tus. 3• ·ir he,' hov~0ve~, ~ad 
·not been. acquainted vrlth .the ·conqept of ru1 ;l.deaJ. philosopher king, . ' . 
_and felt .that he himself, as.the ~dian of Rome's destiny,~ractised 

. -

the duties-required of a Stoic m6nar~h, ~t is doubtful whethe~ he 
' '· ' ' - ' ' ' 

would·· have .officially sanctioned the cu.1 t, fo~. the worship o:r men, 

. · ~ead or alive,· v.f8.S not a tradition. of' the Ro~ republic~ Similarly, 
the cult itself fil8Y' not have arisen if' Stoicism had not conditioned 

the minds of those v.rho accepted Aug~tus as the earthly rE?presentative 

of' Stoic divine r?ason, and yJho saw· in him Virtues vmich coincided 

3. Suetonius: Divus August-us, 52. 
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With their ·ideal of a.._11 imperi!ll ruler.· 

Just as the· revi-\ial of religion by· Augustu8 appears to have 

beeri instituted to comJat the p~actices of Epicureanism, so too it is 

probable that his moral and social reforms in 18 B. c. vrere a deliberate 

attempt to overcome the e:f'fect of'· Epicurean quieti~m and its'.insistence 
' ' 

that, .happiness co'U].d qe, ~hieved' by a prudent det~.cbment from the 

cares and responsibilities of,li£e. Once. again~ St,oic. theory and 

practice provided the basis for his reforms. 

His sumpt1lary law to reduce l~ 4 ' v.ras in harmony with 

, the al.isterity of the early
1

Stoics, w'.aile his laws to make mar-~iage 

0lmost compulso~, a.11d to, provide certain· p?_'i~ileges f~r· 'families with 

three 'chil41~en. found sup~s>rt in the Stoic vi'~wpoiiJ.t that ~w.rrioge and 

community service were d.utie~ (riB;ht '.actions) to .be undert~en by the · 

·w.iseo· ·In.' .f'act, tl~e motive behind these ref'o:pns Wcl~ a desire to 

bring the .·p~opl~ to a. re~li~itio~ ?r :their. duties toward~ ,the state 

iri their marriage and family life. It was e~sy enough,'however, for 
1' • ' - " ' 

Augustus to· impose morality on others while he himself remained out-, . '. . 
,: side.' ·the law. Had he not been so greatly inf'luenced by the inhuman 

i~eals· of ~toic teaphings :LYl this respect, he might haye understood 

'that, of ail reform, the most difficult for any government :to make '· 

is moral reform, and that neither empero~s nor, democratic pol:iticians, 

. ~ ~ ~~gUlate: moral, b~~viour by statute law.. Tl~at Augootus, whose· 

shrewdness ill most other l'll8;tters cannot be 9-5-sputed, should have 

consciously be~ieved in his ability to ~e :Pe:ople good is proof' that, 

at the root of' his inoraJ. raf'orms, \vas a decided Stoic in:rluenc~ 
0 ' ' ' •I .- ' " 

the ~dactic attitude of' the early ~toics and,their insistence on 

right actions , and, duties as a means of' progress tow-ards virtue •. 

When the aw;;tere,· rational and unemotional figure of the Stoic sage 

is remembered~. the failur~ of Augustus' domestic reforms may be even 

more readily· understood. 

With regard to both the religious and the moral ref'or.ms · · 

of Augustus, then, it was the spread of' Epicurean teachings.which 

4. . Suetonius, 34., 
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in no small degree occasioned the necessity :for reform. while the 

doctrines of Stoicism provided the.pattern. In these spheres o~

administration~ the inf'Jw~rice of' both philosophies was conside~le. 

"'l'he apathy of the Stoic sage made it impossible for him 

to cheri:;ih aIJY' sympathetic f'ee~ngs tov.iards friends and family -:-- no 

generous enthusiasm was felt at the good fortune of friends. nor was 
' 

sympathy extended to them:in their trouble, f'or froth emotions were 

signs of irrational weakness which would disturb the i.'Jise man's 

freedom from passion. " 5 •. The unfeeling aloofness of' the early 

ptoics had repelled many Roman minds, yet it was precisely this 

attitude which- influenced so greatly Auguatus' pJ.a.ns for a successor. 

Though J-fome was not yet ready for a hereditary monarchy, Augustus lost 

no opportunity of, ensuring that the nomii;ee to be e],ected to the 

p~ino:i:pri.te VIOuld belo;ng to his own family~ With this end in View, 

and ill complete disregard for· the feelings of the persons concerned, 

he married his daughter,Julia, firstly to 1Jarcellus,_ then to Agrippa:,. 

and firuµly, on his death, to TibeI'ius who, like Agrippa, had been 
. . 

conr.flelled to a.:tvorce his wife'· ~· order. to become th~ -emperor's son-

in-law. Both Marcellus and Agrippa had been closely associated .with 

Augustus in his administration, and the adoption of Ga.ius.and Lucius, 

the children of' AgriJnJa and Julia v;hom Augustus bought from their 

:r~ther 6• without regard for his personal- feelings in the matter , 

i."Jas intended as an ad.di tional saf'eguard .to the succession. Their 

deaths, and the banishment of their brot~1er,.Agrippa Posthumus, lef't 

Tiberil:lS as the only i.111med.ia.te choice for a successor;. · Augustus 

therefore adopted him as his son, made.him his colleague in the 

tribunician and proconsular power, oc11d then instructed him to adopt 

as his successor, in pref'erence to his ovm son, Drusus, his nephew 

Germanicus. 

While this calculated manipulation of' other people's lives 

ma;v have produced the desired result of securing the succession for 

5. 0£. Chapter Throe,p.61. 
6. Suetonius,64 .. -
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the .Tulio-Gl.audinn f:i."ilily for' the nm..-t four pr:i.nc:l.pa.tcs, the inh:una.vi 

. _ mld unsyri:pathetic att;itude of Augustus i.s almo:::r'G i..-icomprehensible. 

The only pro!;>able explf!J).ation is_ that, in his attempt to carry out 

the d.utiea of' the .ideal Stoic, he rigidly adhered to the doctrine 

tha:I:;. emotions were weaknesses v1hich sr~ould oe suppressed., and. that 

perf'.ection could be achieved onl;y by acting aooordi.i.-ig to reason., not 

passion. B:ls suppreesion of hiS own emotions w.s at t:Lmes UlIDt1.turaJ..; 

but his indiffcrenoe toi.vards the f'eelingo of' others 1vas inexcusable. . . 
- J ' ' 

The banishment of his dmighter,Julia,hD.s aJ.ready been 

mentioned. _ Conside:d:ng the- 1.vay in. which A~ustus axra..l'lged her life, 

her misconduct is ncurcely suxprining. _ Yet, men A:ugastus learnee. 

of , ~ t, he · gave ·,va,;/ to a violent rage ~ one of the fel'; emotion .. !ll 

outbursts t11at he· ~~d ki~,'1Se-lf; finall~f>- sense of du.ty triu:nphed 

over sentiment and .the se~1tence· o'f: banishment ,iiaz passed.. Dio•s . 

corrar.ent that 11iil the case of' his daughter !the nould Sh0\7.F ::::lO mercy", ? • 
- ' -

strengthens the. conclusion that r~is attitu:'.!..e 1,1\laS moulded upon the 

Stoic· puttex·.n of• up.mi tigat~a. steimi.ess ·and lack- of :pity~ 8• - The 

salu.tation ,Pa~ter I.i8.triao, \i>'G.$· vrell-'esrned, -for the empire War.I 'his real 

family. which claimed his p:i:·otection and affection. . His duty to ·~he 
empire overruled all pe~aor& consid0ra ticllB . ..,_ Even death could not 

aJ..·~ez: his unrelenting 'disapproval or his daughter,. f'or a clau.s~. in 

h:i.s will prevented :her. a.rid. hor daughter .:rrom being bur·ied in his own 
q '. 

mau.sole'UL1. ~• _ Such inflexible _sclf-disoi:p1.ir!e and seve~i ty _could 

·_have arisen only f'rom the Stoic concept of: the perfect suge. 

IT the model of -St?io uneruotioru:ii~sm aG.veroe:l~l .trl'f'ected 

Augustus in his i'amily·relationships,, in his tre::i.tmerit of his sUbjects 

he :receiv1.~q benef'icicl gqidance from Stoic cosmopolitanism. His task . -
it was to give a L".ore practical ruia. lasting :torm to the v;orld-ste.te 

' 10. proposed by Zeno. 

7. vio's,Roma.n Histor,_v,LV~ 10,jG. 
f'.~T~ /<li.,<rc;4S , 

s. c:r. C:h.aptcr Tfl:t'Ce ,p. &1. 
9. fowtiJ.rtl'illi, 101. 
10. c:r. ·Chapter Three,J? .. 63. 
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. That this task was forced upon him cannot be denied, for, 

at- the end of th.e civil wars, he '1!'18.S :raced vrlth the alternative of 

empire or cha9s.· His work in consolidating the ~ivilized world 

was thus occasioned by necessity,_ b~t his inspiration in carrying 

_ out this process vvus derived from the Stoic belief that, .. under· the 

guidance of divine reason, all parts of the world were intex-related 

:in a mutuaJ. sympathy. This belief was 'responsible,, in some degree, 

for the chru-ige i..11 attitude towards the provinces during -A~ustus'' 

principate. 

In republican days, the provinces had been regarded mainly 

as avenues of' :profit for :their Rom~n rulers. Under the principate, 

- however, the interdependence of' Rome upon the .·empire and of the 
' ' . ' - ' 

empire upon Rome was more fully realized. A feature of Augustus·• 

·.policy in this respect was _his f9stering ·of municipia and cities 

. throughout the empire, .each 'retaining it·s· OiV-il l~al t~afiltio~ but 
' ' 

·_closely li~ed to Rome: in spirit. ·. Within this huge conf'ederatioi:i of . 

~i ties, the.re, was freedom of travel and trade~ and the colour-bar '.' ' 

~'!as non-existent. : The security of the .Av.gustan .peace -earned the 

gratitude of ~he provinces, even if not always spontaneously, and 

the Homan 1,egio~w stat~oned on the frontiers t·o preserve that peace 

i.vere thems~l ves . a Romanizing agent. 

-. While August-us was less. generous than Julius Caesar in · 
' -

g.canting full ·~itizenship rights, the aim of his policy towards the 

empire ~ a- whole wus -to break down purely 'national or ~acial barrie~ 
and to incorporate civilized ma.rtldnd into ·a single state, at >Jhose, 

head shoUld stand the iinP,eria.1 city inspired by. its divine destiny. 

It is impossible to believe tha·t the theoretic?-1. cosmopolis of_ Zeno~ _ 

- fre~ from racial.' prejudice and presided -over by divine reason, did 

not supply the vision 1'v'hich Augustus translated into the concr:e.te 

reality or a cos~opolitan enrpi...""'e, shari.lJg in the geniu.s of' Rome' and 

Italy at its head. 

This phiiosophicaJ.. influence in Augustus• domestic und 

foreign policy ·was transmitted indirectly to. the remainiP.g JuJ.io

Claudian emperors, all of' ·whom, i;id.th the exception of Caligula, 



continued alo~ the lines laid aoWn. by A~tua .. Since they were 

thus not required to initiate policy to the same cxtent,the eff'ect 

of' philosopp.y u~on them is to be seen in.ore in· their personaJ. attitude . . 

than in their administrative decisions. 
' ' . 

. D0caus·e of the veneration and respect accorded to .Augustus, 
, \ - . 

:his immediate successor, Tiberius, entered the. principate at a 
. , ' . , - '' 

decided disadvantage,. His position was made even more dii'ficul t by 

the clause in Augustus' i.iv:i..11 which inade him his hei:r only because 

tts~ster :fo:;:-tui1e 11 11• had removed Au~ustus' adopted ~ons, Gm.us and 

. Luci'US. ·He theref'ore was not ~turally tmdecided about tajd.ng 

over the empire, part:foularly us his· vrithd.rawal from public lli'.e 

,some years' previ?usly had given him an. opportunity of' studying philow 

sopby and Mtrology. Following the Epim.Ir~a.'11 aoct:i:·ine that the head 

of' a grea~ nation i.vas in o: state of painful pre-eminence, open to· . 

. danger and subject to_ the wh~ ·of fortune~ 12• he v.r.i.shed. to ret~ 
·_to the lif'e of a priva:t~ citizen. -When finally hb reasoning over

ca.zne his de~ir~, he accepted the principate as a 11miserable and -
' ' ' ' 

. burdensome ·servitude 11
,· "querens rniseram ·et onerosam iniU..ngi sibi 

. t t 1113• Thi t . "' St . . . , ' . . . , .: '~ ' . . " d servi u e:µi. . .t: s ac o.i. · oic suomiss1or1, ~ .. e nis emorcc 

mar:dage vtlth Julia,, was in keeping with his ~tro~ ~ense, o~ duty.

Perhaps even more 'tha'1. Augustus,, Tibe3;iUS possessed._ the' 

chai'O.cteristics of a natural Stoic. Like. Zeno, he \va~ austere and 

f'rugal, haughty a."'1.d aloof, while' his stern ~er .and his hatred of 
' ' ' ' ' ,.. 

:flattery did not win hiJ?. popularity. In,his pqsition as ruler of' the 
. . 

world, he :was cQmpelled, as °Augus·t;.us~ had not' been, to exercise Sto;Lc. ,. . . 

endurance and resignation, for his v.-as the na:ture o-f: a subordinate 

rat? er than a leader, a..11d 'the status of· an emperor, vl.nioh f'ortune and 

his sense of duty· had procured for him, beca.11e r.-iore and , more dis

tasteful. Credit must be given him, there:f'ore~ :for his·· generally 

11. Suetonius: '.riberiu.s;23._ 
12. Tacitus, Arma.lea, I,11. 
13. Suetonius,24. 
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just and moderate administration in a position vvhich he had been 

_forced to accept against his vr.i.11. It is quite possible tbat, 

during his seven years o~ virtual. exile at Rhodes - the home of 

Panaetius and Posidonius - he had studied the philosophy of 

Stoicism, and that his acceptance of the principate as an act of 

duty was a conscious attempt to imita,te the Stoic sage. 

The effect of h'picureanism ill drawing men away' f'rom the 

gods and public duty has already been mentioned as a feature of the 

Augustan age. By the_ time of Tiberius, however, ·the austerity 0£ 

Epicurus had been disregardedP and the.search :f'or tra.r:quillity 

through absence of pain vrcis-being replaced by a facile indulgence 

in pleasure.a of' evertJ kind.· ·. The Roman empire, in fact, prov-lded · 
' ' - c 

· .. few examples or genuine Epicureans, most of those who professed the 
' ' ' 

· . · · name beirig content :to practise a grossly misinterpreted version of 
J '' I • 

their foU:nder's teachings. . Unlike Augustus, Tiberius recognised 
I ' - '. ' I ' ' ' • ' ' ' ~ 

the .f'util.ity of legislating in ·such matters, and hoped; by' his Otvn 

example o:f: f'~ality, ·to curb 'the excessive iu:tllly of' Roman epicures·.· 

I11deed,' ;i.n lfis refusal to introduce sumptua:ry laws, there was a note 

of' Epicurean expediency, f'or the disadvantage of in~urr-l:ag disp~easure 

prevailed over the need f'or reform. This decision >vas indicative 

· of his vr.i.sdom, h01ivever, ·for, the rerr.edy, , as he realized, tvas a matter · 

:ror individual, not goverrunent~ a~tion, and his ln:oderation gave 

general satisfaction. 
•' 

The influence 0f' EJ?;i.cureanism is s~en·also in.his.refitaal 

to permit temples to be" erected in his honour, for this he F6garded 

as. ~resumption and the height ·,of arro~ance. 14• , . He him5elf wa$ only 
\ 

mortal, content if' h"! ~ischarged satisfactorily the difficult part he 

had to play. He sought vrorship not among the gods, but in men •s 
' ' 

e~teem and af'fection. "Socios c~vis et deos ipsos precor, hos ut 

mihi ad finem usque vitae qu:i.etam et intelligentem humani d:l.vinique 

iuris mentem di.unt,~". 15• How closely does this attitude 

14. Tacitus, Arin. IV,37. 
15. Ibid., IV, 38. 
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correspond with the Epicurean. view both of preyer as a means o:r 

gaining tranquillity of mind. by communing w:i..i:;h the gods~ and of 

justice as- a ~eans to enjoy greater sccurity.16• Augustus had 

shown hirnP.el:r a true Roman in his c1esire for f'ame and honour, but 

Tiberius' rnodest-y vvas an obviously- non-Roman trait, which the Senate 

imputed to a degenerate.spirit, unable to appreciate distinctio:q. and 

renovm. It may well have been due, however, to the Epicurean doc-

trine of desires; 17• 'li~lich regarded. public honours as n~i ther natural 

nor necess~. His ha.tre~ of.flattery may have sprung £ram the same 

sourceo 

Tiberius' charac:ter >1as, nevertheless, more suited to 

'Stoic than Ep:fourev.n practices. - More honest _or, at any rate, less 
. ' 

tactf\il. than Augustus, he could not conceal. from the. popuJ.ace his 

contempt, ~Tld _from the senatorial. lesser nobility his disl.ilm. LTJ. 

~his, he may hav~ been i~tating ~he sll1'.erior.aloofness of the Stoic 

sage, and. vtlth the same inevitable resuJ.t. - The Sern:it~- disliked his 

pride and reserve, 8:1-d, in spite of his~ just and moderate ad::ninis

tration ~.n·~ spher~s of.govern.TICent, there arose a strong opposition 

to the ·principo.te, particu~arly am~ng the Stoi~ senators. August'W?; 

because of his Stoic ·outlook, had ~oil1cided with thei~ idea.o~ duty. 

Tiberius, on the.other hand, though,i~ many resp~cts coming closer 

to the id~a of a Stoic sage, incu:r;-red their_displeasur~ first of all 

because·o~ his character, ~d mainl3 because of the rise to power of' 

Sejanu.s, ;under vi'nom the senators for the first time realized their 

lack o:f. importance. Fie tl'.J.erefore did not re:ceive f'roni .the Se~te 
' ' 

the co-operation 'Which he expected, and the Stoic oppositiop. to him 

ma.de him slli:lpicious of rivals and intrigues. It :is not .s:urprising, 

then, that severaJ. of' his. si:eeches reveaJ.ed a typically Epicurean 

craving for peace_ of mind. · 
-

In many phases of administration, hm'.1-ever, it was Tiberius, 

rather than his Stoic opponents, who provided· the best proof' that 
-

gOi!eriunent was a pemo11al obligation, a dL<ty entrusted by god •. 

16. Of'. G'.aapter Two, pp. 23 and 32. 
170 er. en. 2, p.'29. 
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This Stoic sense of duty and service was particularly apparent in his 

treatment of the provinces, in whose_vrelfa.re he v.ias'keenly interested. 
. ' ' 

Pµblio games in Rom were curtailed i?l;· ·_order t:b.at the provincia:L 

- a:rmies might be maintained; taxes '\'Jere kept as low, as possible, and 

pr~vinciaJ. governors. 1V'no >rlshed to increase the burden of taxation 

were advised that "it was the task of' a good shepherd to shear his 
' '_ 18. 

sheep, not fleece them"" · In his attempt-to check the avarlce or 

inefficiency of.provincial go-~ernors, Tiberius ·required local assem~ 

blies to report ~o him on the conduct of Roman officials in their 

district. 

By, his strict econQlI\Y m~asurez at Rome, whei~e he showeP._ 

constant opposition to useless expenc1iture, he ·was able to accumulate 

surplus f'urids vvhich he ~.muld then use to assist cities. overt~en by-
: '·19 

cala:i-llity. ~ The recognition of tµe responsibilities. of ,emp~re and 

·or Rome's duty to the provinces v,as a direct result of the groi:tlng 

Stoic co~mopolitanism, and of Tiberius\ own consciousness of' his 

personal obligation tC?,·his subjects.. This attitude i,,vas little-known 
. . 

befor~ his time, ~nd it is likely that his IJ!.94.~rat_ion towards the 
' -

, provinces was the outcome of Stoic theory. Tibe;d.us 1 duty to govern 

the Roman '\VOrld vroll was' the consideratidn which overshadowed ~l 
.other matters.. It -was a Stoic att:ttude which even. the Stoic aristo

cracy, reseriting the emperor's reserve toi.var&»theill, were not yet 
·-ready to. ·comprehend. 

, .While Tiberius i.vas far ahead of his time in his humane 

treatment_of the prqvi~cials, in his deliberate suppress:i:-on of'. his 
. ' . ' ' 

emotions at times of personal bereavement he,· like Augustus, v.ras 

influenced b;y the origincl Stoic sage. . .Deeply grieved though he was 
at the death of 11is son, Drusus,. he fi.'flaJ.ly ov~rcame his sorrow and, 

. . ' 

-with typiciµ Ro~ gravitas ~d S~oic self-control; attended to publ.ic 

business as ~uru.. 20•· liiore than a cent~ later, this eni'orced, 

18. Suetonius; Tiberius, 32: boni pastoris esse tondere pecus, non 
deglubere. 

19. Tac. Ann. II,47. 
20. Ibid., rv,e. 
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unna.tural restraint of the early Stoics was disregarded, and.a future 

Stoic emperor wept in public for his-old master 1 s death, nfor neither 

philosophy nor ~ · thron~ need remove our natural Uf.fections. ;, 21• 

In legal matters also;T~berius shoi,ved the ef'f'ect of Stoic 

. reasoning in preference to emotion. This VJ8.S most evident at the 

trial of '11iso in 20 AoD., for the suspected murder of Tiberius 1 

adcipted son, Germanicus. Vl.hatever Tiberius' 01rm f'eelings may have 

been, he -.maintained a coid.detacbment., ·and u.~ed-the senators-to take 

'notice of the evidence' rather than their own feeling's and to obserVe 

· the :usual .forms of law.· · "N~mo Drusi :i.a.Crimas, nemo maestitiam meam . 

. spectet, nee si. qua in nos a~versa fingu.ntur. ". 22.• Tacitus, his 

?iOgr'apherD regarded ~his stifling, Of his 6IDOt~OilS ~S yet another 

.example of his dissimulation. It appears more probable, hoi,vrever, 

that it ~as .t~e, effect or h{s .stoic ~elf-control~' 
With the exception of the 'iai..78 of trea3on, wl1ich·both.he and 

. Augustus arbit~ly extended,, his administ'ration of t~e ·1a~:· in' the

early period of hia principate reflected.his belief' in justice'as a_ 

.. 'virtue., · "Ac primo eaten~ int;erveniebat, ne quid pe;peram fieret. "23• 

But for his misplaced trust in Sejanus, justice and moderation might 

have been the keynote of h:i,s reign. 

If' A~crustus' Stoic· reason had not suppressed ~is mm fee~ings, 

. Tiberius might not have become his son-in-law. If' Stoic illsistence · 

· on duty had not influenced Tiberius, he ffiight not have accepted the 

· principate. ·Because of Stoicism, then,he had both a vr.i.f~ and ;;_ . 

posi.tion •vrtlch he disl~ed ; but he. possessed the virtues,vrlsdO.m,self~ 

control,cburage and justice,necessary f9r a Stoic ·ruler. If' the 

Stoic senators had not so openJ..y and often unjustifiably opposed hia 

actions, his suspicious f'ears might never have.a.risen, a:nd.his"with-

drawal to Capreae never taken place. Tiberius had the disposition 

of' a natural Stoic; yet even Stoicism could not f'ortif'y him against 

21.. Marcus Aurelius, Vita Pii,X,5 - quoted F'arquharson ":Ma:rous 
Aurelius,His Life and World11 ,.p.12. 

22. Tac.Ann., III,12. 
23. Suetonius·; 33. 
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all the misf'ortunes which overtook him and made him bitter. Perhaps 

his greatest misfortune was that, like Pompey, he stood 11in t..'fie 

shadow of a mighty name 11 
•, 

Gaius Caesar Caligula had no pl:1ilosophicaJ. training and, in 

fact, no traiiµng f'or· his public office. , His early, years were spent · 

wande:d.11,g with his pa.rents from carnp to camp, and, at the age of 

, twenty, he went to_ Capreae to live with Tiberius, at a time when the 

emperor was too old and too embittered to ins~l"Uct hiin either in ,, 
• • • - - • • • : '1 

philosophy or :ln o:ny- other field'of study. It is·doubt!'ul. whether 

Gaius ·would, have appreciated any attempt to train him in self-:-control 

and mod.era:t;ion;·ror· 11of &ll the liberal-sciences, he gave his mind 

-lea.St ~o deep literat~e and. l~a.'Y'Tling". 24• _This exhibitionist,, 
- ' 

-however, with his insane love of pcmer and popularity, could "well 

have prof'ited from some i:ierious study and self"-di~cipline. Bad he 

received instruction during his formative.years ill the doctrines o~ 

Stoicism, his reign might, have 'b_een better; ,certainly neither Sto~cism 
'' ' 

nor bpicureanism could· have made it worse. _ During 'his ',short reign, 

he exiled one" teacher of philosopby a..YJ.d sentence~ two o~ers to death. 

The philosophical oppositio~ to.the principate, vJhich first ma.de 

itself felt at the time of Tibe~ius, thereby.gained in s~reng~h ~d 

determination. 

The emperor Clauatua, 'Who succeeded to the principate.by 

chance in his fiftieth yer:u-, had more opportunity than bis predecess

ors of: st-~1dying philosophy and antiquities. , : Because of, his supposed 

·imbecility, he vias· given few important public. positions in his early 
' ~ . ' 

lif'e,, and vias treateq. by both Augustus and Tiberius 'more as an .un-

related private indivi,dual than as a possible. successor. During 

this-period, he studied philology-, religion,, ;i.aw and history, and 

became a scholar with a depth 0£ ?eeling £or the.traditions of Rome. 
·Claudius was the.firot emperor·since Augustus to have f'aith in the , 

greatness of Rome and an understanding of the continuity of Roman 

h:i:-story. 

24. Suetoniua: Gaius Caligula 53; 
minimum 'erudJ:tioni. ' 

ex disciplinis liberalibus 
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It can be assumed that', through his_ studies, he became 

acquainted with Stoicism. This is supported by the fact that h~ 

was sui'f'.icie'ntly i.vell ve'rsed in. Cicero ,·s writings to undertali;:e a 

defence o:r hi~ style against that of Asiniu.S~GaJ.Ius. His 
. ' . ' 

sympatfiy f'or ·Cicero ·maa.e hi!Ji appreciate the idel!ll o-J: co-operation 

. betvreen the senatorial class a.'Yld the principa.te, but. his . attempts to ... . 
achieve this -were·· overruled .by the Senate's· aist~t and opposition.· 

He was ·therefore compelled to rule wi. thout their support and to 

organi~e his ~n secretariat t~ denl with matters of adrninistrat?-on. 

~t may well be, then, that .the civil se~ce of today oyres its' origin 

to the .opposition of. Stoic lilembers of the R0rnan Senate at the til!le 

_ of' Claudiils. 

Just ~ Claudius• reign marl~ed a transition perioc; in 
' ' 

Roman history~ when, the . spirit of: the republic 1v-as ~eing .repl.aced 

by that of'a. cos~opo1itan monarchy, so too it marked a similar-

:- ·transition in· the development of Stoii::ism~ The Stoicism whi~h · ~ 

inf'luenced both ~iberius and Augustus was fundamentally the doctrine 

of Panaetius and Posidon:i.us. · At the time of' Claudius, howev:er. the 

cha..TJ.ge fro::n the harsh ascetici~ of tf1e early_ Stoics tq the broader 
' . 

humanity of Beneca and Epictet-uZ ~-taking place' -and, in ma."iy,: 

respects' '\'vaS reflected' in his work. 
I '_ i, t' . 

c:laudi~ rehli~ed. "perhaps .more clearly than his :fo:pe..:. ' . . . 

runners, 'the '?osmopolitan nature of the ~o~ state. .His aim Wa.s 
. ' . 

to strengthen the tradi~io~ Roman institutions, ~ order to pro-

vide. a solid f'ounaation for the empire. . He therefore attempted to 
. . 

_restore ancient religious practiQes, reorganized the college of 

haruspices, .and expelled the astrologers from ItaJ.y. At the same 

time' he -was prepared to tolerate other kinds of rel~ion and, at the 

. beginning of' his, :reign, even permitt~d freedom to the Jews throughout 

the empire; as well as restoring to the Alexandrine Jews the citizen 

rights ~1ich' Caiur; had taken _a:r..vay •. That subsequent events made 
it necessary for.him to:forbid Jewish-assemblies in Rome does not 

aJ.ter the :f'act that; in the.interests of imperial. unity,he allOil'JCd 
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freedom to any religious movement which did not directly thr·eaten 

the spirit of Roman religion. There can be .little doubt that his 

early tolerance in religion vras closely connected with the cosmo

politanism of' the Stoics, and their belief LTJ. the common humanity of 

mankind. 

Similarly too, Olaudius~ liberal extension of Roman citizen

ship and i~s privileges,
25·- and his de~ire to ~ive the pro~inces -

equal status by removing their inf'erior;i..ty to ItaJ.y, V:lere p~ac.tical 

-illustrations of the Stoic ~ccept0!.1ce of the :fraternity of' 'the 

human race. Though his attitude towards the provinces differed i'rom 

that of' Augustus, firstly in its refusal to oolm01.'iTledge the sv;perior

i ty of Rome'.and Italy, and secondly in.its s~presnion of regional 
' ' >' - T I 

autonorilies, it vl8.S, in retlity, a logical extension of 'Augustus' 

_policy and, like' it, was equally representative of. the .prevailing 

Stoic outlook. ~Just ~s ~he keynote of Augustus~ St~icismym,s 
divine reason, which; foi, him, ·was symbolized by- Rome and Italy, in 

theil:"position as guide an~.leader of the civilized world, so, in 

, Clall:d.ius ~ t~e, huino.nity wao· ·becoming the keynote and was represented 

by the growing feeling of equaJ.ity among all subjects in the _imperial. 

wor1a:-city. 

Claud.ii.is ,9a,s. criticised.for his severity in depriving of 

Roriia.11 citizenship an. hon·~urable and imp~rtant Greek 'vho was :ignorant 

of Latin. 26• In view of his gene+al ·~nterest in th~ ~velfare of his 

people; however. his action could scarcely be_regarded as rash and 

inconsistent. His insistence on a knov1ledge of Latin as essential 

for a Roman citizen was entirely in keeping wlth his attempt to 

raise the provinces up_ to the le-irel of Italy. - · It affords an inter-. - - -
esting parallel with the provisions of the current immigration 1a11vs 

in our own country, 1/\lhich require an adequate knOivleclge o:f English 

as a prerequisite to naturalization. 

25. Tac. Ann., XI, -23 - 24. 
26. Suetonius: Divus Claudius, 16. 
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Typical of the hu.i--nani ty of later Stoicism 't'fll.s Claudius ' 

attitude towards slaves. When sick slaves were turned out on to 

the Insula Tiberina, in order that their masters vmuld not need to 

cure them at home,. Claudius ordered that all such slaves should be 

free and, af'ter their recovery, should not return to their masters, 

::Quod si. quis necare quem mallet quam exponere, caedis crimine 

teneri11 • 
27•· It ma;y have been the same Stoic outlook Which prompted 

him not to despise the service of ;f'reedmen,.both ~n his own sepre

tariat28• and in othor executive. positions, such as th~se formerly 

held by the quaes~ors ,at Ostia, 1"lhere he enlarged. the harbour, and 

at Misenum, where th1.9_fieet was stationed. 

·Justice and humanity were seen 1n many of Claudius' admin..:. 

istrative actions. He improved_ court ·procedure ·and foi~bade citize~ 

_to be tortured , ·took care that ·sufficient f'ooa.' was available at 

the market, 29• remitted. taxes from B~zantium for ,fiv,e years in order 

to alloiv expansio~ o~ the -f:i.~hi~ trade~;3o •. and ~ inclined to. act 
. th od t. t ~-.:i i...1 mb f> -<> • , • ' 31• Th. vJ1 m era ,J.on O\"ia..r.·u.s nou e me ers o_ .i. ore1gn llEl:tions~ _ is 

spirit of fa±i:ness and respect, a ·combination of duty and humanity_, 

appears' to bG a direct response to ihe growing cosmopolitanism of the 
' ' 
later ~toics" 

' . 
' While the humanity of Stoicism· thus exercised a consider-

. able inf'l~nce on Claudius,, the doctrine of the vaJ.ue of reason over 

emotion, which had had such a proi'ound ei'fect on both A.ugustu.s and 

- Tiberius, ,f'ailed _to a£fect him to m:zy- extent·. Though Tacitus speaks 

:of him as 11void:of sentiment, without a passion11
,
32•his .. administa:'GJ..tion 

27. Suetonius,25. 
2s. Ibid. , 2s. -
29. Ibid. ' 18. ' 
50. ~ac. Ann., _XII,63. . 
31. Ibid., XII,20; and ci' •. XII,37- 61audius granted a :Cree pardon to 

the.captured British king,Caractacus,and to his wii'e,daughter and 
brother. ·· · 

32. Ibid., XII,3 : sed nihil arduum videbatur in animo principis," cui 
non iudicium,non odium erat nisi indita et iussa. 



of the laws appears to have bee11 governed. more by his emc;>tions than 

his reasoning. Less strict than Tiberius ill adhering to the wr-ltten 

law, he impose.d easier or heavier penal ties· according to his f'eelings 

in the case.- 11In cognoscendo .autem ac decernendo mira varietate 

animi fuit, modo circumspectus 'et' sagax, interdum consultus ac 

praeceps, nonnUI~q_uam i'rivolus amentique similis. n -
33• In his 

' duties as c~nsor, he likewise made arbitrary decisions. This. 

trend fJJH8Y from reason vra.s a reaction against the inhumanity of the 

Stoic creed ·which caused Augustus to ~e his feelings subservient 

to his reasomng. It remained f'or Claudius' successor, Nero, to 

complete the cycle of reaction by allowins his reasoning-to be ov-er

'Vihelmed completely by his emoti?ns• 

At-the time of' his accession, Nero was seventeen years old. 
' . 

He had l~arned ~reek fromPhaeremon, the.Stoic, nnd had been trained 

in liber~l sciences. i\f'ter his mother~ Agrippina, married Claudius, 

sh~·recalled Seneca :from exile and appointed.him~ t<7gether :with 

Burrus, as educator of Nero, hoping 'that their ;.tlsdom and advice 

-\rouJ.p. ~sist he~ son'. on his vmy to. the principate. 34• However, she 

discouraged-the active- study of' philosophy, for slieregarde'd it as 

au unsuitab1e training f'or the fu~ure ruler of Ro~~ •. 35 ~- Nev~rthele'ss, 
Seneca's Sto~ci~, ·which periµeated au his writings, must have e:xert~d 

. . . 
··on ·Nero- a; conside1-able; and i:+t :f'irst restraining, influence• Be and 

- ~· 

Burrus hop'??- to teach their pupil the principles of virtue, or,~ at 

._ an,y ·rate; to ·ci1e~k ·1us outbursts. _That. their trainin:g Wa.s initiai1y 

effective can be seen :r;om Nero's speech.to the Senate in 55 ·A.D., 

in.1Yhich he pro~sed to·a~t-huffianely 'during-his reign. 36• . 

Under Seneca a.~d Burrus the empire proppered. Nero's

guardians controlled matters o:r serious 'policy, while the emperor 

remained free to pursue his lik:UJg for poetry and· diversions, the 
'' 'I 

latter inc1uding watclrl.ng.members of different philosophical sects 

argue about their ~espeCti~e doct~ines. 37 • .Af'ter his IDOther IS 

33~ Suetonius: Divus Claudius, 15. 
34. Tac. Anri.' XII,,s. 
35 .. Suetonius: Nero, 52. 
36. Tac. Ann., XIII,11. 
37. Ibid., XIV:o16. 
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influence '\Vas removed, Nero gave himself' vi'.a~leheo.rtedly to chariot-

racing a_71d harp-playing. These 141di.gnif'ied performances~ strongly 

out of keeping v.d th the gravitas of an empc:r::or., ·were cri t;i.ci~ed by 

Seneca, but his- attempts to prevent his pupil from becoming a public 
- ' 

·performer were ineffective. 

Some time after the murder of Br:i.ta..Ylnicus, Seneca wrote his 
" ' ' 

treatise 11 <l:e c:iementia", obviousl:y- addressed to Ne:i;o a..11d reminding 

him that rule:r;:s Should be :mercii'ul. _ These pe1·sistent eff'orts by 

the Stoic philosopher to inculcate his bel:i:ef's upon.an adolescent· 

emp~ror, whose-c~ildhood had been repressed but 'l.Vho now possessed 

absolute power, could have only one resul.t. Though Nero disapproved 

of' Seneca's retirement from Rome· iu 62 A.D., on the grounds that the 

man; '1.Wl~ had guided his . early steps might ~till b~ of' some assistance. 

to him, it was clear that he was becoming more and more irritated 

with the restrictions imposed by Stoicism,_ and more and more deter-
. -

,rnine'd. t,o live as he himself' vr.ished. In this,he was encouraged by the .. 
' ' 

·a:ppr6vaJ. of Tigellinus, whom, because of his-consistent_ agreement, he 

regar-ded as his greatest fri~nd. , It was· irievitabie that, in one of 

Nero's temperament, attempts to resJi;ra:in hi1;1 should provoke a re~tion; 
. ' 

and it is, possible t~at. his. deliberate dis;r:egard for authority, as 
' ' 

well as his craving f'or popularity, was a.i-i obstinate endeavour on his 

part to shake off the controlling influence of Seneca•s Stoic theories. 

That, Seneca should be ordered to die f'or his trouble, was a foregone 

cor~clusion. 

Similarly 9 the opposition of: Stoic republicans in the 

Senate only served to make .Nero all the more asse1"t1ve regarding his. 

ow11 _position, and all the· more artXious _to remove· those who attempt~d. 

to frustrate his plans. Particularly annoying to him -was the pasf?ive, 

yet pointed, resistance shown by the Stoic Paetus Thrasea, f'irstly 

vJhen, in disagreement wj/ch the Senate's servile approval of' Her?• o · 

·treat_ment of' Agrippina, he walked out of' the senate-house~ m1d,then, 

by his i'ailure to attend Nero's IuvenaJ.ia. The desire of the Stoic 

section of' the Senate to preserve in this ·way some semblance of' 
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individuaJ. f'reedom1vas regaXded by the public prosecutor as a neglect 

of, duty, g. defiance of the lavm, ~d a danger to 3:-iberty itself'~ . 

. pa~tus an~ his f'ollowers, he· said, with their sullen, gloonzy- and 

discontented looks, hoped to show their disapproval. of Nero's jovial 

festivities. 38• _ - This ~~son:i.ns increased the empe;or's dislike of_ 

h n a t bul t a· t ubl rr C"t • t -39• · a ... b _.i. t e prou. , ur en ~'1 :i::~ esome u oic sec , . an .... ose wuo 

had hoped,by their reproaches!> to curb his excessive instincts,found 

instead that .thei:C opposition only made him more autocratic. .The 
. '. 

result was an outbreak of judicial murders amor1g the Stoic faction 
' •, 

in the Senate, and· the.exile 9f Sto~c teachers, such.as Musonius 
futrus •. , . Stoici~ g~d in st;e.ngt~, hov~ver ,· -from .thi~ despotic 

.The calm and heroic ~ortitude with vn1ich Romans like 
., 

Plautus, Paetus and even Seneca faced their uiiavoj.dable deaths set 

a seal. 04 Stoic teachings'; ~.nd emphasized their b~Iief' that those- who 
hel~ p~rer_ h_ac.· respo~sibilities. tc:;w:ardS their subjects, as :~~il- ~ .·, 

_ ~rivilege~5 

This doctrine of the duties of a monarch had as little 

'appeal. for Ne.r~ .as. the- Stoic t~1eory of reason. · lia.rly of his admin

istrative actions showed the extent to 'Which his reaction agairist . 
- . 

Stoicism ha_d caused him to ignc:>re. reason ConIJ?letely. His imprac-

ticable· ·desire to abolish the 1mole system of taxes· in order to- · 

inc~ase his pop-itl~ ty ~ 4o." -, . his punisi:lluent o:r the Chr~sti~ on 
. . . ·41. 

account oi' "their sullen hatred of'- the i."lhole human race~. th~ 
' 42 -

·qa.nonization of Poppaea's deceased daughter as a goddess,·· • and his 

intention, when the new~ of Galba's revolt was rece.ived, to. appear. 
. ' . 43 

unarmed' before the soldiers and obtain their sympathy by weeping, • 

'were all indicative of the ruling power of• his emot:i.ons ancl of' his 

:SB. Tac. Ann., :X."'VI ,22. . . 
39. Ibid.,, XIV,57 - Stoicorum adrogantia sectaque quae turbidos et 

negotioru.m udpetentis .faciat-. 
40. Ibid.~ xrrr;5o. 
41 •. Ibid.,. XV,44 - h.aud proinde- in Cl"imi11e incendii quam odio humani 

generis convicti sunt. 
42. Ibid., XV,23. 
43. Suetonius : Nero, 43. 
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determination ·to act wholly in accordance with hio ·feelings. 

Likewise, his capricious ten:q>er V.18.S not af'fected by the growing 

humanity -which was. a feature ~f Claudius' reign. The nl.an .who, in 
. . . . 44. 

defiance of the people's demand f'or mercy, - ,'could supervise the 

exec~tion of· a household ~f slave~, one· of .Iil_qm.' l!ad. ldlled his :master, 

was not at all _inf'luenced by the· increasing belief in the :fraternity -

of mankind. 

The ·effect ·of' Stoicism on Nero_ -was, therefore, in the im.in 

unfortunate~ ·Its broader doctrines failed to reach him, a.'Yld the . · 

im"'luence of Seneca, though for a time 'beµef-lciaJ.,. in. the end 'ma.de 
' ' . ' ( ... ' 

him crueller and more oppressive. The opposition of the Stoic 

·senators·produced th?.same result. Criticism a.'Yld disapproval,even 

when fully deserved, increD;Sed his· egoti5m and his desire to avenge 

his wounded pride.-. It is, of course, a moot point whether Nero's 

~xcesse~ ~~e tl'!:e -~-uSe, ~ath~r th:an th~ _ prodilct-, of' Stoic oppos:i tion. 

There are grotinds for con9iUa.ing, however, that, if Seneca and other -. ~ ' ' 
. . ' 

_Stoics hail not'. offended his vanity, his rule_ might have been far less 
I • 

oppressive. 
. . 

· . During the ninety-five years,· then, -in vrlti.ch Rome uia.s ruled 

by the Juli~Claudian emJ?eror~~4-5. '. p~osophy was.,·not confined· 

solely to t~1e men of letters~ Thoµgh ·:ma.:ny phases of- the emperors ' ·. . . . 
administration vrere obtlousfy. unaffected by the cohtenq:>or8.r;v 'Stoic · . · 

' ' ' ' . 

and E-picurean theories, many. other aspeqts, su~h as t.hose di~cussed 

in this chapter, revealed a decided phllosophica.i'bi:tsis~· 
. . 

As has been noted, the effect of Epicureanism.was l:i.:mitec:l, . ~ . ' . . \ ' . 

'but, as far a.s:Augustus vras 9once:rned, 'very rea.J... It provided a 

reason for many .of:· his reforms, especially in th~ spheres of religion 
~ ' . ' ~ 

and morals." It iuas unable, hov.rever, to supply a suitable method of 

.action in most matt~rs o~.administration. This was not.surprising> 

since the duties of the rulers of' Rome involved the very responsibili

_:t;;ies ·which the Epicureans, in search of' tranquillity and peace of' 

4.-4.-. Tac. .Ann. , XIV, 45. 
45. 27 B.C. to 68 A.D. 
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mind, aimed a~ aJ.1 costs to avoid., A philosophy of inactii:>n can 

be of little practical. benefit to_an active ptatesman~ 
. . 

The influence of Stoicism, on'the other hand• v:Ta.S con-

siderable and far-reachixig. It is no coincidence that the three 

most able rulers of the Julio-Claudians vrere those on whom Stoicism 

had the greatest effect. Augustu$ - with his faith in Rome and her 

_destiny, Tiberius - ·with his sense of re~ponsibility towards hiS 

subjects, . and Claudius - with his striving for' 'unity ru:id. equa:L.ity . . . 
between Rome and the empire, illustrated the influence of three µia.in 

Stoic principles, divine. reason, duty and. cosmopolitanism. Because 

these principles v.rere actively,:tncorporated into their administration; 

they affected, even if indirectly; the fyture history of the vrorld. 

The lives a.vi.d works of' the Julio-Claudians clearly demon

strate the way in -vmich they were ··influenced by Stoicism, not ·only in -

its on.ginai f'.orm but also ill its· subsequent variations. The changes 

:iii outlook of .. th~se .emperors correspond' closeiy to,-·the grow-th of 

Stoic doctrine in its midd.l.e an~ later periods. . Character-lstic'of' 

e~ly and ntldale Stoicism was_ -its lofty .ide~ oi' divine reason an_d 

. its unnatural elevation of h~ reason, while the iater period,w:i.th · 

its accent on cosmopolitanism; sh0i?ed a change of' emphasis ~f'rom .the . 
. . . 

a:u..:.ilnpc::irtance of' reason to a: more human acknowle4gement of the . .. 
·existence of' emotions. , _ . A paraiit?l development can be ~raced i~, the 

attitudes of Augustqn and Tiberius; with, v~hom reason was ~f more im-

. portance tha~n feeling; o:r Claudi-US, in whom the conf'lict' betwe~n 
reason and .feeling became apparent,- and o:r Nerof who resolved the 

conflict by_' ad.rilitting the absolute supremacy 'of' emotion • 

. It is not unreasonable to assume, therefo"re,. that the 
' !" .. ~ 

differences· in outlook betvreen the Juli~Claudian emperors were 

determined, to a large extent, by ~he ~oct~incs of their Stoic 

contempora:r:;ies. But for this influence, the histoxy of the Roman 

empire, and, through it, of, the 111urld as a who.le, n4ght have been · 

very a.:tf':ferent. 
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